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BOOK VIII.

Don Bernardin de Cardenasfoon finds means to return to

the Affumption, and expel the Jefuits : He is however

forced to withdraw afecond time, and the Jefuits are

refiored to their College. Various accufations brought

againfi thefe fathers of their being pojfeffed of gold
mines, and making a bad ufe of them, are found to be

equally falfe and malicious. 'Their Neophytes render

the Province fome important fervices.

IT
may very well be imagined, that the

troubles which had, for thefe two lad years, 1 644.

prevailed in the Province of Paraguay,
c~v^-'

mud have confiderably retarded the progrefs of Reli-

gion and Piety, not only among the Indians who had
been witneffes to them, but even among thofe of the

Parana reductions, where it was imponible entirely to

conceal all that happened ; not to fpeak of the Neo-

phytes whom the governor had fent for, and who had
feen too much, not to be grievoufly fcandalized. But

though the Jefuits had all this time enjoyed the great-
eft tranquillity, they were too few to make any new

conquefts. Now and then, indeed, they met in their

Vol. II. B journeys
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journeys fome of the Indians that had been formerly

baptized by St. Francis Solano, and other religious
from Peru, and who had difperfed afterwards for fear

of being enilaved by the Spaniards. Though it was a

much harder matter to reclaim moft of theie Indians,
than it had been to convert them, when they knew
our holy religion merely by the virtues of thofe who
came to inftruct them in it, a few were found among
them who had perfevered in their baptifmal innocence,
;ind among the reft, one who had been baptifed at the

age of twenty, and was now upwaids of one hundred.

It is true he retained nothing of all he had learned,
but the belief of one God; but this belief was fo

lively, that he every day wormipped him on his knees,
and with hands lifted up to heaven in the devouteft

manner.

About this time there prevailed a report that the

Jeluus had difcovered fome very rich gold mines
in the Province oi: Uruguay, anp took the great-
eft precautions to keep the knowledge of them
from the Spaniards. We have already feen that

Don Bernardin de Cardenas had made a handle of

fome fuch report, to juftify his defign of driving thefe

fathers out of their reductions. This prelate's decla-

mations againft them, and the confidence with which
he fpoke of this difcovery, wrought upon a great many
persons, thofe efpecially whom the zeal of thefe mifli-

oi.aries, to preferve the liberty of their Neophytes, had

put in an ill humour; fome of them even went fo

far as to write to the Royal Council of the Indies,

that it was proper to withdraw the Jefuks from the

reductions, and fend other paftors there in their ftead.

It was afterwards given out with equal aflurance, that

thefe fathers, not fatisfied with enriching their fbciety,
fent a great deal of this gold to foreign countries ; and
this calumny made fuch an impreiTion on the Council,
that it fent orders to withdraw from the millions of

Paraguay
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Paraguay all thofe Jefuits that were not his Majefty's

born fubjects.

The mines, however, foon vaniihed, and feveral

perfons blufhed at having fo lightly credited a fact of

that nature on the word of a fingle witnefs, whofe tefti-

mony all forts of reafons mould have rendered fufpi-

cious, if not abfolutely incredible. This was an In-

dian called Bonaventure, who, after having lived as a

fervant in a convent of Buenos Ay res, eloped to fome

vagabond Indians, with whom he wandered about

for fome time, as if he had never received the leaft

tincture of Chriftianity. At lafl, however, various

adventures, infeparabie from this kind of life, con-

dueled him to one of the reductions of the Province

of Uruguay, where he immediately made himfelf

known for a Chriftian; and even adted his part fo well,

that he foon acquired a great reputation for virtue, and

zeal for the falvation of fouls ; but when people thought
leaft of it, he carried off a married woman, whom he

had debauched ; but being purfued was brought back,

whipped publickly, and remanded to Buenos Ayres.
It is very probable that the inhabitants of this city

were, for fome time, without knowing what had hap-

pened to him fince he left it; be that as it will, he

immediately gave out that the Jefuits had difcovered

in the countries where he had been, fome very rich.

gold mines, and fpoke fo pofitively of them, that

he was believed by feveral perfons ; for he went fo far

as to fay that he had worked in them, and that in

three days they gathered grains enough to fill a half

bufhel. He added, that being once ftrongly tempted
to avail himfelf of fuch plenty, he had, in conjunction
with another Indian, formed a fcheme to elope with

as large a quantity of this precious metal as they could

carry, but that his partner having betrayed him, he

had been feverely whipped, and expelled the Province.

A fingle reflection, and fuch as one would imagine
could hardly efcape thofe who heard this account from

B 2 him,
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him, might have rendered it fufpe&ed ; and that was,

that the Jefuits muft be exceeding great fools, not to

iecure a man, who knew their fecret, and had been ill

ufed bv them. But mines of gold poffeffed by religi-

ous who made a myftery of them, was a difcovery too

flattering for feveral perfons, not to be credited without

further inquiry. Bonaventure, behdes, had fo well

forefeen all the queftions that could beafked him, that

he anfv/ered every thing without the leaft hefitation.

He pointed out the places whence the gold was dug,
the number and quality of the mines, and his whole

narration carried with it fuch an air of fimplicity and

candour, that even thofe whom he could not quite

perfuade, judged it requifite to fend perfons to exa-

mine upon the fpot into the truth of fo important a

difcovery.

Things, however, were carried no further, till the

rector of the college of Buenos Ayres having fummoned
the magiftrates to take cognizance of the affair in a

regular manner, the informer was juridically
interro-

gated ; but he not only acquitted himfelf in a manner

that did him no honour, but feveral inquiries and re-

fearches made, in confequence of his accufation, ferv-

ed only to render his impofition ftili more glaring; fo

that Don Pedro Eflevan d'Avila, governor of the

province, wrote to the royal council of the Indies,

that the gold mines fo much fpoken of, had not even

the leaft fhadow of exiftence. Upon this the infor-

mer held his tongue, but his filence was of no long

continuance; the fear of punifhment, which he could

not have avoided, if the Jefuits had profecuted him,

alone withheld him, and the hopes of impunity made
him break out again. He applied more particularly

to thofe that arrived from Europe; and Don Hya-
cinth de Laris, knight of Santiago, being come foon

after to replace Don Pedro Eflevan d'Avila, he im-

mediately waited on him, and told him it was very

furprifing that a man fhould not be credited, who ad-

vanced
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vanced nothing but what he had been an eye-witnefs
to ; and that merely becaufe the terror, occaiioned by
the formalities of a judicial interrogatory, had made
him faulter in his anfwers.

Don Hyacinth de Laris would have been very

glad that this man had fpoke the truth ; but, aner

what had happened, he was greatly at a lols what to

do in the affair, when he received a letter from the

bilhop of Paraguay, in which this prelate fpoke of the

mines in queilion, as of a thing that could not be

doubted of. This letier ibon became publick: Bona-

venture triumphed at it, and the governor thought
himfelf indifper.fably obliged to fpare no pains or ex-

pence to char up the matter. And, after fome private
conferences with the informer, he at laft refoh ed to

repair to the fpot, and embarked with an efcort of

fifty foldiers, the informer, and a gentleman called

Martin de Vera, who had the reputation of being
a very able miner.

But Don Hyacinth had fcarce got half-way, when
Bonaventure fuddenly difappeared. This elopement

gave rife in his mind to a great many reflections, but

he was too far advanced to return back without his

errand. He therefore purfued his journey as far as

the firfl reductions of the Parana, where he kept the

defign of his expedition a profound fecret. He only

queftioned fome of the Neophytes on mines in gene-

ral, and recommended the flricfteft fecrefy to them.

But father Diaz Tano, at this time fuperior to the mif-

fions, having got notice of his defign, begged him to

continue the vilit of thefe reductions, and required

him, in the king's name, to fummon the bifhop of the

AfTumption to fend him the proofs of what he had fo

confidently advanced to the prejudice of his order.

Don Hyacinth could not refufe to comply with fo juit
a demand; and after having diipatched a perfon he

could depend upon to ferve the fummons, he entered

the Province of Paraguay, where he foon perceived that

B 3 the
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the fight of his foldiers had fpread an alarm through
all the reductions.

On his afking the reafon of it, he was told that the

Neophytes, who were but too well acquainted with

the proj eel: formed by the bifhop of Paraguay to de-

prive them of their miillonaries, and replace them
with ecclefiaflicks, feeing him furrounded with foldiers,

fcarce doubted of his being come with a defign to

carry it into execution, and of his having brought
the prieft who accompanied him as chaplain, merely
to put him in pofleflion of all [thefe churches. The
millionaries added, that they would not be anfwerable

for the confequences of fuch a flep, unlefs he fpeedily
re-allured thefe new Chriflians, who were not to be
trifled with on this head, as they were convinced that

the only end propofed in thus changing their paflors,
was to deprive them of their liberty -,

and that the

entire evacuation of all the reductions was the leaft

evil to be apprehended, from his not giving them all

the fatisfaclion they had a right to expect,.

The governor made anfwer, that he was very far

from entering into the views of the bifhop of Para-

guay ; and to give them a proof of his fmcerity, im-

mediately lent back his chaplain to Buenos Ayres,
without fo much as giving him leave to fay mafs in

any one of the reductions. The departure of this ec-

clefiaftick, and the afifu ranees given the Neophytes of

the governor's difpofitions, in regard to their million-

aries, had the defired effed. The Indians rendered

him all the honours he could expect, and nothing now
hindered him from making all the refearches, which
were the object of his journey.
The firft thing he did, was to declare to all his fol-

diers, that he would make a captain of the firfl man
who difcovered a mine, equip him in a magnificent
manner, and give him, befides, a gratification of two
hundred Phiiipines. We may well imagine, that fifty

foldiers, animated by fuch promifes, fpared no pains
TQ
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to find out what the governor was come to look for,

and at length, one of them having been told by an In-

dian, that his father had conducted him when a child

to a gold mine, and that he could ("hew him the way
to it, immediately waited on the general, with his in-

former, and claimed the rewards he had offered. Don
Hyacinth anfvvered, that he might depend upon them,
if the information given him turned out true; but,
when he came himlelf to interrogate the Indian, he

found that he had loft his father before he was five

years old ; however, he put him into the hands of the

miner, and fent them off to vifit the mines, with a

fufficient eicort.

After travelling for fbme days through the mofl

frightful roads, they arrived at the end of their jour-

ney ; but inflead of mines, or even the lead appearance
of any, they met with nothing at the place to which

they were conducted, but fome (hells, whofe refpJen-
dent colours might have eafily impofed on fo young
a child. In the mean time, the courier, which
Don Hyacinth had difpatched to the AiTumprion, ar-

rived with letters from the governor -and the bifhop
of Paraguay. The firfl anfwered, that he had often

heard fpeak of the gold mines of the province of

Uruguay, but in fo vague a manner, that he never

imagined any flrefs was to be laid upon what peo-

ple faid of them. The fecond, after promifing to

give, in due time and place, certain indications of the

mines, Don Hyacinth was looking for, and entering
into feveral matters quite foreign to the point in ques-

tion, concluded by faying, that it would be firft re-

quifite to drive the Jefuits quite out of thefe provinces,
and that the advantages which would accrue from
their expulfion, would be equal to any that could be

expected from the molt plentiful gold mines.

The governor, enraged at this difappointment, be-

gan to fee, that thofe who had put him upon thefe re-

fearches, had fuffered themfelves to be blinded by the

£ 4 ill-
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ill-will they bore the company : however, the flight

of Bonaventure filled him with doubts and fufpicions j

but the Jefuits, who knew people would certainly ac-

cufe them, with having put him out of the way, be-

ftirred themfelves fo much to know what was be-

come of him, that they at lad found him, and fent

him well bound to the governor. Don Hyacinth or-

dered him to be unbound, and then taking him afide,

?* Friend, faid he, my fortune and your own are now
in your hands : conduct me to the mines, which

you told me you had feen, and of which you

fpoke to me with fo much confidence, and you may
depend upon my doing for you more than you can

expect." My Lord,
" anfwered the Indian, with all

the marks of the greateft adonifhment ;

"
I do not

" know what you mean ;
I never fpoke of mines to

?* any one.'*

The governor, imagining that he anfwered in

this manner, merely becaufe he did not think it

fafe to fpeak his mind, gave him his word that

he would take him under his protection, and then de-

fired him to recoiled all he had faid of the mines

where he had worked, of the fortrelTes built by the

Jefuits to guard them, of the garrilbns they main-

tained in thefe fortrefles, and of the arms with which

they were well provided : but Bonaventure flill pro-

tefted, that he did not remember ever to have fpoken
of any fuch things. Upon this the governor ordered

him to be put to the queflion, but the force of tor-

ments could extort no other confeflion from him, than,

that if he ever fpoke of mines and fortrefles, he mult

have been drunk when he did fo.
" No matter,"

replied the governor, whether it was drunkennefs, or
"

deceit, it fhall coft you your life," and he accord-

ingly ordered him to be hanged on the fpot. But

the jefuits thought proper to intercede for him, and

with much ado prevailed on Don Hyacinth to difmifs

him with two hundred ladies.

These
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These religious flattered themfelves that the ill

fuccefs of this calumny would leave its authors no-

thing but the fhame of having ufelefsly employed it

to ruin them ; but it happened to be of the nature of

thole, whofe firft impreflions leave traces behind them,
that the mofl authentick juflifications cannot efface.

They relemble certain trees, the fmalleft roots of which,

though the trunk has been cut down, are firfficient to

produce a new one. Accordingly, we fhall foon fee the

mines of Paraguay make a greater figure than ever,

and even multiply and extend beyond the province of

Uruguay ; and though funk a fecond time to the cen-

tre of the earth, by the moil folemn declarations, and

thefe, too, publifhed after the mofl exact inquiries,

pafs in both hemifpheres for a thing inconteftably

proved, and of which many people are furprifed to

hear others entertain the leafl doubt.

Tucuman now was the only province where the

Jefuits enjoyed a tranquillity that nothing difturbed,
becaufe they laboured under the protection of a bifhop,
who himfelf fhewed them the example, and loft no

opportunity of taking their part. Accordingly the

Lord blelTed all their endeavours in an extraordinary
manner. On the other hand, in fpite of all they dif-

fered in the neighbouring provinces, their reductions

on the Parana, and the Uruguay, were now in a more

flourifhing condition than ever they had been, with-

out excepting even thofe, which were near enough not

only to hear the florm, but from time to time receive

fome fhocks from it. They had more than repaired all

their lolTes, had no longer any thing to fear from the

Mamelus, or their allies, and already formed that Cbri-

ftian republick, which was the wonder of all thofe

who took the neareft view of it. The members of
it lived in the practice of virtues, of which it could

fcarce be believed that men of this kind were capable;
but the greatefl wonder of all was, that this fenhble

improvement was as much the work of the Neo-

phytes,
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phytes, as of their paflors, who had found means of

animating their flock with aii the zeal with which

they themfelves were infpired.

This was very far from being the cafe with the

reductions of the Itatines, in one of which all the

inhabitants revolted againil their pallor, and even
wounded him in a dangerous manner. This commo-
tion would have been followed by the entire diffipation
of them, had not the pallors of the neighbouring re-

ductions found means to make themfelves mailers of

the principal authors of the mifchief, and fend them
to one of the reductions of the Uruguay, at two hun-
dred leagues dillance But this calm was Icarce r§-

ftored, when the Mamelus, no longer willing to mea-
fure their flrength with the Chriflians on the Parana,
and the Uruguay, fell fuddenly upon the Itatines, who
were neither fo well armed nor fo much within the

reach of aiiiflance, and whom, befides, it was much
eafier to furprife ;

and they accordingly furprifed them.

Father Francis Arias was killed in the reduction he

governed : a great number of Neophytes were car-

ried away in chains, and it was with great difficulty,

that after the retreat of thefe banditti, the mifliona-

ries could collect enough of the difpeded Neophytes
to form two towns. About this time too, father Ro-

mero, whom we have fo often had occafion to mention,
was murdered in Chaoo, where he had formed a re*

duction ; and the fruits of his labours were entirely loll.

All this while Don Bernardin de Carde-

1645. nas continued at Corrientes, where, to the
w"v~*~'

great furprife of every one, he acted as if he

had been both governor and bifhop of the place, de-

posing as he thought proper the officers of juflice,
and naming others to fucceed them, ordaining perfons
that had no dimhTory letters, and not only without

the leave of the vicar-general named by the chapter of
Buenos Ayres, the fee of which was now vacant, but

even in fpite of the inhibitions with which this eccle^

fiaflick
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fiaftick caufed him to be ferved. The Jefuits had not,

as yet, any fettlement in this town
•,
but as they were

frequently obliged to pafs through it, and fometimes,
when it happened to ftand in great need of fpi ritual

afliftance, they were often forced by the inhabitants

to (lay a few days among them.

The bifhop j>f Paraguay took this amifs, inter-

dicted thefe religious, and even extended his refent-

ment to thofe who received them into their honies,

though he had received two citations from the royal
audience of Charcas to appear before that tribunal.

But fo far from obeying them, he made no other an-

fwer, but by recriminations againil the governor of

Paraguay, and the Jefuits. The firft thing he fet

about, after his arrival at Corrientes, was, to draw up
a memorial, by way of manifesto, of every thing relat-

ing to his exile, and then fent it with a letter in the

fame flyle, dated the third of January, by his nephew,
to the bifhop of Tucuman.

In this letter Don Bernardin (poke of the governor
of Paraguay in the moil injurious terms, reprefented
him as a madman, who had facrilegioufly dared to

lay hands upon his bifhop, without any regard ei-

ther to his perfbn, his dignity, or the holinels of his

character; treated him as a violator of the facred

rights of the epifcopal office, and of the jurifdi&ioa
and immunities of the church; and complained bit-

terly, that after fo many exceifes, the lealt of which
deferved death, infeead of being punifhed by the fu-

perior tribunals, he had been loaded by them with ho-

nours and rewards. But as he confidered Don Gre-

gorio de Hinoftrofa merely as the vile tool of the Je-

fuits, it was againft thefe religious he principally vent-

ed all the bitternefs of his gall ; iniomuch that he
could not have employed other ftrokes, or other co-

lours, to; defcribe the mofl contemptible, and deteft-

able men that ever exifted ; and this he did with as

much a(Turance
?

as if informations had been taken

again ft
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again ft them in the moft juridical form, and they had
been convicted beyond a poilibility of reply. How-
ever, as he forefaw that the bifhop of Tucuman would
hear every thing from perfons, who had quite ano-

ther opinion of the Jcfuits, to intereft this prelate the

better in his caufe, he added, that thefe fathers had
dared to advance, that he himfelf and his proviibrhad
incurred thecenfures of the church, for having con fe-

crated him without bulls. It is, however, certain that

they had never laid any fuch thing But Don Ber-

nardin concluded it from certain writings publifhed,
to prove that he himfelf was bound by cenfures, and

of which he had taken it into his head that the Jefuits

were the authors.

What he moft infilled upon in his letter, was the

indifpentable obligation he pretended Don Melchior

was under, of aflembling a provincial council, in qua-

lity
of the oldeft bifhop of the province, the arch-epif-

copal fee being at this time vacant ; for, faid he, the bu-

fjneis is no lefs, than to flop the progrefs of an evil,

which cannot be too loon reilrained, the inundation of

crimes and iacrileges which deluge the province of Para-

guay, and thefchifm which tears the church ; than to

condemn mon (Irons herelies taught by the Jefuits ; than

to reftore to the church her privileges, and her juris-

diction ; than to hinder the hifhops from being ilript

of their rights and revenues-, than to provide for the

fafety of their perfons ;
than to reftrain the cupidity

of the ufurpers of hismajefty's domain and patronage;
than to put an end to the commerce they carry on in

the gold of Paraguay with ftrangers, to the great pre-

judice of the king's treafury ; than, in fine, to fecure the

falvation of an infinite number of fouls redeemed with

the blood of Chrift, and perverted by a doctrine,

founded on heretical and fchifmatical principles,

The better to engage the bifhop of Tucuman not

to defer the convocation of this council, Don Bernar-

ds, after threatening him with the indignation of

heaven
?
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heaven, in cafe he refufed to employ fo efficacious a

remedy for fo many evils, after putting him in mind
of the decree of the council of Trent, which en-

joins the frequent holding of provincial councils,

and thence concluding, that he was bound under

pain of mortal fin, to afTemble one without any
further delay, added,

"
I require it of you in the

name of God, of the blefled apoftles, and of our

mother, the holy church ; I humbly and mod ear-

neftly require it, and with all the .refpect that is

due to you. I exhort you to it, protefting againfl

you, for the irreparable damages that mufl
infallibly

refult from your refufal. May God avert fo great" an evil ; may he infpire your mod illuftrious lord-

fhip with fo necelfary a refolution ; may he then

raife you to the throne of the metropolis, and there

preferve you many years, as I heartily wifh for the

good of the church. At Corrientes, the third of
"

January, 1645/'
It appears by this letter, that all Don Bernard in's

own conceits, and all the fuggeftions of certain per-

fons, acquired in his mind the appearance of the mofl
evident truths, and that the force of his imagination
rivetted him fo clofe to the objects of it, as to leave

no room for thofe reflections which might naturally
be expected to arife from them. For what could he

expecl: from a council, in which Don Melchior de
Maldonado was to prefide, fince he could not but

know from this prelate's repeated letters to him, that

he differed widely from him in his fentiments, not

only concerning the Jefuits, but concerning his beha-

viour fince he had taken porTeilion of the fee of Para-

guay ; and how could he fend him, as he did, his letter

and his memorial, by father deCardenas, k .owing what
he thought of this religious. But, incapable of renoun-

cing any thing he had once taken into his head, he
could not believe, that it was pofiible for any indif-

ferent perfon to diffent from him. Accordingly
the
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the bifhop of Tucuman's anfwer, though nothing
could be better adapted, made not the lead imprelTion

upon him to remove his prejudices. But I fhall give
a copy of it, that the reader may judge for himfelf.

a
cc

*t

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

My Lord,
There are three articles in your moil illuflrious

lordfhip's letter, which I cannot defer anfwering.
The firfl relates to what has lately happened to

you, to which you add, that both I and my pro-
vifbr are made partakers of your difgrace *, for

having confecrated you without feeing the pope's
"

bulls. The fecond is, that the fathers of the com-

pany of Jefus are the authors of all the mifchief,

and that they have faid, they were inflituted to re-

form the billiops, and have advanced feveral other
<c

things, fome of which are heretical, and the reft
"

little better. By the third you earneftly prefs me to
**

call a provincial council, and refer me, for my better
sc

information, to a relation that father de Cardenas
" was to communicate to me. I happened to be
' c

atRiojawhen this religious arrived at Santiago," and he lent me your letter, but I have not feen the
"

relation.
" In anfwer to the firfl article, I do not know what

1 to think of all the accounts that have been fent
*' from Paraguay into this province, though I can fee
M there mufl be a fault fomewhere : that the fathers

of the company are the authors of all the mifchief,

I read in your letter, but in that of father Lupercio,
their provincial, I find a very fuccincl and modeft

relation, and withal, veiy full of refpect towards

your moil illuflrious lordfhip, whofe conduct he

no way takes upon him to blame. When I com-

et

<t

cc

cc

*t

«t

* This pro vifor had been one of the affifting canons at the con-

fecration of Don Bernardin, who had no difpenfation for being
confecrated by a fingle bijflhop,

ailifled by two canons.

"
pare
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i6

pare it with yours, I obferve in it modefty, good
"

fenfe, gravity, all that can be expected from a man
ic of his birth, and a religious of the company of Je-
u

fus. I am bound to afford him that protection,
u which his actions feem to delerve. On this princi-
u

pie you and I are agreed, fince it is an apoftolicai
cc rule common to us both, to protect the innocent,
u and (till more, in the cafeof a religious order, which,
cc while it is perfecuted in Paraguay, is carerTed at
cc

Rome, and all the other courts of Europe. This
cc order has but juft made its appearance, and it can
cC

already reckon a great many martyrs and faints, all
cc of a diftinguifhed rank. The fecond Paul of the

church ilTued from its bofom *, and no Jefuits have
been as yet known to give into hereiles. As to the

gold mines of Paraguay, they are looked upon by
all men of fenfe, as an invention of hell to deftroy

*'
their reductions.
*'

But, my Lord, let us put into the fcales, on
u the one hand twelve thoufand crowns, which his
"

majefty allows them for this good work out of the
41

treafury of Buenos Ay res, and on the other the
** millions ofchildren baptized, the hundred thoufands
*' of adults converted and civilized, after having
45 been drawn out of their forefts in countries where

no Spaniard had ever fet his foot ; thefe action s
p

to judge of them by the rules of religion and rea-

fon, mufl be, in the eyes of God, and all thinking
men, of great weight ; let us confider their tem-

ples fo rich and magnificent, and where divine

fervice is performed with lb much folemnity;
how much fweat, fatigue and expence, mull

" not fuch eflablifhments have coft them ! Thefe
" are the gold mines of Paraguay. If thefe fathers

* This is likewife the name which Don Juan de Palafox gives
St.Francis Xavier, in his fhort account of the eftabliihment of

religious orders.

" were

cc
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were fb intent upon accumulating riches, they would
not have given, as they are accufed, thirty thou-

fand gold crowns to a governor, from whom they
had nothing to hope. I have often endeavoured

to find out, which way they could fend their gold
into foreign countries, and to the enemies of the

ftate, but I have not as yet been able to find it out.

Certainly it is not by the way of St. Paul of Pi-

ratiningue. Let us now fpeak of the herefies with

which they are accufed.

Let your moil illuflrious lordfhip tell the per-
fons who buzz thefe accufations into your ears, that

they are no better than impoflors ; forbid them

your houfe, as to fo many calumniators, and this

cry of herefy and fchifm will foon die away. I

have always obferved, my lord, that among all the

charges brought againfl the Jefuits, no one has as

yet taken it into his head, to accufe them with

frequenting women, with foliciting them, or with

any other fuch crime, which the frailty of our na-

ture might render more credible : God has permit-
"

ted, that fuch things alone mould be laid to their

44

charge, as are altogether improbable, and in re-

44

gard to which, they need not take any trouble to

44

juilify
themflves. However, they have not been

44 a little mortified to fee themfelves accufed of he-

44

refy, and the other crimes with which you charge
44

them, but they could not take a better method to

iC
clear themfelves, than by fpeaking, as they do, with

•' fo much refpect and reverence for your lordfhip,
44 and without ever complaining of thofe who have
44 a mare in the perfections railed againfl them.

44 As to the provincial council, which you require
" me to affemble, I fully

fatisfied my duty on that

44
head, in the life-time of the archbifhop of La

44
Plata, and my endeavours have been properly ac-

44
knowledgcu. Befides, to do what you defire, there

i£ mud be other bifhops befides myfelf, whom I could
44

invite
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invite to it. It would likewife be requifite, that

they fhould he able to confult, and confer with

each other, upon the fubjecls to be treated of in

this council, in order to judge of them more ma-

turely -,
for matters of this importance are not to be

lightly decided. I fhall always be ready to facrifice

my reft, and rifk my life and reputation, for the

fervice of God ;
but I would not flir a finger to

eternize my memory. Every thing ought to be

tranfacled according to ihe canons, decency, and

with good order ; and it is the maxim I fhall always

follow, when a council is to be called.
" Now, it is proper you fhould know, that my
lord of Mifne is not at prefent in a condition to

allift at it
; that his lordfhip of Buenos Ayres has

not as yet taken porTeiiion of his church, nor ac-

quired experience enough tojudge of affairs of fuch

importance as thefe in queftion •,
and laftly, that

the bifhop of Le Paz is dead. There remain,

therefore, but you and I, who will never be of the

fame opinion, becaufe, and you know it as well as

I do myfelf, I mufb maturely examine every thing,
and take the advice of feveral perfons of probity,

religion, and learning. I fhould even think myfelf

obliged to confult the fathers of the company, as I

always do in every conjuncture relating to my own
diocefe. Not only they give me good counfel, but

they fometimes contradict me, and I am obliged to

them for doing fo. They do not reform me as bi-

fhop, but they tell me what is faulty in brother

Melchior. My ftate is more holy than theirs, and
in quality of bifhop I am their mafter; this lays me
under an obligation of being the fait of the earth,

but I am not fure of being fo.

" You afk me, my lord, what I would advife you
to do : But how fhould I advife a bifhop, God hav-

ing only charged me with the conduct of my flock ?

You know better than I can tell you, what fhould

Vol, II. C " be
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be the rule of a bifhop's conduct.—I wifh I could

always keep in mind, that the power communi-
cated to me in my confecration, and which I com-
municated to you in yours, does not confift in

Jplendore ve/lium, fed morum \ Hon ad nam, fed ad

omnimcdam patientiam Our Lord, who is the head

of bifhops, has told us, if they have perfecuted me,

they will perjecuteyou ; and how far have they per-
" fecuted him?—So far as to nail him to a crofs, and
iC leave not a fingle drop of blood in his veins.

M Now, did he from his crofs, call Pilate a here-
<c tick?—Did he abule the Pharifees?—I fee him be-

llow his paradife on the good thief, who repented
of his crimes ;

on the contrary, and though the

other reviled him, he laid nothing to him that fa-

voured of refentment. He prays to his father to

forgive his executioners. Have we as yet been

perfecuted to the effufion of our blood? Does

our poverty equal his?— I tell you, my lord, what

I know of our head; I do not tell you that I fol-

low his example; I do not tell you that you do not

follow it; but with your leave I will tell you, what

is expected from both of us. There are always

people ready to exafperate us by their evil counfels,

and make us forget what religion, and the holinefs

of the character with which we are inverted, require

of us. The Pharifees faid to our Head, If you are
"

the Son of God, defcend from the crofs.—Evil

counfellors fpeak to us pretty much in the fame

manner, when they exhort us to punifh the injuries
** and affronts, that have been offered to us.'

1

In the mean time, the governor of Paraguay, not

content with having informed all the fuperior tribunals

of America, with his reafons for making Don Bernar-

din leave his province, fent to the royal council of

the Indies, juridical informations of all that had hap-

pened in his government, fince that prelate had en-

tered
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tered it, in order to prove that he had no other means
left to prevent the total ruin of it, as well as of the re-

du:tions on the Parana, re-eftablifh peace and good
order, and put a flop to the fcandals growing from day
to day more numerous and flagrant. The Jefuits on
their fide took precautions to prevent the confequences
of the persecution they groaned under, and named a

judge confervator, to whom, in virtue of a bull of

Gregory XIII. received in all the dominions of the

Catholick king, this quality gives a right to oppofe,
in his majefty's name, any attempts upon their ho-

nour, their goods, or their life, and profecute the per-
fons who mould make fuch attempts.
Nor did Don Gregorio fail to acquaint the

council of his having been reduced to the ne- 1646*

ceflity of employing the militia of the reduc- *******

tions, to re-eftablifh his authority, almoft annihilated

by the bifhop's intrigues, adding, that they had on

this occafion given him the flrongeft proofs of their

loyalty, their obedience, and their zeal for the king's
fervice. But the year following, they gave him flill

more inconteftable proof, and fuch as, befides, fur-

nifhed him with an opportunity of convincing his ma-

jelly, how much it imported the fafety of the province
committed to his care, not to permit thefe Indians to

be difturbed, and much lefs flripped of the privileges

granted to them. The Guaycurus, reinforced by a

great number of allies, feemed to have formed a refb-

lution to drive the Spaniards out of the Affumption,
and had prepared for the execution of it with fb much

fecrecy, that the maftacre of feveral perfons who lived

in the country, was only confidered as one of the ordi-

nary hoftilities, in which thefe Barbarians ufed to have

no other view, but that of plundering fome fcattered

habitations, and which might eafily be checked by a

detachment or two of foldiers.

C 2 But
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But it foon appeared, that the capital itfelf was

what they aimed at, and that they were marching to-

wards it, with forces much Superior to any the Spani-
ards could oppofe them with. This intelligence hav-

ing been firft given by the Cacique, of one of the Pa-

rana reductions, with a circumstantial account of th£

enemy's numbers, the governor immediately charged
him to raile, and bring to him as foon as poilible, a

body of the militia belonging to thefe fettlements.

The Cacique loft no time in obeying thefeorders, and

his expedition difconcerted the meafures, which the

Guaycurus were taking to fall at once from all quar-
ters upon the province, where they flattered them-

felves they fhould find very few upon their guard

againft them.

The Neophytes fell upon a great body of them, who

expected nothing lefs than to be attacked, and cut them
to pieces j

and this check fpread fo great a terror among
the allies of thefe Barbarians, that fcarce one of them
was afterwards to be met with. Don Gregorio, in the

account he gave of this action to the council of the

Indies, did not forget to obferve, that if he had not

put it out of the bifhop of Paraguay's power, to carry
into execution the project formed by him againft the

reductions, he could not have found in them fo iea-

fonable a fuccour ;
as no one doubted, but that the

very minute the Jefuits, who alone poiTeSTed the entire

confidence of the new Christians, fhould be removed,

they would all defert, and thereby leave the province

expofed to the danger of being irretrievably loft.

The banifhed prelate, however, entertained greater

hopes than ever, of being again able to enter his dio-

cefe in triumph : he had a great many friends and pro-
tectors at La Plata, the place of his birth, to whom
he ufed to fend his expurgatory memorials, and re-

lied fo much upon their credit, and the goodnefs of

his caufe, that he no longer doubted but that the royal

audience, freed of the prejudices with which he faid

his
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his enemies had infpired them, and to which he attri-

buted all the citations of that tribunal to appear per-

sonally before it, would immediately re-eftabliih. him
in his fee. But he was very much furprifed to hear

that the city of Corrientes, where he ftill remained,
and all thofe where he could meet with an afylum,
had received orders from this fuperior court, to refute

him admittance, or turn him out, in cafe he had al-

ready taken up his refidence in them, unlefs he con-

fented to obey the order with which he had been ferv-

ed, as the tranquillity of thefe provinces, and the fer

vice of the king depended entirely on his obedience*

Though this ftroke ftartled him not a little, it did

not difconcert him ; for as the royal audience ftill ftiled

him bifhop of Paraguay, he pretended, that before

he fet out for La Plata, it was proper he lliould go to

the AiTumption, were it only to appoint a grand vicar

to govern the diocefe during his abfence
;
and towards

the clofe of the year, 1646, or the beginning of the

following, he embarked at Corrientes to return to it.

But when he had got within eight leagues of it, the

governor caufed him to be ferved with an order not to

come any nearer. Upon this he would fain have land-

ed at the very place where the order found him, in

hopes of being able to get from thence to the AiTump-
tion by bye-roads, and fhow him (elf there, when he

fhould be leaft expected ; but thofe who conducted

his bark, would not permit him to ftir out of it, and
in fpiteof all his prayers and his threats brought him
back to Corrientes.

Here he received a new citation from the 1647.

royal audience, like the preceding, and dated ^^^^

June 29, 1647, tne addrefs of which imported, that

he had been named to the bifhoprick of Popayan.

* Que de no obedecer, lo hagan falir de los nueftros Reynos y
Senorias como ageno y eftrano, por importar alii para la quictud
de aquellas proviucias, y ai fervicio de fu mageftati.

C 2 This
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This city is the capital of a province of the fame name
in the new kingdom of Granada, and lies a thoufand

leagues, atleaft, from the AfTumption. Don Bernar-

din confidered this nomination as an honourable exile,

>*nd he reprefented to his majefty, who had already

given advice of it to the metropolitan, and the chap-
ter of the cathedral of Popayan, that the length of the

journey, and his great age, did not permit him to ac-

cept ot that bifhoprick.
The year following, Don Diego Efcobar

1648. Oforio, having fucceeded Don Gregorio de
^v"*-»

Hiniflrora, in the government of Paraguay;
Don Bernardin de Cardenas no fooner got intelligence
of this alteration, than he let out for the AfTumption.
He had at laft, it feems, obtained leave for that pur-

pofe, from the royal audience ofCharcas, or from the

viceroy, but merely in order to fettle his affairs there :

it is at leafl certain, that in their in ft ructions to the

new governor, they exprefsly enjoined him to oppofe

every thing this prelate and his party might attempt
to the prejudice of the Jefuits. Don Bernardin, how-

ever, was more bent than ever, upon driving thefe fa-

thers out of the province, and out of their reductions ;

and though, to make fure of his blow, it was proper
he fhould know what he had to fear or expert from
the new governor. In preaching on St. Peter's-day,
he had not command enough over himfelf, not to in-

veigh againfl the fociety ;
he did it, however, with

more moderation than ufual.

What gave him moft hopes, was the manner in

which he had been received at the AfTumption, amidft

the acclamations of the people, and conducted, as it

were, in triumph to the convent of St. Francis, where
he firft took up his lodging. He flattered himielf, that

all the orders of the city had taken fhare in this recep-

tion, and from thence concluded, that he fhould foon

find it an eafy matter to compafs every thing he might
think proper to attempt. A letter, which, he received

much
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much about the lame time, from Don John de Pala-

fox, bilhop of the city of Angels, in Mexico, ferved

greatly to confirm him in his notions, that what he had

meditated againfb the Jefuits, was an infpiration from

above. This letter was, it is generally believed, a cir-

cular letter, which Don John de Palafox wrote to fe-

veral bifhops of America, in order to engage them
to join againit the Jefuits, with whom, every one

knows, the great quarrels he had in New-Spain,

though he afterwards fpoke very honourably of them,
in the works he compofed, when bilhop of Ofma.

To return to the n&w governor of Paraguay, though
a member of the royal audience of Charcas, he had

fet out from La Plata, without well knowing how the

minds of the people were difpofed in the capital of his

province, nor to whom he mould apply, in order to

know it, as it was requifite he mould. This his ne-

gligence was occafioned by the different, and almoft

always contradictory accounts, that people were con-

tinually lending to La Plata, and the different impref-
fions they made on thole who came to the knowledge
of them. It is befides certain, that numbers of per-

fbns were entirely devoted to the bifhop ; that the fpi-

rit of fedition had feized on the multitude, hurried on

by the hopes, with which they had been filled, of

feeing the Chriftians of the Parana, in a fliort time,

brought under perfonal fervice.

Don Diego, however, even hefore his arrival at the

capital, had the fairefl opportunity of knowing what

was to be expected from men animated by theprofpect
of fo great an acquihtion; for he was informed on the

road, that in coniequence of a report fpread at the Al-

fumption, that he had exprefs orders not to permit the

Jeluits to be molefted, two miicreants had fet out from
it to alTairinate him, and upon this lent for a thouiand

Indians of the reductions to efcort him The promp-
titude with which thefe Neophy tesjoined him, and the

flight of fomeperfons, when the news of their arrival had
C 4 reached
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reached the capital, made him thoroughly fenfible of

the greatnefs of the evils he was charged to remedy.
He, therefore, refolved to behave towards the bi-

fhop, with all the attention and refpect due to his cha-

racter, and not leave him the leaft room to fuipeft,
that he had brought with him from La Plata any pre-

judices that could ever fo little impair the harmony,
in which the good of the publick required they mould

live, as long as the prelate remained in his province.
As to the Jefuits, he behaved towards them in fuch

a manner, as to let them fee, that all they had to ex-

pert from him, was, that he could not fuffer them
to be injured, either in their eftate, or honour; but

his moderation proved of more fervice to them, than

the mod publick declarations in their favour could

have done.

It appears, too, that he took no meafures to make
Don Bernardin comply with what the royal audience

required of him, and it is certain, that this prelate

thought of nothing lefs than repairing to La Plata ;

fmce after three weeks refidence in the convent of St.

Francis, he removed to the epifcopal palace, and then

thought proper to repeat the ceremony of being in-

ducted to the fee of Paraguay. This ceremony was

accordingly performed with the loud applaufes of the

people; but ibme canons renewed their proteftations

againfl it, and began a fccond time to celebrate the

divine office in the College-church. Father Sobrino,
who was flill re&or of it, father Diaz Tano, fuperior

general of the reductions of the Parana, and father

de Boroa, who foon fucceeded father Sobrino, had
fhut themfelves up in this houfe, and it was not long
before they had reafon to be convinced, that Don Ber-

nardin waited only for a favourable opportunity to

drive them out of it.

He
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He already began to republifh all the calumnies

againft them, which he had for many years pall been

fpreading all over the city and the province. His

confidants zealoufly ieconded him, efpecially a lay-

brother of his order, whom we fhall again have occa-

fion to fpeak of. Nothing came amifs to this religi-

ous, and to thole who fupplied him with materials for

his defamatory libels. The only thing that appeared
'

difficult to them, was to find proofs to convince the

impartial publick, for people knew fo well moft of

thofe, who had blindly devoted themfelves to the bi-

fhop, that their fignatures could be of no great weight ^

but they foon bethought themfelves of fuch an expedi-

ent, of which, certainly, no one could ever have fuf-

pected them.

This was to compel thofe over whom they had

any power, even youths at fchool, to iign what writ-

ings they thought proper, and that, too, without be-

ing permitted to read them. One of thefe young
men, called Ignatius Frias, having been forbid by
his father to put his name to any writing prefented to

him in this manner, had courage enough to permit
himielf to be cruelly fcourged, rather than comply
with their wicked injunctions. He fmce entered the

company, and filled in it, with honour, the firfl em-

ployments. When, for want of time, the copies could

not be multiplied, they obliged perfons to fign blanks,

which they afterwards filled with every thing they

thought proper. A packet of thefe ready iigned blanks,,

directed to brother Villalon, Don Bernardin's iolicitor

in Spain, fell into the hands of the Engliih, who be-

ing informed by the letters that accompanied them,
of the ufe they were to be applied to, were extremely
fcandalized at fo villainous a contrivance.

But while Don Bernard in was (b well (erved by
thofe whom he had entrufled with his interells, he did

not himfelf forget them, and accordingly omitted no-

thing to dileover the governor's fen timents concerning
the
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the Jefuirs, or to accudom him to fee them ftripped
of their reductions. He began by depriving them of
that of the Itatines; and he found means of giving (b

good a colour to this his fir ft attempt, that Don

Diego Eicobar Oforio, who did not immediately fore-

fee the con fequen ces of it, gave him no oppofition.
Since the laft ravages committed by the. Mamelus in

the millions among thefe Indians, the remains of them
had been removed to the weft of the Paraguay, in the

canton of Caaguazu, about one hundred leagues north

of the Aifumption, and formed into two towns. The
rruiiionaries in thus placing the river between the Ra-

tines, and their enemies, had another view, befides

that of iecuring them from any hoftile furprife.

We have already feen their reafons for wifhing to

be able to found churches, at tha; fide of the Para-

guay. Their firit attempt had mifcarried by the

death of father de Romero, but they now expected
to meet with better fuccefs by means of the Itatines,

who (till amounted to three thoufand fouls, including
fome other Indians who had joined them^ and there

was the greater!: reafon in the world to expect, that in

a inort time, their numbers would be greatly increafed.

Nothing befides could be more advantageous to the

province of Paraguay, than the eftablifhment ®f theie

reductions, as they could not fail of becoming, in time,

a reftraint upon the Guaycurus, and the Payaguas,
with whom the Spaniards could no longer expect to

enjoy a durable peace. But the new governor did

not as yet fee of what importance it was, to oppofe
to thefe wild Indians other Indians, upon which the

Spaniards could depend, or conceive the danger of

this infant colony's being difperfed, as foon as thole

who were forming it mould be withdrawn : he there-

fore heard with great indifference, that two fecular

priefts, were fet out to take place of the Jefuits among
the Itatines

, he did not know, perhaps, that thefe ec-

clehafticks
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clefiafticks had an armed force to put them in pofTellion

of their cures, and no doubt was hindered from hear-

ing, that the four Jefuits, flationed among the Itatines

had been driven out of their churches, brought back

to the Ailumption, and fo ill treated, during the jour-

ney, that father de Arenas loft his life by it.

But what was flill more melancholy, the Itatines,

from a perfuafion that this alteration was levelled at

their liberties, immediately mutinied, and this unex-

pected commotion terrified their two paftors to iuch

a degree, that they directly fet out for the AiTump-
tion, where, on their arrival, they publickly expreffecj

their furprife at the Jefuits being able to fubfift among
Indians, who paid no retribution, either for mafTes,

or for burials. In a word, the two reductions were

loon deferted, and the biihop, perfuaded that the Je-
fuits could not make any good Chriftians, chofe to

leave this difperfed flock without a paftor, rather than

fend back to them thole, who alone could bring them
back to the fold.

This, however, was farfrombeing the opinion of the

royal audience of Charcas ; for, on the firft advice this

tribunal received, of what had happened among the

Itatines, it gave the moft pofitive orders to fend back
the Jefuits to them. But, as almoft a whole year had

elapfed, fince thefe Indians had fled their reductions,

whatever diligence thofe fent to rally them could

make, they could fcarce bring together one half of

them ;
and it is inconceivable what fatigues they fu f -

fered on the occafion
*,

father Manfil la's legs were on
the point of rotting off, and the worms which bred

in them, gave him fo much pain, that it was found

neceflary to remove him to Corduba, as the Jefuits
had already been expelled the Affumption. So long
a journey increafed his complaints, and the remedies

came too late to afford him any great eafe. It was

impoiTible, however, to refuje him the favour he re-

quired
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quired with the greateft earneftnefs, of being permit-,
ted to go and die in his million.

DonBernardin's party was all this time daily in-

creafing at the AfTumption, by favour of that kind

of indifference, with which the governor feemed to

be feized, in regard to the Jefuits ; and which, pro-

bably, might be owing to his fears of falling into the

fame danger he had e leaped, in his journey from La
Plata ;

lb that the out-cry againft thefe religious
became in a manner general. They could fcarce (how
themielves anywhere, without being infulted, nor

did their enemies flop here. Father Diaz Tano, fo

much refpe&ed every where elfe, and the mod re-

fpeded in this capital, of any of his brethren, was
now him who ran the greateit rilk in appearing
abroad. Father Anthony Manquiano was one day ac-

cofled by a mifcreant, who plainly told him, he did

not know what fhould hinder him from tearing out

his heart to devour it. Things, in fhort, were carried

to fuch extremities, that the reclor was obliged to

flint up his church, and forbid his religious to go
abroad. Nay, they would not have been fafe at

home, were it not for the guards, which the judge
confervator had caufed to be given to them.

They had ilill, however, a great many friends 'm

the city ; but, as the bifhop had again excommuni-
cated them, not one of thole who wifhed them beft,

would venture to hold any correipondence with them ;

and the governor, who did not doubt of the excom-

munication's being valid, gave them no ailiitance, for

fear of embroiling himfelf, as his predeceffor had (b

often done. As Don Bernardin, however, knew full

well, that he fhould never be. able to make Don Diego
content to the banifhment of the Jefuits, he carefully

avoided fpeaking to him of it. But this barrier,

which the prelate was afraid to trelpafs, fell of itfelf,

when people lead expected it. Don Diego died al-

moit fuddenly, after taking fomething that had been

lent
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fent to him, as a fovereign remedy againft a diforder

with which he was then troubled.

The breath had fcarce left his body, when
the citizens aiTembled tumultuoufly at the 164Q.

town-houfe, to give him a fucceflbr, till the v^-v—J

king fhould appoint a new governor •,
and this in vir-

tue of the pretended fchedule of Charles V, which no

longer gave this privilege to the town-houfe of the Af~

fumption, and, in contempt of the prerogative of the

viceroy of Peru, or in his abfence, the royal audience

of Charcas. But the inhabitants of the Aflump t ion

had by this loft all fight of law, or iuperior autho-

rity : and, while the leading-men were con (ill ting in

the town-houfe, the populace, feton by the creatures

of the bifhop, proclaimed him governor and captain-

general. Of thofe in place, fome thought as the po-

pulace did, and the reft were afraid to declare againft

them, fo that Don Bernardin de Cardenas took pof-
feflion of his government, without the leaft oppofi-
tion.

The expulfion of the Jefuits was now no longer
confidered as an uncertain event; but Don Bernar-

din was unwilling to declare himfelf, till he had taken

his meafures fo well, that every thing he had, fhould

appear to have been done, in confequence of the re-

iterated entreaties of all the orders of the city. He,
therefore, began by difplacing thofe, he was cer-

tain did not approve his views, and even obliged
feveral of them to retire to their country-feats. His
emiflaries then fpread themfelves over all the quarters
of the capital, to fpirit up the people, and engage
them to afk, that the Jefuits fhould be driven out of
the city; and to animate them ftill more, one day
that the bifhop officiated pontifically in his cathe-

dral, he turned towards the people after the confecra-

tion, and mowing them the blefled hoft, Doyou believe,

my brethren, faid he, that Jefus Cbriji is here prefent
under tbefefpecies f Then, on their crying out, that they

were
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were difpofed to fhed the laft drop of their blood in

defence of this truth : Be as firmly perjuaded, replied

he, that I have an order from the king, to drive the Je-

fuits out of this city.

Doctor Francis Xarque, after relating this fact,

adds, that he could not believe that a bifhop had

fpoken in this manner, againft his confcience ;
and

that, therefore, fome of his party mud have impofed

upon him, by forging a letter to him, in the king's

name, and counterfeiting the hand and feal of his

majefty. But brother Villalon, in his memorials

prefented to the council of the Indies, thought the

fhorteit way was to deny the fact, though of pub-
lick notoriety. Be that as it will, certain it is,

that this declaration of the bilhop's thoroughly per-
fuaded the multitude, that the Jefuits were really guil-

ty of all the crimes he laid to their charge. Great

care was afterwards taken to give out, that the expul-
fion of thefe religious, would put the bilhop-gover-
nor in poiTeflion of upwards of twenty thouland In-

dians, and that he intended to difiribute them among
the Spaniards, in proportion to the ardour with which

they mould fecond his zeal for church and ftate ; and

what riches, was it further added, are now going to flow

into thefe provinces from the gold mines, which thefe

enemies of God and the king, have hitherto kept fo

fecret, but which will be eafily diicovered, when once

they have been driven out of their reductions.

When the minds of the people had been thus pre-

pared, there appeared an edict of the prelate, requir-

ing, on pain of excommunication and even death,
all the inhabitants capable of carrying arms to repair
to the ftandard of John de Villejo Villafanti, lieu-

tenant of the king, and execute every thing that

this officer fhould enjoin them ; and this edict having
been punctually complied with, on the 1 6th of March,

1649, Villafanti put himfelf at their head, and march-

ed to the college, which he found (hut. But, after

a fur.
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a fummons to the Jefuits to open it, and which, it

is probable, they did not hear, being then at prayers
in an inner-chapel, he ordered the gate to be hewed
to pieces with hatchets, entered the chapel with his

clerk, and fome other officers; ferved the rector

with an order to leave the city directly, with all his

religious, and evacuate with all fpeed the reductions

of the Parana, and all the other eftablifhments the

company had in the province of Paraguay,
The rector anfwered, that the Jefuits had erecled

the college of the AfTumption, with the permiflion of

Philip II. and had received from his fucceflbrs re-

peated orders not to abandon it without their leave,

and that they could not, without rendering themielves

guilty of difobedience, do what he now required of

them. Father Diaz Tano (hewed him, at the fame

time, all the pieces, that ferved to prove what father

De Boroa had advanced : but Villafanti, not deigning
fo much as to look at them, made a fignal to his men
to execute the orders he had before-hand given them.

Upon this, they all fell furioufly upon the Jefuits,

loaded them with injuries and blows, pulled them to

the ground, trampled them under their feet; and ufed

them lb ill, that the bifhop of Tucuman, in a letter

to the pope, thought himielf obliged to give his ho-

linefs a circumstantial account of die manner in which

they were treated.

Some of thefe religious, who happened to be fick,

were violently dragged out of their beds. And all

of them, when well, bound and fettered, hauled to

the river, and put on board canoes kept there to re-

ceive them : fome memoirs fay that they were thrown
into a bark, without failors or oars ; all a?ree that

they were abandoned to the ftream without any pro-

vifions, and might thus have been carried into the

ocean, had they not been wrecked on an ifland. This

ifland, however, was fo far from Con ientes, that it was
with great difficulty they reached this place, where the

camp-
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camp-mafter, Don Emanuel Cabral, invited them to his

houfe, and omitted nothing to make them forget the

ill ufage they had received. He took particular care

of the fick, and laid out his houfe in fuch a manner,
as to be able to give a feparate room to every prieft.

Here they remained a whole year at hisexpence, and in

the mean time, acquitted themfeivesof all the duties

of their miniftry, in fuch a manner, as not only effaced

all the bad impreflions the inhabitants of this place

might have received to their difadvantage, in confe-

quenceof the accounts induflrioufly propagated by the

inhabitants of the AfTumption, but infpired them with

the ftrongeft defire of having among them a college
of the company.
That of the AfTumption, as foon as the Jefuits

had left it, was treated like a place taken by ftorm.

The enraged multitude carried off every thing they
could lay hands upon, even the doors of the houfe,
and the gates of the church. The pulpit and the con-

feflionals they broke to pieces, having been made to be-

lieve that the Jefuits preached heretical doctrines from
the one, and (bed thepoifon of corrupt morals from the

other. Though the great altar and the tabernacle had
been conftru&ed by the ableft artifls in all Spain, in the

bed tafte, and with the greateft magnificence, and com-

pofed, befides, of materials equal to the exquifitenefs of

the workmanfhip, in the firft tranfports of fury, with

which the bifhop's partizans were animated, they would

have broke thei'e fine ornaments to pieces, but means

having been found to appeafe them, it was thought

proper to remove them to the cathedral, which had
no ornaments that could compare with them ; and as

the pillars of the altar being of the fame height with

the college-church, were too high for that where they
now intended to fix them, it was found requifite to

fhorten them, and by this alteration deflroying the

proportion of thefe pieces, entirely fpoiled the beauty
of them.

There
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There were, likewife, on both fides of the great
altar two very ,

handfome ftatues, reprefenting faint

Ignatius, and faint Francis Xavier, which the multi-

tude would fain convert into a faint Peter and a faint

Paul ; but they only made two monfters of them, that

refembled nothing. There was, likewife, a picture
which reprefented our Lord, fuch, as it is faid, he ap-

peared to the famous Donna Maria de Efcobar, whofe

memory is held in veneration all over Spain ; fbmeone
or other cried out, that this figure was the invention of

the Jefuits, becaufe it reprefented this divine Saviour,

dreffed in a foutane, very like that wore by thefe fa-

thers. For this reafon, after cutting off the head iri

order to preferve it, they threw the reft into the fire.

In the chambers of the religious, nothing was to be

found, that could excite the cupidity of the moil
wretched among the plunderers. They had no plate,

but what belonged to the church and the congrega-

tion, and that was foon carried off, as well as the or-

naments of the altar. In fine, nothing was left Hand-

ing, but the walls, the roofs, and the floors, and thefe

too were foon confiderably damaged. They fet fire

to them in twelve places ; but though there were no
arches m the whole building, even the floors received

no damage from the flames. People were greatly

furprifed at this, and feveral perfons cried out loudly,
that God preferved this houfe, and that the Jefuits
would foon return to it ; but to make this a falfe pro-

phecy, it was refolved to take other meafures, to level

every thing with the ground ; and they began with

the church, which was fupported by a fleeple, a great
deal higher than its roof.

As no lime-Hones had been, as yet, difcovered in

the country, it was impoflible to keep even the largefl

buildings together, otherwife than by interlacing
them with wooden pillars, for which the forefts of

Paraguay yield trees of the greateft height, and thick

in proportion. The intervals between thefe pillars
Vol. II. D were
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were filled up with fmall {tones and bricks, bound

together with nothing but earth. The tower of the

college-church confided of feveral {lories of this kind

of mafonry, and to bring it to the ground, they tied

ftrong ropes to feveral of the pillars ; but with all their

might they found it impoffibie to overturn them.

They were therefore obliged to defift, though not till

they had reduced both the church and the houfe to

fuch a condition, that thefe buildings could only ferve

for the fhelter of animals, and as a place of rendez-

vous for feveral abominations, which were afterwards

committed in them.

Don BERNARDiN'snext care was to acknowledge
the zeal of thofe, who had ferved him fo well ; but

all to a few Negroes, whom they immediately feized,

there was very little plunder to divide among lb many
pretenders. He found it (till more difficult tojuftify
in the eyes of the fuperior tribunals, and the royal

council, the violences he had exercifed on this oc~

cafion, even though the Jefuits had been ten times

more guilty than he pretended. No man living, be-

fides himfelf, could imagine, that fuch an execution,

merely on the ftrength of his own private authority,
and without obferving any formality of juftice, could

ever be approved in any place but a city, whofe in-

habitants he had feduced, and brought over to his in-

terefl, by the hopes with which he fed them, of be-

ing able to make immenfe fortunes by the fpoils of

the Jefurts He had even impofed upon himfelf to

fuch a degree, that having received the compliments
of (bme perlbns upon what he had done, fb early as

the 1 5th of April he difpatched to Madrid, brother

San Diego de Villalon, his folicitor, with juridical in-

formations which he had drawn up, to juftify his

conduct, and fhew the prefling neceffity there was

for his taking fuch violent meafures.

The Jefuits on their fide were not wanting to them-

felves, and loft no time in fuing for juftice. In vir-

tue
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tue of a brief of Gregory XIII. it is lawful for them,
when greatly injured in their eflate or honour, to ap-

point a judge confervator for themfelves, who exa-

mines their complaints in a fummary manner, and pro-
nounces fentence in the name of the fovereign pontiff,

whole delegate he becomes, in virtue of his nomina-
tion ; and this brief has been received in all the do-

minions of the Catholick king, on condition that the

fuperior tribunals of every diftrict fhould allow the

caufe to be within the competence of a judge confer-

vator, and approve the perfon elected to act in that

quality, The Jefnits began by complying with thefe

conditions; and father Alphonfusde Ojeda, rector of
the college of Corduba, who had already repaired to

La Plata, to complain to the royal audience thereof
what had happened at the AfTumption, was charged
with this bufmefs.

But though he loft no time, Don Bernardin was
before-hand with him. All he got, however, by his

extraordinary diligence was to inform this fuperior
court of what it could fcarcehave credited on the fim-

ple relation of father De Ojeda: and accordingly it

made no difficulty of granting this father all he afked.

The Jefuits firft named for their judge confervator Don
Gabriel de Peralta, dean of the cathedral ; but he re-

prefented to them, that as he had fome peribnal quar-
rels with Don Bernardin, it did not become him to act

as his judge, and begged them to choofe another, add-

ing, that he would not refufe to judge the accomplices
and executors of the prelate's violences. Nothing could

be more reafonable than this refufal ; and therefore the

Jefuits immediately named for their judge-con fervator

againft the bifhop, father Peter Nolalco, fuperior of the

religious of the Merci, who was willing to act on the

occafion
j
and as it was proper to begin with the author

of all the mifchief, as foon as all the permiilions were
arrived from La Plata, he proceeded regularly to buii-

nefs. Don Bernardin having refilled to appear to any
D z of
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of the citations father Nolafco caufed to be ferved upon
him, and continuing to act as if he had never done

any thing but according to the rules of the ftricteit

juitice, father Nolafco, after hearing all the witneffes,

and obferving all the formalities requifite in a caufe of

this importance, figned and publifhed his definitive

Sentence the 19th of October, 1649. That of the

dean of the cathedral was not pronounced and figned
till the 22d of January, 1652.

In the mean time, the royal audience, fully per-

fuaded, that the pretended fchedule of Charles V. of

which the corporation of the AfTumption had availed

themfelves to choofe a governor, did not exiil any
where, but in Don Bernardin's imagination, and that

nothing could juftify his behaviour fince his election,

thought proper not to leave this province any longer
without a head, that could re-eftablifh order and fub-

ordination in it, and therefore named vilitor of Para-

guay, with the title of governor and captain-general

far interim, Don Andrew Garavito de Leon, knight
of Santiago, and one of its Oydors.
But as Don Andrew was obliged to flop on the road

to make another vifit, and therefore could not expect
to arrive at the AfTumption, time enough to remedy
the more prefling evils, the royal audience fent to the

camp-mafter-general a commiiiion, to act as gover-
nor and captain-general of Paraguay, till Don Andrew's

arrival, with orders to afTemble fufficient forces to re-

inflate the Jefuits in their college, and prevent any at-

tempts againft them for the future.

The fame tribunal afterwards iflued a decree, which

enjoined Don Bernardin de Cardenas to appear imme-

diately before them in perion, in order to fhew his rea-

fons for caufing himfelf to be acknowledged in quality
of governor and captain-general of the Province of Pa-

raguay, and then driving the fathers of the company
out of the AfTumption ; adding, that as thefe two cafes

were of the competency of the lecular tribunals, his epis-

copal
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copal dignity could be no plea in either, for not ac-

knowledging the jurifdiction of the court, and fubmit-

ting to it. The audience then gave notice of all its

proceedings to the marquis De la Mancera, viceroy of

Fein, who approved and confirmed them.

To return to Don Sebaitian de Leon, who was the

firfl to be charged with the execution of thcfe orders,

he had retired to the country a little before the Jefuits

had been driven out of their college, to avoid being

Spectator of an event, which heTorefaw and could not

prevent ; and, perhaps too, not to draw upon himfelf

a fecond time the indignation of the bifliop, the

weight of whofe refentment he had already felt. In

receiving thecommiiTionaddrelTed to him by the royal
audience of La Plata, he faw full well all the difficul-

ties he mufl expect to meet in executing it, and he

thought proper not to lhew himfelf fo foon in the ca-

pital, from a perfuafion that his prefence would only
ierve to increafe the confufion there, and that his

party in it would be much the weakeft. The courfe,

therefore, he took, was to make hisfiril appearance in

the mod diftant plantations, and there notify his com-
million. His two brothers, and fome other perfons
of note, who had retired for the fame reafons he him-

felf had done, foon joined him, and his company in-

creafed little by little to a confiderable number. As

foon, therefore, as he faw himfelf ftrong enough to

act with vigour, he fent an exprefs to Corrientes to de-

fire the Jefuits to come and join him ; he then fent a

perlbn to notify his commiflion to the corporation of

the AlTumption and the officers who had remained

there, alluring them that he would not exercife any of

the functions of his office, till he had firft communi-
cated to them all the orders andinflructions which he

had received from the royal audience.

He was in the mean time privately advifed, to be

very much upon his guard, as both Spaniards and In-

dians had been made to take up arms, and it was
D 3 every
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every where given out, that no power had a right to

llrip Don Bernardin de Cardenas of his government.
The prelate especially had imbibed this ftrange notion ;

and among faeh of his papers, as were afterwards fent

to the royal council of the Indies, there was found a

letter, directed to John Romero dela Croix, in which
he faid,

" That he was on the point of dittinguifhing
<c himielf by heroick exploits, and fignal victories ;

that he had both force andjuitice on his fide ±
that

all the capital lided with him, firmly refolved never

to receive any Jefuits, or their friends, within its

cc
walls, and not to acknowledge Don Seballian de

Leon as governor. And in fac"t, added he, would
it not be the height of madnefs to receive in this

quality, an excommunicated perfon, a heretick, a
cc

traitor ? God will not allow it, and will deprive
of life, as he deprived the lafl, whoever fhall, like

him, p.efume to ad as governor; for it is from
God I hold the governmen t."

Don Sebastian thought proper to allow him time

to reflect on the confequences of the fleps he was go-

ing to take, till, hearing that they were making in the

capital, nil the preparations uiuaily made in a place
threatened with a iiege, he fent for the Spanim mili-

tia of the province, and three thoufand Parana Neo-

phytes, and, asfoonasthey had joined him, let out

for the capital. But the approach of the Indians, fo

far from intimidating the bifhop's forces, gave them
the greateff joy. Thefe troops, it feems, had been

made to believe, that the angels had promiied the

prelate to fight for him, and, on the flrength of this

apparition, had provided themfelves with ropes to tie

the Indians, whom they were refolved to fpare, in

order to make flaves of them.

As foon as the bifhop heard of Don Sebailian
?

s ap-

proach, he thought proper to fpare him half the jour-

ney ; and having fent out his troops to meet him in

good order, under the command of the king's lieu-

tenant;.
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tenant, he repaired himfelf to the cathedral, followed

by a crowd of women, children, and old men. There,

proftrate at the foot of the altar, where he had caufed

the blefled facrament to be expofed, he conjured the

Lord to deliver his church and the province from the

heretics, and impious men, confpired againft hisChrift

and the king. It was not long before the two armies

arrived within fight of each other, and as foon as they

did, the governor caufed his com million to be publifh-
ed by found of trumpet, as likewife the orders of the

viceroy, and the royal audience, iblemnly protefting,
that he was come in a fpirit of peace, to reflore order

and juflice to his country, which could not refufe

him the teitimony of having never given the leafh

caufe of complaint to any of his fellow citizens. He
added, that it would grieve him to the foul to be obli-

ged to draw againft his countrymen a (word, which
as yet he had never employed but in their defence ;

that he would not do it, till he was forced to it; and
that he conjured the faithful iubjedts of his majefty,
not to lay him under fo difagreeable a necefiity.

The epifcopal army marched to this war as to a.

crufade, and made not the lead doubt of gaining a

compleat victory. There was not a foldier among
them, that would not have thought it a great crime

to fubmit to the governor; as the bifhop had forbid

it on pain of excommunication, and corporal punifh-
ment. He himfelf informed the council, and all the

tribunals of this particular, in a declaration he af-

terwards publifhed to exculpate thofe who had fought
for him. The governor therefore, was only anfwer-

ed by a difcharge of fmall arms, as foon as they law

him within reach ; but, though he had neither hel-

met nor cuirafle, he received no harm, having been

juft grazed by a ball, which killed at his fide one of

his officers. Upon this, he caufed the charge to be

founded, and the epiicopalians maintained the firfl

fhock with all that fanatical firmnefs, which was to

D4 be
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be expelled in people, who looked upon themfelves as

invulnerable. But it was of very fhort continuance ;

a rational courage foon triumphed over the defperate

fury of thofe, who had reckoned too much on the af-

fiftance of angels ; and who, balked of their expec-

tations, faw no other way left to avoid peri filing by
the hands of an executioner, than that of dying in

the field of battle. Several, however, furrendered ;

others fought their fafety in flight ;
and the governor,

having forbid his troops to purfue them, entered the

city without any refiftance.

He firft halted in the great iquare, where he again
caufed his commiflion to be publifhed. He then

ordered all the wounded to be removed to the hofpi-

tal, and thofe, that could not find room there, to be

carried to his own houfe. Having thus provided

againfl the mod prefling wants, he repaired to the

cathedral, to give God thanks for preferving him
from the danger which he had efcaped in the begin-

ning of the battle. Here finding the bifhop, he re-

fpectfully kiffed his hand, and befeeched him to give

up to him the flaff of command, alluring him that

he would always make it his bufinefs to give him, on

every occafion, marks of the refpect due to his perfon
and dignity,' and render him all the fervices in his

power. The prelate was feated on his throne, in his

epifcopal habit, his crofier in one hand, and the ilaff

of command in the other. This lafi he delivered to

the governor, without faying a fingle word, and re-

tired to his palace.
Don Sebastian thought proper not to defer any

longer, to ferve him with the orders of the royal au-

dience, to appear perfonally before them, and do it

before witneffes. Don Bernardin promifed to obey,
a-nd the governor told him, that he confidered it as

one of his moil eiTential duties, to flipply him with

every thing requifite to perform his journey, in a

manner fuitable to his dignity. The jefuits on their

fide
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fide were urging the judge-confervator to begin his

proceedings, in order to fecure them from the calum-

nies, which their enemies continued to publifh againft

them, fince their expulfion from the, capital: but

as it required fome time to obtain the con lent of

the royal audience, to the nomination of a fecond

judo-e-confervator, father Nolafco could not pronounce
his fentence againft the prelate, till the 19th of Octo-

ber, 1 649.
This fentence, as I already faid, was given for con-

tumacy, the bifhop having refufed fo much as to an-

fwer the citation of the judge; accordingly we mail

foon fee, that he always confidered it as null and of no

force. Even the manner, in which the royal council

received it, has been varioully reprefented. A fecre-

tary-general of the council of the Indies has allured me
in a letter, which I fome years ago received from him,
that it had been approved at that tribunal, as well as

at Rome. Others have wrote, that it was not
; but

thefe feeming contradictions may be reconciled by di-

flinguiftling times, fince it is certain, that Don Ber-

nardin de Cardenas had friends at the court of Ma-
drid, and in the royal council of the Indies, who in

the beginning ferved him with a great deal of zeal

and fuccefs; and that the Jefuits always contented

themfelves with folidly refuting what his folicitor ad-

vanced againft them, without ever recriminating. The
letter, I juft now mentioned, imports, that this fen-

tence was fince confirmed by an edict ot his
rr-ajefly

of the firft of June, 1654, with full knowledge of the

caufe; and after mature examination of all the fteps
taken in Paraguay, in regard to the bifhop's revolt,

and that by this edict it was declared, that father No-
lafco's behaviour, in quality of judge-confervator of
the Jefuits, deferved the higher! applaufe.
To return to Don Sebaflian de Leon, I faid that

the governor, on his arrival in the province, had ferit

to the Jefuits of the college of the AfTumption, who
remained
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remained all this time at Corrientes, to repair to him;
and fome of them had aceordingly joined him with
the Indians he had Tent for to the reductions. When
therefore he had folidly eflablifhed his authority, he
loft no time in caufing their college to be repaired ;

and for that purpofe employed lb many workmen,
that all thefe fathers were in a fhort time well enough
lodged, to acquit themfelves of their moil indif-

pen table functions. It was at flrft thought requifite
to pull down the fteeple, as the efforts made to over-

turn it had inclined it to fuch a degree, that it feemed

ready to fall upon the church ; but on maturer delibe-

ration, an attempt was made to give it an oppofite

direction, and though it at firft appeared impracticable,
it perfectly fucceeded.

The governor after this caufed an edict to

1650. be publifhed in the king's name, for reitoring
*-~v~ to the Jefuits, under the fevered penalties, all

the negroes, and in general every thing, that had been

carried off from them. The judge-confervator en-

forced it by an ordinance, to which he added the pain
of excommunication ; but moft of the moveables

were abufed, and thofe, to whom they had been given,
were fo poor, that it was found requifite to abandon

them. The pillars were replaced on the great altar,

and repaired in the bell manner they could. The go-
vernor did every thing elfe at his own expence. For

which reafon the general of the company acknow-

ledged him as the reflorer of this college, with all

the prerogatives attached to the quality of a flrft foun-

der.

As the viceroy of Peru, and the royal audience of

Charcas had limited Don Sebaftian's commifiion to

the pacification of the province, the fummoning of

Don Bernardin to repair to La Plata, and the re-

efta blifhmen t of the Jefuits, he proceeded no farther,

and took no informations againfl thofe, who had ferv-

ed the bifliop fo well againfl thefe religious. This

was.
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was, properly fpeaking, the bufinefs of the judge-

confervator, who was going on with it as fait as he

could. The governor then applied himfelf to unde-

ceive and re-aflure a great number of perfons, who,

through mere fear of the bifhop, had taken part with

him, and to cure the multitude of the prejudices, with

which they had been inspired ; by fuch wife mea-

fures, he at lait had the good fortune of making al-

moft all the inhabitants return to their duty. His

great moderation, however, could not fcreen him
from the perfecution of Don Bernardin's friends; and

when his commiiiion was expired, he not only found

himfelf under a neceflity of retiring to the country,
but found it a difficult matter to find even there a

place of fafety.

He did not for this, however, abandon his ungrate-
ful country in an urgent neceility. The bufinefs was

to reprefs the courfes of the Payaguas, fo much the

more dangerous, as they have a way of furprifing
thofe they intend to attack, by which the molt vigi-

lant are often deceived ; one time they cover the

river with their Pirogues, and at another, they fall

like a hurricane upon places, from which they were

thought to be a hundred leagues diflant. Betides, al-

mod all their places of retreat are inaccellible, and
it is very dangerous to venture too far after them.

Don Sebaftian faw that he could do nothing better to

oblige thefe Barbarians not to moleft the Spaniards,
than fend after them thofe very Indians, who had

ferved him fo well againfl the army of DonBemardin,
and which he had difmiiled immediately after the

battle, not to give any umbrage to the inhabitants of

the Affumption. He therefore immediately recalled

them ; and the Payaguas difperfed the moment they
heard of it.

So ieafonable and fuccefsful an afliftance fhould,
one would imagine, cure the inhabitants of the capi-
tal of their prejudices againfl thofe, to whom they

could
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could not but fee they were chiefly indebted for it :

but this event contributed to make them lofe all the

hopes,, which they had conceived, of having thefe

Neophytes in a fhort time as Haves
$
and they had been,

too often flattered with thefe hopes, to lofe them with-

out regret. Befides, the people were made to believe

lb firmly, that the Jefuits preached heretical doctrines

and corrupt morals, that they ahufed the fecret of con-

feflion, that their ahfolutions were null and void, and
that no one could, in conference, hold any correfpon-
dence with them, that many perfons could fcarce fee

them without a kind of horror.

Don Bern a r din, in the mean time, after a great

many delays, at la ft ferioufly refolved to fet out for

La Plata. But as the royal audience of Charcas would
not take upon themfelves to decide whether or no this

prelate was really bound, as it now began to be univer-

fally believed, by cenfures which difqualified him from

exercifmg any jurifdiction within his diocefe, they

thought proper to leave him at liberty to name a pro-
vifor and a vicar-general during his abfence, whom
they had the precaution, however, to caufe to be ap-

proved by the metropolitan. This archbilhop on his

fide remarked to them, that it would be a difficult

matter to find, in the province of Paraguay, a provi-
for liable to no objection from either of the two par-
ties that divided it, and,fo brought them topropofeto
Don Bernardin Don Adrien Cornejo, curate of the

principal parilh of Corduba, and grand vicar of the

hi fhop of Tucuman. Don Bernardin approved him ;

and during feven years that he governed the diocefe,
he fullyjuftified the choice that had been made of him
for a place of iuch importance, and in fuch a critical

conjuncture.
The prelate now had no longer any pretext to defer

his journey, and therefore fet out for La Plata, where
he arrived in the month of March, 1651. His

retinue was pretty numerous, and fome of his moil:

zealous
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zealous friends had preceded him by a few days to pro-
cure him an honourable reception. In fact, he entered

La Plata, as it were, in triumph. A great number
of religious, followed by crowds of Indians, came to

meet him as far as the town of Yotoia. As foon as

he appeared at the gates of the city, fome of the

churches let all their bells a ringing; triumphal arches

were erected; the ftreets were adorned with hang-

ings, and lined with an infinite number of people,

fainting him with repeated acclamations; and in this

manner he was conducted to the convent of his order,

as he had defired. The religious received him under

the pall, and firft conducted him to the church, where

the Te Deum was immediately performed.
From the church they conducted him to a houfe

in the neighbourhood, which had been fitted up for

his reception, and where he was foon vifited by feve-

rai perfons of diftinction, and a great number of ec-

clefiafticks, who killed his hand ; and as he was in-

formed, that numbers of people aflembled about his

lodging, earneflly wifhing for the fame favour, he went
to the door, and fatisfied them all. An act of his

reception was then drawn up by a notary at the requi-
iition of Don Gabriel de Cuellar, who ferved him in

quality of fecretary, but whom we fhall loon fee giving
his reputation a flab, which he would have been glad
to avoid, at the expence of all the honours he had

jufl now received.

These honours, however, had filled him with

hopes, that his journey would be crowned with all the

fuccefs he could wifh for ; but this agreeable decep-
tion was of no long duration. The acclamations of

the multitude, fpiritedup by his creatures, were follow-

ed by fatyrical verfes, which his friends failed not

to attribute to the Jefuits: and he foon found,
that the courts of j office began to think very

unfavourably of his conduct, efpecially by their

perfifling in their endeavours to make him accept
the
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the bifhoprick of Popayan. They then propoied to

him to make a voyage to Spain, where they told him,
he could tranfact his affairs much better in perfon,
than by an agent : but he avoided the fnare laid in

this manner to get him out of America ; and as it

was not proper to oblige him to either, his majefly

granted him a penfion of two thoufand piaftres, till

his caufe mould be finally decided.

The fathers Sobrino and Diaz Tanno had
1 65 1. clofely purfued him to La Plata; and though^—v—'

they met in feveral places on the road, and
even in the capital of Charcas, numbers of perfons

perfuaded of the truth of every report, that had been

propagated in Paraguay to the disadvantage of their

fociety, they kept up their fpirits. The petitions

they prefented to the royal audience were favourably
received ; the behaviour of Don Sebaftian cfe Leon

approved, not only by the tribunal, but by the count

of Salvatierra, who had fucceeded the Marquis de
Mancera as Viceroy of Peru, and by the royal au-

dience of Lima; and thefe courts of juflice did not

fpareDon Bernardin in the refcripts they publifhed on

this occafion. He did not know till now, that the

Marquis of Mancera was no longer in Peru; and
as foon as he heard, that the Count de Salvatierra fuc-

ceeded him, by a letter this lord wrote to him, he an-

iwered it in the following terms :

Most Excellent Lord,
"

I have received your Excellency's letter of the
**

firft of June, and after having read it with the

greateft refpeft and attention, in hopes of finding
fome comfort in it, I applied your fignature to my
lips and to my eyes, which mould have been bath*

ed in tears of blood, and perhaps there never was a

more melancholy occafion for them. A bifhop
reduced to poverty, loaded with years, finking un-

der the weight of the moft exceflive labours, and fo
" manv
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many tribulations, which have even endangered his

life, is come to feek a remedy to fo many evils : he

calls out for juftice, and requires that a flop mould
be put to enormous crimes againft God and againft
the king, but can obtain nothing. He fees, on
the contrary, the authors of thefe excefTes, thofe

who have ieized on his Majefty's treafure, who
have ufurped his jurifdiclion, his royal patronage,
and his domaine ; who have caufed the death of ib

many perfons, every where favoured and triumphant,

permitted to remain in polTeflion of their doctrines,
in fpite of the royal fchedules, and the decrees of

the holy council of Trent, to the prejudice of the

city of the Aflumption, and all the province, while

the bifhop, in reward for his zeal in oppofing their

pernicious defigns, is forced to undertake the

longed and mod painful journeys, overwhelmed
with the bittereft affliction, affronted in all places,

ftript of his revenues, and all this for no other

reaibn, than his zeal for the intereft of the

king his fovercign, and to the prefervation of
" the faith.

" In fine, my moulders are no longer able to
fiip-"

port fo heavy a burthen, and even my confcience
"

gives me alarms which I cannot filence. I muft
therefore eafe myfelf of them on the confcience of

your excellency, and that of his maj efty's other mi-
tt ifters : It is to your account, and to theirs, that all

the evils ready to pour on the province of Paraguay,
the capital efpecially, are to be placed. Thefe

" are monftrous and well attefted herefies againft:" the eternal and temporal generation of the divine

Word, againft the virginity of the mother of

God, againft the fovereign name of God himfelf :'

The nullity of the facraments for want of pow-
ers in the curates ; the omiHion of inftruction

among the Indians, who are neither taught what

they ought to believe, or what they ought to do, as
" the
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the king orders, and the holy council of Trent pre-

fcribes; the ufurpation of the royal treafure, which

every year amounts to upwards of five hundred
thouiand crowns, and, within thefe forty years,
makes upwards of fourteen million, befides the quint,
which the king ought to receive for the gold mines,
which the voice of the public allures us, have been

opened in thefe provinces, and which I make not the

leafl doubt of, not to fpeak of the alms of the ho-

ly crufade, which have been fupprefled for Co

many years, to the great ipiritual detriment of the

living and the dead, nor of the tithes, or at leaf!

the twentieths, which the Indians owe according
to the canon law, and which thofe of the Parana

and the Umguay are bound to pay, like the reft,

to the cathedrals ofBuenos Ayres and the Aflump-
tion ; but their curates have defpoiled thefe churches,
to the amount ofupwards of one hundred thouiand

crowns a year. For which reafon the king is un-

der a neceffity of maintaining the two bifhops, and

their chapters.
ct Thus you fee, my lord, how thefe fathers have

robbed the church of very large (urns
-,
and what is

this to the innumerable fins, thediforders, the

fchifms, the contempt of excommunications, the

difobedience to the orders of the church, and of his

majefly, the expulfion of bifhops from... their dio-

cefes, and the abominations committed with Hill

greater licence, fince the paitor has been ravifhed

from his flock ? for his prefence put fome bounds

to thefe enormities, and he had put it out of the

power of the fathers of the company to foment the

evil, with the great credit they had acquired by means

of the treafures, of which they had defrauded his

majefly, and the great power, in which they were

Supported by upwards of one hundred thouiand vai-

fals, which they will, one day or another, perhaps
tfc

betray
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betray into the hands of the tyrants of Portugal

Knowing that I was the only perfon who could lay

open their pernicious intrigues, they contrived, by
publishing a great number of calumnies againfl me

a
«c
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in writing, to prevail on the Marquis de Mancera
to fend me a facrilegious order to appear before the

a
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" the church herfclf; without incurring the cenfures
tl denounced by the canons, and by the bull in Ccena
a
a
a

it
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royal audience of La Plata, though he could not

prove the flighted fault againfl me ; and befides,
was no ilranger to the many important fervices I

had done his majefly.
It was re erved to your Excellency to remedy (b

many diforders; and you cannot refufe, nor even

poflpone, thedoingof it, without finning grievoufly

againfl the faith ; without being wanting in your

duty to the king, to the bifhops of the church, to

Domini, as, no doubt, your predeceffor has done.

You cannot, my Lord, follow his fleps; you can-

not even refufe to annul all that he has fo foolifhlyu and wickedly done or directed. You have already,
and with great juflice, annulled his decrees in things
of lefs importance. Nay, I believe, that it is in

that fpirit you deprived Sebaflian de Leon, a no-
" torious drunkard and an abominable man, of the
u

government of Paraguay. But, by naming Don
" Andrew de Leon Garavito to fucceed him, your"

Excellency has fet another lion upon it, equally
* c

cruel with the fir ft, whofe relation he fliles himfelf ;
" and who, accordingly, has with his two talons
"

completed the ruin of
Paraguay by reducing its in-

"
habitants, even the women'of the befl quality, to

" the greatefl diflrefs.

" The voice of fo many wretches ; their tears ; the
"

evils they furTer ; and the excefs of their affliction ;

all lie at your door, my Lord, as well as that of the

royal audience, and of thofe miniflers who have

contributed to it. For my part, who have more
Vol. II. E " than
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than complied with all my obligations as a catho-

lick bifhop, and a faithful fubject of his majeily ;

and who, for above thefe fix years paft, have

fufTered fo much to fupport the interefls of God
and my prince, I intend, with your Excellency's

"
leave, to retire to fome hovel, from whence I fhall

inform of every thing my Lord the King, and his

councils; the Sovereign Pontiff, and my Lord
Don Juan dePalafox, who has requefled it of me.

I fhall there live on the dues of the altar ; and, as

often as I fhall have the happinefs to officiate at it,

as well as in all my other devotions, I fhall, with

my tears, proftrate before the tribunal of heaven

to which I fummon you, implore with humility
and confidence that juftice, which I cannot obtain

upon earth. From the convent of St. Francis of

Chuquifaca, the 8 th of June, 1651.
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u Moil excellent Lord, I kifs your Excellency's
hands. Your fervant and chaplain,

Brother Bernardin de Cardenas,
Bifhop of Paraguay."

Chuquisaca is thename of the Indians in whole

country La Plata is fituated ; and was, likewife, that

firfl given to the town itfelf. It is likewife proper to

obferve, in juftice to Don Sebaftian de Leon, and

Don Andrew de Leon Garavito, that the former was

nothing lefs than what Don Bernardin reprefents him ;

and that he had not been deprived of the government
of Paraguay ; for he held it merely by a temporary
commiflion, and that commiilion was expired. And,
as to Don Andrew Leon de Garavito, it was impof-
fible that Don Bernardin fhould have heard even of

his arrival in Paraguay, at the time he thus fo bit-

terly complained of violences committed by him in

that province. Don Andrew had taken Corduba in

his way, and, after fome flay there, repaired to San-
to* c
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tafs, where a friar waited on him to let him know,
that he had met with a very convincing proof of the

reality of the ib -much- fpcken~of gold mines of the

province of Uruguay ; for that he had feen two ox-

hide bags on board a bark from that province, lb very

heavy, that the Indians of the reductions, who were

ennufted with them, had much ado to bring them
afhore ; and that he was informed by them, that they
were a prefent from their millionaries ta> Father de

Boroa, the provincial of the Jefuits, who had fent

one of the bags to Corduba, and the other to the

Aifumption.
But what makes you think, Father, fays the vifitor,

that thefe bags werefull ofgold ? Their being J heavy,
aniwers the friar. If they were full of gold, replies

Don Andrew, of the Jize you make them, the Indians

would never have been able to land them, and carry one

of them to Corduba. Then, after reprimanding him

leverely for making fo groundlefs a charge, / am

greatly edified, he added, by the difinterejledncfs of Father

de Boroa, who, having fo much gold in his power, kept
none of it for himfelf Had you 1 eceivedfuch a prefent,

it is my opinionyou would have kept it all.

Don Andrew, during his navigation up the river,

met with feveral other perfons, who depo:ed againit
the Jeluits concerning thefe mines; but without prov-

ing the exiftence of them otherwife than by continu-

ally repeating, that the thing was notorious and in-

contepLible. He expected to meet with fome more
certain information in the capital of Paraguay, where
the minutes of the depofitions fent to the royal au-

dience, and figned by a great number of perfons, were

depofited ; and, on his arrival there, liftened atten-

tively to all thofe who had figned them ; or ftill had

any thing to depofe ;
examined and confronted the

witnefies that were brought to him ; but he could

difcover nothing, except that mofl of the figna-

tiues to the written depofitions laid before him had

E z been
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been obtained by force or by fraud ; and that the

proofs chiefly infilled on were entirely founded on
the fpeeches of the biihop, his creatures, and ad-

herents.

This done, he gave directions to profecute all

thofe, who had been in office during the years 1 648
and 1649; and who, infteadof oppofing, as it was
their duty, the violences committed againfl the Je-
fuits, had confented to be the minifters and executors

of them. Having given them all the time they could

expect, to make their defence, he paifed a definitive

fentence upon them, on the 24th of July, 1651. ,
He

would have condemned fome of the mofl guilty to

death, had not Father Paftor, who fucceeded Father
de Boroa as provincial of the Jefuits, obferved to

him, that it would render them obnoxious to fome of
the firft families of the province. He ordered,

however, the bifhop's edicts for driving the Jefuits
out of their college to be publickly burnt.

Father Pastor often reprefented to tiim, thathis

brethren could not coniider themfelves as completely
juftified, till he had vifited thofe reductions, at leaft,

in the neighbourhood of which their enemies would
have it that the gold mines were fituated ; efpecially
as the fame peribns ftill perfifled in accufing them,
that they never permitted either bifliop or governor
to vifit them, even fince Don Hyacinthus de Laris

had repaired, in perfon, to the fpots that had been

pointed out to him. Nay, Father Paftor, finding
that his fimpie reprefentations had no weight with
Don Andrew, backed them by a formal petition, and
an offer to defray him, and make all the Indians of
thefe reductions, with their paftors, evacuate them

during his flay there, that he might be more at li-

berty to make all the inquiries and fearches he mould
think proper. But all the fatisfa&ion Father Paftor could

get from Don Andrew was, that he had received no

orders for that purpofe ; and that, befides, after the

proofs
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proofs of honefty given by thefe Indians and their

miilionaries, and thofe he had himfelf received of the

wickednefs and faliliood of their accufers, he could

not but deem fuch a viiit equally indecent and fu-

perfluous. Not content with thefe declarations in fa-

vour of the Jefuits, he pronounced a fecond fentence,

condemning thofe, who had falfely informed againft
them on the fcore of thefe mines, to banifhment, and
a fine to the uie of the king. This his conduct, as

well as that of Don Sebaftian de Leon, was approved

by a royal decree, iffued the fir ft of June, 1659.
Don Andrew now concluded, that all his cares were

at an end; but, juft as he was preparing to fet out

for Peru, he received advice, that a pretty numerous

army of Mamelus, regularly difciplined, and headed

by experienced officers, were ready to pour into the

province, on four different fides, in virtue of a corn-

million from the new king of Portugal, ftill at war
with the crown of Spain. As, therefore, he could

not depend on the Spanifh or Indian militia of the

AlTumption and its neighbourhood, he thought the

beft courle he could take would be to prevent their

being under a neceility of taking the field, by hin-

dering the enemy from entering the province ; and,
with this view,, immediately difpatched couriers to

the Parana reductions, with orders for all the In-

dians belonging to them, who could bear arms, to

occupy all the pailes. But their miilionaries had been

before-hand with him ; and had fo well concerted the

march of their Neophytes, that they fell the fame

day on the four divilions of the Mamelus ;
killed

great numbers of them; and obliged the reft to re-

treat with fuch precipitation, that they left all their

wounded, and baggage behind them.

The Guaycurus, in concert, perhaps, with the

Mamelus, or willing to take advantage of the per-

plexity in which they flattered themlelves that the

Spaniards were going to be involved, threatened at

E $
the
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the fame time to fall on the province. Don Andrew,
therefore, after detaching fome troops to obferve

them, fent orders to the Indians, who had rid him of

the ^Mamclus, to take the field again. This the

Guaycurus no fooner heard of, ihan tiiey retired with

the utmoft precipitation. Nor have they ever fmce

dared to make any attempt worth notice againft the

province, even at times that it was impoilible for

them not to know, that the Spaniards, divided

among themfelves, were, of themfelves, unable to

any make great refinance.

The vifitor having then propoftd to thefe brave

Neophytes to help him to rebuild the church of

St. Lucia, at this time in a very ruinous condition,

they cheerfully complied ; and, animated by the fame

fpirit with thofe Ifraelites mentioned by Efdras, who,
in one hand held their fwords ready to repel the ene-

mies of God's people, while with the other they re-

built his Temple, thought themfelves highly honour-

ed by being employed to rebuild the fanctuary, on

leaving the field, in, which they had defeated the

demolifhers of fo many churches.

Don Andrew fet out foon after for La Plata, where
he was informed that there had flarted up a new

informer, touching the Uruguay mines. But, though
the royal audience gave no credit to what he faid,

they thought proper to fend an account of it to the

royal council of the Indies, which, thereupon, voted,
that a new vifitor fhould be fent to Paraguay. Ac-

cordingly, Don John Rlafquez de Valverde, oydor
of La Plata, fet out for that province, with the lame

titles, with which his piedecelfor, Don Andrew de

Leon Garavito, had been inverted, but far more

ample powers; for he was charged to examine into

the actual flare of the royal revenues of the three

provinces of Tucuman, Paraguay, and Rio de La
Plata ; of the royal trealury of Buenos Ayres ; of the

millions of the Jefuits j the number of the reductions -

9

the
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the miilionaries employed in them ; and the Indians,

under their care, liable to pay tribute ; and, above
all things, to examine personally, if there were any
gold mines in the province of Uruguay.
This new informer was an Indian, called Domi-

nick, who gave himfelf out for a Tupi by birth,

though he had drawn his fir ft breath at Yaguaron,
and had never ftirred out of it, till he became the

property of Captain Chriftopher Ramirez de Fuen-

leal, who, fome time after, took him to Tucuman.
This officer, one of the mod declared partifans of

Don Bernardin de Cardenas, had taken upon him to

realize this chimera of mines, fo juftly and univer-

sally cried down among people of the beft fenfe ; and

thought he might fucceed in his fcheme, by means
of this Have of his. He, therefore, took him with

him to Santiago, where he faid nothing of the

matter till he had tutored him to his wifh. Then
he made a prefent of him to Don Melchior Mal-
donado. His reafons for remaining fo long filent

were, that, as he had been declared by Don Andrew
de Leon Garavito incapable of ever holding any pub-
lic employment, and condemned to pay a fine of three

hundred crowns, befides one hundred for damages to

the Jefuits, every thing he could have faid againft
thefe fathers muft have worn a very fufpicious a'pecl.
Some time after Dominick had entered the Bifhop's

iervice, he began to play the part, to which his old

mailer had trained him. He began by giving out,
in the way of common difcourfe, that he had feen,

near the Conception, one of the mod ancient re-

ductions of the province of Uruguay, very fine gold
mines. He even produced the plan of them, which
he had drawn out, he faid, upon the very fpot. This
made (b great a noife, that the magiftrates. fent for

him
j and made him undergo a kind of interrogatory,

in which he adhered to every thing he had faid.

Upon this, they fent him to La Plata, and there

E 4 addrevTed
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addreifed him to the oydor, Don Francis de Neftare

Marin, who likewife examined him fevera! times,

and finding, that he perfifled in faying that he ad-

vanced nothing but what he had feen with his own

eyes, made a report accordingly to the royal audi-

ence, who, thereupon, immediately refolved to fend

a new vifitor to Paraguay, with the titles of governor
and captain general.

The. viceroy of Peru having approved the choice,

made by this tribunal, of Don John Blafquez de Val-

verde to execute fo important a com million, the in-

former was put into his hands, and conducted by him
to Santiago, where Don Blafquez had fcarce arrived,

when he was called to Corduba on an affair fufflcient

to give him a very bad opinion of Dominick. I faid,

that Don Gabriel de Cuellar, who had followed Don
Bernardin de Cardenas to La Plata in quality of his fe-

cretary, had ferved him in that journey with a great
deal of zeal. Some time after, Don Gabriel, having
a call to Tucuman, Hopped at Corduba, where he

was taken ill, and loon given over by his phyficians.

Seeing himielf thus at the point of appearing before

the Almighty, he thought proper to repair, as much
as poilible, in a judicial way, all the injuries he had

done the Jefuits, while in the fervice of the bifhop of

Paraguay ; and, for this purpofe, eameflly befeeched

the new vifitor to take the trouble to come and fee

him. The vifitor having complied, Don Gabriel pre-
fented him with a paper, of which the following is a

tranflation from a printed and authentic copy." Be it known to all thofe who may fee the

1 65 1.
"

prefent declaration, that I, Captain D Ga-

1652.
"

briel de Cuellar and Mofchera, inhabitant
x^v^> "of the Aiiumption, capital of the province
" and government of Paraguay and Rio de La Plata *,
" and treafurer of the holy crufade in that city, in

* This was the ftile before the latter of thefe provinces was taken

from the former, and it ftiil often obtained.
"

order
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order to do juftice to truth, exonerate my confer-

ence, and repair the injuries done to ail the fathers

of the company of Jefuits, who are or have been in

the faid province of Paraguay, declare, that I have

been acquainted all my life with thefe fathers, as

well in Spain as in the faid province, and have

confeiTed to them, becaufe I found their doctrine

found, their life exemplary ; and was, befides,
M convinced of their great zeal for the falvation of

fouls. Among thole, whom I have known in

thefe provinces, there were fume ftrangers, fome

Spaniards, and fome natives of the country ;
all de-

voted to the fervice of God ; faithful to the king ;

increafing, by the great number of Indians they
inftrucled and converted, not only the flock of Je-
fus Chrifl, but likewife the empire of his Majefty.

And, accordingly, it is true of all in general,
and each in particular, that they greatly edify the

public by their modefty, by their good conduct,
and by their piety ; that they make up quarrels,
and check the progrefs of public vices and fcandals;

that they vifit the fick, and relieve, with a great
deal of chanty, their wants, both fpiritual and

temporal ; and protect, to the utmoft of their pow-
er, all worthy perfons, who pay a due regard to

their own and their families fpiritual welfare, fuch

as the camp-matter general, Sebaitian de Leon,
his relations, and his friends. Whatever has been

publifhed to the contrary is no better than a vile

calumny, forged and propagated by perfons blind-

ed by their palTions." For my part, the lord bifhop, Don Bernardin dc

Cardenas, has made me feel the rigorous effects of

his violent temper, having robbed me of my fub-

fiance, and of my peace of mind, by means of his
" excommunications and his fines. I faw him treat
<c

in the fame manner fome others of the principal"
inhabitants; and the fears of his violence., added

« to
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"

to the remembrance of what I had already felt,
"

having made me confent to ferve him in quality
of his fecretary and his procurator general, againfl
the fathers of the company of Jefus ; I fubmitted

to do, to fay, to write, to depofe, againfl them,

every thing the faid lord bifhop required ; and,
" what is more, to engage feveral inhabitants of the

city to do as 1 had done ; and all this blindly, and

without examining whether what they figned was

true or falfe, though I was perfuaded in my con-
u

fcience, that things were imputed to thefe fathers,

that never had been, and were merely the effect of

the laid prelate's paflion ; for as to what has been

advanced, both by* word of mouth and in writing,

that they were diiloyal to the king our mafter ;

that they had uiurped mines, from whence they
drew gold to fend it into foreign countries; that

they intended to withdraw thefe provinces from

his Majefty's obedience
;

that they were heretics,

fc ifmatics, difturbers of the public peace, and

enemies to fociety ; all thefe aiTertions are extremely

faife, and I wifh my voice was loud enough to be

heard all the world over, that I might retradt the
44 calumnies with which I have blackened them; and
>c which I caufed to be iubfcribed by thirty-five per*
44

ions, who iigned in the name of other perfons, as
44

I myfeif figned in the name of my fon, Don jofeph
il de Cuellar and Mofchera, at that time but feven
48

years old.
44

This, and every thing elfe, which appears under
4 *

my name, was done by the orders of the faid lord
44

bifhop, who commanded me to do it in quality of
44

governor and captain general of the faid province
u of Paraguay, and in his Majefty's name, on pain
44 of death, and of being punifhed as a traitor. Thus,
44 he mud be more guilty than I am of all the mif-
44 chief which has enfiied, as I did nothing but obey
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had loft my fubftance, and even my life, rather

than act the part I have doe; knowing full well,

that all thefe proceedings were againft the law of

God, againfl the holy company of Jefus, and

againft truth. This I atteft upon oarh, before

God and hiscrofs; humbly afking pardon of the

reverend father provincial, ail his fathers, and all

thole, whom I have fcandalized. And, for the

exoneration of my confcience, I defire that there

be made feveral copies of the present retractation,

to be fent to all the tribunals of juftice, where

they may be ufeful to the faid company; and in

order to give it the requifite authenticity, I have

figned it before a notary, and in prefence of the

underwritten witnelfes, Thomas de Medina, Va-

lentin d'Efcobar Becerra, and Anthony Arnolin,

clerks, engaged in minor orders. At Corduba,
the 8th of November, 1656, I have written the

prefent declaration with my own hand, and have

figned it, Don Gabriel de Cuellar and ivlofchera."

This declaration, which was fent to the

royal council of the Indies, made fo much 1652.
the greater impreflion on the king's mind, as v—v^
his Majefty, fome time after, received feveral letters

from the bifhop of Tucuman, in favour of the fame

fathers. In one of thefe letters the prelate told the

king, that it amazed him to fee the libels of an enor-

mous length, which came from the province of

Paraguay againft the Jefuits, with whom nobody
could be better acquainted ; and in another, of the

third of February, 1652, after faying how much
he was fcandalized at them,

"
it is, added he, the

moft reverend bimop of Paraguay, Don Bernardin

de Cardenas, who has refolved to ruin the Jefuits ;

" and one of the methods he has chofen for that

purpofe is to difperfe, by means of his confidants,
a great number of defamatory libels againft them
in thefe provinces."

The
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The beginning of this fame year, Don Gabriel

de Peralta, who had hitherto deferred acting in

quality of judge confervator of the Jefuits, merely
for the reafons I have already mentioned, put the

laft hand to the criminal procefs againft thofe, who
had been the executors of the bifhop's violences, and

pronounced his definitive fentence againft them the

fecond of January. This ecclefiaftic was a man above

all reproach ; and loft nothing of the general efteern,

which he had acquired in the province, nor of that

in which he was held by the royal council of the In-

dies, by the calumnies againft him contained in the

memorials, printed at Madrid by Don Bernardin.

It appears by a letter, which Don Gabriel

1653. wrote, the year following, to the Count of
c^^° Penaranda, prefident of trie royal council of
the Indies, that a decree had been iffued by that

council, ordering Spanifh corregidors to be eftablifhed

in all the reductions governed by the Jefuits. But

Don Gabriel thereupon obferved, that having, in

quality of vicar general and adminiftrator of the dio-

cefe during the vacancy of the fee, made the vifit of

the reductions fubject to it, it evidently appeared to

him ; firft, that to deprive thefe new Chriftians of

their fire-arms would be putting it out of their

power to defend themfelves againft their enemies,
which were always thofe of the ftate. Secondly,
that it would be the greateft injuftice in the world

to exprefs the leaft diffidence in thefe fathers in

regard to the government of their churches, which

they had founded with infinite labour, and cemented

with their blood, thereby acquiring entire provinces
to God and his Majefty. In fhort, that it was of the

laft confequence to think ferioufly of the danger, that

would attend innovations, which could only be fug-

gefted by evil-minded perfons, or fuch as were not

fufficiently aware of the fatal confequences with which

thefe innovations might be attended
j

that he thought
it
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it his duty to lay them before his Excellency, of whofe

wifdom and knowledge he was too well convinced to

doubt his making the mod ferious reflections upon
what he took the liberty to reprefent to him.

It appears, likewife, by a letter, which the bifhop
of Tucuman wrote, the beginning of this year, to

Pope Innocent X. that Paraguay, and all the neigh-

bouring provinces, fwarmed with defamatory libels

again ft the Jefuits, againft the twojudge-confervators,

againft Don Sebaftian de Leon, and againft the vi-

fitor, who had condemned thofe he had found guilty
of the violences committed on this occafion againft
the fathers of the company.
The Jefuits, juft as they began to make 1654.

themfelves eafy in regard to their reductions 1 655.
on the Parane, found themfelves on the *—v^
point of being driven from thofe on the Uruguay.
Don Chriftopher Moncha and Velafco, formerly of

the order of St. Benedict, but at this time bifhop of

Buenos Ayres, naturally a rafh, headftrong man,
had formed a defign of changing theie reductions

into cures or parifhes properly called, and efta-

blifhing fecular priefts in them inftead of the Jefuits,

without any apparent motives but thofe of interefL

Don Pedro de Baygorri, their governor, who knew
full well the confequences with which fuch an attempt
would infallibly be attended, at fir ft declared, that

he was firmly refblved to oppofe it, as formally-

contrary to the reiterated edicts of the catholic kings,
to the utmoft of his power, as he was bound to do,
unlefs he received orders to the contrary from the

royal audience. But, on the bifhop' s threatening to

excommunicate him, if he hindered him from go-

verning his diocefe as he thought proper, and the fear

of the fame difficulties with which Don Gregorio de
Hinoftrora had been fo long involved at the AfTump-
tion, flopped his hands. At length, while the go-
vernor was deliberating what part he ftiould act, the

bifhop
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bifhop publifhed a mandate, by which he changed
the reductions of the province or Uruguay into cures

or parifhes properly called
; ordered the Jefuits to

evacuate them ; and invited the ecclefiaftics, not only
of his own diocefe, bur likewifeof thofe of Tucuman
and Paraguay, to apply to him for them. But not

one applied ;
all knowing, thar, poor and troublefome

as thefe livings were, they could not expect to enjoy
them long; as, if the Indians did not immediately
defert, the governor would, in all probability, fbon

put them under their old paflors again.
This lb unexpected indifference in the fecular clergy

ftruck the bifhop to that degree, that he could not

help making feveral reflections upon it. He pryed
more narrowly than ever into the conduct of the Je-

fuits, agaiuit whom he ibon ingenuouily owned he
had taken umbrage on too flight grounds. Accord-

ingly, he not o
.Jy

retracted his mandate, but took

for director of his confeience Father Thomas Donvi-

das, rector of the college of Buenos Ay res
; began,

under him, the fpiritual exercifes of St. Ignatius; and
came out of his retreat, altered to that degree, that

thofe who knew him befl, could attribute fo prompt
and fo prodigious an aiteration, to nothing but the

irnpreflion of the lovereign Mafler of hearts.

The province of Rio de La Plata had fbon

1655. an opportunity to experience, how much it was
^v-^ indebted to the governor for not feconding the

alteration, which the bifhop propofed to make in

the reductions of his diocefe. The Frontones, and

other Indians in the neighbourhood of Corrientes,

having undertaken to ruin that place, unable of it-

felf to make any refi fiance, and too remote to re-

ceive any afliftance from the capital, Don Pedro fent

to requefl the fuperior of the millions to diipatch that

way ail the. militia he could raife in the reductions.

Thefe orders were fo well executed, that the enemy,
finding they were likely to have a whole army of

thefe
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thefe Neophytes to deal with, immediately difperf-

ed.

The Neophytes then received orders to march

againftthe Calchaquis, whom' the example of the

Frontones had engaged to take up arms; but the

bare report of their approach obliged them likewife

to retire. The two following years, the city of Bue-

nos Ay res having been threatened with a defcent by
the Engliili, four hundred and fifty

of the Neophytes,
at the firft orders of the governor, new to his aiiift-

ance, and fupplied him with boats to tranfport the

troops he had fent for to Corrientes ;
fo that the

Engliih, who had flattered themfelves with the hopes
of iurprifing the Spaniards, no lboner heard of the

preparations made to receive them, than they thought

proper to fleer another courfe.

This year the archbiihop of La Plata re- 1655.
ceived orders from his Catholic majefly, to 1656,
caufe the errors, in point of faith, with which *—v—»

Don Bernardin had charged the Jefuit miflionaries of

Paraguay, to be carefully examined into ; and, a

junto being accordingly appointed for that purpofe,
it therein appeared, rirft, that neither the original,

nor the translation of tbe catechifm, in which thefe

errors were iaidto be contained, was the work of the

Jeiuits. Secondly, that the original (in the Peru-

vian tongue) had been approved by two councils held

at Lima, and the tranllatiun by three fynods held in

the province of the Affumption, and ordered, on

pain of excommunication, to be alone made ufe of

in inftructing the Guarani Indians. Thirdly, that

Don Bernardin, who did not underiland the Guarani

language, was miflaken, not only in regard to the

meaning of fome words, but the very ipelling and

pronunciation of fome others.

But, to return to Don Blaiquez de Valverde, who
had been appointed to examine into the reality of

the Uruguay mines, he had not penetrated a great

way
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way into that province, v/hen the informer difap-

peared. But, as he was utterly unacquainted with

the country, he fbon fell into the hands of the Jefuits,

who immediately fent him back to the vifitor. The
wretch, upon this, terrified with the thoughts of be-

ing put to the queftion, confeiTed, that he did not

know either to read or to write ; and that the maps
and plans he had produced were put into his hands by
his mailer, Captain Chriftopher Ramirez de Fuen-

leal, who, by threats and promifes, had obliged him
to ad the part he had done. Though this, one would

imagine, might fatisfy the vifitor, he thought proper
to repair to every place pointed out in the maps,
when it appeared, on the ftricteft furvey, that not only
there were no mines of gold or filver in thefe places,

but that the foil in them was no way fuited to the

production of fuch metals. The vifitor, ho -a ever,
was fcarce fet out on his return, when a Hone, veined

with fome ftreaks of filver, was brought to him as a

fpecimen of the mines, which he had been looking
for to no purpofe ^ but this impoflure vanifhed like

the reft ; for it appeared, on inquiring into the matter,
that this Hone had been brought originally out of

Peru, and ftolen from the pedeftal of a ftatue in the

church of St. Francis, by the Indian who had pro-
duced it.

The firft news the vifitor heard, on his arrival at

the Affumption, was, that Captain Chriftopher Ra-

mirez de Fuenleal, who had been the occafion of his

long and painful expedition, had died lately, after re-

trading all he had faid and done againft the Jefuits.

His firft care, therefore, was to add this retradation

to the judicial pieces, which compofed the account

of his vifitation. He then condemned the denun-

ciator, Dominick, to be whipt publickly through the

ftreets, after which he intended to have had him

hanged -,
but the Jefuits reprefented, that the un-

happy wretch had been forced by his mafter to do

every
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every thing, and by that means, though with great

difficulty, obtained his pardon. This done, he pro-
nounced a definitive fen tence in regard to the vio-

lences and calumnies committed againfl the Jefuits in

the years 1648 and 1649, in which, after mentioning
feveral retractations befides thole we have fpoken of, he
condemned the guilty, not excepting the corregidors
and the alcaides, to a perpetual filence in regard to

every thing that had been imputed to thefe fathers,

and to pay all the cofts of the profecution, as like-

wife the expence of the copies requifite to be fent to

his majefly and the royal council of the Indies. His

defign was to have fined them ; but he confidered,
that the province was poor, and that the ecclefiaflicai

and civil judges, who had already taken cognizance
of the affair, had done it. Befides, the criminals

had of themfelves judicially retradted all they had ad-

vanced againfl the Jefuits, who defired nothing more
than to fee their innocence fully vindicated. Ac-

cordingly, they not only forgave the damages they had
obtained againfl feveral of the guilty, but even inter-

poied with the greatefl zeal to obtain the pardon of

thofe, who had been condemned to fines and . im-

prifbnment.
Some years after this, the Indians held in

command by the citizens of the AiTumption, 1660.

who treated them with great inhumanity, re- ^-v^

voited, and murdered feveral of their cruel tafk-

mafters. Their revolt was even fo very fiidden, that

the governor of the province, Don Alonfo de Sar-

miento, was obliged to fhuthimfelf up in a country
church with a handful of foldiers, whom he had

aflfembled with great difficulty. But the rebels im-

mediately furrounded him, and flraitened him to

fuch a degree, that he could not fend for a'tiflance,

even to the nearefl reductions of his jurifdidion.

However, the miilionaries there, having got intelli-

gence of his difhefs, immediately difpatched to his

Vol. II. F relief
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relief a large body of their Neophytes, who, having
reached the revolted Indians by forced marches, fell

fo unexpectedly upon them, that they killed a great
number of them, and difperfed the remainder.

These brave fellows had fcarce got home, when
the Guaycurus, in a body, entered their country to

take vengeance of the atfiftance they, lour years be-

fore, had given again tl them to Don Andrew Leon
de Garavito ; but thefe barbarians met with fo warm
a reception, that they have not ever fince dared to

(hew their faces there again •,
nor was this the whole

of their difgrace ; for, fome time after, the governor

having fent orders to the Neophytes to chailize the

Guaycurus for their temerity, about a hundred of

them entered their country ; and, though fo few in

number, made them fmart feverely for it.

1660. Almost all the fucceeding years were

1670. fignalizcd, in the letters fent to Madrid, by
c-~v-*-/

expeditions like thofe we have been men-

tioning, which fpread far and near the terror of their

arms, and were the moflinconteftible proofs of their

loyalty; and ail this at a time, that Don Bemardin's

agent at the court of Spain filled his memorials with

the bittereft invedtives againfl thefe new Chriftians

and their paftors.

Nor was it with their fword only they ferved their

fovereign and their fellow-fubjecls ; the governors of

thefe provinces had already began to make ufe of

them to equal purpofe in the public works. We have

already feen, with what ardour they rebuilt the church

of St. Lucia, on the bare invitation of Don Alonfb

Sarmiento. Some time after a body of them had de-

livered Santafe from the fury of the Calchaquis, it

being thought requifite to remove that town to a fpot
lefs expofed to the inroads of thefe barbarians, they

cheerfully took upon them the execution of this de-

fign, which, for feveral years fucceflively, took up a

great number of them ; and this, according to their

laudable
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laudable cuftom, without confenting to receive either

wages or fubfiftence ; or even the expences of their

journey. Some time after, they built the fort of

Tabati in the fame manner; and, in 1668 and the

following years, they worked, to the number of five

hundred, on the fortifications of the port and citadel,

and cathedral of Buenos Ayres ; fo that thefe new

Chriftians, who, whatever Don Bernardin de Carde-

nas had advanced to the contrary, had been acquired
to Spain merely by the virtue or the crofs, were, in

fpite of the flightnefs of the tribute they paid to the

catholic kings, thofe, perhaps, of their fubjeds,
from whom they derived the greatefl fervices. But

their natural fubjecls made, it ieems, no account of

thefe fervices, as they did not immediately benefit by
them.

F 2. BOOK
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BOOK IX.

Indians ofChaco chaflized. Wifdom and difintereftednefs

of the Jefuits on the occafion. Portugueze colony of
the Holy Sacrament fettled on the northern banks of the

Rio de La Plata. Excejfive pretenfions of the Portu-

gueze. The colony of the Holy Sacrament attacked and
taken by the Spaniards and reduction Indians. Great

bravery and loyalty of the latter on the occafion. Pro-

pofal to remove fome of them to the neighbourhood of
Buenos Ayres rejecled by the court of Madrid, and

why. Portugueze allowed a fettlement in the Bay of
Rio de La Plata, under certain reftriclions. Account

of the Chiquito Indians
',
and their country. They are

civilized and converted by the Jefuits, in fpite of the

greateft violence and fraud inJeveral private perfons

amongft the Spaniards to prevent it. New decrees of
the court ofMadrid on the occafion. Mamelus amongft
the Chiquites ; carry off a great number of women and

children, whofe hufbands andfathers furrender them-

felves rather than be feparated from them ; are at

length totally defeated, and their captives freed. Va-
rious attempts to difcovera bettercommunication between

Tucumanand Paraguay AcceJJion ofthehoufe ofBour-

bon to the Spanijh dominions. Apprehen/ions of the

new king ofSpain in regard to his American territories.

Orders to the jefuits ofParaguay in confequence thereof

Loyalty of the Indians under their care on the
occafion.

The Portugueze rejolve to re-eftablifh the colony of the

Holy Sacrament. Diverjion made by fome barbarous

Indians in their favour defeated. Colony of the Holy
Sacrament re-eflablijbed-, taken again by the Spaniards,
with the afjiflance of the reduclion Indians, who be-

have with iheir ufual loyalty and bravery. Newly con-

verted Cbiquite* emulate them ; afjift in chaftizing the

barbarous nations of Chaco, under Don Eflevan de

Urigary
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Urigar, governor of Tucuman, a moft extraordinary

perfonage. New nations dijcovered on the occafiony

moft ofwhom, with many already known, are civilized

and converted. Ufeful refleclions made by the Jejuits.

New attempts to difcover a better communication be-

tween Tucuman and Paraguay. Death of Don Efle-

van de Urigar. Barbarous nations of Ckaco take ad-

vantage of it to invade and wafte the Spanifh fettle-

msnts in their neighbourhood. Chri/lian Chiquites,

twice called upon to join the Spaniards in chaflizing

them, behave withgreat zeal and loyalty.

OF the three provinces, in which the Je- 1653.
fuits of Paraguay laboured to propa- 1668.

gate the Gofpel, Tucuman was the only one,
v^"

"¥***

that could not derive any advantages from the In-

dians of their reductions, as its governors had no au-

thority over them. Accordingly, for want of their

afliftance, it was all this time continually expofed to

new alarms from the Indians of Chaco; (6 that there

now appeared no other means of putting a flop to

them, than by engaging thefe barbarians to receive the

Gofpel. As often, therefore, as there appeared the

lead hopes of being able to introduce it, the gover-
nors applied to the fathers of the company, who,

though convinced that it would be next to impoflible
to convert a people who imagined it was merely to

make flaves of them that any pains were taken to

make them Chriflians, never refufed to comply with

the governor's intentions.

Sometimes even, when they had miflionaries to

fpare, they did not wait to be prayed to pay thefe

people a vifit ;
and this year, in particular, their pro-

vincial himfelf, though aged feventy, conducted two

Jefuits into the heart of the country ; but, though
thefe fathers were at firft received with the greater!
marks of confidence and affeclion, they found it im-

poflible to convince the Indians, that the religion they
F 3 preached
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preached to them, was any other than a {hare laid to

deprive them of their liberty.

Two or three years after this, the Mocovis, having
broken into the territory of Efteco, ruined or plun-
dered every thing they met with, till two Jefuits

ob-

tained a peace from them. But the officer, under

whofe government it was concluded, had fcarce ex-

pired, when they renewed their hoftilities. Upon
this, the new governor, Don Angelo de Paredo, raifed

an army, not only to put a flop to their courfes, but

to chaftize their infolence. He was for taking tv/o Je-
fuits along with him

;
but thefe fathers begged to be

excufed, alledging, that their appearing with foldiers

would be fufficient to deter thefe Indians. from liften-

ing to them as preachers. Don Angelo, however,
had fiich good fuccefs, that, in various fkirmifhes, he

took upwards of eighteen hundred prifoners, who
were treated with great gentlenefs. Thefe the Jefuits

folicited the general to form into a reduction
•,
and he

would have complied with their requeft, but that he

was afraid of difgufting his officers, who had moft of

them made the campaign at their own expence, in

hopes of having all the prifoners they could make for

their pains. He took care, however, at the requeil

of thefe fathers, nottofeparatethehufbandsfrom their

wives, or the children from their parents ; and that

thofe men, who were not as yet married, mould have

leave, before they were put into the hands of their

matters, to choofe wives for themfelves; that, on

receiving baptifm, they might likewiie be married

as Chriftians. He, befides, exacted a promife from

their mailers not to treat them as Haves.

Don Angelo offered to give forty of the prin-

cipal families in command to the Jefuits of Cor-

duba, not only, he faid, to acknowledge the fer-

vices, which the fathers of the company daily ren-

dered to religion and
'

the province ; but, likewife,

becaufe he was periuaded, that the Indians beftowed

on
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on them would be much better treated, better in-

truded, and more eafily gained over to Jefus Chrift.

But the fathers did not think proper to accept his

offer. There were fcarce prifoners enough to content

all thofe who laid claim to them
;
and though there

were, they did not choofe to authorise by their exam-

ple a pra&ice, which was fo fhamefuily abufed. Be-

iides, it would have been highly indecent in them to

appear more interefted than the general, who would

not keep a Tingle prifoner for his own ufe. Don Angelo,

however, felected a good number of the mofl pro-

rnifing children, whom he diflributed amongft the

colleges of Tucuman, to be there brought up and in-

ftructed, and afterwards ferve the miflionaries as in-

terpreters and catechifts. After this diftribution,

there remained ieveral prifoners of both (exes, whom,
on account of their age and infirmities, none of the

officers had thought proper to accept. Thefe the Je-
fuits offered to maintain, till they could find perfons

willing to take them from off' their hands ; and in the

mean time treated them with fo much charity, that

they gained every foul of them over to Jefus Chrift,

Don Angelo intended to have continued

the war, though it were only to make prifoners, 1673.
which might ierve as fo many hoftages for the ^—v^-r

fecurity of the miffionaries, whom he intended to fend

amongft thefe barbarians; and who heretofore ufed to

be confidered as fo many victims going to certain

death. He, befides, imagined, that by obliging their

encommendaroes to treat them with great lenity, their

countrymen might be brought to believe, that the

Spaniards were not fo bad men as they imagined,
and did not want to make Chriftians of them merely
with a view to make them ilaves. But fo many other

affairs interpofed, that his commifTion expired before

he could take the field again.

F 4 Things
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Things remained in this date of ina&ion

till towards the middle of the year 1679,
when Don Philip Rege Corbulon, governor

of Paraguay, received advice, that the Portugueze of

Rio de Janeyro were, by orders of the infant Don

Pedro, regent of Portugal, fitting out fourteen veffels,

and embarking troops, arms, ammunition, and every

thing elfe requifite for a grand eflablifhment, in

order to make one on the i (lands of St. Gabriel,

or the adjacent continent; and that his highnefs
had chofen for that purpofe, the flower of his befl

troops, and given the command of them to Don
Manuel de Lobo, an officer of difllnguifhed birth

and merit, and at that time governor of Rio de Janeyro.
It was even reported at the Affumption, that a body
of Portugueze troops was actually fet out by land in

order to attack the reductions of the Parana, and af-

terwards fall upon thofe of the Uruguay ; or at leafl

"harafs both, and thereby hinder them from fending

any afliftance to Buenos Ayres.
Don Philip, on the receipt of this intelli-

1679. gence, difpatched two exprefles, one to the

*~~>r*j Indians of the Parana, to defire them to be on

their guard, and another to Don Jofeph de Garro,

governor of Rio de La Plata, to communicate to him
the intelligence he had received. He received for

anfwer to the firft courier, that he could not but

know, that, though the reductions might poflibly

guard againfl a furprize, they were in no condition

to refift the attack of regular troops, fince they had

been ftript of their fire-arms. This had been done
in virtue of a royal decree, iffued in the year 1661, in

confequence of the memoirs publifhed by Don Ber-

nardin deCardenas, and the declamations of hisagent
at Madrid. By this decree the miffioners of the

Parana Indians were ordered to depofit thefe arms
in the king's magazines at the AiTumption

-

7
and not

put
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put them again into the hands of the Neophytes, till

they mould be called upon to ferve his Majefly, or

have occafion for them to defend themfeives again ft

the Mamelus.

This decree, it is true, had been afterwards re-

voked ; but the arms, it is probable, had been dilfi-

pated in the interim. One thing is certain, that but a

very fmall part of them had been returned to their

owners ; and, in the prefent exigency, the governor
could not fupply them with above two hundred and

feventy mufkets, the regular troops themfeives being
fcarce better provided. To compen (ate this defi-

ciency, he thought proper to beftow on two of their

corregidors, with whole valour and capacity he was

acquainted, the title of camp-mafters; and then re-

commended to them to fend parties from time to time

towards Brazil, in order to obferve the enemy's mo-
tions.

These orders were executed with equal conduct

and expedition. Three detachments, of about four

hundred men each, fet out for the frontiers of Brazil.

The firft remounted the Parana in light canoes
; the

two others marched by land, one towards St. Paul

of Piratiningue, and the other tov/ards the fea-fhore,

which they coafted for a long time, keeping con-

ftantly to the fouth. In this manner, both thefe

parties made upwards of three hundred leagues,
without being able to difcover any thing; till the

laft, having pufhed as far as the neighbourhood of

Cape St. Mary, fell in with four and twenty men be-

longing to a Portugueze veiTei, which, having' been
detached a-head by the Rio de Janeyro fleet, had the

misfortune of being fhipwrecked on the coafl ; and

were now making the bed of their way towards

Buenos Ayres, which they flattered themfeives the

governor of Rio de Janeyro'g project had not as yet
reached.

Had
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Had the Neophytes liftened to the firft fentiments,

which mud naturally be excited by the fight of an ene-

my whofe defigns they were acquainted with, and who
recalled to their mind the mifchiefs done them by the

Portugueze of St. Paul of Piratiningue, they would

certainly have killed every man of them
; but their mif-

fionaries had recommended to them, above all things,
not to commit any ait of hoflility ; and, in cafe they
mould be attacked, to fland as much as poilible on the

defenfive, till they had acquainted the governor of

the province with what they had difcovered, and re-

ceived orders from him how to act. They even car-

ried their precaution flill farther ; for, though they
took the propereit mea'iires to hinder their efcape,

yet, when they obferved how harraffed they were with

a long and painful march, and how greatly diftreiTed

for want of provifions and cloaths, they very gene-

roufly divided amongft them the little they had left

of their own
-,
offered them mules to carry them, and

guides to conduct them, to the reduction of Kings,

being the neareft, though at no lefs than a hundred

leagues diftance, and where they were received with

a cordiality they would not, perhaps, have met with

in their own country.

1679. Here they were informed, that Don Ma-
1680. nuel de Lobo had caft anchor, with his

*~-v~*j
fleet, under the idands of St. Gabriel They

would have been very glad to join him
j and the

good reception they had met with infpired the cap-

tain, who happened to be of the number, with confi-

dence enough to begthemiilionary who governed this

church, to ilipply him with provifions and guides to

repair to his general ;
but the father made anfwer,

that it was not in his power to grant him what he re-

queued ;
and that he mult apply to the fuperior of

the millions, then at the reduction of St. Thomas,
about fifteen leagues from that of the Kings.

This
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This iiiperior was Father Altajnirano, a native of

Santafe, and a defcendant of one of the firft con-

querors of Paraguay. The Portugueze captain wrote

him a very polite letter
•, but, perfuaded that fbme-

thing more than fine words would be requifite to

make him comply with his rcquefl, he gave him to

underftand, that it was the interefl of his Catholic

Majefty, that he fhould be well treated on this occa-

fion ; that a refufal might bring on a war, which the

Spaniards of Paraguay would find it no eafy matter to

fuftain
;
and in which Charles the Second would take

it very ill he fhould involve him for fo mere a trifle.

He then reprefented to him the graces and favours,
with which the Kings of Portugal had loaded his com-

pany, and which greatly furpai'fed all thofe it had re-

ceived from the other fovereigns of Europe.
Father Alt amir a no anfwered, that he was ex-

tremely forry for his misfortune-, that he was no

Granger to the obligations his company lay under to

the mod ferene kings of Portugal ; but that it was

equally indebted to the auguft houfe of Auftria, that,

after ail, a iimple religious, like him, entirely occu-

pied from his youth with the functions proper to his

inftitute, could not be fuppofed well enough verfed

in flate-affairs to judge for himfelf on the preient oc-

cafion
•,

that his Catholic Majefty 'had a governor at

Buenos Ay res, to whom it was iv.orQ natural lie

fhould apply; and that he knew this officer well

enough to beanfwerahle for his granting every thing,
that was not prejudicial to the fervice of the king, his

mafter.

The Portugueze captain, upon this anfwer, rcfolved

to fet out for Buenos Ayres, though he made no doubt
of his being flopped there-, and Father Aitarnirano gave
orders for furnifhing him with every thing requifite
for the journey ;

a fufficient number of canoes, and

plenty of provifions ; befides an efcort of four hun-
dred men, whom he ordered to render him all the

fervice
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fervice in their power. After a month's navigation
down the Uruguay, they landed at the mouth of a

little river, called de Las Conchas
',
which flows from

the Weft into the Rio de La Plata, about four

leagues above Buenos Ay res.

As foon as the governor heard of their arrival, he

fent his coach to the captain, and the ferjeant-major,
Don John Cabrera de Velafco, in order to compliment
him in his name, and conduct him to the capital,

where, on his arrival in the iquare before the palace,
he found the whole garriibn under arms, and was fa-

luted by a general di(charge of their fmall-arms. The

governor then, alter the ufual compliments, con-

dueled him to his palace, where an apartment had

been prepared for him. The reft of the Portugueze
were lodged in the principal houfes, where they v/ere

treated with the greateft humanity and politenefs.

The day following, the governor, who immediately
found his gueft to be one of the officers, who had

moil diftinguiihed themfelves in the war which had

followed the revolution of Portugal, gave him feveral

entertainments, and reviewed in his prelence the four

hundred Indians, who had efcorted him to the re-

duction of the Kings, and from thence to Buenos

Ay res. The Portugueze captain was greatly fur-

prifed to fee them' fo different under arms from what

they had appeared to him during thejourney ; and ftill

more at the manner in which they performed their

exercife, and a mock-battle with which it was fol-

lowed.

For this purpofe, they divided into two bodies,

one reprefenting Portugueze, and the other Spaniards.

The two commanders began by fending heralds, to

proclaim their reciprocal preten lions
5
and thefe, not

agreeing, declared war with the ulual forms. Every
man then repaired to his colours; and, the charge be-

ing founded, the two parties attacked each other $

aiid, in a fhort time, the fray grew fo warm, that a

ftranger
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ihanger might have miftaken it for a real combat.

At length, the pretended Portugueze were obliged to

give way, and foon after were entirely routed. Se-

veral of them fell on the ground, and pedonated

men that had been killed : thofe, from whom the

Spaniards attempted to force their colours, after many
Struggles to defend themlelves, feemed not to give
them up but with their lives. The conquerors having
then prefented them to the governor, he ordered the

fame compliment to be paid to the Portugueze cap-
tain, who loudly declared, that thefe Indians were

invincible, in cafe they could behave in a real engage-
ment with as much order, fpirit, and addrefs, as they
had done in this fictitious one, with which they had
entertained him.

At the conclusion of thefe fpeclacles, the governor
told his gueft, that he took him to be too gallant a

man, and too well acquainted with the duties of his

charge, to take it ill he mould detain him and all his

company, till he knew the pleafure of his fuperiors
on the occafion. This compliment greatly furprifed
the Portugueze captain, as he did not think the go-
vernor knew any thing as yet of the arrival of the Por-

tugueze fleet at the ifland of St. Gabriel. Several

things, however, had already happened, of which
even himfelf knew nothing As foon as the go-
vernor of Rio de La Plata had, in concert with that

of Paraguay, fent the Indians of the reductions to

make dilcoveries, he difpatched a brigantine to vifit

ail the creeks, all the havens, and all the iflands, on
both fides of the river below Buenos Ayres. But

the commander, not imagining that the Portugueze
would have the affurance to take up their pofl fb

near the capital, negledted making the tour of the

iflands of St. Gabriel, and fo returned without feeing

any thing of them,

A FEW"
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A few days after, fbme of the inhabitants

1680. going to cut wood in a little creek of the
*-"v~--/

continent, fituated behind the largefl of thefe

iilands, and better fheltered from the winds than the

port of Buenos Ay res itfelf, were greatly furprifed
to find in it lbme buildings newly finifhed ; and im-

mediately came back to acquaint the governor of the

province with what they had feen. The governor,

upon this, immediately fent an officer on board a

brigantine to know of thofe, who had polled them-
i'elves there, who they were, and what they meant by
ib doing. This officer, as foon as he got within fight
of the principal habitation, hung out a flag of truce,
which brought a Portugutze to him, who anfwered
all his queflions. He then defired to be conducted to

the commander ; which being granted, he was greatly

furprifed to find himfelf in a regular fortrefs, mounted
with cannon, and provided with flaves, and magazines
flocked with every thing requifite to build and de-

fer;d a city ; and four veflels, befides, riding at anchor

under the walls of it.

Don Manuel de Lobo, the commander, gave
him leave to take an exad furvey of every thing, and

draw up a judicial memorial of what he faw; upon
which, the governor of Buenos Ayres lent, the very
next day, to afk him, in the name of his Catholic

Majefty, by what authority he had made an efla-

blifhment in a country belonging to the crown of

Spain. Don Manuel anfwered, in writing, that the

Ponugueze had been authorized by the king, their

fovereign, to make fettlements in all parts of the

continent, that were not as yet inhabited ; and that,

having deliberated on the affair with the fovereign
chamber of Rio de Janeyro, he could find no fixa-

tion properer for a new fettlement, than that he had

pitched upon, which he, befides, confidered as a part
jf Brazil.

To
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To this declaration the governor immediately re-

plied by a formal iiimmons to withdraw directly

irom this place, which had been in the poifellion of

the crown of Spain for upwards of a century -,
and

not infringe the treaty of peace, by which a good

underftanding between the crowns of Spain and Por-

tugal had been lately reilored. To this fummons
Don Manuel made no other anfwer, than that he was

on the territory of the king, his mailer, and would

remain there. The governor, left he mould be

thought too hafty in an affair of fo much confequence,

and perhaps, too, in order to gain time, had recourfe

to negociation ; and, for this purpofe, alfembled a

great council, to which he invited the bifhop, and all

the divines and juriiconfults of the city, befides fuch of

the inhabitants, as he thought beft fkilled in cofmo-

graphical affairs.

This council, having examined the rights of the

crowns of Spain to the lands the Portugueze had taken

poifellion of, drew up a memorial ; and added to it

the Dutch map, which the Portugueze themfelves

made ufe of in their voyages, and likewife the treaty

of peace of the year 1668, in which it was ftipulated,

that the province of St. Vincent mould be confidered

as the frontier of Brazil on the fide of Paraguay ; and

the governor fent copies of all thefe pieces to Don
Manuel de Lobo, by perfons Jbeft qualified to make
him fenfible of all their weight, with earneft entrea-

ties not to reduce him to the lad neceflity of rekind-

ling a war, which had already coil ib much blood,

efpecially with a nation, for whom lie had the greateft
eileem and affecYion.

Don Manuel, firmly abiding by his full anfwer,

produced to the governor's deputies a map of the

world, drawn up in Lifbon in j 678, according to

which the three hundred leagues of coail from Rio de

Janeyro to the mouth of Rio de La Plata, and the ad-

jacent continent, as far as Tucuman, belonged to the

crown
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crown of Portugal. Nay, a line drawn on it took in

the two provinces of Paraguay and Rio deLa Plata,
and all the lands of the continent from the weftern
banks o; the river quite to Tucuman, with all the

towns Handing upon them, as making part of Brazil,

though theft Downs had been built by the Spaniards.

Nay, iome of the Portugueze had the affurance to

advance, that the dominions of his Portugueze ma-

jefty extended as far as the mines of Potofi ; founding
their pretentions, it is probable, on the expedition of

Alexis Garcia, mentioned in the beginning of this

hiflory.

These excefiive pretentions greatly aftonifhed the

Spaniards. They detired to know upon what they
were grounded. They again oppoied to them the

fea-chans, by which the Portugueze had conflantly

failed, and the lafl treaty of peace, which had regu-
lated the limits of the two powers in fuch a manner,
as to leave no room for future conteilations. They
proved, that Cape St. Catherine had always belonged
to the crown of Caflile ; that fome Portugueze, who
had attempted to fettle there, were diilodged by the

Spaniards, without the king of Portugal making any
repreientations on the occaiion ; and that, if the

Spaniards had abandoned the fettlement they had
themielves made there, it was becaufe they thought

proper to tranfport the inhabitants to other provinces,
which it was more their interetl to people.
Don Manuel feemed fofar fenfible of the weight

or all theie arguments, as to content himielf with

faying, that he had done nothing but by the orders

of hisfovereign, who could alone revoke them. The

governor, therefore, finding there was no time to lofe

to prepare for a war, which he now contidered as un-

avoidable, clifpatched two expreties ; one to L^ma,
and fche other to La Plata, with letters to the viceroy
and the royal audience of Charcas, giving an ac-

count of the enterprize formed by the Portugueze,
and
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and the fleps he had ufelefsly taken to oblige them to

retire from the territories of his Catholick majefty.

But, before thefe two tribunals could anfwer him,

they thought proper to examine the crown of Spain's
title to the country where the Portugueze wanted to

fettle ; and having unanimoufly voted it inconteftible,

they immediately difpatched orders to the governor to

attack directly the new colony, to which the Portu-

gueze had given the name of the Blejjed Sacrament.

The firit thing Don Jofeph de Garro did, on re-

ceiving thefe orders, was to communicate them to

Don Manuel de Lobo ; but they made no imprefTioii

upon him. Upon this, therefore, he immediately

gave orders for raifing troops, not only in his own

province but in Tucuman, purfuant to the leave he had

received from the viceroy for that purpofe. The towns

of Santafe and Corrientes, both under his jurifdiclion,

could not furnifh. above a company each. Don Martin

de Garoyer, ferjeant major and lieutenant general of

Tucuman, fent him four hundred from Corduba,

levied, clothed, and mounted at the expence of the

province, under the command of the camp-mafter
Don Francis Gomez and Texeda ;

and Don John
Diaz de Andiro, governor of Tucuman, being in-

formed of its loyalty, not only highly commended it,

but ordered it to be made publick in all the towns of

his government, with a view to engage the inhabitants

to follow fo glorious an example.
Don Joseph de Garro had likewife written very

early to the iuperiorof the reductions of the Uruguay,
to beg he migrht fend him directly three thoufand of

his Neophytes. But the meiTenger, having been obli-

ged to travel two hundred and fifty leagues before he

could find the fuperior, took up more time than could

well be fpared in fo preiling an emergency. The

promptitude, however, with which the orders brought

by him were executed, made ample amends for the

delay ; for in eleven days an army of Indians was

Vol. II. G ready
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ready to take the field. This army confided of horfe

and foot. Such of the foot, as had fire arms, were di-

vided into companies of one hundred men each ; and
the reft, who had nothing but bows and arrows,
lances and flings, as likewife the horfe, into compa-
nies of fifty men. Five hundred mules followed them
with proviiions, befides what they themfelves could

carry -,
with as many oxen to draw the artillery, four

thoufand well trained horfes to break the enemy's
ranks, in cafe there fhould be a neceflity for fighting
on level ground, and a well-furnifhed hofpital
The different bodies, which compofed this little

army, being ordered to afTemble at the reduction of

the Kings, they all met there, colours flying and drums

beating, on the day appointed for that purpofe. But
the Spanifh officers, who were to command them, not

being as yet arrived, they thought proper to wait for

them, till the miiTionaries, who attended them in qua-

lity of chaplains, confidering that not only they were

wafting their provifions to no purpofe, but that the

feverity of the weather began to caufe diforders amongft
them, thought they might take upon themfelves to

make them continue their march ; and it was certainly

welljudged, for the halt they had made had already
cofl them two hundred men, of whom fome were

dead, and the others difabled from action. But the

miffionaries not only replaced them on the lpot, but

raifed three hundred men more to recruit the compa-
nies ; as fail as they might fland in need of it. They
then fet out from the reduction of the Kings in three

columns, each commanded by an Indian camp-
mailer ; and, as this reduction lies on the banks of the

Uruguay, one of the three columns was embarked

upon thirty Balzas, whilfl the two others coafted both

fides of the river, that thofe who happened to tire

might take the benefit of water carriage.
At length, they arrived within three leagues of the

colony, where the camp-mafter, Don Anthony de

Vera
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Vera Muzica, entrufted with the fiege, waited to re-

ceive them. And, as all the Spaniih troops deftined

for the fiege were not as yet arrived, he employed the

interim to perfect the Indians in their exercife, and
form them to a fervice, with which they were not as

yet acquainted ; and he had great reafon to be far-

prifed at the fhortnefs of the time, in which he com-

paffed it. This was the fruit of their docility. The
Portuguese general had, on his iide, made the befb

ufe of all the time that had been given him. He had
added new fortifications to his citadel, and furnifhed

every place with ftrong batteries. Almoft all his lol-

diers, and feverai of his officers, had been draughted
from the old Portugueze troops, that had fecured the

crown of Portugal to the Houfe of Brag
1 iza.

The general himfelf was worthy to command fuch

brave fellows. But he did not, at firft, imagine that

he fhould have fo numerous an army to deal with. He
had, befides, been too dilatory in fending for fuccours

to Rio de Janeyro, efpecially, as his enterprize, the

true object of which was not known at Brazil tili after

his departure, had appeared unjuft to fome, and rafh

to the greatefl number, fo that none were to be fou id

there willing to fecond it. The officer, he had left

there to command in his abfence, in vain offered the

rnoft advantageous terms to fuch as would en lift ; and
even embarked his own fon, a knight of the order

of Chrift, in hope his example might fpirit up the

young nobility j
but not one of them offered to follow

it. This univerfai reluctancy laid him under a necellity
of interpofmg his authority, and even ufing compul-
fion. But thele meafures took up fo much time, that

the (uccours procured by them arrived too late.

The governor of Rio de La Plata himfelf, though
much better ferved, had not been able to bring to-

gether above four thoufand men, including Negroes,
Mulattoes, and Indians, mod of whom were in com-

mand, for he did not think proper to weaken his gar-
G 2 rifon.
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rifon, as there was then no Spanifh veflel at Buenos

Ayres to oppofe the Portugueze, who, having four

(hips, might be tempted to ihift the fcene of action

by attempting a defcent there. But Don Anthony
de Vera Muzica, being of opinion that, with three

hundred Spaniards and three thoufand reduction

Indians, he fhould be able to make himfelf mafter of

the place, applied for leave to begin the attack.

Don Joseph, however, did not think proper to

grant it, till he had made another attempt to avoid a

war, which could not be attended with any advantages
to his province; and which he forefaw, would not be

fo readily terminated, in cafe the crown of Portugal
fhould pique itfelf upon continuing it. With this

view, he again fent to reprefent to Don Manuel de

Lobo the impoifibility of his holding out againft fuch

fuperior forces ; he protefted to him, that there was

nothing he would not cheerfully do to extricate him
from the perplexed fituation, in which he faw him ;

and that, if he would take the wifeft refolution, name-

ly, that of returning home to his government, he would

fupply him with plenty of provifions for his voyage,
and return him all the prifoners made by the Indians

of the reductions. He conjured him to fave him-
felf the melancholy reflection of having rejected an

advice, which religion, realbn, and honour, induced

him to offer, and of having fuffered himfelf to be

dazzled by the glory of fupporting an enterprize,
which the wifeft men, even of his own nation, could

not but difapprove.
This letter he fent to the general of the Spanifti

forces, who had as yet merely obtained leave to block

up the place. But then, he had fo difpofed his forces

by extending them, making the cavalry alight, and

placing the horfes behind them in fquadrons, that his

army appeared almoft double of what it really was.

Accordingly, feveral of the Portugueze officers repre-
fented to their commander, that it would be the height

of
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of rafhnefs to infill on their Handing a fiege with fuch

unequal forces ; and, when the trumpet lent by the

camp-mafter had delivered his meifage, moft of them

imagined, that their commander would accept of fuch

favourable conditions. But Don Manuel concluded

from the reafonablenefs of them, that the Spaniards
were afraid of him ; and, therefore, haughtily re-

jected them.

The camp-mafter, after giving the governor an ac-

count of the Portugueze general's obflinacy, repre-
sented 'to him, that, in cafe he delayed ever fo little

the attack, he was very much afraid the extreme cold

and other inconveniencies of the feafon might oblige
his troops to quit their ranks. Don Jofeph, upon
this, gave him leave to acl: as he thought proper ; and,

accordingly, the army fet out next morning by day
break. It afterwards halted to hear mats-, when

every man, we are well affured, received the com-
munion. The remainder of the day was fpent in

regulating the order of the attack
•,
and the day fol-

lowing, being the 1 6th of Auguft, the army decamp-
ed again, a little after midnight, in the following
order. The four thoufand horfes without riders,

brought by the Indians of the reductions, were placed
in the front; thefe Indians themfelves marched next,

in three columns, commanded by their own camp-
mailers, and by three Spanifh officers, Don John Agui-

lara, Don Alexander d'Aguirre, and Don John deFru-

tas. Thefe troops compofed the main body of the army.
The rear guard was made up of the governor's forces.

All were a-foot, the commander having cholen

this difpolition, that, after the beheged had difchar-

ged all their cannon againfl the horfes, the men, who
could iuffer but little or nothing by it, might be able

to fcale the place, before they could prepare for a

fecond difcharge. But the Indian camp-mafters re-

p relented to him, that this would be leading all his

men to certain (laughter ; that the fhot of the place
could not but greatly gall the horfes, who, not hav-

G 3 ing
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ing people enough to reitrain their fury, would imme-

diately fall back upon the army, and throw it into

fuch confufion, that the Portuguese might eafily cut

the Spaniards to pieces before he could rally them.

Don Anthony approved this opinion ; and was not a

little furprifed, that thofe Indians who had never be-

fore been prefent at any expedition of this kind, fhould

at once obferve, what neither himfelf nor any of his

officers had forefeen. He immediately ordered the

horfes to the wings and to the rear, to be made ufe

of as there might be occafion ;
and thus the three

columns of Indians found themfelves in the front of

the army, which arrived by day-break at the foot of

the fortrefs.

The general had forbid his troops to begin the

attack, till he had made a fignal by firing a carbine,

But a Neophyte, who, in the mean time, had cou-

rage enough to mount one of the outworks, finding
the centinel aileep, cut off his head ; and, another

centinel, happening to fpy the Indian, immediately
fired a carbine, to give notice to the garrifon that

the enemy had got upon the out-work. The Neo-

phytes, who, as it was yet dark, could not diflin-

guifh from whence the noife came, taking it for the

fignal of their general, that very' inftant, one of their

columns, commanded by the Cacique Ignatius

Amandau, leaped, all to a man, into the out-work.

The Portugueze, who in their furprize concluded
the whole Spanifh army had got amongft them, flew

precipitately to the main body of the place in great

numbers; and began to defend themfelves by fetting

fire to a culverine, which was fo heavily loaded,
that it burfl in the difcharge. At the fame time,
the two other Indian columns entered by two other

places
• fo that tht befieged, before they could look

about them, found themfelves inverted in their fort,

and their powder magazine in the hands of the

beiiegers.

This
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This ftruck fo great a terror into them, that one

of their captains threw himfelf, with ten or twelve

foldiers of his company, into a boat, in order to gain
one of the Portugueze vefTels in the road ; but they
were met by a large boat containing thirty Spaniards,
who made them all prifoners. Some others, who

attempted to efcape, were not fo happy. They
crowded into a boat in fuch a numbers, that, not hav-

ing room enough to ply their oars, they were obliged
to remain motionlefs on the water, where fome In-

dians, who (warn to them, in endeavouring to make
them furrender, overfet the boat, by which every
man on board perifhed.

In the mean time, the Neophytes made up to the

next baflion, not dreaming of their wanting ladders,
till they got to the foot of it; however, without wait*

ing for thofe the general had ordered to be fent after

them, they fattened themfelves to the walls, and in-

vited the Spaniards to get upon their moulders, which
feveral accordingly did after the example of Don John
d' Aguilara, who foon pulled up the Portugueze
colours, and planted thofe of Spain in the room of

them. But the moment after he received a mufket

fhot, which broke his arm. By this time, the Portu-

gueze, having recovered a little from their firft fright,

formed and defended themfelves with great bravery.
One of their captains, called Manuel Galban, running

through the ranks, by his voice and his example ani-

mated the foldiers, putting them in mind, that they
were Portugueze, a name fo formidable to the Spa-

niards, and did fo many fine actions, that even his

enemies themfelves, when he fell overpowered by
numbers, could not refufe him their tears and their

praifes. This brave man had for wife a Heroine, who,
fword in hand, fought by his fide as long as he lived.

On feeing him fall, the Spaniards, full of admirati-

on for her virtue, cried out to her to fur/ender ; but,

wholly taken up with the deiire of revenging her huf-

G 4 band,
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band, (he rulhed into the thickeft of the fray, and

there found the death (he feemed fo much to covet.

Both fides fought with equal obftinacy, though
the Portugueze had now no other motive left them,
but that of honour. This alone, however, made
them make fuch prodigious efforts, that they, at laft,

repulfed, and threw into fome diforder, the Indian

column commanded by the camp-mafter, Ignati-
us Amandas. But this gallant officer, enraged to

fee his men turn their backs to the enemy, ran up
to them fword in hand, and brought them back

to the charge. Upon this, as if the fhame of having
fled had rendered life odious to them, they fell fo furi-

oufly upon the Portugueze, that in a minute they
covered the ground with them ; and, as they did not

underftand their language, or took them for Mame-
lus, would have killed them all to the laft man, though

they called out for quarters, if fome Spanifh officers

had not immediately come up, and given notice to

the Indians, that the battle was at an end.

About two hundred Portugueze were killed on

this occafion, and the reft made prifoners. Their ge-

neral, being fick, had no (hare in the engagement.
The Indians made Co ftridt a fearch after him, in order

to kill him as the author of this war, that Don Antho-

ny de Vera was obliged to ftand fentry at the door

of his apartment, to hinder them from getting at

him. When the danger was over, he went in to pay
him a vifit, treated him with great politenefs, and

made him an offer of his (hare of the plunder. There
was no difagreement about the reft. The Indians,

utter ftrangers to the value of feveral things that fell

into their hands, abandoned, without difficulty, the

moft precious to the Spaniards. Nay, many of them
who found fome brafs and copper vellels full of am-

bergreafe, dazzled by the brightnefs of the veffels,

threw away^the contents. The Spaniards loft but

fix men on t^&occaiion. Of the Indians thirty were

killed and a greater number wounded.
The
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The miflionaries, who accompanied their Neophytes
in this expedition,

were always at hand to aflill the

dying, without diftin&ion of friends or foes ; and

their zeal did them Co much the greater honour with

both Portugueze and Spaniards, as, in order to per-

form that duty, they were often obliged to expofe

themfelves, at one and the fame time, to the fire of

both. But the greateft advantage they derived from

this expedition, was its opening the eyes of feveral

perfons prejudiced againft their reductions ; and

making them fenfible of the important fervices that

might be expected from them on fimilar occafions.

Accordingly, their provincial received the compli-
ments of Don Melchior de Linan and Cifheros, areh-

biihop of Lima and viceroy of Peru, the (uperior tri-

bunals, the governor of the province, and feveral

other perfons of the firfl diftinction ; and, for a long
time after, nothing was to be heard from one end or.

South America to the other, but the praifes of their

Neophytes, who came mod of them two hundred

leagues to this fervice, almofl naked, and that too,

though the weather, at this feafon, was extremely
cold

\ for, at this time, their whole drefs, when obli-

ged to take the field, confided of a fimple pair of

drawers. Befides, though not above one fourth of

them had fire arms, and they had veteran and well

armed troops to deal with, and a place fo fcale lined

with mufketeers and defended by a numerous artillery,

it was apparent to all, that they had the greater! (hare

in the taking of it. To crown all, their fervice was

well known not to have colt his Catholick Majefly
one fingle farthing.

This fervice was greatly enhanced by the fuccefs

of fome Englifli pirates, who at the very fame time,
with a fingle (hip they had carried off near Panama,

ravaged all the coatls of the South Sea, in fpite oi

five armed boats fitted out againft them at Lima ;

failed through the flreights of le Mai re, and carried

home
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home immenfe riches to England ; every body fay-

ing, that, if there had been Indians from the reduc-

tions of Paraguay in Peru and Chili, their coafts would

not have been thus fhamefully infulted. The Arch-

bifhop Viceroy expreffed himfelf to this purpofe, in a

letter to the royal council of the Indies
;
and the camp-

mafler Don Andrew de Roblez, who about this time

arrived from Spain in order to fucceed Don Jofeph de

Garro in his government of Rio de la Plata, wrote to

the viceroy to conjure him, not to let the important
and difinterefled fervices of thefe new Chriflians go
without their reward.

He had like, however, to have done them a very bad

turn by endeavouring to (how how much he efleemed

them; for he wrote to his Majefty, that he thought it

would be neceffary to form a village of thefe brave

Neophytes in the neighbourhood of Buenos Ayres ;

and, his letter having been read in council, it was

there refolved, that one thoufand families fhouid be

draughted from the reductions for this new eflablifh-

ment. We learn this fact: from, a decree of Philip V.

addrefTed in the year 1726 to Don Maurice Bruno de

Zavala, governor of Rio de la Plata, in which are the

following words. " But Charles II. of glorious me-

mory, reflecting that the changing of climates

might chagrine thefe faithful Indians, and fubjedt

them to violent diforders, by making them breathe

an air to which they were not accuftomed, thought

proper to repeal this order by a fchedule illued in the

year 1683." This repeal was, no doubt, owing to

the representations of their Million aries, who wrote to

Charles II. that the new Chriflians of Paraguay would

in a fhort time become quite different men from what

they had hitherto been, were they to be fettled fo

near any town, one efpecially where there was Co great
a refort of ftrangers as Buenos Ayres- or even in

the neighbourhood of any Spanifh habitation
•,

for the

prince readily difcerned the fblidity of thefe reafbns;

and
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and Philip V. his fucceflbr, and the royal council of

the Indies, have been always of the fame way of

thinking.

But, to return to what concerns the colony

of the BlefTed Sacrament, Don Pedro, prince i63r.

regent of Portugal, was greatly mortified at
v^^^-'

the news of its being taken. He ordered his am-

baifador at Madrid to make heavy complaints on the

occafion to his Catholick Majefty ; and we are told by

Rochapita, in his hiftory of Biazil, that Don Pedro

threatened to renew the war, unlefs he received fatik

faction for this hoftility ; that Charles H. intimidated

by this menace, fent the duke of Juvenazzo to ap-

peafe him
;

that the duke could not obtain an audi-

ence from the Infant, till he had declared, that he

had orders to comply with every thing his royal

highnefs might think proper to require; that Don

Pedro, fatisiied with this declaration, infilled upon

nothing but the reflitution of the place and all the

effects that had been found in it, and the enlarge-

ment of the prifoners taken by the Spaniards ; that,

in confequence of this accommodation, Don Francis

Naper de Lancafter was fet at liberty and returned to

Portugal, where the prince regent, to indemnify
him for his lolTes, gave him the government of

Rio de Janeyro, and that of the colony of theBlelTed

Sacrament, which was re-eflablifhed, and put in a

better condition than it was before the Spaniards had

taken it

But it is plain, that this author was very ill in-

formed, and confounded two very diftant events; for

it is certain, that Don Manuel de Lobo, founder of

the colony, died a prifoner in Peru, where he had

been removed loon after the reduction of his place ;

and it does not follow, that, becaufe Don Francis

Naper de Lancafter, who was, perhaps, Don Manuel's

lieutenant, or commanded the four mips that brought
him fuccours, was fince named governor of Rio de

Janeyro,
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Janeyro, and honoured with the title of governor of
the colony, that, what the hiftorian of Brazil advances
on no other foundation, mufl be true. It is certain,
that the duke of Juvenazzo brought the prince re-

gent of Portugal to a more reafonable way of think-

ing, and made him defrft from the pretenfions form-
ed in Brazil in regard to the extent of that kingdom ;

and that this prince contented him (elf with afking a

fmail fettlement for the Portugueze, fomewhere in

the colony, or its neighbourhood, that, in cafe they
mould at any time be obliged to enter the Rio de La
Plata, they might there find fhelter againfr. pirates
and bad weather.

This was granted, on condition that the

1682. property of the place mould remain vefled
^•^r^ in the crown of Spain ; that no more than

fourteen Portugueze families mould fettle in it
; that

the houfes mould be built with wood and covered

with ftraw ; that the Portugueze fhould erect no fort

in it; that the governor of Buenos Ayres mould have
a right to vifit it, and all the fhips that might come
there to trade

;
that the crown of Portugal fhould

reftore three hundred thoufand Indians, and the

flocks, which the inhabitants of St Paul of Pirati-

ningue had carried off from countries belonging to

his Cathoiick Majefty; laftly, that commiilioners

mould be appointed by the two courts to examine, if

the king of Portugal had any right to fettle a colony
on the banks of the Rio de La Plata, or refer their

pretenfions to the arbitration of the fovereign Pontiff;

and that every thing mould be
finally adjufted, one

way or another, within the fpace of twelve months.

These preliminaries being fettled, a provifional

treaty was figned the feventh of May, by which his

Cathoiick Majefly granted the fettlement required by
Don Pedro, on the conditions I have mentioned ;

and, fome time after, the commiflioners of the two

crowns held a conference, in which they agreed to

abide
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abide in the main by the Pope's decifion, as the pre-

tenfions of the two courts were to be adjufted con-

formably to the famous line of Demarcation. But it

is probable, that no regard was paid to this provifional

treaty. It even appears, that the council of his Ca-

tholick Majefty did not forelee all the confequences
of the apparently trifling conceflions made by it, nor

fufficiently reflect, that any kind of fixed fettlement

on the Rio de La Plata could not fail of becoming a

perpetual fource of contention with an enterprizing

neighbour, who carried his claims to fo great a height ;

could receive, when he pleafed, fuccours from the

enemies of Spain ; and was enabled by the proximity
of Brazil to take advantage of every favourable con-

juncture to aggrandize and ftrengthen himfelf. It

will appear in the courfe of this hiftory, that theie

conjectures were but too well grounded.
This expedition, againft the enemies of the

flate, was fucceeded by a feries of attempts to

propagate the gofpel in Chaco, which lafted

till the year 1692. Bur, though the kings of Spain,
in order to fecure fuccefs to them, had ifTucd a decree,

by which, as many of the Indians of that country as

mould liften to the Jefuits, were put upon the fame

footing with thofe of the Parana, thofe fathers found

it neceflary to renounce the defign. Their zeal, how-

ever, fuftered nothing by doing fo, as the Chiquites
had already given the ftrongeft indications of their

difpofition to benefit by it. But, before we proceed

any farther, it is proper to make the reader well ac-

quainted with a nation, which is to make a confi-

derable figure in the enfuing part of this hiftory.

Under the name of Chiquites, it is ufual to com-

prehend feveral fmall nations fcattered over that tract

of land, which is bounded to the north by a chain of

mountains, to the fouth by Chaco, and to the eafl by
the Moxes and the Baures j its bounds to the weft are

not yet afcertained. It has fcarce any breadth at its

fouthern
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fouthern extremity, but grows wider and wider as it

firetches to the north. Lengthways it extends from

the 14th degree of fouth latitude to the 2 ill. The
eallern part of it is watered by fome rivers ; and

has, befides, a great number of marfhes and lakes.

The weflern part is traverfed by two rivers, which^
after rifing very near each other, feparate by running
from the fouth to the north by eafl, Thefe two

rivers are the Guapay and the Pirapiti. The firft,

after fetting out with the name of Rio Grande, which

it does not deferve, even where widefl, any more than

feverai others, upon which the fame pompous appella-
tion has been very freely bellowed in this part of

South America, receives, in a femicircle which it

forms round the city of Santa Cruz de La Sierra, the

name of Guapay. The fecond, on its leaving Chaco
to enter the country of the Chiquites, ailumes the

name of St. Michael, and then that of Sara, under

which, after feverai windings, it joins the Guapay,
when both, under the lail of thefe names, flow toge-
ther to the Mamore. This country is every where

covered with mountains and thick forefls, which

abound with bees, thofe efpecially called Opemus, which

I have already mentioned. Accordingly, the chief

riches of the inhabitants confill in honey and wax.

The banks of the rivers, rivulets, and lakes, are

covered with tortoifes, and every kind of game Mon-

keys, deers, buffaloes, mountain goats, and poultry,

are to be met every where in great numbers ; but

are not, however, io numerous as the fnakes and vi-

pers, which are all more or lefs venemous. There are

fome of them, whofe venom is fo active, that, when
a man has received it in the extremity of the foot, it

immediately afcends to the head, caufes a delirium,

and then a general weaknefs all over the body, to

which death foon fucceeds. Few of the refl are mor-

tal, their venom evaporating with the blood, which it

caufes to ilfue at all parts of the body, and leaving only
a fmall
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z fmall weaknefs behind.it. The lands of this country
are almoft every where bad

; and would be abfolutely

uninhabitable, if, from the month of September to

that of May, there did not fall fuch heavy rains, that

not only the fields are overflowed, but lakes and large
rivulets formed every where, which in a fhort time

abound with fifh.

As foon as the waters retire, the inhabitants fovv

maize, fugar-canes, tobacco, rice, cotton, and fe-

veral other vegetables of the fame kind ; but they
know nothing of the vine, or of wheat. The heat is

great every where ; and in fome places exceffive.

Beiides, the weather is very inconflant, which caufes

frequent and heavy diibrders. The inhabitants are

particularly fubject to the apoplexy ± and are every

year vifited by a kind of plague. But, if they die of

it, it is not fo much through the malignity of the

diflemper, as the ignorance of their phyficians, whofe

art confifts entirely in two remedies for every kind of

diforder. The firfl is fucking the part afflidted : the

lecond putting to death ibme poor woman or another,

the Chiquites having taken it into their heads, that

this fex is the caufe of all our evils. Such hufbands,

therefore, as have a mind to get rid of their wives,

find it an eafy matter to engage the phyficians to pro-
nounce fentence upon them, from which there is no

appeal, becaufe the Cacique of every tcown ishimfelf

the phyfician, as well as the executor of his own
decrees. He generally begins by living well at the

expence of the patient, to whom he allows nothing
but a little maize, letting him, if he does not like it,

die with hunger ; alledging that he has been the caufe

of his own death.

In his firit vifit he examines with the greateft at-

tention, if the patient has not
ipilt fome Chica, a

kind of very intoxicating beer made with rice, which

all the Indians of this continent are very fond of;
or if he has not thrown to the hogs any bits

of
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of turtle or other animals. . In the firft cafe, if the

.patient owns himfelf guilty, the phyfician immedi-

ately falls to fucking that part of the body, where the

pain is moft violent. If this operation proves fruit-

less,
"

it is, fays the doclor, the fpirit prefiding
over the Chica, who punifhes you, and who muft be

appealed.
"

In the fecond caie, he gives the ground
about the patient's bed feveral violent ftrokes, in

order to drive away the evil fpirit.

From the name Chiquitos, which the Spaniards
have given to thefe Indians, one would be apt to ima-

gine, that they are of a fmaller ftature than any of

the other inhabitants of this part of the New World
;

whereas, their ftature is, in general, above the com-
mon. This name was given them, becaufe the doors of

their cabins uled to be fo low, that they were obliged
to crawl upon the ground to get into them. Their
reafon for conftrucling them in this manner was to be

the better fheltered by them againfl the arrows of
their enemies, and the flings of flies and other infects,

with which the air of this country conflantly fvvarms.

The Chiquites are very ftrong and ilurdy, of great

penetration and judgment, lovers of truth, and pretty
free from the vices, to which the reft of the South

Americans are addicted; fuch as impudicity, incon-

ftancy, and lazinefs. They rather love labour, or

are, at leaf!, eafily reconciled to it
;
and in this they

have over theGuaranis an advantage, which has faved

their firft miilionaries a great deal of trouble and fa-

tigue. Drunkennefs feems to be their ruling pallion,

as they contract a habit of it from their infancy.

They differ but very little from the Spaniards in

their features, fo that, if they were not fo fwarthy, it

would be a hard matter to diftinguifh one from the

other. They are permitted to let their hair grow till

the age of twenty and long hair is counted a great

beauty among them. They have very little beard,

and what they have appears very late. Both men and

women
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\vomen wear a kind of cotton fhift with fleeves reach-

ing to the elbows. The young people went quite

naked, when the Miflionaries made their firft appear-
ance among them ; except that in their feftivals

they adorned their heads with feathers of different

colours. The Chiquites are nimble, courageous,
and very dextrous in handling their arms, which are

the fame with thofe of the other nations of Paraguay.
They had no kind of regular government among

them, yet generally conducted themfelves by the

advice of their old men ; the dignity of Cacique,

though it defcendtd to the bravefl, having very
little authority annexed to it. The Chiquites requir-
ed little provocation to go to war; the defire of

mewing their courage being a fufficient motive ;

and they had, accordingly, rendered themfelves for-

midable to all their neighbours. They generally-

treated their prifoners very well ; confidered them as

their own children ; and gave them their daughters in

marriage. The Caciques alone were permitted to

have two wives ; but, then, the reft could divorce

theirs when they pleafed, and take others inflead of

them. A young man found it a hard talk to get a

wife, till he had given proofs of his bravery, or fkill

in hunting. As to their children, they gave them no

kind of education.

They generally built their villages in woods; and

the cabins, that compofed them, confuted of nothing
but flraw. Their feftivals, efpecially when ftrangers

were to be entertained, laited two or three days.

They began by conjuring the bad fpirits not to difc

turb the joy of them ;
and accompanied their prayers

with great fhouts, all the time ftriking the ground
with their mancanas. The entertainment confided

alrnoft entirely in drinking Chica, which foon intoxi-

cated them to fuch a degree, as to make it degenerate
into a riot, which few efcaped without wounds, and

generally ended in the death of fome of the com-

pany. The guefls, notwithstanding, never failed to

Vol. II, H thank
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thank the perfon who had invited them ; and every

thing that happened in their liquor was immediately

configned to oblivion.

The Chiquites ufed to rife very early, and break-

fad at day-break. They then amufed themfelves with

playing on a kind of inflruments very like our flutes,

till the fun had dried up the dew, with which they

thought it was dangerous to be wetted ; when they

repaired to the fields to work. If their fields hap-

pened to be overflown, they employed themfelves in

fbme other way till noon. The reft of the day they

fpent in play or in vifits. The employment of the

women confuted entirely in bringing home wood and

water ; boiling their rice and their maize ; fpinning
cotton for fhirts and fhifts, and likewife for hammocks,
which the married people alone were permitted toufe;

the reft being allowed nothing but a mat fpread upon
a very uneven heap of bits of wood. They gene-

rally fupped at fun fet, and from fupper the married

men and women went to bed
; but the young people

fpent great part of the night in dancing to the found

of their inflruments, the young men at one fide, and

the young women at the other. When harveft was

over, they divided into companies and went a hunt-

ing ;
but were all back again by the month of Auguft,

being feed-time. They inclofed their game in order

to preferve it.

Scarce any traces of religion were to be found

amongft the Chiquites, except that they were great-

ly afraid of devils, who, they faid, appeared to

them under hideous forms. They believed the im-

mortality of the foul
•,
and interred with their dead

provifions for their fouls, and likewife arms, with

which they might provide for themfelves, when thefe

provifions mould be fpent. They called the Moon
their mother ; and, when fhe happened to be eclipfed,

imagined that fhe was bit by hogs, and covered with

blood, becaufe fhe appears reddifh on thofe occafions.

To refcue her therefore from the jaws of thefe animals,

they
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they did nothing biitihoot their arrows into the air,

till (he recovered her primitive brightnefs. Thunder
and lightning they thought were formed by departed
fouls quarrelling with the flars, amongfl whom they
had taken up their abode. They looked upon con-

jurers as enemies to mankind ; and, therefore, tore

to pieces all thofe they fufpected of being fo.

They were extremely fuperflitious, and continu-'

ally watching for omens in the crying of beads, and
the fcreams of parrots. They even pretended to dif-

cern in their arms the figns of future events. On the

lead rumour of any not immediate danger, they fud~

denly changed countenance, and fled into the woods;
the hulband one way, and the wife another, without

taking the leafl concern about fuch of their children,
as could not follow them. They did not fb much
as flay to carry off with them any thing to live

upon, fo that every panick was attended with the death

of numbers, who miferably perifhed through want of

fubfiflence.

It was owing to thefe extremities, that, though
they had conceived a mofl implacable hatred againfb
the Spaniards, from a perfuafion that as many as fell

into their hands were very cruelly treated by them,

they made no difficulty of felling to them their neareft

relations, the hufbandhis wife, the father his children,
the brother his filler • and that for a knife or fbme
fuch trifle. But what is not lefs furprifing, thofe men,
whom fuperflition rendered fb fearful, and whom
the leafl appearance of diflant evil fo much difconcert-

ed, were intrepid^ when they had not time to reflect

on the danger they were expofed to ; never confider-

ing any inequality in point of numbers as a fufncient

realon for not attacking an enemy.
The Chiquite tongue is very difficult to learn,

Befides, every diflridt, and fometimes every village,
has its own particular idiom, fo that it coil the miili-

onaries who firft laboured to form this church, al-

mofl infinite pains to learn fo many different jargons.
H a Tins
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This diverfity of tongues, and the different names of
thefe Indians, thofe of every village having their own,
were not, however, the only things, to diftinguifh
them from one another. There was befides a pretty
confiderable difference between them in regard to

their cufloms, manners, and religious rites and be-

lief. Some were fierce and intractable ; fome gentle
and docile; fome fo fuperflitious that they had

priefls confecrated to the fervice of the devils, whom
they imagined they either faw or heard.

The firfl conquerors of Peru had fome knowledge
of the Chiquites, but could never fubdue them.
Father Jofeph de Acofta has fpoken of them in his

excellent Latin work on the bed methods of convert-

ing the Indians; as likewife the famous Jurifconfult,
Don John de Solorzano in the ninth chapter of his

Indian Policy ; and Don Alphonfo de La Tena, bifhop
of Quito, in the preface to the fecond book of his

Itinerary. It appears, that Nuflo de Chavez, whom
we have often had occafion to mention in the begin^

ing of this hiflory, kept up a good underflanding with

them for fome time after he had built the ancient

town of Santa Cruz de La Sierra ; but I can hardly
credit what fome people fay, that he had found
means to engage them to pay a tribute to the crown
of Caftile. One thing is certain, which is, that,
fmce the tranflation of Santa Cruz to the fpot where
it now flands, which was the work of Don Francis de
Toledo viceroy of Peru, thefe Indians have been con-

stantly committing hoftilities againfl the Spaniards,
till the year 1 690, when Don Auguflin Arce de La
Concha concluded a peace with them, and rendered
it everlafling by procuring their converfion to the

Catholick faith. The opportunity of making this

peace was fo much the more favourable, as the Ma-
melus had already begun to make inroads into their

country, and thus put them between two fires
; a cir~

cumflance, which Don Auguftin had vvifdom enough
to difcern, and make the proper ufe of.

This
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This was not, indeed, the firft time that Jefus

Chrift had been preached to the Chiquites- but they

had been abandoned I don't know upon what account ;

fo that, at the time I fpeak of, there did not remain

the lead traces of Chriftianity among them. Several

of them had been gained over to Jefus Chrift a little

before the tranflation of Santa Cruz ;
but as this

tranflation did not pleafe fome of the inhabitants,

part of them remained among the Chiquites, and

formed a little town at the foot of a mountain which

they called St. Francis ; others retired among the

Moxes ; fome, in fine, having embarked on the Ma-

more, fell down that river to the Maranon or river

of Amazons, and from thence paffed over into Spain.

But the worfl confequence of this tranflation was,

that the Panoqnis> one of the Chiquite nations, of

whom feveral were Chriftians, and had been given
in command to the inhabitants of Old Santa Cruz,

taking advantage of it to make off the Spanifh yoke,
loft their faith by recovering their liberty, and be-

came furious enemies to the Spaniards.
New Santa Cruz lies in fourteen degrees and twenty

minutes, fouth latitude, at the foot of a chain of

mountains, which bounds the country of the Chi-

quites to the north, and from thence runs in a north

eaft direction to the lake of theXarayes. This town

was at firft called San Lorenzo, and it ftill retains that

name in fome publick inftruments. I have not been

able to difcover, what induced Don Francis de Toledo
to remove it. Some have imagined, that it was to put
it more out of the reach of the Chiquites ; but, as this

change of fituation put no end to the hoftilities be-

tween the Spaniards and thefe Indians, I cannot give
in to this conjecture. The New Santa Cruz is the capi-
tal of a province, which, for civil matters, depends
on the royal audience of Las Charcas ; and, as a

bifhoprick ;
is fufFragan to the archbifhoprick of La

Plata.

Hc> To
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To return to the project formed by Don Auguftin

Arce. Having gained over the Chiquites by his cour«

teous way of treating them, he thought he could dif-

cern in them a pretty good difpofition to embrace

Chriftianity. Therefore, to make it the more agree-
able to them, he gave them reaibn to hope, that they
ivould never have any other miflionaries but the

Jefuits ; and, confequently, need not ever be under

any apprehenfions of lofing their liberty. Such were
the fteps of providence, for the foundation of the

fecond Chriftian republick formed by thefe religious
on the model of the firft, to which it may be

truly affirmed, that at prefent it yields in nothing
but the number of its reductions ; and fuch was the

manner in which father de Arce found himielf led,

by ways unknown to him, into this province, for the

accomplifhment of God's views upon him.

But the minute he came to difcern thefe views, he
faw plainly, that nothing lefs than the all-powerful
arm of Him, who had chofen him for fo glorious an

enterprize, could procure it fuccefs. The marquis
de La Concha had Jeft Santa Cruz before he arrived

there ; and the governor, who fucceeded that noble*

man, feemed to have very little of his zeal for the

converfion of the Chiquites. Befides, feveral of the

inhabitants did not relifh the undertaking, and left

no ftone unturned to diffuade the mjilionary from it.

They began by magnifying the difficulties of it; and

then, feeing that what they faid made no imprefTion

upon him, they attempted to perfuade him, that,

at bed, all his labours would be thrown away ;

and that, though he and his fellow labourers might
efcape the rage of thefe Indians, whofe barbarity they

greatjy exaggerated, they could not that of the

climate; fo that it was but facrificing, to no manner
of purpofe, thofe lives, which might elfewhere be
rendered io ufeful to church and flate*

Father
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Father de Arce had too much experience not

to difcover the true motives of all their reprefentations.

He knew, befides, that a flave company had been

formed at Santa Cruz, and that it conftantly kept a

company of adventurers on foot, to carry off all the

Indians they could furprife ; whom they fent to be fold

in Peru and all the neighbouring provinces, where

their prodigious numbers had fo much reduced the

price of them, that a woman and her child might be

had for a Iheep and her lamb. He likewife knew,
that when they could not find flaves enough in one

part of the country, to keep up their deteftable com-

merce, they picked a quarrel with the inhabitants of

fome other, who dreamed leaft of offending them ;

and, under the pretence of an imaginary injury, fell

upon them unawares ; put to the fword all thofe who
made any refiflance ;

and obliged the reft to redeem

their lives at the expence of their liberty.

It was with great grief and indignation all honefl

Spaniards thus law their nation difgraced, and the

Chriflian religion difhonoured, by the avarice of fome

private men, and the impunity which increafed ib

crying a diforder ; the magiftrates, it feems, being
afraid to employ the feverity of the laws to put a flop
to thefe enormities, for fear of occafioning revolts,

which might be attended with dill worfe confequences.
It even happened, that, when fome time after this

the miflionaries of the Moxes and the Chiquites had

complained of thefe violences to the Royal Audience

of Las Charcas, a rich and powerful man took upon
himfelf the defence of the guilty before that tribunal 9

and fpokein fuchahigh flrain, that it did not think

proper to expofe its authority, by pafling the fen tence

it intended to do, but referred the affair to the prince
of Santo Bueno, viceroy of Peru, who wifely judged
that he ought not to lofe a fingle moment, in exerting
all his authority to fupprefs fo great a fcandal. Ac-

cordingly, he publifhed an edict forbidding all per-
H 4 fons
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fons whatsoever, under pain of death, to buy or fell

any Indians carried off by force ; and all magiftrates,
under pain of being depofed, tp tolerate fo bafe a

traffick.

But this remedy came fo late, that the firft mifll-

onaries of the Chiquites received no benefit from
it. This, however, could not abate father de Arce's

courage, which increafed in proportion to the obfla-

cles it met with, He firfl began by making ufe of

remonftrances, prayers, and fupplications, to move
the hearts of thofe, from whom he had moft reafon to

expedt any oppofition ; and he, at length, thought he
had fucceeded ; but he did not, it feems, know who
lie had to deal with. They did not think proper to

renounce all pretenfions to the name of Chriftians, by
barefacedly contradicting a minifler of the Lord of fo

great reputation ; they even feigned to approve his

views, and gave him fine promifes without any inten-

tion to keep them ; or elfe in hopes, that in fo un-

wholefome a climate, he would foon fink under the

exceffive fatigues to which they knew he was ready to

expofe himfelf ;
or at lead grow v/eary of labours,

which they flattered themfelves with being able to

render both fruitlefs and difagreeable. But the event

fhewed, that they were as much miftaken in him, as

he in them.

The ApoiTolic man, having nothing now to de-

tain him at Santa Cruz, but the difficulty of ob-

taining guides, had, atlaft, the good fortune to meet
with two, who conducted him to the firfl habitations

of the Chiquites called Pinccas^ where he arrived, after

a very fatiguing journey of three weeks, the latter

end of the year 1692. He could fcarce crawl when
he entered the firft town, though he had the greatefl
occsfion to cK.^xt himfeif, for the plague raged there

to fuch< a degree, that he foon found himfelf iurround-

ed with ilck and dying perfons expofed to all the in-

juries of the weather, and in want or every neoeflary
Ox.
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of life. He was greatly confoled, however, by the

happinefs of baptizing feveral of the latter, and by the

furprizing affliction of thofe he found alive, at his

not arriving time enough to confer the fame grace
on thofe, whom the diforder had already carried off.

Thefe fentiments were, in a great meafure, owing to

the arguments, which the virtuous Marquis de La

Concha, after granting them peace, had made ufe of

to engage them to receive miffionaries.

As foon as a few of them had recovered fuffi- 1693,
cient ftrength to go abroad, they fet about a ^^v^j-

church with fuch alacrity, that in ten days, the father,

who dedicated it to the Apoflle of the Indians, could

celebrate mafs in it. The fequel was anfwerable

to fuch promifing beginnings ; the earneftnefs, with

which they all defired initru&ion and baptifm, being
fo great, that he had fcarce a moment left to him-
felf. The church never emptied from morning till

night ; and part of the night was fpent in repeating
what had been faid twenty times, the preceding day,
to people who underflood but half of what they
heard, and immediately forgot that half; but whole
fincere defire to learn made fo painful an exercife very

agreeable. The fervant of God would have been

very glad not to defer any longer the baptifm of the

Catechumens, had not a long experience of the levity
of the Indians made the Jefuits take a refolution not

to admin iiter that facrament to grown up perfons, till

after a long and fevere trial. Father de Arce, there-

fore, contented himfelf with baptizing the fick,

when in danger of dying ; and the children not yet
come to the years of realon.

In the mean time, the Panoquis, whofe anceftors -

had been Chriftians, and who were fettled nearer to

the ancient city of Santa Cruz, fent to befeech the

fervant of God to come and vifit them ; or, if he
could not grant them that favour, to permit them to

wait upon him ; and, he having returned for anfwer,
that
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that they might all come, and that he would receive

them all as his children, a confiderable number of them

immediately fet out ; and, on their arrival, defired to

be admitted as Catechumens. This accefTion, by
rendering the church too (mail, obliged him to re-

peat his inftruclions Co often, that he at laft fell into a

languor, which foon terminated in a burning fever, of

which, however, he fell en a fudden, and, as it

were, miraculoufly recovered.

This made father de Arce, refolve to fpare himfelf

lefs than ever
;

but he had not time to put his defign
in execution, when he received an order from his Pro-

vincial, to come immediately to him at Tarija.

Though he was perfuaded, that his Provincial did

not know how the affairs of this miffion were circum-

ftanced, when he fent him this order, he brought the

Chiquites to confent to his leaving them, by the

firongeft ailurances, that he would never abandon
them ; and then, after advifing them to remove near-

er to the river St. Michael, where the air was

wholefbmer, and they would, befides, be more fecure

againft the attacks of their enemies, he fet out amidft

the tears and fobs of his dear children.

In the mean time, the Mamelus, when

1694. Jeaft expedled, had made their appearance on
v-'"v""-/ the frontiers of the Chiquites, and firft di-

rected their march towards the Panoquis, who were^

however, apprized of their approach time enough to

concert meafures to repulfe them. Accordingly,

they laid an ambufcade for the Mamelus ; and, by
that means, after killing a great number of thefe ban-

ditti, obliged the reft to retreat, as they themfelves

fought all the time under cover. The year follow-

ing, another body of thefe mifcreants fell fuddenly

upon the Taus, another nation of the Chiquites, and

carried off a great many of them ; and then turned

fhort upon the Panoquis, who, though they had no-

tice of their approach, could not be made to believe

it.
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it. However, they kept up a good countenance

on the enemy's appearing before them; but then,

they did not take notice, that, while a part of the

Mamelus attacked them in front, another had march-

ed round them to carry off their women and children ;

whom thefe banditti immediately fent off, fo much to

the confufion of the men, that on hearing it, they

difperfed. The Mamelus, however, did not purfue

them, imagining, that rather than be feparated from

thofe they held cleared, they would foon come and

deliver themfelves up, as it accordingly happened.
The Mamelus treated all the prifoners they made on

this occafion very well; made them prefents; con-

ferred marks of diftin&ion on the principal men

among them ; and promifed them all an eflablilh-

ment in Brazil, where they mould want for nothing ;

but this they did merely to engage them to ad the

part of Guides in a defign, they had formed to fur-

prize the reduction of St. Francis Xavier ; which, by
father de Arce's advice, had been removed to the

other fide of the river St. Michael.

Father de Arce, having received an account of

thefe tranlactions in his way to Tarija, immediately
fled back to the relief of his dear Panoquis, without

confidering, that he expofed himfelf to the almoft

inevitable danger of falling himfelf into the hands of

the Mamelus. In his way, he traverfed feveral can-

tons of the Chiquites ;
and was every where received

like the tutelary angel of the nation. Being joined

by feveral Panoquis, who had made their efcape

from the Mamelus, he led them into a plain, where

he propofed to found a fecond reduction on the banks

of the little river Jacopo. For, as this place is fur-

rounded with woods, he was in hopes the Chiquites

might be lefs expofed in it to the courfes of the Ma-
melus

; and, therefore, nattered himfelf with being
able to collecl there a greater number than he could

any where elfej and fa it accordingly happened.
This
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This new colony he put under the protection of the

angel Raphael ; and, after making fome flay in it,

during which he baptized feveral infants, he left the

inhabitants in the belt difpofitions he could wifh for.

He then continued his journey j and, having made
himfelf perfectly acquainted with the direction taken

by the Mamelus, went and put the Indians of St. Francis

Xavier upon their guard againft them. From thence

he polled for fuccours to Santa Cruz, where he ob-

tained one hundred and thirty foldiers, commanded

by a very brave officer, who nrfl led them to St.

Francis Xavier; and from thence, after being joined

by three hundred Chiquites, and evacuating that re-

duction, whofe iituation was not judged fafe enough,
took poft on the banks of the river St. Michael.

Having then fent out fcouts to get intelligence of the

enemy, he the day after received advice, that they
had been to fall upon the reduction which had been

evacuated. The fame day he received a letter from
the commander of the Mamelus, addrefTed to the

Pallor of this town, and conceived in the following
terms.

" Reverend Father,
"

I am arrived here with two companies of brave
<l

foldiers of mv nation : we do not intend to give
"

you the leail moleflatioii ;
we are come to look for

fome of our people who have taken refuge in this

country. Your reverence may return to your re-

duction, and bring back your Neophytes with you ;

you need not fear the leafl danger there. I pray

tc

it

a
tc

" Cod to preferve you.
Anthony Firraez."

The Father had no fooner read this letter, than

the little army fet out in quell of the enemy ; but it

was too late. The Mamelus had retreated, as from the

tracks of the horfes they concluded fome Spaniards had

taken the field. However, in hopes of carrying off

the
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the black cattle of the reduction of St. Francis

Xavier, which fbme Indians had told them they had

met with, they refolved to draw near it again.
- Upon

this, the Spanifh commander, being informed of their

intentions, purfued them fo clofely, that he arrived in

fight of their camp at three o'clock in the after-noon

of the ninth of Auguft. As he had made a forced

march, he thought proper to give his men time to

reft the remainder of the day ; efpecially as he

was defirous they mould prepare to communi-
cate the day following, being the feaft of St. Law-
rence patron of Santa Cruz. Accordingly, father de

Arce and the two miilionaries, who had replaced him
at St. Francis Xavier, and who attended their Neo-

phytes in this expedition, confelled the whole army;
and, next morning very early, after faying mafs, ad-

miniflered the communion to them. This done, the

army let out at day-break.

It had been firft refolved to fummon the Mamelus
to lay down their arms ; and, in cafe of refufal, fall

upon them on the firing of two mufkets. But a

Spaniard, too impatient to wait the fignal, being
killed by an Indian of the enemy, his death was re-

venged by that of two Mamelus 5
and this brought on

a general engagement, in which both parties fought
with the greater! fury. Anthony Firraez, and Manu-
el Frias, who commanded the two companies, were

among the firft who fell ; and their foldiers were fo

difmayed at it, that they threw themfelves precipi-

tately into the river in order to efcape by fwimmiog
to the oppofite bank. But the Spaniards and Chi-

quites, by making a brilk fire upon them in the pal-

fage, killed every man except fix, three of whom
being wounded, were made prifoners. The Spaniards
loft but fix men on this occalion. It is not faid how
many the Mamelus loft.

It was then propoied to march to the deliverance

of the Panoquis, who had been made prifoners, to the

amount
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amount of fifteen hundred fouls. But this project
was fruftrated by a mifunderflanding among the offi-

cers ;
and the Spaniards returned to Santa Cruz with

fome prifoners, whom the governor Don Lewis An-

thony Calvo fent to the royal audience of La Plata,
whilft the three Mamelus, who had faved themfelves

by fwimming, not knowing that the Spaniards had
withdrawn themfelves, ran in all hafte to give notice

of their defeat to thofe left to guard the Panoquis,
that they muft foon expect to have the enemy on their

hands ; which flruck fuch a panic into them, that

the whole detachment took to their heels, and left

moil of their prifoners behind them.

These runaways, having reached the Pa-

raguay by forced marches, embarked on that

river ; and, as they were rowing as hard as

they could to gain fome other, which might
bring them nearer to Brazil, they fell in with another

party of Mamelus, who had left their country on the

lame errand ; and had no difficulty in engaging it t©

join them, in order to take vengeance of their defeat.

Accordingly, having foon after met with fome Chi-

quites, they attacked them ; but fo many of them were

killed by thefe brave Indians, that the reft thought

proper to difperfe. Upon this the Guarayos, who had

followed the Mamelus, feeing how little they had to

expert from fuch an alliance, furrendered to the Chi-

quites ; and, after their example, embraced our holy

religion.
It is even probable, that the conquerors

brought back fuch of the Panoquis, as had been obli-

ged to follow the Mamelus in their flight.

In the mean time, as the fear of thefe ban-

1695. ditti had made the miflionaries remove the

1699. reduction of St. Francis Xavier, nearer to

yy^ Santa Cruz, the fear of the Spaniards oblig-

ed them to remove it again, eighteen leagues further

to the north
•,

as not only the licentious lives of the

Spaniards in general proved a great fcandal to the

Neo-
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Neophytes, but many of the inhabitants of that place

were not afhamed to carry off the Neophytes whom

they found at work in their fields, and even abufe

their pallors, on their attempting to oppofe fo fhock-

ing a violence. Accordingly, the number of the in-

habitants of this reduction diminished from day to

day. Several of them took refuge in the mountains,

where they miferably periihed.

Towards the clofe of the year 1696, the fathers

Hervas and de Zea put the laft hand to the reduction

of Saint Raphael. But the plague having made

great havock in it for two years fucceflively, they

thought proper to remove it more to the eaft, and

placed it on the banks of the little river Guapis,
which it was then imagined fell into the Paraguay,
but has been fince found neither to fall into it, nor

to be navigable. A third was foon after founded under

the name of St. Jofeph, at the expence of the mar-

quis del Valle Toxo.
The reduction of St. Jofeph was compofed of the

Chiquites of three different diftricts, diftinguifhed by
the names of Bozos, Teotas, and Penotas, which were

afterwards increafed by fome families of the Panoquis
and Ximaros. Father de Zea, and father Fernandez,
author of thehiftory of this new Christian Repubiick,
loon founded a fourth under the name of faint John

Baptift ; but, the firft having been named fuperior of

the Guarani reductions, father Fernandez could not,

for the firft three years, undertake any of thofe fpiri-

tual excurfions, by means of which all thefe reducti-

ons had been peopled. To increafe his misfortune,
the plague foon carried off the belt part of thofe whom
he had already collected, fo as to oblige him to re-

move his town twenty five leagues more to the eaft of

St. Jofeph. Other Jefuits were labouring at the fame
time to form another reduction, and with fuch fuc-

cels, that there was the greatefl reafon to hope, that

in'afew years all the country from the north of Tu-
cuman
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cuman to Paraguay, would be peopled with excellent

Chriflians ; for not only they had already entirely
renounced the ufe of all intoxicating liquors ; but,

though compofed of feveral nations formerly at enmi-

ty with each other, lived together in the greateft
union and harmony. Nay, not content with exercifmg

among themfelves all the ads of the molt heroic

charity, though but juft regenerated in Jefus Chrift,

they carried the apoflolical fpirit to fuch a height,
that they faced death to gain him adorers

-,
and

took no pains to defend themfelves, when thofe,

whom they fought to make partakers of their hap-

pinefs, anfwered their kind invitation by fhowers of

arrows ; thofe who furvived envying the fate of their

brethren, who had flied their blood in fo glorious a

caule.

One of the greateft advantages expected from the

eftablifhment of the Chiquite reductions, was a fhorter

and eafier communication between Tucuman and

Paraguay -,
it having been hitherto found impoflible

to pals from one of thefe provinces to the other,

otherwife than by defcending the river as far as Santa-

fc, and then traverfmg van: plains, which feparate

that town and Buenos Ayres from Corduba. One
would be apt to imagine, on looking on the map, that

this communication might have been cafily effected by
means of the Pilco Mayo. But it is to be confidered,
that the way to this river lies through a large country,
inhabited by barbarous nations, fworn enemies of the

Spaniards, though as yet but little known by them.

Befides, the Pilco Mayo has not always water enough
for the liehteft veffels.

As to the countries to the north of the Chiquites,
not only they were then looked upon as impaiTable ;

but nothing could be got by attempting a paffage that

way, as well on account of the many and long wind-

ings it would be requifite to make to avoid the bar-

barous nations that inhabit it
-

7 as becaufe, from the

iarf-
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latitude of twenty-one degrees up to the lake of the

Xarayes, a]mod all the banks of the river on that

iide are low marfhy ground, for a confiderable way
into Chaco. Moreover, the navigation of the river

at this height is very dangerous, as it is every where

infefted with Payaguas, who fall upon travellers

when they think lean: of them. Befides, it would
be only pointing out a road to the Mamelus, whereby

they might pour in upon the Chiquites, with irre-

fiftible forces.

The paflors, therefore, of this new Chriftian

republic, after taking an exact furvey of all 1700.
the country, the better to know where to

y-~v~*J

form reductions in it, in proportion as the Chriflians

mould multiply, made an attempt to penetrate as far

as Paraguay, but every where met with armed In-

dians, who obliged them to return back. Some
time after, one of thefe very Indians, who hap-

pened to be a Catechumen in one of the Chia
t
uite

reductions, paid his countrymen a vifit, in order to

engage them to follow his example * and, on his

making a favourable report of his expedition,
Father Michael de Yegros, and Father Francis

Hervas, fet out with him and fourteen Neophytes,
and were pretty well received in three towns. This

engaged them to pufh on, till, believing themfelves

arrived at laft on the banks of the Paraguay, they
erected a crofs there, which could be feen at a great
diflance ; but they miflook, it feems, for that river a

lake lying at a confiderable diftance from it ; fo that

all the benefit they reaped from their journey was,
that fbme Indians, who had refolved to fall upon
them at their return, being apprized by others of

the uprightnefs of their intentions, went to meet

them i exprelfed the greater! refpect and affection for

them ; and accompanied them to Saint Raphael,
where they all remained.

Vol. II, I Father
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Father 'Hervas, however, thoroughly

1703. perfuaded that he had penetrated as far as
*—v^ the Paraguay, waited on Father Nunez, his

provincial -,
and received orders from him to join Fa-

ther Zeaj and with him and fome other of the Parana

iriiflionaries and a lay brother, purfue the weftern

coaft of the Paraguay, till they difcovered the crofsr

which Father de Zea had eredted. Accordingly,
•

they all embarked at the Aflumption the 27th of

June, 1703; and were expofed to a great many
dangers from the Payaguas, who killed under their

eyes one of the Indians who accompanied them,
whilft making them a prelent, in the name of the

fathers, in order to obtain a free paflage.
At length, on the twenty-firfl of Auguft, they

were greatly furprifed at feeing, on the right-hand

fhore, a very tall crofs, near a kind of pallifadoed
fort ; and ftill more to hear, that it had been planted

by the Payaguas, who, having heard fome Chriilians

fpeak of the great virtue of this ftandard of Chrif-

tianity, hoped by means of it to be delivered from the

tygers, with which their country was greatly infefted.

Thelaft day of Oclober they entered the lake of the

Xarayes; and after three weeks fpent in ranging the

weflern banks of it, without finding what they came
to look for, turned back to the AiTumption, where

they arrived the 6th of January, 1704.
Notwithstanding the ill fuccefs of this

1704. fecond enterprize, the provincial ordered one
*~^r^ of the Chiquite millionaries to get himfelf

conducted by good guides to the place where the

crofs in queftion had been planted, and from thence

fall down the Paraguav, on whofe banks he ftill

imagined it ftood, to the AiTumption. But after

three days march he received certain intelligence, that

the body of water, which had been taken for the

Paraguay, was only a great lake terminated by a

foreft of palm-trees. However, he marched eighty

leagues
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leagues more in queft of fome river falling into the

Paraguay, without being able to find any ; and,
after this, en report of ibme Indians, he undertook

an eight days march through a country fo thick

wooded, and (6 liable to be overflowed, that he was
at laft obliged to give up the enterprize, after

wading many leagues, up to his waifl in mud, in

queft of the river itfelf. He was confoled, how-

ever, for this difappointment by meeting with fe-

venty Guarayos of every age and both fexes, whom
his guides engaged to follow him to the reduction

of Saint John Baptift, where they all became Chris-

tians.

While Spain and religion were thus acquir-

ing new dominions in this northern extremity
of Paraguay, Philip of France, Duke of

Anjou, afcended the throne of the catholic

Kings, under the name of Philip V. But this Prince,

having foon reafon to fear that the mines of Po-

tofi might draw the maritime powers allied with the

Houfe of Auflria, into this part of America,

thought proper to lofe no time in caufing the port of

Euenos Ayres to be fortified. Accordingly, the very
fnft year of his acceflion to the Spanilh throne, he

lent pofitive orders to the governor of Rio de la

Plata, to exert himfelf to put that place in the beft

poflure of defence ; and, by the fame fhip, wrote

to the provincial of the Jefuits to pray and enjoin
him to fend, every four months, three hundred

reduction Indians, at lead, to the fame Governor, to

be employed in every thing he might judge to be for

his fervice ; adding, that, by executing this order

with all the difpatch it required, he would renew

the proofs of zeal and loyalty, which his Company
had given, on fo many other occafions, to the Kings,
his predecefTors.

By a fecond letter, of the 5th of March, KiS

Majefty informed him, of his having difcovered, that

I 2 his
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his enemies, in order to get thefe provinces into their

power, were (hortly to fend thither fome Spanifh

friars, to affure the inhabitants, that the Houle of
Auflria was firmly refolved to maintain them in the

Catholick religion, if they would declare in her

favour ; that there were already two Trinitarians in

London, one a Spaniard, and the other a German,
in order to take (hipping there for Buenos Ayres ; and,
if poilible, flip into the country difguifed as they

were; then refume the habit of their Order; fecretly

diftributemanifefloes; fupport them in public and in

private by their difcourfe; and attempt the loyalty,
not only of the natural born fubjecls of his crown,
but even of the Indians, to whom they would not

fail to give themfelves out as apoftolical mifhonaries,

though they had no right to that title ; in fine,

that they were to be followed by two laymen, one

of whom was fecretary to the Count de Harrach^
heretofore the Emperor's ambailador at the court of

Spain.
He then ordered him, in cafe he mould hear

of any foreign or Spanifh friars, or any other

fufpicious peribns, of whatsoever flate and condition,,

having entered thefe provinces *, to (hip them

immediately for Spain ; to require, in his name,
the fuperiors of all the other orders to do the fame ;

and implore to this end, and for the execution of
what the laws prefcribe in fuch cafes, the ailiftance

of thofe inverted with the royal authority. His

Majefty, likewife, ordered him to make fhrict fearch

after thofe, who might have crept into thefe king-
doms without paiTports figned by himfelf; and fend

all fuch as might arrive without them at Buenos

Ayres, with all their papers, under a flrong guard,
to the royal chamber of Seville; to caufe the fu-

periors of the regular clergy to give him an account

of

*
It appears that by th fe provinces Phii'p V. means the re-

duftions.
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of fuch of their friars, as might arrive in thefe pro-

vinces; to examine narrowly all the laymen coming
or going without the necellary permifiions; to pro-

ceed againft them, according to the laws, without

making any difference between Spaniards and {Iran-

gers; to fee that they were punifhed according to

the nature of their guilt, or lent to Spain with all

the pieces relating to the profecution carried on againft

them.

The King of Spain, it is probable, at the time he

gave thefe orders, did not imagine he had any thing
to fear on the fide of Portugal, whofe fovereign had

acknowledged him as lawful fucceflbr to Charles II.

The works, however, undertaken at Buenos Ayres
were as requifite to guard againft the attempts of

that court, as againft thofe of the maritime powers,
who had declared for the Archduke. France herfelf,

in confequeiice of her preparations to attack Car-

thagena, was thought to have meditated a defcent

at Buenos Ayres ;
for which reafon, Don Auguftin

Roblez, then governor of Rio de la Plata for the

fecond time, lent for two thoufand Indians of the

reductions fituated within his government, who

immediately obeyed his orders, and remained en-

camped for fix months, with their miflionaries, in the

neighbourhood of that capital. When the governor
was about to difmifs them, thinking it his duty
to make them fome return for their fervices, efpe-

cially as they had, according to cuftom, brought all

their provifions along with them, and had not coil

the King a farthing, he calculated what might be due
to them at the rate of a real a day, being the ufual

pay of the Indians when called into the field ; and

rinding, that for the time they had been abfent

from, and it would take them to return, home,
it amounted to ninety thoufand pieces of eight,
he offered to pay them that fum ; but they refufed

to accept any confideration ; telling him, that this

I 3 money
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money would be much better employed in filling

the royal magazines, which, at this time, greatly
wanted a frefti fupply.

But, whilft Don Auguftin took fo many
1 703. precautions againfc adiftant enemy, and who,

1705. beiides, had, it has fince appeared, no
^^v—'

thoughts of attacking Paraguay, he had one
in his neighbourhood, againft whom he was not

fufficiently upon his guard. The Portuguefe of

Brazil had no fopner heard of the death of the King
of Spain, and that his grand nephew had fucceeded

him, than they concluded, from his title being dis-

puted by feveral of the greateft powers in Europe,
that he would not chpofe to embroil himfelf with the

King of Portugal who had acknowledged him, by
pppofing the re-eftablifhrnent of the colony of the

Holy Sacrament. They thought proper, however,
not to proceed openly to hostilities, till they took

every flep in their power to prevent the governor of
Rio de la Plata's drawing any timely afliftance from
the reductions.

For this purpole, they concluded an alliance with

fome idolatrous Indians, who had fettled between
the reductions and the fpot upon which the colony
of the Holy Sacrament had been eftablifhed

; fup-

plied them abundantly with fire arms, and every
other thing they wanted. But thefe barbarians,
enemies as they were to the Chriftians, and certain of

being Supported by the Portuguefe, were for fome
time without daring to attack the Neophytes, whom
they knew the Mamelus had no longer courage
enough to face, At laft, however, fblicited by their

new allies, they made an eruption into the town of
the Kings ; Surprized and pillaged it ; profaned the

church and all the facred veilels and ornaments;
carried off all the b'^ck cattle and hoifes. The
inhabitants themfelves had much ado to fave their

lives and liberties by a precipitate flight.

After
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After taking refuge in the neareft reductions*

they complained of this hoflility to the governor of

the province, and required his afliflance. Then,

though he lent them but a very inconfiderable force>

they formed a body of two thoufand men, and went
in quell of the enemy, whom they foon found out.

The battle was long and bloody ; and, though the

Chriflians fufTered not a little in the beginning, the

infidels were at laft obliged to give way, and fave

themfelves by flight. However, they recovered

themfelves well enough to fend to the Portuguese- for

afliflance; and, on receiving it, marched back to

the Chriflians, who waited their coming, and attack-

ed them with great bravery and order, but were re-

ceived in like manner; fo that it was not till after five

days conflant fighting, that victory declared for the

Neophytes ; but it was fb compleat, that all the Por- .

tuguefe, and their Indians, were killed or taken pri-

ibners.

The Portuguefe, in the mean time, had

repeopled the colony of the Blefled Sacra- 2705.

ment, without the Spaniards knowing any
<*~*~~j

thing of the matter; and, having fortified it in finch

a manner, as to apprehend little or nothing from the

Spaniards, began to keep no longer any meafures

with them. But Don Alphon fo John de Valde In-

clen, who had jufl fucceeded Don Auguflin de Rob-

lez, in the government of Rio de la Plata, foon re-

ceived orders from the viceroy of Peru, to collect all

bis troops, and thofe the governor of Tucuman
mould fend him ; and, coil what it would, drive

the Portuguefe out of their new fettlement; nor did

he lofe any time in putting himfelf in a condition to

comply with thefe orders.

His firfl flep was to write, by exprefs, to the fupe-
riors of the Parana and Uruguay reductions, to let

him have, with all poflible difpatch, four thoufand of

their Neophytes; and forward, by anoriier exprefs, a

I 4 letter
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letter from the King to the provincial, then at Tu~

cuman, in which his Majefly required him to contri-

bute as much as poilible to the fpeedy execution of

the orders he had lent to the governor of Rio de la

Plata. Faeher Nunez, who, at that time, filled that

ftation, no fooner received his Majefiiy's letter, than

he fet out for the reductions, where he found every

thing requifite for the fpeedy march of the Neophytes
in fuch forwardnefs, that they were all ready to fet out

by the eighth of September, in three columns, under

the command of four carnp-maflers, all Caciques,
with four miffionaries, and four lay brother furgeons.
Two of thefe columns embarked on the Uruguay ;

the third, which had but one hundred and fifty

leagues to make, took its route by land.

The column, which fet out by land, was the firfl

that reached the Spanifh camp, where they arrived

the 14th of O&ober. This camp lay within fight

of the place that was to be attacked, and was com-

pofed of regular troops and new raifed militia. My
memoirs fay nothing of their number. The two
other columns arrived the 4th of November, with.

fix thoufand pack-horfes and mules, after fuffering

greatly during their voyage, as at this time of the'

year no forage or refrefhments were to be found on'

the way ; they might have perifhed, even after their
%

arrival, had not the Neophytes faliied out in quefl of

the wild oxen, of which they foon killed fo great a

number, that they had enough to (hare with the

Spaniards.
The ferjeant major, Don Balthazar Garcia Ros,

who was entrufled with the care of this fiege, de-

clares in a printed memorial, addreiTed to the King,
to the royal council of the Indies, to the viceroy of

Peru, to the tribunals of Spanifh America, and
to the officers of the army, that the Indians of

the Parana and Uruguay reductions had taken upon
them all the works, even that of removing, by force

of
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of arms, the cannon for the batteries; that they

headed every attack; and fuftained, with the greateit

intrepidity, all the fire of the belieged. Accord-

ingly, the Portuguefe were fo alarmed at it, that,

on feeing them march up to the aiTault, they threw

themfelves into four (hips, juit arrived with fuccours,

which were either inefficient to make fuch brave

fellows raife the fiege, or had not time to land, /f his

advantage coil the Spaniards very few men ; the

Neophytes loft fifty, befides two hundred wounded.

The 17th of March they had leave to fet out for

the reductions, after refufmg the fum of one hun-

dred and eighty thoufand pieces of eight, which the

governor offered them ; and which was no more, than

what their pay amounted to at a real and a half a man,
for every day of their abfence from home. This is

all I have been able to find, concerning this expedi-

tion, in the Spanifn memoirs. But the late Moniieur

L'abbe d« Bos, perpetual fecretary to the French

academy, and fo well known by his works, has fa-

voured me with fome circumftances of it, which he

allured me he had from an eye-witnefs, the captain of

a French fhip, then lying in the port of Buenos

Ayres; and fuch as my readers, perhaps, will be glad
to be made acquainted with. He did not, it is true,

give me any dates ;
but what he (aid can fcarce be

referred to any but the (econd fiege of the colony of

the BleiTed Sacrament. This French captaia entered

the port of Buenos Ayres, at the time the Spa-
niards were making preparations for the fiege of the

colony; and, hearing the governor fay, that what

perplexed him mod was the want of an engineer to

conduct the works, he offered him his fervice in

that capacity, which was readily accepted. Having
then called For a plan of the place, and a lift or the

troops that were to form the fage of it, he was very
much (lirprifed to find, that the governor fcemed

greatly to depend on the Indians from the ftrfilidfis

of
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of the Jefuits, who were now daily expected.
What can you do, Sir, faid he, with thefe people?"

Sufpend your judgment of them, anfwered the

governor, till you have (ttn them. In the

mean time, I promife you, that the place will

not hold out long againft them/'
Some days after, the governor, being informed that

the firft column of thefe Indians began to make their

appearance, took horfe to meet them, and invited

his engineer to accompany him. They fbbri came
in fight of the Neophytes, who were palling a de-

file two by two ; and formed on the plain, as fafl as

enough had cleared it to make a battalion. They
were all completely armed, and followed, befides, by
fome pieces of artillery. The order, filence, and

eafy manner, in which they performed every part of

the military exercife, with their bold and intrepid air,

greatly furprifed the French captain. Being defirous

to fpeak to thofe who compofed the firfl line, he ad-

drelfed them in Spanifh ; but they made no other an-

fwerthan by thefe words, los Padres, pointing to the

Jefuits who followed them. Upon this, he rode up
to one of thefe fathers, who told him that thefe In-

dians underftood no language but their own ; that,

when any orders were to be given them, they were

feady to ad the part of interpreters ; and that he

might depend on all his orders being punctually

obeyed. ^

Upon this affurance, he affigned them the pofl
that was mod expofed to the fire of the befieged,
which they foon began to anfvver with great unconcern.

Nay, after a few difcharges, they afked leave to give
the alTault ; and, on being told that the breach was

not as yet wide enough, they anfwered that was their

bufinefs, and that they made no doubt of forcing it.

Upon this, they were left at liberty to do as they

pleafed ; and, the moment they began to put them-

ielves in motion, fuftained with fo much intrepidity a

di(charge
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difcharge of the befiegers artillery ;
and then, as fbon

as they got within reach of them, another of their

fmall arms, not a finale man quiting his rank, that

the diiconcerted Portuguefe thought proper not to

wait their nearer approach ; but, throwing down their

arms, fled with the utmoft precipitation. The cap-
tain added, that he was equally iurprifed at the be-

haviour of the mifTionaries, who, with nothing in

their hands but their breviaries, as fafl as they faw

their Neophytes fall, ran up to their ailiftance ; and

performed their duty, in the midft of the hotteil fire,

with as much calmnefs as if they had been fafe la

their churches.

The fuccefs of this fiege greatly increafed the re-

putation of this Indian militia; and the ferjeant

major's certificate confirmed his catholic majefly in

the opinion he had conceived, that thefe Indians weret

of all the troops in his American dominions, tho:e

he could mofl depend upon. His Majefly rewarded

the fervices of the ferjeant major on this occafioii,

with the government of Paraguay ; enjoining him,
at the fame time, to enter on his charge by vifiting

the reductions of his Province. Don Balthazar

obeyed, and fent a judicial account of his vifitation

to his majefly, with a letter, in which he allured him,
that he had found all thefe reductions in a condition

which could fcarce appear credible to perfbns, who
had not feen it with their own eyes; that it wasimpof-
fible to add any thing to the police and good order

eflahlifhed in them; or give a j uft idea of the innocence

and piety of thefe new Chriflians, their union among
themfelves, and their refpeel and afrecTtion for their

pallors ; that there was not a man amongft them,
that was not ready to faciifice, with joy, his life and

all he was mafter of in the world, for the fervice of

God and his Majefly.

As
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As much, if not more, might already be:

faid of the newly reclaimed and converted

Chiqaires, who, to the great happinefs of the

province, received, in the exertion of their piety
and loyalty, no fmall countenance and afiiilance from
Don Eitevan de Urizar, governor of Tucuman • a

man pofTeffed of all the great talents of an accomplifned
general and magiftrate, and all the virtues of a per-
feci Chiiftian. Almoft all the men, that could be

fpared from the neccilary labours of this new repub-
lic, formed themfelves into parties, which, often

without any miiiionary to animate them by his pre-

sence, fcoured the country
• or penetrated, at the

hazard of their, lives, which many of them, with

their miilionaries, accordingly loft, into the reT

moteft countries
;

into countries inhabited by na-

tions moil averfe to the Spanifh name, and to the

Chrillian religion, in order to bring them to a better

way of thinking; whilil the women and children at

home afliduoufly aflifted their pallors in inftrudling
the profelytes made in thefe expeditions, to the great

diigrace as well as difappointment of feveral private

perfous amongil the Portuguefe, and even the Spa-

niards, who, confidering the Indians as their pro-

perty, made no fcruple to employ both force and

Fraud to get pofleiiion of them, in fpite of all Don
Eftevan could do to prevent it. For he was fo far

from winking at thefe wicked proceedings, that,

even when feveral of the barbarous nations of Chaco
had broken into the territories under his command,
and filled them with confufion and blood, he

colild not be brought to make war againll them, as

he knew he could pay few or none of his troops, but

by giving them the captive Indians in command,
till he had not only obtained the exprefs leave of his

fuperiors, but even the opinion of the ableft divines

of the new world, as to the lawfnlnefs of it in the

fight o'i Uod, In this war he was coaiiderably re-en-

forced
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forced by the Chiquites ; and with their affiflance,

ibon put an end to it, by the .{laughter of forne, and

.the capture of a great number of the hoftile Indians,

whom, to correct, as much as in him lay, the evil

he could not avoid, he diftributed to fuch as he had

reafon to expect would ufe them well ; gratifying the

jell of the captors lome other way, even at the ex-

pence of his own private fortune.

In the courfe of thefe religious and military ex-

peditions, feveral Indian nations, many of whom
the Spaniards as yet knew nothing of, even by
name, were happily brought under the yoke of

Chrifc, and the dominion of the Crown of Spain,
All thofe who diibmitted voluntarily, were not only

accepted as free vaiTals, like the Guaranies, to their

Catholic MajehVies ; but the Caciques of many were

gratified with Spaniuh military titles. Thefe were
the Manacicas, Malbalas, Great Lulles, Little

Lulles, Chunipis, Ojatas, Moratocos, Quies, Za-

mucos, Maciturocas, and fome others whole names
are not mentioned ; nay, and a great number of the

Chiriguanes themfelves. Of thefe barbarous na-

tions ibme were incorporated with the Chiquites :

and fome, particularly the Lulles and Chiriguanes,
formed into feparate reductions ; though not with-

out exceiTive fatigue of mind and body to their

pallors, and the death of fome of them. The

greateft difficulty confuted in reconciling, and keeping
.at peace, nations between whom there had prevailed
an hereditary enmity-, and in, contending againil
the bad example of the Spanifh foldiers lent to de-

fend them, till they were civilized enough to be en-

trufted with fire arms, and even to labour the

ground for fome, who feemed to interpret Don Erie-

van's goodnefs, in providing every thing for them

during the fir ft year after their fubmifiion, and then

prolonging that term, when they had let it pafs un-

employed, into a tacit confeffion of his being

obliged always to do fo.

All
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All thefe nations, however, were not equally

indolent and barbarous. Three of them are faid to

have been extremely peaceable, fcarce daring to

defend themfelves when attacked ; and, therefore,

entirely addicted to huibandry. Another was fo far

civilized as to have tolerable houfes, well laid on

towns, public buildings, and a regular magiftracy,
with this very remarkable particularity, that the

women amongft them, like thofe amongfh the anci-

ent Egyptians, tranfacled moll of the out-door bufi-

nefs. Another nation was difcovered, though not

reclaimed, on this occafion, Hill farther advanced
in the practices of civil life, if we mud allow all

thofe of the ancient Romans to have been fuch.

They burned their dead, collected their afhes, and

performed courfes on horfeback round the funeral

pile. Their reafons for ufing thefe ceremonies muft
have been very curious ; but we are not informed

of them : the Spaniards, from what motive it does

not appear, difperfed them too foon for the Jefuits
to make any inquiry into the matter.

The difficulties we have been mentioning were

attended with feme reflections, which there is great
reafon to hope will be attended with happy confe-

quences. As yet, the Jefuits, when they could not

ipare pallors to the barbarous nations they happened
to fall in with, ufed to leave them, without reaping

any other fruit from their miniftry than that of bap-

tizing the dying infants. But now they began to

confider, that by prevailing on them to give up
lome of their children to be educated in the

Spanifh manner, they, befides winning the affec-

tion of the parents, fecured to themfelves hoflages^

mediators, and interpreters, with the whole nation.

Another reflection was, that the flow peopling of

their reductions, notwithstanding the great tendency
of the life led by the inhabitants to make them multi-

ply, and the vail acceiuon of flrangers ? might be

owing
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owing to the fcarcity of fait, which they, hereto-

fore, were obliged to purchafe at a great price, and

fetch, at a heavy expence, from a great diflance.

Parties, therefore, were fent to look out for fait

mines or waters, in thofe places, where there was the

greatefl likelihood of there being any ; the confe-

quencc of which was, that one of them happily
difcovered a fait pond, the fait of which, though
furrounded by hoflile Indians, might be obtained at

an expence fuitable to their circumfiances, and in

quantities fufficient to anfwer all their demands,
During thefe traniactions, fome further attempts

were made to difcover direct, or, at leafl, lefs round

about, communications between the provinces of

Tucuman and Paraguay, than thofe hitherto known ;

but they all proved fruitlefs. A flream was, indeed,

difcovered, reaching from the Paraguay to the Pilco

Mayo: But both it and the Pilco Mayo were found,
on a further furvey, not to be always navigable for

boats, efpecially the former. This barren difcovery,
however, coil the lives of two or three Jefuits, and
fome of their Neophytes, whom the governors of

thefe provinces always fmgled out for thofe attempts
in which great (kill and zeal were requifite.

But, notwithftanding this difappointment, the

provinces of Tucuman, Paraguay, and Buenos Ayres
might now be fatd to be in a very flourilhing condi-

tion ;
and would, in all probability, have long conti-

nued fo, had not Heaven called to his reward the vir-

tuous and wife Don Eflevan de Urizar. For, this great
and good man dying in the month of May, 1724*
the royal audience gave him a fuccefTor, till the king's

pleafure mould be known, who behaved fo ill, that,

to prevent the province from relapiing into all the

diforders from which Don Eflevan had delivered it,

they thought proper, though a little too late, to put
another in his place. Some time after this, Don An-

thony de Alfaro received the king's commiflions as

governor
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governor and captain general of Tucuman ; and
his Majefty's choice was univerfally approved. But
the joy felt by the inhabitants on this occalion was

very fhort lived. Don Anthony died almoft as fbon

as he had taken poflefiion of his government ;
and

the news of his death fcarce reached the extremities

of Chaco, when the whole frontier was overrun by
parties of barbarous and hoflile Indians; a thing,
which feldom or never happened in Don Eftevan de
Urizar's time, as he always kept bodies of his mi-
litia in the field

;
and changed them from time to

time with fo much difcretion, as not to leave the in-

habitants of his province any reafbn to complain of

the hardships of a duty, from which they reaped
iuch fignal advantages.
These hoflile Indians, moft of whom were Chi-

riguanes, did not, however, think proper to attack

the Chiquites, who, on their fide, contented them-
ielves with letting them know, that they mud not

pretend to do it with impunity. But they were not

]ong permitted to abide by this pacific fyftem.
Father d'Aguilar foon received orders from the

fuperior tribunals, to engage them to fend a thou-

fand men to re-enforce the Spaniih militia lately raifed v

jn order to chaftife the Chiriguanes. He, there-

fore, immediately affembled their chiefs; and, after

reprefenting to them how much it concerned their

honour to give his Catholic Majefly proofs of their

zeal for his iervice in the prefent critical fituation, he

added, that they could the lefs refufe their ailiftance,

as it v/as wanted chiefly to avenge the majefly of

God, whole temples and altars the Chiriguanes had
burned and deiiroyed. This difcourfe had the de-

. iired efTecl. The Chiquites immediately offered

themfelves, with the beft grace in the world, to do

every thing he ihould require of them; and, accord-

ingly, every reduction in lifted on having a fhare in

railing the thoufand men required of them; a fhare

in
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in defraying them, though only four hundred,

drawn out of the nearer! reductions, could arrive

time enough to join the Spaniards. Father de Agui-

lar, fuperior of thefe reductions, thought it his duty
to accompany them in this expedition ; and it was

very happy he did, as otherwife the ill ufage they
received from many amongft the Spaniards, in fpite

of all he could do to prevent it, mull have infallibly

made them difperfe, or neglect the duty they were

upon ; whereas, in confequence of his pains to pro-

ted them from affronts, and keep them in good hu-

mour in fpite of what they received, they behaved fo

well in every rencounter with the enemy, that great

numbers of the latter were killed, upwards of twelve

hundred taken prifoners ;
the reft put to flight and

purfued into the Cordilliere, where a thoufand more

fell into the hands of the Spaniards. What is very

furprifmg, all thefe advantages were gained without

the lofs of a fingle man.

The campaign thus glorioufly finifhed,

the Chiquites fet out for their reductions,

without accepting the leaft fhare of the plun-
der. In the mean time, the Chiriguanes,

more exafperated than weakened by their late defeat,

again afTembled all their forces and thofe of their

allies; refolved not to lay down their arms, till

they had warned away the fhame of it in the blood

of their enemies. At the light of rhefe prepara-

tions, the governor of Santa Cruz, who probably
was no ftranger to fome very bad treatment given
the Chiquites in the fir ft campaign, and who could

not do without them, thought proper to repair to La
Plata to engage the royal audience to Interpol their

authority to procure him a re-enforcement, which he

imagined would never be granted merely at his re-

queft. It is even probable, that he wrote en the occa-

fion to the viceroy of Peru, as appears by the tenor

Vol. It K of
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of the following letter from the prefident of the

royal audience.

Most reverend Father,
Don Francis Anthony de Argumofa, governor

of Santa Cruz, is come here, in confequence of

an order which the royal audience has received

from his excellency the viceroy of thefe king-

doms, immediately to chaftiie the barbarous Chi-

riguanes,
who lafl year committed great hoililities

in the territory of Parija. He has reprefented to

me, that he would want for this purpole two hun-

dred Chiquites, as well on account of the great

terror, with which the bare fight of them is known
" to ftrike the Chiriguanes, as becaufe he has not
ic

troops enough of his own to carry on the war ^

** and he has promifed me to fupply them with pro-
<c vifions and horfes for the expedition. I, there-

fore, write you this letter to requelc and injoin you
to fend him the number of Chiquites he calls for,

and even fome fupernumeraries to fill up the places
* 4 of fuch as may happen to fall fick ; and to do it

with fuch expedition, that they may be at Santa

Cruz by the end of May, or beginning of June at

fartheft, in order to leave the other troops no pre-
text for not taking the field early enough for the

campaign to be over before the heavy rains, which,
without the diligence I require of you, might

oblige them to retreat without putting an end

to the war. Convinced as I am, that your reve-

rence's zeal will engage you to do every thing
in your power to inlure fuccefs to an enterpriie

of (o much importance to church and ftate, no-

thing more remains, than that I fhould befeech

God, ard ever fhall, to preferve you many years,
" At La Plata, the 13th of April, 1722,

" Your moil affectionate Servant,
™ Don Francis Herboso."

The
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The moment Father cTAguilar received this letter,

he fet about raifing two hundred and fifty Chiquites
in the four reductions neareft to Santa Cruz

; and

apprehending* that in cafe he fuffered them to

march on foot to that place, where the governor was

to provide them with horfes, they might not arrive

time enough, he took care not only to fee them fup-

plied with provifions, but well mounted ; nor was

his precaution ufelefs, as the great colds and heavy
rains, that attended them the whole way, would

have otherwife rendered their march very flow and

difagreeable. This fecond campaign, in which

Father d'Aguilar could not accompany them, ended,

however, with as much fuccefs, and as much to their

honour, as the firft.

K 2 BOOK
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BOOK X.

Don Diego de Los Reyes, named governor of Para-

guay : provokes feveral of the inhabitants by his

ftricl attachment to jvjlice. A confpiracy againft

him. He caufes the heads of it to be arrefled, who9

on their fide, bring an accufation againfl him before

the royal audience of La Plata. Don Jofeph de

Antequera and Caftro, named judge inquijitor on the

occafion ; procures himfelf to be elected governor by
the inhabitants in the room of Don Diego: treats

Don Diego with great indignity; and behaves in

general, ,
with great difjolutenefs, injuftice, and cru-

dity. Don Diego makes his efcape. Antequera
marches towards the reductions at the head of his

troops, and takes fecurity for their quiet behaviour.

Cla/hing orders of the viceroy, and the royal audi-

ence of La Plata, and the different Jlile of thofe

orders, afford Antequera an handle to difobey

both. Inhabitants of the Affumption equally refractory.

Antequera caufes Don Diego to be carried off by

force from Corrientes, and confines him to a dungeon.
His adherents addrefs the king. Don Balthazar

Garcia Ros fent to bring themio reofon : baffled in

the attempt by Antequera. Don Balthazar Garcia

RosJets out for the Affumption again with an armed

force. Antequera drives the Jefuits out of their

college there, and banifhes them. Many, who had

Jigned the edicl of their bani/hment, recant. Ante-

quera marches, at the head of his troops, againft
Don Balthazar ; finds means to amufe him, and

thereby difperfe his army. Great number of the Re-

duction Indians killed : many more, with their paftors,

taken prifoners, and extremely ill treated. An-

tequera
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ttquera refolves to reduce the reductions ; frightens
the Indians out of four ofthem ; lays wajle their terri-

tory y and enters the capital in triumph. Don jofepb
de Pahs, titular bifhop of Tatulium, coadjutor to

the bifhop of Paraguay, arrives at the Affumption :

engages Antequera and feveral of the rebels to pro-

mife fuhmifjlon to lawful authority. Antequera
and the rebels, in the mean time, find means ta>

amufe Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala, governor

of Rio de la Plata, who had orders to reduce them.

Antequera again puts off the majk ; greatly em-

barraffed.

SINCE
the Jefuits had weathered the per-

fections furTered by them in the province
of Paraguay from Don Bernardin de Car-

denes, and his partizans, or from thofe who

judged this a favourable opportunity to incenfe

the court of Madrid, and the royal council of

the Indies, againft them, they enjoyed there a calm,
which they had the greater reafon to think would be

lading, as it was, in a great meafure, the fruits of

the fervices rendered by their Neophytes to the pro-

vince, of the blefling of God upon their apoftolic

labours, their unwearied ailiduity to aflift the ordi-

nary pallors, or fupply the frequent want of them;
in fhort, of the confidence of the inhabitants of

town and country, who always found in them all the

fpiritual ailiitance they could wifh for ; the poor es-

pecially, to whom they never failed to yield or pro-
cure ample relief.

But there Hill remained, in the hearts of

many of the inhabitants, a leaven of ill will

againii them in regard to their Neophytes,
whom they had at laft found means to free

from the drudgery of perfonal fervice, and whofe

number increafed from day to day in proportion as

the gofpel gained ground among the infidels ; and

K 3 theie
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thefe perfons, it is but reafonable to think, waited

only an opportunity to give thefe religious new

uneafinefs, and bury the liberties of their Neophytes
under the ruins of their reductions ; and this oppor-

tunity, the refentment of fome private perfons, the

boundlefs ambition of one man, and a fingular fuccef-

fion of unexpected events, foon furnifhed them with ;

at the fame time that it filled the province with con-

fufion and trouble, and hurried her into a revolt,

which muft have ended in her utter ruin, had the

barbarians, with which me was furrounded, had

fenfe enough to take advantage of it ; and had not

thofe very Neophytes, whom lome perfons would at

any rate endeavour to enflave, formed a barrier,

which the rebels could never force.

The people of Paraguay had long been expecting
a governor, when they were furprifed to hear, that

the King had named to that important employment
Don Diego de los Reyes, a private gentleman of the

province of Andaloufia, fettled at the AfTumption,
where he filled the poll of provincial Alcalde. Don

Diego had the reputation of being a man of great

honour, and was known to be an enemy to all vio-

lent meafures ; which, along with his great affability

and courteoufnefs, and the good connections he had

formed in Paraguay, rendered the King's choice of

him extremely agreeable to many of the inhabitants,

But feveral, who looked upon themfelves as fuperior
to him in point of birth, employment, or fervice,

could not brook his being fo fuddenly put over their

heads. Accordingly, fome of them thought to have

oppofed his reception, it being contrary to the laws,
that the inhabitant of a place fhould become its go-
vernor. But the King having provided againfl this

objection, in Don Diego's commiffioi^ he was re-

ceived without any great buiUe.

Don
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Don Diego was too well acquainted with

this averfion againfl him to make the nobi-

lity and perfbns in employment feel, where

there was not the greateft occafion for it, the

weight of his authority. But he did not, perhaps,
choofe the propereft point to flop at. It even ap-

pears, that he behaved with too much referve to-

wards certain perfbns, left they mould abufe his

confidence to make themfelves neceffary ; and gave
them too clearly to underfland, that he could do
without them, This was more particularly the cafe

in regard to the regidor Don Jofeph d'Avalos, whofe

credit, acquired by his great talents for bufinefs, and
his addrefs in giving affairs what turn he liked beft,

had made all his councils pafs for laws with the pre-

ceding governors.
He was far, however, from wifhing to make an.

enemy of fo able and popular a man ; and, there-

fore, offered him the place of king's lieutenant, that

then happened to be vacant. But Don Jofeph, who
had already penetrated Don Diego's fentiments in

regard to him, haughtily refufed his offer ; not be-

caufe he confidered this employment beneath him,
but that he did not choofe to receive it from the hands

of a man, whom he was perhaps already refolved to

ruin, or at leaft did not care to be obliged to by the

flrong ties of honour and gratitude. Be that as it

will, Don Diego pretented not to be piqued at this

refufal, though he could not but infer from it, what
he had to fear from the regidor, who, on his fide, con-

cluded, from the offer made him by the governor,
and the manner in which his refufal had been received,

that the governor really feared him. Accordingly,
he watched every opportunity to chagrin e him ; and,
one having foon offered, he greedily embraced it.

Don Diego having refufed one of Don Jofeph's
friends a favour, which he thought he could not in

juftice grant him, Don Jofeph publifhed a memorial,
K 4 ia
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in which the governor was very freely treated. As
Don Jofeph, however, did not own hirnielf the

author of it, Don Diego, though he at the fame
time redoubled his attention to increafe the number
of his friends, diffembled the affront more than be-

came him ; not fufficiently confidering, that it was
not fufflcient to have upright intentions, in dealing
with a man like the regidor, who had the art of poi-

foning the molt innocent proceedings. Don Jofeph,
on his fide, omitted nothing to form a party •, and,

among others, gained over to his interefts Don Jo-

feph de d'Urrunaga, a Bifcayan gentleman, who
fcarce yielded to him in point of capacity ; and had,

belides, made connections witri fome of the firft fa-

milies of the province.
It v/as another act of juilice, that brought this

new enemy upon the governor's hands. The bro-

ther-in-law of d'Urrunaga wanted to get a fpot
of ground belonging to a poor widow ; and, as he
could not prevail on her to fell it, took meafures to

oblige her to part with it. Upon this, (he had re-

courfe to Don Diego, who maintained her in the

pofTeffion of her property. This exafperated d'Urru-

naga to fuch a degree, that having prevailed on
d'Avalos to adopt his quarrel, they both went to the

governor; and not only abufed him in the groffeft

terms, but threatened to get him ftript of his govern-
ment. The little refentmcnt fhewn by Don Diego at

this infolent behaviour drew upon him a new af-

front. Don Anthony Ruiz de Arrellano, fon-in-law

to the regidor, having likewife met with a refufal

from him, treated him with ftill greater indignity.
Upon this, at length, he determined not to carry

his moderation any further ; and, as he could no

longer doubt of a confpiracy being formed againit

him, he caufed d'Avalos and d'Urrunaga to be ar-

retted, and delivered them over to juftice. The firft

was imprifoned in the caftle of Arracufana ; and
the
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the fecond, in his own houfe. As to Arrellano, he

retired to a place of fafety. The governor, how-

ever, did not difcover the blows that were preparing

again ft him, till it was too late to ward them. For,

though this vigorous ftep of his had flunned his

enemies, who did not think he had fo much refolu-

tion, it did not difconcert them ;
fo that they took

much lefs trouble to defend themfelves againft him,
than to oblige him toftand himfelfon the defenfive.

Whether or no he was imprudent enough not to take

juft meafares to hinder them from carrying on acor-

refpondence with each other, or being vifited by
their friends, certain it is, that they concerted a

fcheme to ruin him, and commenced a criminal pro-
fecution againft him before the royal audience of Las

Charcas. It confifted of fix heads, to which they

gave fuch a turn and fuch colours, as could not but

make a great impreiiion upon that fovereign court ;

efpecially
as they were fupported by a well written

memorial, brought to La Plata by Arrellano hi mfelf,

who, fearing he fhould no longer be able to fcreen

himfelf from the purfuits of the governor, thought

proper to take refuge in that city.

He did not, however, think proper to prefent it

himfelf, but made ufe of Thomas de Cardenas, a

relation of his wife, for that purpofe ; and, as the

court, on reading it, did not fhow any impatience to

fend an officer to take informations on the fpot, as

they were requefted, Cardenas caballed fo well, and

expofed in fuch lively colours the great danger of de-

ferring any longer a remedy to the great evils, with

which, hefaid, the province of Paraguay was threaten-

ed, that he at laft prevailed upon them to name a judge
informer ; and, unhappily, their choice fell upon
Don Jofeph de Antequera and Caftro, Knight of the or-

der of Alcantara, a man of family, genius, and learn-

ing \ but, for v/ant of thofe qualities of which the

heart is reckoned the proper feat, the only member
of
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of the royal audience, who, as having been already
named by the viceroy of Peru to fucceed Don Diego
in that employment, mould, were it on no other ac-

count, have been excluded from it.

Don Jofeph needed to wait but a very fhort time

to fucceed Don Diego, the cuftom now being not

to leave the governors more than five years in thefe

provinces •, but, fhort as it was, it appeared too long
to him, fo that, as foon as he found the royal audi-

ence refolved to fend a judge informer to Paraguay,
he folicited the commiilion. It is furprifmg he mould
not know, that it by no means became him to afk

it ;
and (till more furprifmg that he mould have ob-

tained it. The royal audience, in granting it to him,
overlooked a law, for they could not be ignorant
of it, exprefsly forbidding any perfon named to

fucceed a governor, to be commillioned to inform

againft him ; and nothing could prove the wifdom of

this law better, than the tranfaclions we are now go-

ing to take a view of.

Don Jofeph* s commifTion was dated the 15th of

January, 1721 ; and, the moment he received it, he

let out, though ill provided to appear in a manner

fuitable to it, for Paraguay ; but, on his arrival at

Santiago of Tucuman, fome perfons there, for whom
he brought letters of credit from La Plata, fupplied

him with every thing requifite for that purpofe. la

his way through Santafe, he met with ibme per-

fons, who, thinking his journey a favourable oppor-

tunity to fend their goods for fale to Paraguay, made
an agreement with him to his advantage. From
thence he proceeded, . firft, by land, through fome of

the reductions, which did not lie much out of his

way, and was received there with great honours.

Don Antonio de Ulloa is, however, miftaken, in

faying, that he had from the royal audience a fpecial

commiilion to do fo.

The
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The miflionaries gave him for the reft of

his journey an efcort of their Neophytes,
loaded with provifions and refreshments of

every kind. On his arrival at the place
where the Tebiquari forms a boundary between the

provinces of Paraguay and Rio de la Plata, he found

the regidor Don Jofeph d'Avalos, with fome of his

friends, who informed him, that Don Diego de los

Reyes was actually vifiting the reductions of the

Parana-, and from thence took an opportunity of

faying a great many things to the dt&dvantage of the

Jefuits. Thefe religious, flill fated to have for their

enemies the enemies of all lawful authority, fhared

with Don Diego the averfion of thofe who had con-

spired his ruin.

Don Jofeph d'Avalos had ordered a great enter-

tainment to be prepared for Don Jofeph's reception,
at a farm houfe belonging to a lady of his relations ;

and the lady herfelf was come there to do the ho-

nours of it But the fir ft news the company heard

on their arrival wasf that fhe had jult expired of a

mifcarriage ; which laid them under a neceflity of

providing ellewhere for themfelves. The day fol-

lowing, Don Jofeph entered the AfTumption amidft

repeated difcharges of the cannon ; but, in his way
to the lodgings prepared for him, he was ftopt by the

funeral convoy of the lady, who was to have received

him at her farm houfe ;
when the clafhing between

the melancholy found of the bells and the joyful ac-

clamations of the multitude gave the populace, accus-

tomed to turn every accident into an omen, great
room for expatiating on two fuch crofs events.

But the manner in which he entered the cathedral,

the place to which they fir ft conducted him, and his be-

haviour there, faggefted to the mod fenfible reflections

no way to his advantage ; for he had his hat ftill tied

with ftrings, juft as he had worn it during the jour-

ney ; and, though the dean received him at the head

of
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of the chapter with the greateft marks of refpecl,

yet, as he found neither carpet, cufhion, or chair of

llate ready for him, he broke out into a great paffion

againft this ecclefiaflic, who governed the diocefe,

during the vacancy of the fee, in a manner which

greatly fcandalized the people, accuftomed to fee the

miniftersof the Lord, conflituted in dignity, much
more refpedted, even by perfbns of the highefl rank,

eipecially in the places dedicated to God's worlhip.
Some days after, a party of the Guaycurus having

approached the capital, fome of them, in order to

draw the garrifon into an ambufcade prepared at the

other fide of the river, came to afk affiftance againfh
the enemies of their nation, by whom they faid they
were purfued This was a very grofs trick, but it

fucceeded notwithstanding. Several Spaniards croffed

the river to join the Guaycurus ; but as, in propor-
tion as they advanced, the barbarians retreated from
the banks, the mod confiderate began to fufpect fome
foul play, and returned back. Nine, who ventured

further, fell into the ambufcade, and were all mur-
dered in light of the whole town, Antequera him-

felf not excepted, who thereupon flung his hat on

the ground, telling thofe about him, that he was not

come to make war upon the Indians ; and that it

was the bufinefs of the magiftrates to provide for the

fecurity of the province and its capital.

Don Diego's enemies, however, thought proper
to take advantage of this accident, and of the gover-
nor's abfence, to offer to acknowledge Antequera
for their general ; and, on his accepting their offer,

proclaimed his promotion ; and that too without op-

pofition ;
the inhabitants having been made to believe,

that this appointment was neceflary in the prelent

conjuncture. The informations he came to take,

were already drawn up; but as, notwithstanding tlie

fhew made by him of the moll perfect difmterefled-

nefs, it eafily appeared, that prefents were the fureft

method
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method to obtain his favour, thofe who wifhed word

to Don Diego took advantage of this difpofition.

Don Diego, however, being informed of Antequera's

practices, immediately fet out for the capital, but

he arrived there too late. Antequera had already

made himfelf matter of it, fo that Don Diego,
the very next day after his arrival there, was fuf-

pended from all the functions of his office, and baniih-

ed to an Indian village {even or eight leagues off,

on pretence, that the freedom of the informations

required his abfence. Be that as it will, his dignity
entitled him to fome refpect, and he met with none.

Nay, juftice required, that thofe who had declared

too openly againfh him mould, likew he, be order-

ed to remove elfewhere ; whereas they were permitted
to remain. They even triumphed fo openly at his

humiliation, that from this moment every one confi-

dered him as a loft man.
In fad, his enemies, after this firft Hep, proceed-

ed againft him, without any regard to decency or

juftice. They gave what turn they pleafed to the in-

formations againft him ; and found means to get fo

many perfons to fign them, that the royal audience

concluded, at the hrlt fight of them, that they mufl

be the voice of the public ; fo that, for feveral years

after, they confidered Don Diego as a criminal con-

victed of the greater! crimes, and, therefore, juftly

flript of his commiffion. All this time, however,
he had neither been heard nor confronted. On the

fifteenth of September, the council general of the

province afiembled, in order to put the laft hand to

this work of iniquity by the molt injudicial fentence

that ever was given. Antequera preiented to them
the commiffion he had received from the Viceroy to

fucceed Don Diego ; and, though Don Diego's time

was not as yet expired, they relblved, that a man, fo

generally acknowledged guilty of the greateft crimes,
could no longer be confidered as governor,

Ik
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In vain did Don Miguel de Torrez, the firfl al-

calde, endeavour to enforce the law forbidding a

judge informer tofucceed a governor againft whom
he had informed. Antequera himfeif made anfwer,
that this law was not made for thofe, who, like him,
had the honour of being members of the royal audi-

ence. Torrez replied, that it was exprefs and with-

out exception. But then he was the only man of

this opinion, or who dared to own it. The council

cried out, that, whoever did not acknowledge the

lord Don Jofeph de Antequera and Caflro for lawful

governor of the province, mould be confidered as a

traitor to his King and country. Upon this, Ante-

quera fent immediately to Don Diego for his ftafF of

command. •

Don Diego anfwered, that he would not part with

it, till they could fhew him the viceroy's order for

that purpofe. To this the officer charged to get it

from him replied, that he had nothing to do but

obey the orders given him by the new governor;
then wrefted it from him by force ; placed guards
about the houfe, in which he had taken up his refi-

dence; and declared to him, that thefe guards fhould

remain there at his expence. Then, to give a better

colour to what they had done, they thought proper to

appear willing to give the caufe a fecond hearing ;

afligned Don Diego an attorney, whofe incapacity was

notorious, Onthisoccafion, feveral perfons, who had

depofed in his favour, were greatly furprifed to hear,

that their depofitions accufed him inftead of exculpa-

ting him, which was partly owing to their having
been interrogated in fuch a manner, that their an-

fwei s admitted a meaning quite oppofite to what they
intended. Befides, meafures had been taken to alie-

nate from him, by falfe reports, feveral of thole,

who were mofv attached to him ; and even make
ibme of his mod zealous fervants difappear by ill

treating
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treating fuch of the reft, as had declared too openly

in his favour.

It has been urged, that he had, by fome impru-
dent ileps, given occafion to the accufations brought
ao-ainfl him ;

and that he had not addrefs enough to

retain in his intereft, ail thofe who full efpoufed it.

But it is certain, that it was dangerous to fpeak in his

favour, as the King's lieutenant, Don Jofeph Del-

gado, experienced to his coft. Antequera, under

fome pretext or another, ordered him to a dungeon,
where he died, in about two years, in the moft edi-

fying fentiments of religion. After all, thefe vio-

lences, as well as the proceedings again ft Don Diego
himfelf, were carried on v/ith great formality, and

with an air of moderation, which impofed upon
feveral perfons. In proportion as the depofitions, to

which d'Avalos failed not to give the moft unfavoura-

ble turn, leaned heavy upon Don Diego, the judge
informer put on a forrowful countenance ; feemingly

lamenting the hard neceflity he was under of ruin-

ing a man, whom he would have been overjoyed to

be able to lave ;
fo that it is no way furprifing, that

it fhould have coft the royal audience of Lima, which

was afterwards charged with the revifion of the whole

affair, no lefs than ten years to lay open thofe machi-

nations, and refcue from the labyrinth they formed
the innocence'of Don Diego de los Reyes.
When all the pieces that formed this great

procefs had been fent off to Lima, the new

governor, finding he had no longer any oppo-
iition to fear, began to think ferioufly on fill-

ing his coffers, and, as he was refolved to employ
for that purpofe all the opportunities given by his

new dignity, he began by lowering the price of the

herb of Paraguay, and every other article ufuaily

exported from his government, that he might be

able to buy it up cheap, in order to fend it to Peru

for his own account. To effect this, he forbid fo

much
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much as a fmgle arrobe, the King's fhare not except-

ed, to be fent out of the province without his leave;
and never gave leave to any, but fuch as bought
thefe commodities from him.

To this bafe monopoly, of which no one dared to

complain, he added the mofl crying fcandal. A
friar having brought him fome goods from Pern, he

made him his factor, and put him into a fhop, where
a prieft, and a regular prieft too, and one known for

inch, though in a lay habit, was to be feen acting the

part of a mopkeeper. There being a convent of his

order at the AfTumption, the fuperior of it did all

that jay in his power to make him fhut up fhop ; and,

finding his own authority infufficient for that purpofe,

prepared to have recourfe to fome other. But Ante-

quera, to prevent his doing it, llripthis monaflery of

all its Haves, in conjunction with the provifor, who
then governed the diocefe, on pretence that they were

undefervedly ill treated.

All this while Don Diego de los Reyes endured

his confinement, and the ill treatment by which it

was aggravated, with an apparent infenfibility, which

gave fuch offence to his enemies, that he was given to

underftand, that they were about to make it much
more difagreeable. On receiving this intelligence,

he refolved, cofl what it would, to fave himfelf.

Having difguifed himielf like a Have, he flipt through
his guards in the night time

•,
and had the good for-

tune to reach unobferved a place at fome diflance,

where he had appointed horfes to meet him. He then

made as faft as he could, and alrnoft without baiting,

for the iirfl reduction on the Parana ; and from thence

fell down that river to Buenos Ayres, refolved to pafs

from thence into Spain, and implore, in perfon, the

juftice of his Catholic Majefly.
Th i s efcape gave Antequera the greatefl uneafmefs,

efpeciaily as he could not for fome time difcover what

was become of his prifoner. Some perfons told

him,
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him, that Don Jofeph had taken refuge in the con-

vent of the fathers of the Merci at the Aflumption,

upon which he caufed it to be furrounded with fol-

diers. Others affured him, that Don Diego lay hid

in the Jefuits college •,
but he foon received certain

intelligence of his having turned towards the Parana

reductions. Upon this he difpatched a courier

there with orders to arreft him, and a commirlion to

require, for that purpofe, the affiftance of perfons vti

power, wherever he might be concealed. Then, to

vent his rage at Don Diego's efcape, he caufed ail his

effedts to be fold by au&ion ; and, having taken good
meafures to prevent their being railed upon him,

bought the befl of them, under borrowed names,
at his own price.

He next proceeded to confifcate all the effe&s of

thofe whom he knew to be ftill in Don Diego's in-

terefts, without any regard to the rights and privi-

leges of their wives. To juftify thefe violences, his

emiflaries filled the province with their writings againit

the depofed governor. It was enough to fpeak well

of him, to be treated as an enemy to King and coun-

try : as to praife the wifdom, equity, and difintereft-

ednefs of his fucceffor, enough to obtain all manner
of favours from him.

Don Diego, on his fide, had no fooner landed at

Buenos Ayres, than he received fuch news, as induc-

ed him to lay afide all thoughts of palling over into

Spain. The archbifhop of Lima, viceroy of Peru,

on hearing of the commiilion granted to Don

Jofeph de Antequera by the Royal Audience of

Charcas, and his firft fteps in quality of Judge In-

former, caufed a new commiifion to be made

out, dated the 1 6th of February, 1722, which re-

inflated the depofed governor, till his Majefty fhould

appoint him a fucceffor. He likewife evoked to his

own tribunal the charge brought againfl him
; an-

nulled all the proceedings at the AfTumption ; de-

Vol. II. L clared
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clared the election of Don Jofeph de Antequera to

the government of Paraguay, void and contrary t6

law
•,
and ordered him immediately to quit that pro-

vince. A few days after, Don Diego received a full

confirmation of this intelligence, by the arrival of

his new commiiiion.

The viceroy, not thinking this enough, gave the

Royal Audience to underftand, by a letter dated the

2ift of March, of the fame year, that he was great-

ly furprized at their being more ready to give credit

to the memoirs and informations of a man, who had,

contrary to law, forced himfelf into the government
of a province, and had taken upon him to try the

governor of it without a mfficient authority for fo

doing, than to the inftru&ions of the mofl refpe&able

perfbns, fuch as the mofl illuftrious bifhop of Buenos

Ayres, the ecclefiaflic fuperiors, both fecular and

-regular, and the fathers of the company,
" who in

thefe provinces, as in all other places (fuch are the

viceroy's own words) diftinguifh themfelves on
<c

every occafion by their zeal for church and ilate ;

truths, of fuch publick notoriety, that none but

Don Jofeph de Antequera dare to contradict them.

Nor would he, but that they do not approve his

conduct, nor adopt his fentiments concerning Don

Diego de los Reyes."
The royal audience, in anfwer to the viceroy, after

alluring him of the uprightnefs of their intentions,

in all the fleps they had taken relative to the province
of Paraguay, protefled, that they had never given
credit to what Don Jofeph de Antequera had written

to them to the difadvantage of the fathers of the

company ; improved upon the praifes, with which his

excellency had honoured them ; and then, endea-

vouring to account for Antequera's prejudices aaainft

them, added, that he fhould not have been (b ready-

to believe, what paflion di&ated to the difadvantage
. of perfons of fuch merit. But, unhappily for the

province
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province of Paraguay, this fbvereign court ftill con-

tinued in the perfuafion, that Don Diego de los

Reyes had been convi&ed of all the crimes laid to

his charge ; that the viceroy had fuffered himfelf to

be impaled on by perfons, againft whom he was not

fufficiently on his guard, when he granted the or-

der for reindating him ; fo that they took little or

no offence at the exceffes committed by Antequera,
whom. they did not believe to be the author of the

calumnies, with which the viceroy reproached him,
till he had overturned the whole province.
On the other hand, Don Diego, on receiving his

new commiiTions, too eafily imagined, that Ante-

quera would not dare oppofe the viceroy's orders ;

and therefore, without thinking more of the mat-

ter, fet out for the Afliimption ; whereas he mould
have confidered, that his enemy had advanced too far

to be willing to retreat
-,
and that he could fcarce ap-

prehend worfe confequences from an open refufal to

obey, than from an inquiry into the exceifes he had

already committed. In fact, Antequera no fooner

received advice of the viceroy's difpatches, than he

immediately began to propagate a report, that they
were forged. Then, to prove it, he affembled the

corporation, and produced a letter which he had re-

ceived from the viceroy in the year 1720, but which,

however, he did not take upon him to fay was of the

fame date with his commiilion for the government of

Paraguay, which was not to take place till the term

granted Don Diego was expired.

And, left it might be objected, that this corn-

million was repealed by the new one Don Diego had

lately received, and that his letter, of courfe, proved

nothing, he altered the date of it in the copy he pro-
duced. He found it no difficult matter to perfuade

people, whofe interefts were fo intimately connected

with his own; and being fo well affured that they
would fupport him, he, that very day, fent off cap-

L 2 tain
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tain Ramon de las Lianas, the worthy inflrument of

all his violences, with two hundred men in order to

meet Don Diego, and put him under arreft.

Don Diego, having taken the province of Uru-

guay in his way, wrote, during his journey, very

polite letters to Antequera, and feveral other perfons,
to give them an account of his approach ; and,

though he received no anfwer to them, continued his

journey with as much unconcern, as if he had no-

thing to fear. His whole retinue confided of fome

domefticks, and fome reduction Indians who car-

ried provifions, followed by a few carts loaded with

his baggage. At length he arrived at Tabati, which

lies within twenty-five leagues of the AfTumption ;

and it was here he firft received notice of the orders

given to put him under arreft. Soon after he received

intelligence, that Don Ramon de las Lianas, and Don

Jofeph de Arce, Alcalde of the Holy Hermandad,
commifiioned to do it, were at no great difhance.

He now faw, that he had no time to lofe ; and,

therefore, immediately fet out for the neareft of the

Parana reductions, which he reached in a manner
without any retinue. He had fcarce left Tabati,
when Don Ramon arrived there with his band. It

was in vain the inhabitants endeavoured to perfuade
him, that Don Diego was gone ; he would not be-

lieve them. He began by ordering the Indians, who
drove Don Diego's carts, to be whipt, and furTered

them to be otherwife ill ufed, in order to oblige them
to confefs where he was. When he could obtain no

intelligence this way, he ordered a ftricl fearch to be

made. Don Auguflin de los Reyes, fon to the go-

vernor, who was in deacon's orders, and who was

probably come to this place to meet his father, and

father Jofeph de Fris, a dominican, and chaplain of

the place, were treated with great indignity. Don
Ramon, after abuling the latter in the groUeft man-

ner, ftruck him over the head with the but end of

his
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his mufket
•,
threatened to hang him, if he did not

open his church, where he expected to find Don

Diego ; and, in looking for him, turned over every

thing, even the ornaments under the altar.

Then, enraged at not finding him, he feized on

the carts; put Father de Fris into one of them, and
Don Auguftin into the other ; ordered the Indians to

follow them; and fetout with them for the Capital;

But, when he had got within five leagues of it, he

fent back Father Fris, The Alcalde, Don Jofeph de

Arce, having difcovered, that it was Don Joleph Ca-

vallero de Bacon, parifh priefl: of Yaguaron, who
had given Don Diego notice of their approach, and

iupplied him with horfes to make his efcape, he

brought fiim prifoner to the AfTumption, where An-

tequera caufed him to be proceeded againfh by the

provifor, who forced him to refign his parifh.

This provifor was the licentiate Don Alphonfb

Delgadillo, canon of the cathedral, and fuccefTor to

Don John Gonzalez de Melgarejo, who had refigned
his employment, as he could not exercife the functions

of it freely, under the prefent adminiftration. Del-

gadillo, befides being entirely devoted to Antequera,

was, in every other refpect, fuch a man as he want-

ed to be able to violate with impunity all the immu-
nities of the church. Antequera, however, foon

difcovered, that Don Diego had found means to get

difperfed, in the Afiumption, feveral copies of his

new commiffion ; and that they already began to ex-

cite fbme murmurs there ; but to thofe who (poke to

him of them he made no other anfwer, than that he

had a right to confider them as forged, till the origi-

nal was produced to him : however, leaft any of the

inhabitants fhould produce an authentic copy, he

flopt all the letters going or coming ; not confidering,
that this was one of his principal charges againll
Don Diego de los Reyes. But he thought he might

L 3 do
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do any thing he pleafed, becaufe no one had courage

enough to oppofe him.

One of the mod refpeclable ladies of the

city, both in point of rank and virtue, hav-

ing openly taken Don Diego's part, Ante-

'quera forgot himielf fo far as to threaten to

ruin her. But, as fhe was very handfome, as well as

very virtuous, his refentment gave way to another

paflion, which he was ftill lefs able to ftirle. Hav-

ing intimidated her enough, as he thought, not

to meet with a repulfe, he fent one of his confi-

dants to found her^ and, upon her receiving his pro-

pofals with the greatefl marks of indignation and

contempt, forbid her to flir abroad, alledging the in-

terefl fhe openly took in Don Diego's difgrace, as an

excufe for fo unprecedented a violence. But the in-

habitants knew too much of his proceedings to be

thus impofed on
•,
and the veil, with which he fought

to hide the caufe of his refentment, ferved only to

make his infamy more public.

This adventure, befides giving him great uneafi-

nefs, made him make fome reflections on fiich con-

fequences of the part he was acting, as he had hither-

to little dreamed of. He could no longer impofe up-
on himfelf fo far as to believe, that Don Diego's com-
miflion was not real and in good form ; and, on fome

occafions, appeared fufficiently aware, that it would
be impollible for him to hold the place he had ufurp-

ed, without rendering himfelf guilty of a crime, for

which no pardon was to be expedted. But, as he

could not, however, prevail upon himfelf to give up
his ill-got power, he endeavoured to find out a pre-
tence for retaining it, without running any great rifk ;

and having, as he thought, light upon one, he com-
municated it to his fecret council, as a thought juft

come into his head, and in regard to which he had
not as yet taken any refolution.

"
It is certain, faid

ct
he, that for provinces fo diflant from court, it is

"
lawful
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"

lawful to make even three representations to his

"
Majefty, before they obey his orders. Now, how

" much more allowable mult this be, in regard to

" the orders of a viceroy ?" Then, without waiting
for their anfwer, he added, that, all things maturely

confidered, he was refolved to abide by what the two

Chapters
* had decided ;

that it was they who had

choofen him for their governor, and that it was their

bufinefs to confider, if it would be fafe for them to

reinstate another, who, they might be fure, would

never forgive their having depofed him.

He then aflembled the council ; and, after com-

municating to them Don Diego's new commiflion,
he made a long harangue, which he began by pro-

tefling, that he had accepted the government with no

other view, than to refcue the province from the dif-

trefs, to which Don Diego had reduced it. He then

declared, that, if, on the one hand, he thought him-

felf indilpenfably bound to withdraw, in obedience to

the viceroy's orders, he, on the other, confidered

himfelf equally obliged, in jultice to fo many perfons

of merit, and fo many loyal fubje&s, who had done

him the honour to chufe him for their governor, not

to abandon them, without their con fen t, to the re-,

fentment of a man, who would make them pay dear

for all the fteps they had taken againft him.

The Alfarez royal, Don Dennis de Otazu, and

the rigidor, Don John Cavaliero de Anafco, who
had never approved their proceedings againft Don

Diego, were of opinion, that they could not, on any

pretence whatsoever, defer obeying the viceroy's or-

ders. But the majority, after greatly exaggerating
the evils the province muft furTer, if Don Diego
came to be reinftated in the government, voted, that

* The Secular Chapter is compofed of the Alcaldes and the Re-

gidors, and the Ecclefiaftical Chapter of fuch ecclefiaftieks, as

their dignities entitle to a place in the city council.

L 4 the
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the ftrongeft reprefentations fbould be made to the

viceroy ; and that Don Jofeph de Antequera and

Caftro mould be obliged to ad as governor till they
received his excellency's anfwer. This opinion pre-

vailed, and Antequera yielded to it.

Some days after, Otazu and Cavallero de Anafco

were interdicted the fun&ions of their refpe&ive of-

fices. The firft fupported his difgrace, in a manner
fuitable to that firmnefs, which had occafioned it.

The fecond, who had been already very ill ufed, and

forcfaw, that utter ruin mud be the confequence of his

riot feigning to comply with what was required of

him, yielded in appearance to the opinion of the

majority, and was, therefore, re-inflated. But it was
too great a violence upon his integrity to be of long
continuance, x^ccordingly, immediately after, he
made his appearance before the ecclefiaftical judge,
and protefted, that he had complied merely to avoid
a cruel perfecution, and beggary. Antequera finding,

notwithstanding, he could now depend more than

ever upon his adherents, proceeded at Rich a rate, as

to give but too juft grounds of apprehenfion to the

bolder! of them. Don Jofeph d ?Avalos was one day
heard to fay pretty openly,

cc This man is going on
*'

fo headlong, that I do not know where he will
"

flop."

But, as they had no apology to make for remon-

flrating to the viceroy againfl Don Diego's re-efta-

blifhment, except their apprehenfions of the evils,

with which they affedted to believe it mufl un-

avoidably be attended, they inftituted new infor-

mations, in order to perfuade his excellency that their

fears were well grounded ; and obferved no me^-
fares in drawing them up. They painted Don

Diego in them in the blackefl colours
; and

fome perfons, who had refufed to fign them,
were fent to prifon flrongly bolted, and bound two

by two with a long chain, without leave to fpeak to

any
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any one, even thofe who brought them their victuals,

which were given in to them through a window.

When they had remained for Tome days in this diia-

greeable fituation, two ecclefiaftics were fent to in-

duce them to comply. One of thefe ecclefiaftics was

the provifor Delgadillo, and the other the dean of the

cathedral, who had been attacked by a fit of madnefs,

and was not as yet thoroughly recovered. The pro-

viibr, it is faid, attempted to perfuade them that the

viceroy was dead. But, if he did, it was to no pur-

pofe ; they could not be brought to believe it.

In the mean time, Antequera could enjoy no reft,

fearing, left Don Diego fhould return at the head of

an army of the reduction Indians; and, in fact, it

was foon after reported, that there were already eight
thoufand of them ready to follow him. Upon this,

in order to be before hand with them, he marched to-

wards that fide of the country where the reductions

lie, with a thoufand men of the beft troops of the

province; and, on his arrival near the Tebiquari,
wrote to the Neophytes to forbid them to ftir from
home under the fevereft penalties; an injunction,

which furprized them the more, as they did not lb

much as dream of it.

It was thus he began to declare openly againft the

Jefaits, who he could not but know thought very ill

of his proceedings, though they behaved towards him
with the greateft circumfpe&ion. He flattered him-

felf, that by thus proceeding againft them, like Don
Bernardin de Cadenas, he fhould draw over a great

many perfons to his party. Thefe religious, there-

fore, fearing left he fhould crofs the Tebiquari ;

and even march to the reductions, efpecially with

troops, which he permitted to live at difcretion ; and,

by thus laying
the Indians under the neceflity of a

juft defence, bring on a civil war, which could not

but be attended with the mod fatal confequences,
wrote
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wrote him a polite letter to beg he might abflain from

any further violence.

This letter he immediately anfwered by another

full of invectives againfl them and Don Diego. How-
ever, he promifed them, that he would proceed no

further ;
but at the fame time declared, that, if they

or any of their Indians failed to comply with the leaf!

of his orders, he would make them fmart for their

refraclorinefs. Accordingly, he decamped a few days

after, and marched back to the AfTumption. Seve-

ral perfons attributed his fudden retreat to the fear of

being attacked by thefe brave Indians ; and it is cer-

tain, that, if Don Diego de los Reyes had happened
to be at this time in the Parana reductions, he might
have railed a good number of their Indians, and have

eahly carried off his enemy, as he did not make his

foldiers obferve any difcipline.

Antequera, before he decamped, having fent

for the corregidor, the alcaldes, and military of-

ficers of the four reductions, that lay neareft to the

Tebiquari ;
and the Fathers Francis de Roblez and

Anthony de Ribera, who conducted them to his

camp, having allured him, that no ftep fhould be ta-

ken in any of their towns, without pofitive orders

from the king or the fuperior tribunals, he feigned
to take up with this promise, all to his requiring, that

the Indians fhould make it in their own names. But,
on their appearing before him for that purpofe, he

perplexed them fo much by his queftions, and intimi-

dated them fo much by his menaces, and the tone of

voice with which he uttered them, that, in the end,

they knew not what they (aid. One of them even

loft his fenfes for feveral days together.
Don Jofeph d'Avalos, who accompanied Ante-

quera in this expedition, had fcarce fet out on his re-

turn to the AfTumption, when he was feizdd with a fit

of the apoplexy, which carried him off in two days
without his ever coming to himfelf again. The ac-

complices
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complices in his violences were thofe who regretted

him lead. For, befides that connections formed by

guilt cannot produce a fincere friendfhip, they were

all jealous of his credit, or could not bear his abu-

fing it to domineer over them. On the other hand,

thofe, who detefted him as the author of the evils

which afflicted the province, were not without fome

hopes, that by his fuperiority of genius, and the

afcendant he had gained over that of Antequera, he

might hinder him from pufhing the rebellion to the

lengths he afterwards did. Thejefuits, in particular,

thought they had fome reafon to regret him, as Ur-

runaga, who hated them through paflion, by his

death came to be the head of the fecret council of a

party, from whom they already feared every thing
that afterwards happened.
This council was now chiefly employed in pre-

paring memorials for the royal audience of Charcas.

But, as Antequera feared the Jefuits might inform

that fuperior court of feveral things, which could not

but prejudice it again ft him, he omitted nothing to

recover their good graces. He began by protelting,
that he had written nothing againft them or their

Neophytes. But they knew too much of his actions

to truft to his words. They knew, that, on his at-

tempting to oblige feveral perfons in employment to

fign what he had written concerning them, three of the

number had immediately refufed to comply -,
and

that, two of thefe three having at lafl yielded, Ozatu
the third flood out ; and that this firmnefs had in a

great meafure contributed to his difgrace.
This fecret council had already refolved on the

ruin of the Jefuits ; and was now employed in pie-

paring informations, under hand againft them. But
all thefe fchemes of ambition and revenge did not lo

engrofs Antequera's attention, as to hinder him from

taking advantage of every opportunity to enrich him-

felfj and, at the fame time, fatiate the infamous

pail ion,
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pailion, which rendered him the terror of all the mo-
deft women of the city, whom he was not amamed
to addrefs, when they happened to pleafe him, in a

manner capable of putting the leaft modeft to the

blufh ; and that too without any regard to time or

place, though this alone was fufficient to alienate the

firft families of the province. It was very furprizing,

that in a nation, which carries further than any other

its delicacy in this refpect, a man, who acted with Co

little referve, mould have found means to acquire fo

many adherents, and engage almoft a whole province
in a revolt. Nothing proves better the afcendant,
which ambition and avarice pofTefs over all the other

paflions.

But there was flill lefs reafbn to expect, that this

blindnefs could ever degenerate into a kind of fana-

ticifm. Neverthelefs, a friar, who pafTed for Ante-

quera's confeflbr, was not afhamed, from trie pulpit
of the cathedral, to cry up the mining qualities and

eminent virtues of his penitent ; adding, that he was

fo much confidered at court, that the king had offered

him the viceroyalty of Peru ; but that, his great mo-
deration having made him refufe it, his majefty had

promoted him to the employment of protector of the

Indians in the royal audience of Charcas, as it gave
him an extraordinary opportunity to exercife his

tender and companionate charity towards the mofl

wretched of mortals.

It was the intereft of too many perfbns, that all

this mould be fwallowed by the public, not to ap-

prove what the preacher faid ; and they knew fo well

how to lead the people by the nofe, that mofl of the

audience went out of church thanking God for hav-

ing given them a governor of fo much merit. Thefe

applaufes, fo flattering to the ufurper's vanity, were

kicceeded by a more folid comfort. Some time after,

he received a decree of the royal audience of Charcas,

dated the 3d of March 1723, forbidding, provifionally,
and
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and till the viceroy, to whom this tribunal had Tent the

informations taken at the Aflumption againft Don

Diego, had declared his intention, and by their chan-

nel, all manner of perfons, on pain of ten thoufand

crowns, to attempt any alteration in the prefent go-

vernment of the province -,
with a requeft and in-

junction to the ecclefiaflical judge to punifh feverely

Do&or John Cavallero de Bacan, parift prieft of Ya-

guaron, for the crimes of which they faid he had been

convicted.

However, the royal audience did not intend,

that the viceroy's orders mould not be executed till

they had palTed through its channel
•, and, accord-

ingly, explained itfelf on that head in the moll

formal terms, as foon as it diicovered what a bad ufe

had been made of its words. But then it firmly

replied, as it has fince protefted in another decree,

which we (hall mention in its place, that in an affair

within itsjurifdiclion, and of which it had taken cog-

nizance, the viceroy would come to no refolution

without taking its advice. It imagined, befides, that

one of its members, efpecially a man ofDon Jofeph de

Antequera's abilities, would never take it into his

head to give the claufe in queftion a meaning fo op-

pofite to its intentions, or make a bad ufe of it. For

not only he underftood it in the fenfe which this fc-

vereign court has always difavowed ; but undertook

to perfuade the whole province, that the royal audi-

ence was, on the prefent occafion, fuperior to the

viceroy himfelf ; and had a right to expect, that,

without approbation, nothing injoined by his excel-

lency, within the extent of its jurifdi&ion, could

be of any force. This odd pofition he endeavoured

to prove, by obferving that all the decrees of the

royal audience were given in the king's name, and

began with thefe words, Don Lewis, by the grace of

God, &c. whereas the edicts of the viceroy began
Don Fray Diego Marcilk.

It
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It was a long time, before this falfe interpretation

of his came to be' known at Lima, or La Plata,
whole audiences, had they been informed of it,

would not have failed to explain themfelves in fuch a

manner as to leave Antequera no fhadow of ex-

cufe. This ignorance of theirs was the more un-

happy, as the viceroy, who fufpecled fome members
of the fir ft: of too great an inclination to favour a

man of their own body, did not think proper to

acquaint it with the orders he had fent to the

AiTumption. He was, befides, much difpleafed with

the whole body for having acknowledged An-

tequera for governor of Paraguay, though rendered

incapable of that employment by ading as a judge in-

former againfl his predeceftbr ; this confideration

made his excellency iffue^a frefh order to Antequera
to return to La Plata, to re-alfume the exercife of his

charge on pain of fix thoufand livres ; and another or-

der, which the royal audience was charged to fee punc-

tually executed, that Don Diego de los Reyes fhould

be immediately acknowledged governor of Para-

guay. This fecond order was followed by a letter in

which the viceroy informed that court, that, having
communicated to Father Garriga, vifitor of the Je-
fuits of Paraguay, all the charges brought by Ante-

quera againft them, this father had anfwered them in

lb folid a manner, that neither himfelf, nor the royal
audience of Lima, could any longer doubt of his

being guilty of the blackeft calumnies.

The viceroy, before he had written this fecond let-

ter to the royal audience of La Plata, had received

one from that court importing, that they judged it

requifite, that Antequera fhould be recalled from

Paraguay, fince he had finifhed the bufinefs for which

he had been fent there. To this letter he made au-

fwer, that the true motive for recalling him fhould be

his behaviour in that province, and the trouble and

confufibn, with which he had filled it
j

u which would

never
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never have happened, added the viceroy, had you
attended to the law, which forbids the perfon named
to fucceed a governor to act as judge informer againil

him." He then expatiated on the olTences committed

againft him by fome of its members, and declared

that he would complain of them to his majeily.
Thefe threats made iiich an impreliion on the royal

audience, that they made him all the fatisfaction he

could reasonably wiih for ; allured him, that they
had given no credit to what had been written to the

diiad vantage of the milfionaries, and that they were
charmed that his excellency and the royal audience

of Lima had done the fame juftice to thefe fathers.

The viceroy's orders, which wejufhnow mentioned,
were very far from being received at the AiTumption,
in the fame manner with the letters written by him to

the royal audience of La Plata. Antequera forgot
himfelf fo far on the receipt of them, that he openly
avowed his refolution to maintain himfelf in his go-
vernment in fpite of all the difpatches he might re-

ceive from Lima
;
and it mull be owned, that this

refolution of his, and the whole tenor of his fubfe-

quent behaviour, might have given rife to a report
that fmce obtained of his aiming at nothing IqCs^

than the fovereignty of Paraguay. He even refolved

not to have any more communication with the royal
audience of La Plata, from which he faw he could

not for the future expect any protection.

The viceroy's orders directed : firfl, that Don Die-

go de los Reyes, and thofe who on his account had
been deprived of their employments, fhould be re-

inflated ; with an exprefs inhibition, however, to

Don Diego to take any llep againil thofe, who had

contributed to his being displaced ; it being the bufi-

nefs of the ordinary tribunals to profecute them.

Secondly, that the effects confiscated by Don Jofeph
de Antequera fhould be immediately rellored to the

owners. Thirdly, that himfelf fhould immediately

quit
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quit the province of Paraguay, and appear in perfbri
before his tribunal without palling through La Plata

-,

that he fhould bring with him the minutes of all the

edicls he had ifTued, which henceforward were de-
clared to be null and of no effect -

9 and all on pain of
ten thoufand crowns.

To infure obedience to thefe orders, the viceroy
addreiTed them to Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, the

king's lieutenant at Rio de la Plata, and formerly
governor of Paraguay ; and invefled him with all

the powers neceffary to execute them, enjoining him
to caufe both to be publifhed, as foon as he received

them, in the great fquare of Buenos Ayres. And left

this officer fhculd not bobble to repair to Paraguay,
the viceroy named no lefs than three perfons to fup-

ply his place. Laflly, as the execution of this com-
million was attended with fbme danger, his excel-

lency, to prevent its being declined on that account,
added a penalty of four thoufand crowns againft

thofe, who fhould refufe to accept of it without a

lawful excufe. The viceroy next declared, that, if

any officer, civil or military, formed the leafl obftacle

to the execution of his orders, he mould, befides

paying a fine proportioned to the greatnefs of his

guilt, be flript of his employment, and banifhed all

the provinces fubjedt to the kingdom of Peru

Don Balthazar, or the perfon on whom in his ab-

fence this commiflion might happen to devolve, was

authorized, in cafe he had reafbn to apprehend any
refiftance, to call to his afliftance, wherever he

thought proper, the civil and military powers. And,
left Antequera and his accomplices ihould affign the

fear of being expofed to the refentment of Don

Diego, in cafe he fhould be reflored to his govern-
ment by force, as a rea!on for not obeying the vice-

roy's orders, the person, who executed them, was to

govern the province in chief, till peace and order

fhould be perfectly reflored. This difpatch was da-

ted
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ted the eighth of June, and had not been communi-

cated to the royal audience of Charcas.

This choice of Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, to exe-

cute a commiilion of fo much importance, was the

more judicious, as, while this officer governed the

province of Paraguay, he had gained the confi-

dence and efteem of all the inhabitants. Antequera,

however, found means to perfuade the greater! part of

them, that it would be the fame thing for them,
whether thev had him for commandant, or Don Diego
for governor, as they were intimate friends ; and

they had, befides, nothing to hope from the firft*

and every thing to fear from the latter. Upon this,

they refolved not to receive one or the other, nor

any other perfon of the viceroy's nomination • but

then they thought proper to keep this relblution a

fecret, till Don Diego's commiilion, and the vice-

roy's orders, of which no account had as yet been

received but by private letters, mould be notified to

them in due form.

Don Diego had directed his commiilion to his foa

Don Auguftin, recommending to him, above ali

things, to contrive matters fo, that Antequera might
not be able to deny its having been notified. For
this reafon, Antequera having promifed to ailift at a

kind of tilt, which the fcholars *»of the Jefuits were

to perform in the fquare before their college, on the

eve of St. Ignatius' s day, Don Auguftin, the mo-
ment Antequera made his appearance, followed by a

numerous retinue of the civil and military officers

and principal inhabitants of the place, drew up to

him, accompanied by two ecclefiaftics ; mewed him
the difpatches of the viceroy in favour of his father;

and required him to anemble the corporation, in or-

der to receive them in due form.

Antequera took the difpatches, fell foul of Don

Auguftin and the two other clergymen, and kept
them prifoners for three days in the veftry of the ca-

Vol. II. M thedral.
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thedral. Some of thofe, who accompanied him,

having fuggefted, that the Jefuits might have con-

trived this plan for Don Auguftin, the thoughts of

it immediately awakened all his hatred againfl thefe

religious.
But Father Paul Reflivo, redlor of the

college, having upon this folemnly protefled, that

neither he nor any of his brethren knew any thing
of Don Auguflin's intentions, he feemed to be fatis-

fied, as Father Reflivo was generally allowed to be a

man of great uprightnefs and probity.
The paffion, into which the receipt of the viceroy 's

difpatches had thrown Antequera, encreafing greatly
on the perufal of them, he vented his anger on Don
Francis de Arce, who was one of the officers named
to replace Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, in cafe he

could not repair to Paraguay. He confifcated all his

effects; ordered him to be conducted, in a very in-

decent manner, to a caftle, and kept there as long
as he continued mafter of the province. But his

chief aim being to fecure Don Diego's perfon, he

feemed fully reiblved, in cafe he could not do it, to

make away with him, and feize on all his efYecls.

Don Diego had flopt in one of the Guarani

reductions, where he received a letter from the king,

expreffing the greatefl fatisfaclion at his conduct in

general, and particularly approving fuch parts of it,

as had been accounted crimes in the informations

drawn up againft him. As he wifhed to render this

piece public, he thought proper to add to it a copy
of his new commiihon, attefled by a notary, and for

this purpofe repaired to Corrientes, where, as being
within thus government of Rio de la Plata, he ima-

gined he fhould have nothing to fear from his ene-

mies. But Antequera no fooner heard of his being

there, than he di (patched two barks full of foldiers

under the command of his truiiy Ramon de les Lia-

nas, with orders to carry off Don Diego -, reckoning
the
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the more on the fuccefs of this enterprize, as he had

a good correfpondence at Corrientes.

Ramon, on his arrival at Corrientes, immediately

gave out, that he had difpatches of the lafl impor-
tance for Don Diego ;

and Don Diego, therefore,

impatient to know what refolution they had come to

at the Aflumption in regard to the viceroy's

orders, made no difficulty of admitting him to his

apartment. Accordingly Ramon repaired there late

in the evening of the 28th ofAuguil, but took care

to be followed by thirty men well armed, who, by
favour of the night, made their way to the room
where Ramon was converfing with Don Diego, car-

ried him off without refinance, feized upon all his

papers, hurried him on board as they found him, in

his night-gown, and, by rowing as hard as they could,

foon arrived at the Aflumption, where Antequera

immediately ordered him not only to be (hut up in a

dungeon clofed with an iron grate, but to be fattened

by a great chain, which, bearing upon his chefl,

fcarce gave him liberty to breathe. He then gave
him into the charge of thofewho were moil concern-

ed not to let him efcape, with Ramon at their head,

who often hindered his victuals to be brought him,

and permitted his guards to offer him all the infults

they thought proper.
The news of thefe violences was received at Buenos

Ayres with equal furprize and indignation. In the

mean time, the magiftrates of Corrientes did not

wait for their governor's orders to do what became

them on this occafion 5 they fent one of their brethren

to the Aflumption, to complain of Don Diego's be-

ing carried off from a city, which did not depend on

the province of Paraguay, and require his being fet

at liberty. But this deputy, happening to be one of

the prilbner's fecret enemies, acquitted himieif of his

com million like one who had not the fuccefs of it

greatly at heart. Antequera, on his fide, having
M 2 anfwered
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aniwered the letter written to htm by the magiftrates
of Corrientes with the greateft haughtineis, they
lent his anfwer, with the judicial confirmations con-

cerning the carrying off of Don Diego, to the vice-

roy.
The inhabitants of the Aflumption were now in

the greateit impatience to know what Antequera
would do with his prifoner ; but he did not think

proper to take any relblution in regard to him, or at

ieafl to make it known, till he mould receive an an-
fwer to a letter which be had written to the Royal
Audience of las Charcas to juilify the late proceedings ^

and, no anfwer coming, his adherents attributed the
filence of that tribunal to the intrigues of the Jefuits

*
r

and, therefore, wrote to Don Pedro Faxardo, bifhop
of Buenos Ayres, a letter like that which they wrose
to him two years before, and of which he gave his

majefty an account in that which we have already re-

lated. To this letter they added a printed manifefto
of Don Bernard in de Cardenas againft the Jefuits,
and a memorial of brother Villalon, his agent at

Madrid, not knowing, it is probable, that thefe two

pieces had been rejected with fcorn by the royal
council of the Indies, and ftigmatized by the holy
office, as fluffed with evident and bare-faced calum-
nies. They likewife reprefented Don Diego, in their

letter, as the worfl of men ; exclaimed againft the

injuftice of the tribunals of Peru, who oppofed the

good intentions of Don Jofeph de Antequera, on
whom they lavifhed the moil magnificent encomi-
ums. They concluded by enveighing againft the Re-
duction Indians, whom they reprefented as fo many
wild beafls, kd by pallors who v/ere enemies to all

lawful authority.

But, as they could entertain no hopes of being
able to change Don Pedro Faxardo's opinion of thefe

matters, they, after publishing their letter to him,
addreffed the king by a manifeito, dated the ioth of

November,
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November, in the names of all the members of the

fecular chapter of the AfTumption, in which, after

dimming up the moft violent charges that were ever

brought in writing againfl the Jefiits, they befeeched

his majefty not to confider the informations he might
receive from the bifhop of Buenos Ay res, but as the

effects of his blind prevention in favour of thefe

religious. After this, fpeaking of the governors of

Paraguay who had preceded Don Jofeph dc Ante-

quera, they were not afraid to affirm, that mofc of

them had violated all the laws, piliiged the royal

treafure, and oppreffed the people ; that Don Jofeph
de Antequera was, in a manner, the only one, who
had fhewed himfelf worthy to fill that important
ftation ; and moft capable, by his zeal, his prudence,
and his difmtereftednefs, to indemnify this unhappy
province for the loffes it had fuffered, and the evils

it had endured. They finiilied by conjuring his ma-

jefty, not to give them any other governor; to ex-

pel the Jefuits from the reductions ;
to give up feven

of thefe reductions to the inhabitants to" be held in

command ; and appropriate the reft to the fervice of
the capital, which was greatly in want of thenu

This manifefto foon fpread over Paraguay, and the

neighbouring provinces ; but it is very uncertain

whether or no it v/as ever presented to his majefty, or

his council of the Indies.

In the mean time, Don Balthazar Garcia Ros had

no fooner received advice of what had lately happened
in Paraguay, than he haftened his departure for that

province. On his arrival at Corrientes, he wrote a

letter to the fecular chapter in general, and others to

Antequera, and the ruling Alcaldes and Regidors in

particular, to give them notice of his commiflion.

But Antequera, inftead of paying any regard to this

notice, again reprefented to the inhabitants of the

Alfumption, what they had to apprehend from the

arrival of this commandant and his troops ;
took

M 3 notice
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notice to them, that, as the orders given them by the

royal audience of les Charcas, not to make any alte-

ration in the government of the province, were (till

in full force, fince that fovereign court had never re-

called them, they could not be fafe in receiving Don

Balthazar, whole commiflion had not been regiitered

by it.

However, as he did not care to leave any room
for imputing to him the refufal he thus fuggefted,
he infilled on its being referred to the deliberation of

a general affembly, but not till it had been refolved

in his private council, that, when he acquainted the

afTembly with the reafons of their being called toge-

ther, he fhould be requeued to withdraw, in order to

leave all the members at liberty to fpeak their mind

freely. This afTembly was appointed for the 13th of

December 5
and orders were, accordingly, fent to the

provifor of the bifhopric, the fuperiors of all the re-

ligious orders, and all thole who had a place in the

civil or ecclefiaftick chapters, to meet on that day at

the town-houfe, and at a certain hour. But it is very

probable, that none of the clergy appeared there.

Don Jofeph de Antequera opened the affembly by
a very ftudied difcourfe, in which he affected a great
deal of indifference to retain or abdicate the govern-
ment, which they had, he faid, obliged him to accept.
He then defircd every one prefent to fpeak his mind

freely, without any favour or affection to him, as

he was very ready to facrifice his interefls to the good
of the publick, having nothing more at heart than

the fervice of God and the king, and the welfare of

the province. He infilled greatly on this lafl article,

and reprefented in a few words the inconveniencies of

every refolution they could take. As loon as he had

finifhed, Don Antonio Ruez de Arellano, fir ft alcal-

de, begged of him, as it had been previoufly con-

certed, to withdraw, and he immediatly complied.
The
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The alferez royal, Don Denis de Otazu, whom

they could only fufpend from the functions of his

employment, was the firfl to fpeak. He faid, he
could not fee how it was poflible for them, either in

intereft or duty, to refufe obedience to the viceroy.
But he was the only man to fay fo. The reft, to a

man, Voted againft receiving any governor or com-
mandant but him who at prefent acted as fuch, till

they had made moft humble reprefentations to the

viceroy, and had befeeched his excellency, if he in-

filled upon fending another, to choofe him in the

royal audience of Charcas, or at leaft any where but
in the provinces of Tucuman, Rio de la Plata, and

Paraguay. When all the members had given their

opinion, Don Jofeph was defired to come in again.
On his entering the room, he threw his commandant's
flarTon the floor-, but they conjured him to take it

up again, till the governor had given him fuch a fucr

ceifor as they had refolved to afk him.

After this, all thofe, who had received letters

from Don Balthazar, anfwered them, and gave him
to underftand, that his arrival at Corrientes with

troops had occafioned a general condensation all oyer
the province; and that, in the prefent poflure of af-

fairs, it would be impoffible to receive him, without

expofing it to the greater! misfortunes, and fuch as

could not but be very prejudicial to his majefty's fer-

vice ; that they begged him to fend them a copy of

the diipatches which he had received from the vice-

roy, that when they wrote to his excellency, they

might be able to explain themfelves properly : in

fine, that, to give the fhorm, with which they were

threatened, time to difperfe, it was proper he fhould

defer entering the province. Antequera wrote him

pretty much in the fame drain. All thefe letters

were dated the 26th of December.

M 4 Don
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Don Balthazar received them, jttft as he

1724. was preparing to pafs the Tebiquari -,
and he

1729. immediately replied, that he was coming to the
*—>ro

Aifumption ?
there to explain, in perfon, the

viceroy's orders, and be more precifely informed

what they had to objedt to them. Thofe, therefore,

who had written to him already, wrote to him again
the third of January 1 724 ; and their letter was figned

by the Alcaldes lately elected for the current year.

They added to this letter the deliberations of the

three councils, that had been held on this affair ;
and

a fummons, in the name of Don Jofeph de Ante-

quera, to leave the province in cafe he had already
entered it, on pain of the fine mentioned in the de-

cree of the royal audience of Charcas dated the 3d
of March of the preceding year.
The packet containing thefe papers was delivered

to Don Balthazar by Captain Gonzalo Ferreira Al-

calde of the Holy Hermandad, at the head of one

hundred men, well armed. Upon this, Don Diego,
who, not being very well efcorted did not think pro-

per to have any difference with people, whom he faw

difpofed to keep no longer any meafures with him,

thought proper to return to Buenos Ay res. However,
left the rebels mould take it into their heads to at-

tempt making themfelves mailers of the reductions

on the Parana, he refolved to take them in his way in

order to re-inforce thofe which were moil expofed, by
fome detachments from the reft. But Father de la

Rocca, Provincial of the Jefuits, who happened at

this time to be viftting them, begged him to con-

fider, that Don Jofeph de Antequera would turn the

lead preparations of war made by the Jefuits, into a

pretext for driving them out of their college ; and
even give them up to the Guaycurus, if their Indians

mould take up arms againft him.
'

During thefe tran factions, Don Bruno Maurice de

Zavala, Camp Marlhal of his Catholic Majefty's

forces,
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forces, and Governor of Rio de la Plata, who pro-

bably made no doubt of Don Balthazar's being ac-

tually at the head of the Province of Paraguay, had

fent there for alliftanee again (t the Portuguefe, who
threatened the port of Monte Video, the only fort

the Spaniards retained on the Eaftern banks of the

River, fince Philip V. had, in confequence of the trea-

ty of Utrecht, ceded the colony of the Bleffed Sacra-

ment to the King of Portugal. The court of Lifbon

pretended, that, in virtue of this ceilion, all the

coaft, from the ancient limits of Brazil to the colon v

of the Bleffed Sacrament, was to be conlideied as

part of Brazil itfelf: But the court of Madrid, not

allowing this pretenfion to bejuft, ordered the gover-
nor of Rio de la Plata to fortify Monte Video, in

order to fecure the navigation of the river. The
fortifications of this poll: were not as yet, however,

enough advanced to leave nothing to fear from the

Portuguefe, who were coming in great numbers to

attack it.

Antequera thought this a favourable opportu-

nity to get rid of all thofe he fufpected, and mewing
at the fame time, a great deal of zeal for the King's
fervice. Pie difpatched a confiderable detachment to

Buenos Ayres; and, left it fhould be imagined that

this detachment had weakened his forces, he affected

to give out that he had flill five thoufand good troops,

ready to maintain him in his government ; and that

he could mufter a great deal more 'to make himfelf

at any time mailer of the reductions on the Parana.

This enterprife again fl the Parana reductions was
now become the only topick at the AfTumption.
The hopes of coming in for a fhare of thefe Indians,
in the distribution that was to be made of them, added

daily new recruits to Antequera's party ; fome

eccleiiafticks, and even fome religious, not blufhing
to pay their court to the Uiurper, by blaming the con-

duct of the Pallors of thefe reductions, in order to

benefit
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benefit by the ruin of them. I have not been able

to difcover, if the auxiliary troops fent by Ante-

quera anived time enough to have a fhare in the

deliverance of Monte Video ; but it is certain, that,

i'o early as the month of January of this year, a

great number of the reduction Indians were employed
on the fortifications of that place, and continued to

work on them till they were finifhed. The following
is a letter, which Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala

wrote to his Majefty concerning them, from Buenos

Ay res, the 28 th of the fame month.

"
Sire,

I muft allure your Majefty, that, as often as there

has been a neceihty for employing the Tapez Indians,

who are under the conduct of the Fathers of the

company, either in the field, or on the fortifications

of places, I always found in thofe who governed
them a furprizing readinefs, and a moft ardent zeal,

to ferve your Majefty. A confiderable number of

thefe Indians are actually employed on the works

carrying on at Monte Video ; and they pufh them

on with diligence and
fpirit,

which thofe alone, who
have feen them, can have any idea of-, and that

without any other falary but the coarfe provifions

which are daily diftributed amongft them.

I am far from exaggerating, when I fpeak to

Your Majefty ; yet I dare allure you, that, without

the alliftanceof thefe Indians, the fortifications under-

taken at Monte Video, and on the citadel of this place,

could never have been completed, the ibldiers, Spa-

nidi workmen and labourers, and the Indians of the

neighbourhood, who work by the day, not being
able to fupport the fatigue for any length of time.

The laft are pretty punctual for the fir it three or

four days ; but, that term expired., they require being

paid before hand. But, whether they get money or

no.
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no, they often leave their work, and are no longer
to be found. An averfion to labour and reflraint are

fo rooted in them, that it is impoflible to get any

good of them.

There is an infinite difference between thefe flug-

gifh Indians, and thole governed by the miiTionaries

of the company. It is impoflible to exprefs, with

what docility and conftancy the latter obey all the

orders they receive for your Majefty's fervice. They
never give the lead caufe of murmur or complaint ;

never fail to repair punctually to their work at the

hours appointed; and, befides, edify all those who
fee them by their piety, and the regularity of their

conduct, which, next to God, can only be attri-

buted to the wifdom of thofe who govern them.

Accordingly, I have been often aijfured by the

bifhop of this city, that he never vifited them in

their own habitations without being charmed with

the devotion of the inhabitants of both fexes, and

with their dexterity in all handicraft works.

Though fome evil-minded perfons make it their

bufinefs, through jealoufy or other motives, to decry
the zeal and the mofl pure intentions of a company,
which every where renders inch great fervices, and

particularly in America, they never will be able to

cloud the truth of thefe fac~ts, of which an infinite num-
ber of perfons are witnefles; what I tell your Majefly
of thefe fathers, is not with a view of crying them

up, but in order to give you a faithful account, fuch

as you have a right to expett from a loyal fubject ;

and to put you upon your guard againft the falfe

imprdTions, which fome artful and malicious perfons

might attempt to make upon you, by renewing the

complaints and accufations which your Majefty has

fo often defpifed.

I must further acquaint your Majefly, that the

Indians of the three towns formed in- the neighbour-
hood
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hood of this ciry, would be much more happy, if

thofe charged with the government of them followed

the method traced out by the Fathers of the Com-

pany in their miOions. Thefe three towns are not

very populous ; yet the curates, the corregidors and
the alcaldes of them are conflantly at variance ; and
it is no eafy matter to find priefts willing to take

care of them; as the great number of thofe, who
have deferted thefe parifhes, difgufts almoft all the

ecclefiaiticks I mould choofe to place over them. It

is merely, Sire, to fatisfy
one of my principal obli-

gations, that I here expofe the important fervices of

the Tapcz Indians *, who are under the care of the

Jefuits, with whofe zealous attachment to your fervice;

your Maj eft y is well acquainted. I make no doubt

but you will give them proofs of your royal clemency
and bounty. For my part, I fnall never ceafe to

offer my prayers for the prefervation of your Maj eft y,

which is lb eiTentiai to the welfare of Chriftendom.

Buenos Ayres, the 28th of May, 1724, D. Bruno
Maurice de Zavala'.

Don Bruno had lately received a letter from the vice-

roy, dated the eleventh of January, by which his ex-

cellency invefted him with all his authority, tore-efta-

blifh order and fubordination in the province of Para-

guay. But, as his prefence when he received thefe dif-

patehes, was ftill requifite at Buenos Ayres ; and Don
Balthazar Garcia Ros arrived there in the mean time, .

lie charged him, in virtue of a power given him for

that purpofe, with the commiinon, which he himfctf

could not execute
;
and ordered him to fet out as (bon

as poffible for the AfTumption. The Coadjutor of

the bifhoprick of Paraguay, lately arrived from

Peru, thought proper to take advantage of this

*
I linve already fnken notice that tin's name is often given to

all the Indians ofthe Uruguay reductions, though the Tapez make
but pan of them.

opportunity
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opportunity to get to the diocefe, with which he had

been entruited.

This Prelate, whofe name was Don Jofeph Palos,

is to ad in this hiftory a part Co worthy of his cha-

racter, that I think it requifite to make the reader

well acquainted with him, before I bring him into

adion. I fhall fay nothing of him, but on the tef-

timony of Don Jofeph dePeralta, of the order of St.

Dominick, bifhop of Buenos Ay res, and appointed,

a little before his death, to the fee of La Paz, one of

the mod illuftrious prelates who ever appeared in

this part of the world. Don Jofeph Palos was bom
at Morilla in the kingdom of Valencia ; and entered

very young into the order of St. Francis, in which

he taught philofophy and divinity with great applaufe,

acquitted himfelf with honour of the moil impor-
tant employments, and governed almoit all the conii-

derable convents, of his order, in Spain ; he then

palled over to Mexico, and from thence into feveral

provinces of South America, where he was charged
with affairs of the greatefl confequence. At laft,

he obtained leave to retire into one of the Indiaa

reductions, which the Fathers of St. Francis then

governed, in the mountains called EI Cerro He la Sal,

where, entirely taken up with the falvation of fouis

and his own fanctification, and without ever dreaming
of his being known at the court of Spain, he was

very much furprifed to hear, that the King had
named him titulary bifhop of Tarillum in Mauritania,
and coadjutor of the Adumption of Paraguay, whofe

bifhop was detained in Spain by fuch habitual infir-

mities, as never permitted him to fee his diocefe.

Don Jofeph's zeal to re-eltablifh fubordination and

order in a province, which he found revolted againft
all authority both human and divine

j
and the fuc-

cefs, which crowned his immenfe labours for that pur-

poie, induced the King to offer him a fte much more
con fiderable
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confiderable than that of Paraguay. But he befeeched
his Majefty to let him die in his church, which was
become to him a fpoufe of blood

; and he, in fa£t,

died there very poor, on Good Friday of the year
1738 ;

after fpending all his revenues in relieving the

neceffitous, and enriching and embellifhinghis cathe-

dral, which he had found ftript of every thing to a
moil fcandalous degree.

1723. The firft news he heard, on his arrival at

1729. Buenos Ayres from Peru, where he had been
>—>/—> confecrated, was, that Don Balthazar Garcia

Ros was making preparations to bring the Para-

guay rebels to reafon by force, if fair means mould
be found ineffectual. Don Balthazar was very de-

jirous, that the prelate mould accompany him ; but

Don Jofeph Palos thought it did not become a bifhop
to take poileifion of his church, as of a garrifon. He
even took pains to make Don Maurice de Zavala

defer his military proceedings., till he had brought
words of peace to his flock, as became a good (hep-
herd. But the governor having anfwered him, that

it was as much as his head was worth to delay ever

Co little the execution of the viceroy's orders, he

thought proper not to accompany Don Balthazar fur-

ther than the reduction of Kings, being the neareft

to Buenos Ayres, where they arrived the 20th of

June.
From thence Don Balthazar wrote to Father

Thomas de Rofa, fuperior general of the reductions,

to chufe him out two thoufand Indians, and order

matters fo, that he mould find them before him on

the Tebiquari completely armed and accoutred, and

with ammunition and provifions for two months.

He fent orders by the fame courier to Don Jerom Fer-

nandez, the King's lieutenant at Corrientes, to hold

two hundred Spaniards in readinefs to march on the

rirft notice. He reckoned, befides, on the militia of

La
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La Villa and the Holy Ghoft; but an epidemical

difeafe, which raged in thefe two little towns, hindered

them from furn idling him with more than fifty men,
who joined him in fpite of all the threats employed

by Antequera to prevent it. Several other Spaniards

repaired to his colours, mod: of them inhabitants of

the Ailumption, who had ftolen out of it privately,

in order to avoid the violences of the heads of the

rebellion.

Don Balthazar, on his arrival at the Te-

biquari, found there the two thoufand In-

dians he had fent for ;
and the night of the

5th of Augufl quietly eroded the river at their head ;

Ramon de las Lianas, who was polled on the other

fide with two hundred men, not daring to make the

lealt oppoiition. But having retreated to a farm

houfe, at no great diftance, he made a Hand there,

and fent to fummon Don Balthazar, in the name of

Antequera, and in virtue of the decree of the Royal
Audience of Charcas of the 28th of March, 1723,
to leave the province of Paraguay. The general

having received this fummons with the contempt it

deferved, Ramon immediatly fent to the Aduniption
an account of what had happened, and for orders

how to proceed for the future.

On his meiTenger's arrival, Antequera ordered a

great gun to be fired, being the fignal appointed for

the troops to afTemble by. Then, finding that the

inhabitants were in no great hurry to take up arms,
he gave out, that he had received a letter from Don

Balthazar, in which he threatened, in cafe they made
the leaf! refinance, to reduce the Adumption toam.es,

put all the men in it to the fword, and deliver the

women to the Indians of the reductions, according to

the promife he had given the Jefuits. He had iince

the aifurance to repeat the fame falfehood in a letter

written by him from his prifon at Lima to the coad-

jutor
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juror of Paraguay ; as likewife in an apologetic

memorial, which he caufed to be printed, and in

which he cited two perfons (who have fince contra-

dicted him) as having allured him of thefe being Don
Balthazar's intentions. This trick, however, which
fhouid have naturally engaged all the inhabitants to

receive Don Balthazar, had a contrary effedl, as An-

tequera had taken care to make fure of the principal

men, and the corporation. As to what he added

concerning the Jefuits, he had his own views in doings
it. It was neceffary to render them odious, in order

to infure iuccefs to a project, which he had been a

long time thinking of, and which we (hall fpeedily
fee him carry into execution.

The readinefs of the inhabitants to take up arms,
on the report of thefe defigns againfl them, greatly
exceeded his hopes. The fear ol being confound-

ed with the rebels engaged the molt moderate in thQ

rebellion, and even thoie who had hitherto perfifced

ui their loyalty, ib as to give Antequera grounds to

hope, that lie might be able to make head againfl:

Don Balthazar. A day, therefore, was appointed for

taking the field and marching up to him
;
and that

very day there appeared an edicl, purporting that, by.
the advice of the Regidors, the Alcaldes, and all the

fecular Chapter, the Jefuits fhouid leave the city in

three hours. Short as this warning was, it appeared
too long to fome, who were for battering down the

church and college of thefe fathers, in cafe they did

not immediately retire. But Antequera did not

ciicofe to take their advice.

The Jeliiits were no fooner ferved with this edict,

than their Rector waited on him in prefence of all the

fccular Chapter, who were Hill adembled in his apart-

ments; produced the letters patent they had obtained

for the erection of their college, and feveral Royal
Schedules

p forbidding them to be deprived of it with-

out
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out exprefs orders from his majefty i but he would
neither fee nor hear any thing. The Re&or, however,,
made two other attempts ; but they only ferved to

produce new fummonfes to retire before the term
mentioned in the edict was expired, Antequera pre-

tending, that he had anfwered, beforehand, all the

Jefuits could fay in their favour, by alledging in his

edict, that they difturbed the peace of the province ;

that they were the perfbns who had called Don Baltha-

zar to ravage it with lire and fvvord ; and that the

king had given exprefs orders to expel all ecclefi-

afticks and religious, who mould attempt to diflurb

the public peace.
Upon this, the troops were immediately drawn up

in the great fquare. At the fight of them, Don An-

thony Gonzalez de Guzman, vicar general of the dio-

cefe, and curate of the cathedral, who happened
to be prefent at the fecond fummons with which the

Jefuits had been ferved, went to withdraw the blelfed

iacrament from their church, and carried it to his own,
all the Jefuits following him, two by two, with lighted

tapers in their hands. They had fcarce entered their

college, when they were ferved by a third fummons,
backed by threats of burying them all under its

ruins, in cafe they continued in it any longer. They,
therefore, immediately left it, without taking any
thing with them, but their crucifixes and their brevi-

aries
-,

and thus traverfed part of the city amidil a

croud of people gathered to fee fo uncommon a fight,

moll of whom they had the comfort to fee exprefs,

by their tears and their fighs, the fincereil forrow for

being obliged to part with them.

These Fathers fir ft repaired to a farm they had at

a fmall diftance from the city, and remained there

two days. Don Alfonfo Delgadillo came here to vifit

them ; and afiured them, that, had he been at the Af-

fumption the day they were driven out of it, he would

Vol. IL N have
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have prevented the violence that had been offered

them; adding, that they would do well to com-
mit to his care, whatever things they could not take

away with them, which he allured them nobody Ihould

touch. He went flill farther
; for, he figned the

atteftation of the chapter of the cathedral, which we
fhall prefently make mention of. The rector, there-

fore, accepted his offers with thanks
-,
but had foon

reafon to wifh he had not, as Delgadillo, on the

farm's being put under his care, behaved like a man
fent there by Antequera to plunder it.

From hence the Jefuits were obliged to make the

beft of their way, by bye-roads, to the neareft re-

ductions on the Parana. When they had travelled

about twenty leagues, Father Reftivo,. their rectory

wrote to the dean and chapter of the cathedral, to beg
them to fend him theii atteftation concerning the

violent manner in which he and his brethren had been

treated, in order to ferve them, as a judicial proof of

their innocence. This the dean not only readily

granted ; but he afterwards fent another of the fame
date to the viceroy.
What is remarkable, thefe two atteftation s were

figned by fome of the very regidors, who had before

figned the edict of banifhment againfl the Jefuits ;

but whoy afterwards, on coming to themfelves, re-

traded their fignature ; afked pardon of thefe religi-

ous, and abiolutioi: or the cenfures, which they

thought they had incurred by acting againft mem as

they had done, urging the neeefnty they were under

of doing it, for fear of being entirely ruined, as in

fact they would have been, had they refufed to do
whatever was required of them.

Mean while., Antequera, thinking himfelf quite
fure of the capital, now that he had driven the Jefuits
out of it, fet out the fame day, being the feventh of

Auguft, with his troops, for the frontiers, after giving
orders
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orders to the officer, whom he had entruded with the

government of the city during his abfence, to caufe

Don Diego de los Reyes to be flrangled publickly

upon a fcaffold, in cafe he heard of his being defeated,

and not permit any of his relations to furvive ; and,
left this officer mould relent, he took good fecurities

for his obedience. He, likewife, took good meafures

to make his efcape, in cafe of need, to La Plata or

Brazil. His army confided of Spaniards, Indians,

Negroes, and a mixed race defcended from them, to

the amount of about three thoufand men, fo that it

was one of the mod numerous that had ever been

raifed in this province. All the Spaniards capable of

bearing arms were ordered to repair to it, on pain of

lofing their effects, and being; corporally punifhed as

traitors to their country ; notwithflanding which, a

great many had courage enough to abfent them-

ielves.

As foon as he joined his troops, he harangued
them ; and his whole harangue confided of declama-
tions againd Don Balthazar, the Jefuits, and their

Indians. He concluded by promifing the Spaniards
to didribute among them, when the war was over,

every thing they could find in the colleges, out of

which he had not permitted any thing to be remov-
ed ; every thing they might find in the enemy's camp,
and in the reductions on the Parana, of which he

made no doubt of being able to make himfelf mader,
when he declared that the Indians of them fhould be

didributed among the officers and the principal fami-

lies of the ArTumption. His troops lidened to him
with great attention ; and, when he had finifhed his

difcourfe, made the air ring again with their (bouts

and acclamations. He then, though it was p^eady
night, put his army in motion again ; and, as he took,

no pains to make his men obferve any difcipline, they
•• N 2 every
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every where committed ravages, that can fcarce be

credited.

The Alguafil Major, Don John de Mena, the

officer on whom Antequera could bell depend, had re-

mained at the capital. Antequera had recommended

to him, above all things, not to poftpone the exe-

cution of the fentence palled upon Don Diego de los

Reyes; and, indeed, it was not Mena's fault, that

this fentence was not immediately executed. Nay, he

v/as not afhamed to inftruct the executioner how he

fhould go about it. But the Serjeant Major, Don
Sebaftian Ruis de Arrellano, who commanded in the

city, would not permit the execution, till he had re-

ceived frefh orders from Antequera, to whom he

wrote, that it was his opinion not to proceed too hafti-

ly in fo delicate affair. This letter made Antequera
make fome reflections, which he was greatly furprifed

had not fooner occurred to him
;
and he, accordingly,

fent word to the Alguafil Major not to act with too-

much precipitation. Don Balthazar having, on An-

tequera's arrival within fight of his camp, perceived a

white flag in the firft troop that appeared, imagined
that it came to join him ; but he foon difcovered his

miftake. He then, therefore, fent an officer to An-

tequera's army to notify his commiflion, and the vice-

roy's orders; but Antequera caufed the meffenger to

be put under arrefl: before he could execute his com-
miilion. The next moment he gave orders for a ge-
neral difcharge of his artillery, which, however, in-

Head of doing any mifchief, made Don Balthazar

fenfible, by the manner in which it was ferved, that

it could not incommode him much. Don Baltha-

zar then thought proper to give a fpecimen of his

artillery; and Antequera formed the fame judgment
of it. Indeed; it was a mere bravado on both fides.

Antequera's defign, in advancing fo near Don Baltha-

zar, was to attack the Indians, whom he -hoped to

be
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be able to furprize. But, finding that they were ad-

van tageoully polled, he fell back a league; fortified

his camp ; and difpofed his cannon in fuch a manner,
that it was impoflible to approach him on any fide

without being cxpofed to it. This done, he gave
Don Balthazar's meiTenger leave to return, defiling
him to tell his general, that he was not come with

his army to read papers, but to decide by battle the

differences between them.

He then received advice, that Don Jofeph Ar~

mendaris, Marquis of Caftel Fuerte, was arrived at

Lima in quality of viceroy of Peru, and he expreifed

great joy at it. It was impoflible this joy fhould have

been real, had he been acquainted with the real cha-

racter of this nobleman. But then, on the other

hand, it would have been dangerous for him to mow
any uneafinefs at his promotion. He already began
to apprehend fo much more oppofition from his ene-

my, than fuited with the prefent pofture of his affairs,

that he formed a defign of caufing him to be affaili-

nated, nor was he long without finding a man capa-
ble of fo black a crime. A trooper came and offered

him his fervice for that purpofe, in cafe he would but

give him a good horfe to make his efcape when he

had ftruck the blow; and Antequera took him at

his word.

This mifcreant, on his arrival in Don Balthazar's

camp, gave out, that he was come to furrender to

the general ;
and added, that he had even fome very

important matters to communicate to him. Accord-

ingly, he was permitted to pafs. Before he entered

the general's quarters, he placed his horfe in inch a

manner, that he might eafily leap on him after doing
the bufinefs ; but this very precaution made his at-

tempt mifcarry. A foldier feeing a man, whom he did

not know, and who left his horfe ready faddled at the

door, go in to the general, began to fufpedt fome bad

N 3 defign
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defign in it, took away the horfe, and put another in

his place. The affaffin, after a few moments con-

verfation, thought proper to examine if his horfe was
flill where he had left him ; and feeing he had been

changed, and that the horfe left in his place had

neither bridle nor faddle, immediately concluded,
that he began to be fufpedted ; withdrew without

making any noife, and foon difappeared. Don Bal-

thazar, at firft, looked upon the fufpicions of this

man as ill founded ; but he foon received certain

intelligence of the danger he had been expofed to.

However, flrange as it may appear, he never called

into queilion the falfe advice given him by this pre-
tended deferter.

This fellow had affured him, that there were in

Antequera's army feveral officers as well as foldiers,

very well affected to what he called the King's fer-

vice ; and mod of whom, in cafe an action happened,
would certainly take part with him.

Th.is advice, however, he had the more reafon

to believe, from what he knew of the fentiments

of mofl of the inhabitants of the province, while he
was governor of it. But flill, had it been fo, he was
not ilrong enough to rifk a battle. He had not as yet
been joined by the detachment, which he had or-

dered the commandant of Corrientes to fend him.
His army confifled but of a few Spaniards, and the

two thoufand reduction Indians, who, as I have

already obferved, fland in need, when they have

regular troops to deal with, of fame officers who
have feen fire, to make them keep their ranks, and

fight in good order. Befides, thefe Indians, feeing
no probability of the two armies coming very fpee-

dily to blows, often quitted their pofls without any
notice being taken of it, in order to bathe themfelves

in the river; and, had Antequera been inilrudted of

this circumflance, he would no doubt have made
the
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the proper ufe of fo fine an opportunity to attack his

enemy. But another foon offered, and he took care

not to lofe it.

The Indians, naturally ftrangers to jealoufy,

feeing the fecurity of the Spaniards, began foon to

imagine, that neither of the two generals had any
mind to come to blows ; accuftomed themfelves to

leave the camp in frnall parties ; and, finding that

no one took it amifs of them, their curiofity infenfi-

bly led them to draw near the enemy's camp. An-

tequera, who perceived it, forbid his troops to attack

them, upon which fome of them were bold enough
to enter it, when the general, on their being brought
before him, treated them with a great appearance of

kindnefs. He was too well acquainted with their

attachment to his Majefty, to attempt their loyalty ;

befides, he wanted to draw over a greater number of

them ; and to do it took the following method.

He began by telling them, that he was at leafl as

dutiful a fiibjedt of the King of Spain, as thofe who
were come to attack him ; and, to convince them of it,

informed them, that he was preparing to make great

rejoicings in his camp on the 25th of the current

month, being his Majefty's birth day, and that of St
Lewis, whofe name his Majefty bore, and from whom
he was defcended *. fie then exhorted them, to

make fome in theirs ; and even gave them a plan for

that purpofe, which, on leaving him, they were fully
refolved to carry into execution ; however, they

thought proper firil to fee thefe of Antequera ; and
for that purpofe, they all of them flocked to the

neighbourhood of his camp on the day appointed.

Antequera, feeing them give into this fnare, let

them come on very quietly, till he judged them at too

*
It was impoflible the people in Paraguay fhould as yet haye

heard of that Prince's death.

N 4 great
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great a diftance from their.camp to be able to efcape
back to it. He then advanced flowly upon them at

the head of a body of horfe. This the Indians taking
for the overture of the rejoicing he had fpoke to

them of> they innocently continued to draw near, till,

when they leaf! fufpedted it, his cavalry fell upon them
fword in hand • feveral of them however made fome

refiftance, and others ran back to the camp to give
n®tice of what had happened. Upon this, Don Bal-

thazar immediately threw himfelf on horfeback with

all thofe he could collect. The firfl thing he endea-.

voured, was to rally the Indians behind his entrench-

ments, but it was now too late to do it.

Upon this, he rode up towards the enemy, crying

out, Long live the King^ and imagining, that his pre-

fence, joined to the viceroy's orders, which he held

up in his hand, might make fome impreflion on the

Spaniards by whom he had been greatly beloved ;

and, indeed feveral of them feemed willing to retire,

but they were hurried on by the greater number ;

and all fell furioufly upon the Indians, of whom they
made a moft dreadful {laughter. Don Balthazar, up-
on this, being advifed to provide for his own fafety,

was obliged to do it with fo much precipitation, that

he left every thing behind him, even his papers.
The firft place he reached was the reduction of St.

Ignatius, where he arrived without any company
but his chaplain. From thence he repaired to Corri-

cntes, where he embarked for Buenos Ay res.

Three hundred Indians, who had rallied, with

fome Spanifti officers, held out for a long time with

great bravery, though rather with a view of felling

their lives dearly, than any hopes of faving them.

However one of Antequera's ordered the retreat to

be founded, out of mere compafiion to fo many brave

fellows. This finifhed the unhappy day, in which,
after all, but three hundred Indians and two Spaniards

of
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of Don Balthazar's troops loft their lives. But the

camp-mailer Don Luke Melgarejo, and another offi-

cer were mortally wounded and made prifoners.

The rebels had but twenty-five men killed
; and

of thole only two were Spaniards ; but the number of

their wounded was pretty confiderable.

The following days were fpent in hunting out the

Indians that had taken refuge in the woods
; and as

many of them as could be found were cruelly but-

chered. The fcw^ who were not killed outright,
were afterwards difpatched by thofe who came to

(trip them. It muft be Ovvned, however, that none
but Mulattoes, and perfons of that cad, carried their

inhumanity to that excels. The Spaniards no longer

thought or any thing but making prifoners, and they
made a great many. Of this number were two

Jefuits who had followed their Neophytes. One of
them was Father Polycarpus Dufo," aged feventy
feven, and the other Father Anthony de Ribera.

They were both conducted to the AlTumption,
where Father de Ribera had reiided feveral years,
and had feveral opportunities of fpeaking to Don
Joleph de Antequera.
They both guefled, that thofe, intowhofe hands

they had fallen, would not fail to pay their court to

the general at their expence ; and they were, in fadt,

treated by them with great cruelty and contempt.
But what they little expected was, that, though they
were drefl in their ukial habit, Anteq«era affected

not to believe that they were realiy Jefuits ; and,
when he fen.t them, under a ilrongefcort, prifoners to

the Aifumption, he wrote to the great vicar Don
Anthony Gonzalez de Guzman, to examine if they
were really prieds and religious ; and, in cale thev

were not, to deliver them up to the commandant of
the

city, to be punifhed as they deferved
-,
but he

added, that, whoever they might appear to be. they
fhould not be permitted to enter the college.

The
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The Grand Vicar, who had known thern for a

long time, did all that lay in his power to make them
amends for the ill treatment they had received on the

road. However, to keep fair with Antequera, he

caufed a judicial information to be taken of their

condition ;
and then not only permitted them to fay

mafs in a church near his houfe, where he kept them
as long as they remained in the city ; but, recollect-

ing that fome perfbns had endeavoured to perfuade
the people that they could not afli-ft at their mafs

without incurring an excommunication, on account

of their having been found in an army that made war

againfl his Majefty, he publickly declared the con-

trary ; upon which they (bon began to perceive, that

the inhabitants were no way difpleafed
to fee them

again.
The accounts fpread at the fame time of the ill

treatment they had received on the road, but which

they themfelves never mentioned, gave every one the

highefl opinion of their virtue. On the road, by
which they were conducted to the Alfumption, there

is a chapel of the Bleffed Virgin. One of the guards,

pretending to falute it, levelled his piece at Father

Dufo ; but, on fbme of his comrades perceiving
what he was about, and flopping him, he fired it

into the air, faying
"

It is in honour of the mother
of God I am going to fire this lhot, fince you are

not fatisfied it mould be for that old Jefuit, for whom
I intended it." But his villainy foon met its reward.

The mufket, burfl in his hand, which immediately
mortified ; and he died of the mortification in a few

davs.

The conquerors brought one hundred and
fifty

Indians with them to the Alfumption ; and had been

very liberal of injuries and blows to them on the

road. While they were preparing to celebrate their

triumph, which thefe poor creatures were intended to

grace, they kept them in a manner without any

-food, and almofl naked under the open air, and that

in
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in very bad weather, fo that they mud have all

perifhed, had not fome poor women privately afliiled

them. At length, they were made over, in quality

of flaves, to thofe who had expreiTed mod zeal for

the fervice of the ruling party ;
and we may well

imagine, that their mailers treated them fo much
the worfe, as they could not expect to keep them

long-, and, accordingly, there died great numbers of

them.

Antequera took care not to forget himfelf in

diilributing the fpoil found in the Spanifh camp.
The books, which the two Jefuits had brought with

them, and every thing belonging to Don Balthazar,

were laid afide for him. He had, above all things,

recommended, that all papers fhould be given up to

him ;
and having cafl his eyes on a letter written by

Father Reflivo to Don Balthazar, he immediately

fnatched it up to read it, hoping he might find fome-

thing in it to juftify his behaviour towards the Jefuits.

But he was greatly furprifed to find nothing in it but

exhortations to peace, and to prefer gentle to violent

meafures, in fo much that he could not help faying
to thofe about him : IVe have been in too great a hurry
to drive tbefe Religious out of their college.

After all, how much foever Antequera was fur-

prifed not to find what he expected in Father Refli-

vo's letter, he was no lefs flunned to find by it, that

the new Viceroy had given orders to fend him prifbner

to Lima.

He made no difficulty, however, to fhew it to

fome of his mod intimate confidants ; but he told

them, at the fame time, that he was now more firmly

refolved, than ever, to maintain himfelf, at all events,

in his government \
that he intended to make him-

felf mailer of the four reductions that lay near-

eft to the Parana, and diive the inhabitants out of

them, for having dared to take up arms againfl him.

The Camp-mailer general, Don Sebaitian Fernandez

Montiel,
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Montiel, and Tome others, did all that lay in their

power to difTuade him from this defign ; but, the

greatefl number having approved it, he refolved to

carry it into execution. The only precaution he took,
and which he never omitted in affairs of great con-

fequence, was to do nothing but at the requifition of
his Council. For this purpofe, therefore, he caufed

a memorial to be prefented to him, in the name of
the Province, requeuing him to repair to the reduc-

tions, and fiibmit part of the inhabitants to the fervice

of iuch private perfons as deferved to be gratified
with them, and the reft to that of the public.

In this Antequera had two views; the firfh was to

jflrip the Neophytes of the fire arms, of which, con-

sidering the prefent pofture of affairs in Paraguay,
th& fuperior tribunals at this time judged it more ne-

ceflary than ever to leave them the ufe ;
and the fe-

cond to drive the Jefuits out of them, as in that cafe

he knew the Indians would infallibly difperfe.

Accordingly, on the rirft notice, which the In-

dians of the reductions, he intended to feize, received

of his approach, they all difperfed ;
fome fled, to the

reductions where they had nothing to fear from him,
and fome into the woods and mountains ; and they
fled with fo much precipitation, that feveral died of

fatigue, and fome women with child mifcarried on the

road, through faintneis and fear. On Antequera'' s

approach to Sainte-Foi, Father Felix de Villa Gar-

cia, the paftor of it, came out to meet him, in hopes
or prevailing on him not to rjufh his refentment any
further, but was received by him in a very haughty
manner. However, his great modefly, and his cha-

racter for every other virtue, made fome impreifioii
on Antequera, and at length drew fome civilities from
him which the Father did not expect.

Ration de las Lianas arrived at Santa Fe, loon

afteiy from La Villa, to which place Antequera had

lent
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lent him to fee executed the Camp-mafter who com-
manded there, called Don Theodofius de Vilalba,

whom he had condemned to death. This unhappy
man had been taken in his way to join Don Baltha-

zar with the militia of his town ; and Antequera had,

befides, found proofs of his loyalty to his fovereign
in the letters and among the papers of that general.
The cruel Ramon made him expiate this pretended
crime in the moil barbarous manner. He kept him
a whole night tied by the legs to a poft, loaded him
with the bittereft reproaches, and otherwife infulted

him in the cruellefl manner; all which Vilalba fuffer-

ed with a truly Chriflian patience. Nay, he refufed

him a con fe (Tor, which he called for with great

earneftnels, defiring him to make an ac"t of contrition

and confeis himfelf to God \ as likewife leave to make
out in writing an account of feme debts he had con-

traded, and which he was defirous of having dif-

charged. To crown his barbarity, he made what
hafle he could to get him fhot, for fear Antequera
mould countermand his execution, as he had already
done that of fome other officers. In fad, it was not

without fome concern that Antequera heard of

Vilalba's death ;
and he, accordingly, did all that lay

in his power to prevent its being known that he had
condemned him. But his not reprimanding Ramon
for having put him to death, was enough to let the

world fee, that this unfortunate man had been mur-
dered by his directions.

In the mean time, the flight of the Indians be-

longing to the four abandoned reductions had great-

ly difconcerted his projects, though it was only by
putting it out of his power to keep the promife he had
made his foldiers, of giving up to them all the plun-
der they could get in them. But what concerned him
moft was, his not being able to diflribute among his

officers and the principal inhabitants of theAffumption
the
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the Indians themfelves, which he had promifed
them. Accordingly, the firfl murmured fo loudly
at this difappointment, that he began to be very
much afraid they would abandon his party. Upon
this, the CamD-mafter Fernandez de Montiel labour-

ed hard to engage him not to proceed any further,

or touch the houfes of the fugitive Indians ; and,

though his advice was ill received, and the general's
flatterers were of opinion to ftrip him of his employ-
ment, he dared not, in the prefent poflure of his

affairs, to do it, left he fhould make an enemy of a

man, who was greatly efteemed by the whole

army.
He even came to a refolntion to feign, at leaft, an

inclination to regain the Neophytes
• and therefore

treated with fome gentlenefs thofe, who had re-

mained with their pallor. Several of the reft had

taken poft on a mountain in the neighbourhood of

Sainte-Foi T
where he was not in a condition to force

them. He, therefore, fent to let them know, that

he had no thoughts of molefting them ; and that

all he required of them was to acknowledge him for

their governor. But his proteftations would have

been loft upon men, who had but too many proofs

of his inlincerity, if Father de Villa Garcia, fearing he

might have recourfe to violent meafures, had not en-

gaged a hundred families to return. The general
received them pretty well; gave them feveral new

regulations in writing; depofed the ruling officers;

and named ethers, who, however, never thought

proper to acl as fuch.

From Sainte-Foi he repaired to Saint Rofe, where

Father Francis Rablez received him, as Father de

Villa Garcia had done at Sainte Foi. The firft thing

he faid to Father Roblez was, that he expected the

Neophytes mould pay all the expences or charges of

the war, in which they had the rafhnefs to engage.

The Father aniwered, that lie would not oppofe their

doing
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doing fb; but that they muft fir ft be condemned
to it by a judge named by his Majefty himfelf,

whofe vafTals and tributaries they were. He then

took notice to him, that, before he could expect any

thing from them, it was abfolutely requifite they fhould

all be re-united in their refpective towns ; and that

they would never return to them, till they had re-

ceived fuiiicient afTuranees of their not being molefted

there for the future :

"
for, my Lord, added he,

how can you expect, that theie Indians, who can

fcarce procure by the fweat of their brow enough to

maintain themfelves and their families, and pay their

tribute, mould find wherewith to fatisfy your de-

mands, while the fear of your refentment keeps them
at a diftance from home, and puts it out of their

power to cultivate their lands ?**.

This unexpected anfwer perplexed Antequera fo

much, that he was for fome time without making any

reply. At laft, he told the Father, that he would

give the Neophytes fome time to fatisfy his demands ;

and, a few moments after, to the great furprize of

every one prefent, he took a fudden refolution to

march back to the AfTumption. He even fet

out the day following, without flaying to take any
thing along with him. But the furprize, which this

precipitate retreat had occafioned, vanifhed the even-
•

ing of the next day, on its being known, that five

thoufand Indians were marching to the afliftance of

their brethren. Don Balthazar, it feems, had fent

for them before his defeat, in order to reinforce his

army •,
and they, hearing on the road of the misfor-

tune that had happened to him and their brethren,
flattered themfelves with being able to deliver them
from their flavery, and were arrived, with that view>
within twelve leagues of St. Rofe. Antequera judg-
ed, that, with the few troops he had to ftand by him,
he could not avoid being carried off, if he waited for

them ;
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them ;

and this was the reafon he retreated fbfudden-

ly, as he did not know, that the mifiionaries who ac-

companied them, and v/ho thought he lay at a greater
diflance, had made them turn back.

As yet Antequera's foldiers had done no great

damage to the Indians. But, when they found them-
felves obliged to leave with empty hands thofe places,
in which they had Mattered themfelves with being able

to make their fortunes, they vented their refentment
on the plantations in the country, and every where left

marks of their fury, from which the reductions did

not recover for a long time. The moft grievous lofs

was that of their black cattle and horfes, which fed

in the meadows without any one to take care of
them ; the panick, and want of foreiight, of which
it had not as yet been poifible to cure the Indians,

having prevented their driving them to a place of

fafety-.

Anteqjjera, on his arrival at the AfTumption,
found every thing in readinefs to receive him as a

conqueror
• but the inhabitants mufl have bluihed at

theie preparations, when they came to know, that

his return was no better than a
flight. Triumphal

arches had been eredled in all the ftreets through which
he was to pais ; and, among the trophies with which
thefe arches were adorned, appeared the colours taken
in the battle on the banks of the Tebiquari. This
was to triumph mofl unworthily over his mailer.

But what incenfed thofe, who ftill retained fome

refpecl for their fovereign, was to fee a foldier,

who headed the proceiiion, carry a flandard bearing
the King's arms, and item to take pleafure in trailing
it through the dirt. The triumpher, after palling on
horfeback through the principal fleets of the city, and

feeding his vanity with the acclamations of a giddy

mifguided multitude, repaired to the cathedral, where
lie entered at the found of all the bells, and ordered

thanks to be rendered to God for a victory, at which

he
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he fhould blufh ;
and the colours to be difplayed,

which were the enfons of his rebellion.

Never, perhaps, did there appear a more uni-

verfal joy in the capital of Paraguay ; but all the in-

habitants did not rejoice on the fame account. The

King's mod faithful fubjects, efpecially the friends

and relations of Don Diego de Ros Reyes, who were

no Itrangers to the vanity of his enemy, flattered them-

felves, that he would not drown acclamations of joy
by tears and lamentations ;

and looked upon this

victory, which they detefted in the main, as a means
of fecurity to the captive governor. They imagined,
that the man, who had ordered him to be put to

death in cafe he was defeated, couid content himfeif

with having put it out of his power to hurt him, and
would not venture, by making away with him, to

render irreconcileable a great number of perfons,

among whom there might poffibly be fbme one or

another, daring enough to revenge his death ; nor

were they difappointed in their hopes.
The next day, this triumphal pomp gave way to

a funeral folemnity, which equally flattered the con-

queror's vanity. He ordered a iolemn fervice to be

performed for the fouls of thofe, who had been killed

in fighting for him
; and the clergy were forced to

obey. But we may well believe, that the pried, when
he offered the facrifice for thofe who could receive be-

nefit from it, had more an eye to thofe, who had
loft their lives in ferving their King, than thofe, who
had fallen in fighting againft: him. This fo ill timed

act of religion was loon followed by an adl of rigour,
which only ferved to difgrace the conqueror in the

eyes of all honeft men ; for, it could no way contri-

bute to ftrengthen his authority He caufed the

wives and daughters of the inhabitants of La Villa to

be (hut up in a caftle, from whence they were not

Vol. II. O releafed
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releafed, but in confequence of the reiterated entrea-

ties of the Coadjutor.
We have feen, that this prelate did not think pro-

per to appear at the AfTumption, till he had heard in

what manner the King's orders were received there,
and the iflvie of Don Balthazar's expedition. He
ftopt in the reductions ; vifited feveral of them ; and
adminiftered the facrament of confirmation to a sreat
number of Neophytes. He was ftill exercifing thefe

holy functions, when he received an account of the

expulfion of thejefuits; of Antequera's march, at the

head of an army ;
of the King's army being defeat-

ed, and the flight of its general. He then thought
he could no longer defer vifiting his church. Ac-

cordingly Antequera, on his return to the AfTumption
was informed, that the Coadjutor was making the

befl of his way to it, through bye, and aimoft im-

paffable, roads.

As foon as Antequera heard of the Coadjutor's

drawing near the city, he went to meet him with the

corporation, as far as a plantation two leagues from
the capital i and this their firft interview was attended

with a deal of politenefs on both fides. The whole

company remained here two days; and then, on the

third, conducted their new prelate to the AfTumption,
where he was received with all the honours that were
due to his character. On his fide, he omitted no-

thing, during the following days, to gain the confi-

dence of all ranks and parties ; and, in a letter which- he
Wrote fome time after to the King, he acquainted his

Maj'efty, that he was labouring to acquire a perfect

knowledge of every thing that had happened in the

province lince the firft beginning of the troubles, with
which it was agitated ; but that he did it with a great
deal of iecncy and circumspection, as well in order

not to expofe thoie to whom he addreffed himlelf for
1 '

that
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that purpofe, as not to give the heads of the rebellion

any room to take umbrage at him ;
that he even

avoided letting the latter know what he thought of

their behaviour, except on thofe occafions in which

his duty obliged him to be free with them ;
and that

even then he did it with all the delicacy and modera-

tion his character required.
What contributed moft to convince him of the

neceiTity there was for proceeding in this cautious

manner, was his difcovering the means employed to

engage in the revo'lt even thofe who abhorred it moft.

So early as the ninth of September, the Camp-
Mafter-General, Don Martin de Chavarri, had wait-

ed on the Viceroy General, and protefted againft all

the fignatures, which Antequera had extorted from

him by the mofl terrible menaces ; and it appears by
this inftrument, that all the edicls we have fpoken

of, were publifhed merely in confequence of memo-
rials compofed by Antequera himfelf, and which,
after forcing all thofe in place to fign them, he cauf-

ed to be prefented to him in their names.

The Regidor Don John Cavallero de Anafco, who

had, for a long time, refilled his violences, and did

not yield till he had fuffered a cruel imprifonment,
and had feen himfelf on the point of being {tripped of

all he was worth, was equally impatient to prefent a

petition to the Coadjutor to be abfolved from the cen-

liires, which he was afraid he had incurred by fign-

ing, contrary to the dictates of his confcience, though

againft his will, all the inftruments that had autho-

rized Antequera in his enterprizes againft the fuperior

tribunals, the King's fervice, and the immunities of

the church. The particulars, into which he enters

on the occafion, prove to what lengths Antequera
carried his tyranny. However, the fubmiilion of

thefe two officers gave the Coadjutor reafon to hope,
that the evil was not incurable.

O 2 The,
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The affair he had moil at heart, was the re-elfa-

blifhment of the Jefuits in their college; but he

judged the obftacle, which he forefaw would be made
to it, too great to attempt it at prefent. He even

thought it too foon to proceed, by ecclefiaftical cen-

fures, againft thofe, who had infringed the ecclefiaftr-

cal immunities of the church, and intuited the pre-

rogative of the fovereign, by contributing to the

expulfion of thefe religious. This is what he wrote

to his Majefty the fecond of October, when he fen-t

him the informations he had procured concerning the

manner in which the Jefuits had been expelled, and
the difpofitions of Antequera and his principal adhe-

rents in regard to himfelf.
" Their obftinacy, fays he, is fo great in this re-

fpect, that it is impoilible for reafon, truth, or juftice

to overcome it. There is no making them open
their eyes to the defolation, or their ears to the groans,
of the created number of the inhabitants of this

city and of the whole province, who, through the

abience of thefe fathers, are equally deftitute of fp?-

ritual and temporal affiftance ; not to mention, thai

their good example and their inftru&ions, in a city

where there prevails the greateft corruption of man-

ners, were almoft the bifhop's only refource to pro-
cure food for his flock, and his only comfort.

I advance nothing, fire, but what I am thorough-

ly acquainted with. 1 have feen, with my own eyes,
how things are conducted in their Millions. I know,
that in this capital they were to be met every where,
in the ftreets and in the fquares, waging a continual

and implacable war againft vice. I know they have

no enemies, but thoie, with whofe wicked courfes

their zeal for the lalvation of louls happens to inter-

fere ; and who have not been able to do in their

Millions, what they every day do in the Indian

parim.es
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parifhes ferved by ecclefiafticks, and by the religious
of my order. The inhabitants of thefe parifhes are

in command ; and, as their encommandroes are no

longer fo, than the governor pleafes; and cannot,

therefore, be fure of poffeiling them for any length of

time, they opprefs them with fuch uninterrupted la-

bours, that the poor wretches often pafs whole years
without hearing mafs, or acquitting themfelves of

the other duties which the church has enjoined her

children. Nay, when they obtain fome relaxation

for that purpofe, and are permitted to take a turn

home, they cannot^ even then, take any advan-

tage of it for their falvation, as the governors em-

ploy them in the public works; whence it likewife

happens, that, as they can fcarce ever work for them-
felves and their families, they often come to want the

common neceffaries of life, with which their mafterjs

never fupply them.

Now, thanks to the piety of yourMajefty and your

auguft predeceffors, it is not in the power of the

governors, and ftill lefs in that of private perfons, to

treat in this manner the Indians under the conduct of

the Father of the company; and it is for this reafon,
that there breathes among them fuch an odour of

fan&ity, and there reigns that perfect innocence of

manners, of which I have already given your Majefty
an account. This is the reafon, why the temples

they have erected to the Lord are ib well adorned,
and all the exercifes of religion pracfifed with fo

much punctuality and fplendour; for their Neophytes
employ that way all the fruits of their labours, of
which they and their paflors have not themfelves an

jndifpenfable call; of which I thought it my duty to

give yourMajefty this teftimony."
Don Joseph wrote afterwards to the royal audience

of Charcas, to complain of all the violences exercifed

by Antequera -,

and added to his letter one he had
O 3 received,
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received, before his arrival at the Affumption, from
Father John de Garai, Prior of the Dominican Con-
vent in that capital, with his anfwer to it. How-
ever, though Don Jofeph had hitherto done nothing
but jufl labour to extinguifo the fire of rebellion,

and had made no ufe of his authority but when he

could not avoid it, without betraying his duty or the

important trufl repofed in him, it was not long be-

fore it began to appear, how ufeful his prefence was
at the Affumption. The people, awed by that re-

fpect which his virtue and his character infpired,
foon Teemed to put on their former air of docility and

fubordination, which had difappeared from amongfl
them for fo many years. Accordingly, the heads of

the rebellion were alarmed at this alteration; and,

therefore, to diflurb a calm whole confequences they

dreaded, omitted nothing to perfuade the multi-

tude, that the Jefuits were forming fome defigns

againfl the city. But the Coadjutor, who perceived
that thefe reports began to caule fbme uneafineis,

took great pains to refute them ; and at laft effected

it.

Upon this, the heads of the rebellion did all that

lay in their power to prejudice hirnfelf againfl them.

Every day gave birth to fome new calumny, and

every calumny made a great impreffion on the peo-

ple ; even facts, whofe falfehood had been publickly

acknowledged, left in certain minds fuch feeds of

prejudice as were not to be extirpated; and dif-

pofed them to give credit to new impoflures ; few

perfbns enjoying that tranquillity of mind requifite to

difcern the motives, from which fome perfons fpoke
as they did. Happily, the firfl machine employed
to prepoffefs the Biihop againfl thefe Fathers ferved

only to let him fee, what thofe were capable of who
had contrived it; and put him more on his guard

againfl every thing that came from them.
Soon
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Soon after his arrival at the Afliimption, the wife

of Don Alphonfo Gonzalez dc Gufman came in deep
mourning, and all bathed in tears, to throw herfelf at

his feet, and befeech him to oblige the Jefuits to in-

demnify her for the lofs of her huuband, aflallinated,

me faid, by the Indians of the reduction of Sainte

Foi, as he was going through that town with dis-

patches to his Lordfhip from his brother-in-law, then

Vicar General and Provifor of the Diocefe. The
miilionaries, (he added, had hid his body j

but fome

Spaniards had j lift difcovered it-, and others had feen,

in a farm belonging to thefe Fathers, the horfe upon
which the deceafed had fet out from the AiTumption.
The Prelate omitted nothing to comfort her, and

promifed to fee juftice done her. But, at the very
time this fable made the greateft noife, the inhabi-

tants were greatly furprifed to fee Gufman arrive in

good health ;
and he himfelf was farprifed flill more

to find his wife in mourning for him.

In the midil of thefe tranfadtions in Paraguay,
there arrived fome news there, which foon engrofled
the thoughts of all the inhabitants. The firft thing
the new viceroy did, on his arrival at Lima, was to

find out fure and fpeedy methods to re-eflablifh order

and fubordination in that province; and, as though
he had forefeen the ill fuccefs of the expedition made

by Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, he had, five weeks be-

fore his defeat, di(patched a courier to Don Bruno

Maurice de Zavala, with orders to repair, in perfon,
to the AfTumption, with fufficient forces to reduce

the rebels ; fend him Don Jofeph de Antequera under

a ftrong efcort; and, till his further will could be

known, eftablifh in that province fuch a governor, as

the preient circumftances required.

He charged the fame courier with a letter for

Father de Rocca, Provincial of the Jefuits, by which

he prayed and enjoined him to fend to the governor of

O 4 Rio
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Rio de la Plata as many Indian foldiers as he might
call upon diem for

; and they were lent him, accord-

ingly, with the greatefl diligence. Don Bruno ufed

equal diligence to execute the orders which he had

received. But, while he was making preparations
for his expedition, he thought proper to give notice

of his commiflion to Don Jofeph de Antequera, and

the fecular chapter of the AiTumption, and likewife

of the permiilion given him by his excellency, to

pardon all thofe who fhould return, with a good

grace, to their duty. He, at the fame time, wrote

to the Coadjutor, to acquaint him with the meafures

he was taking for the pacification of the province $

and the Prelate, the moment he received it, fent it

by his fecretary to Antequera, who was already de-

liberating with his fecret council on the contents of

that addreffed to himfelf.

The viceroy's promife had made fbme impreflion
on feverai of the moil guilty ; but the excefles they
had been guilty of fince the date of his letter infpired
them with more terror, than his promifes did with

hopes. In particular, they could not prevail upon
themfelves to believe, that this Lord would ever for-

give them the expulfion of the Jefuits. As they,

therefore, could not bring themfelves to take any
fixt refolution, they fent Don Ramon de las Lianas to

the Coadjutor, and charged him to do all that lay in

his power to gain that prelate over to their party.

Ramon, who iufpecled nothing, and judged of others

by himfelf, had the ailurance to make the Prelate fo

flrange a propofal. But the bifhop received it in

fuch a manner as plainly fhewed how much he re-

fen ted it.

Don Joseph Palos, after treating him with all

the indignation fo much impudence deferved, fpoke
to him with fo much goodnefs, and, at the fame time,

fo much force, on the depth of the abyfs which he

and
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and his accomplices were digging out under their feet,

that, on his report, all or moil of thofe who had de-

puted him, after the Coadjutor had removed ibme

difficulties which ftill prevented them, expreffed a

fincere refolution to fubmit. The two ruling Re-

gidors, Don Anthony Ruez de Arrellano, and Don

Jofeph de Urrunaga, the moll guilty of the rebels,

and two of the firii authors of all the mifchief, pro-

mifed an entire obedience to the viceroy's orders,

whatever party Antequera might take ; and made
this promife on both knees at the feet of the Coadju-

tor, who took them up, embraced them with great

tendernefs, bathed them with his tears, and gave
them all the aflurance of pardon they could wifh for.

This ftep of the two officei-s, who, next to Don

Jofeph de Avalos, had the moft contributed to the

misfortunes of Don Diego de los Reyes, greatly

chagrined Antequera. For feveral days together, he

did nothing but endeavour to keep up the fpirits of

his party, by promifmg effectually to prevent the

governor of Rio de la Plata being received in the

city. But the bifhop had much better fuccefs in his

endeavours to difconcert all his intrigues ; fo that,

fearing to be abandoned by all his adherents, he, after

a long conference with the Prelate, gave him his

word, that he would fubmit to every thing the fupe-

rior tribunals mould require of him. He even wrote

to Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala, that he might come
to the AfTumption as loon as he thought proper;
and that not only he thou Id be received there without

any oppofuion, but in a manner he fhould have all

the reafon in the world to be fatisfied with. The
whole corporation made the fame proteffation in a

common letter. Arrellano and Montitl, not fatisfied

with having figned along with the reft, wrote letters,

in their own particular names, in which they pro-

tefled, that, if they yielded to part of what had been

done
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done contrary to law, it was in order to be the better

able to ferve his Majefly.
There are certain conjunctures, in which it is but

prudent to pretend, at leaft, to believe fuch criminals

innocent, as might Itill do a great deal of mifchief if

their fubmiilion was refufed ; juft as it is often proper
to leave an opening for an enemy that teems defirous to

retire, when defpair might furnifh him v/ith ftrength

enough to make thote who had pufhed him to ex-

tremities repent their imprudence. But then great
wifdom is requifite, not to be miflaken on fuch occa-

fions, and know who one has to deal with. Don
Bruno, who was uprightnefs itfelf, was thus deceiv-

ed, by not being able to perfuade himtelf, that thofe

he had to deal with fought only to lay a fhare for

him. Accordingly, he declared publickly, on the

ftrength of the letter received on the road from the

two Regidors, that he did not doubt of their inno-

cence; for he afterwards difcovered, though a little

too late, that he had been in too great a hurry to

believe them in earnefl.

He did not, indeed, judge fo favourably of An-

tequera's fubmifnon, as he was better acquainted
with him ; and knew very well, that, if he promited
to receive him at the ArTumption, it was becaufe he
faw himfelf on the point of being abandoned by moft

of his adherents, and, therefore, defpaired of being
able to prevent it. In fact, Antequera foon laid afide

all his fears ; for, having taken notice to the officers

of the city, that the orders which the viceroy had
addreffed to the governor of Rio de la Plata had not

pa{Ted by the channel of the royal audience of Char-

cas, the imprefiion, which this reflection appeared
to make on them, determined him not to pay any

regard to the promifes fear had extorted from him.

The better to engage his adherents not to defert

him, he took particular pains to perfuade them, that

Don
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Don Bruno would never forgive their having caufed

Don Diego to be carried off from a town within

his government, nor their having driven from the

Affumption the Jefuits, whofe panegyrift the gover-
nor on all occafions publickly declared himfelf ; that

they were Hill more in the wrong to rely on the pro-
mi (es of the Coadjutor, who was no le(s devoted to

thefe religious, and whofe whole conduct tended to

ruin thofe who had a hand in their expulfion ; but he

found it impoilibie to banifh the fears of moil of

thofe whom the bifhop had detached from him. He
then attempted to call a general affembly, as he had
done in regard to Don Balthazar's march ; but the

Regidors, Don Martin de Chavarri, and Don John
Cavallero de Anafco, ailifled by Arrellano and Ur-

runaga, found means to prevent it.

As he, therefore, could no longer reckon upon all

thofe whom he thought he had engaged beyond a

pofiibility of retreating, he turned all his attention to

the army, with fo much the flronger hopes of fuccefs,

as Ramon de las Lianas had already anfwered for the

inviolable attachment of the Alguazil Major, Don

John de Mena, his fon-in-law, of the ferjeant major,
Don Joachim Ortizz de Zarate, and another officer

called Fernand de Curtido. But the Regidors,
Cavallero de Anafco, and Martin de Chavarri, fup-

ported by Arrellano and Montiel, had been before-

hand with him, fo that not an officer ventured to de-

clare himfelf. The only thing he could do, in thefe

difagieeable circumftances, was to invent fome new
method to alarm the people. He, therefore, caufed

a report to be fpread, that two armies of Guaranis and

Charuas, headed by Jefuits, were preparing to make
an irruption into the province. Though this was a

moft improbable flory, an univerfal terror immedi-

ately feized the minds of the populace. But the Coad-

jutor having obliged him to fend out fome detach-

ments to fcour the country, at the. fame time that he

1 fent
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fcnt himfelf fome perfons, upon whom he could de-

pend, on the fame errand ; the return of both one

and the other, without feeing any thing, immediately

diflipated all their apprehen lions.

Antequer a was Co enraged to fee this new contri-

vance of his defeated, that he fell into the greatefl

fury again ft the two Regidors, whom he every where
found in his way ; and who, in conjunction with the

Coadjutor, broke all his meafures. He had fome

thoughts of fending them to prifon, and making
them pay the fine of ten thoufand crowns for having

difobeyed the edidr, of the royal audience of Char-

cas, of which we have fo often feen him avail himfelf.

But this party was too ftrong ; and he had, befides,

too much to fear from the Coadjutor, to attempt
fuch a coup d'eclat. He, therefore, refolved to clofe

in with thefe two officers, the better to influence the

election of Alcaldes, which was now on the point
of being made for the year 1725. He accordingly
contrived matters fo well, as to make the choice fall

on Ramon de las Lianas, and Joachim Ortez de Za-

rate, the two men he could moil depend upon.

BOOK
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BOOK XI.

Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala arrives at Corrientes.

New intrigues of Anttquera ; baffled by the Coadjutor,

Antequera embarks on the Paraguay. Don Bruno ar-

rives at the AJfumption ; enlarges Don Diego ; na?nes

Don Martin de Borua governor of Paraguay ; and

then returns to Buenos Ayres. Coadjutor' s letter to

the King The rebellion breaks out again. Bold

atlion of Antequera. The King appoints Don Bar-

thelmi de Aldunate governor of Paraguay. Don Bar-

thelmi s projecl for altering the government of the

reductions. He lofes the government. King orders

the Jefuits to be re-e/lablifhed at the AJfumption, and

puts the Parana reductions under the government of
Rio de La Plata. Jefuits re-ejlablijhed. Behaviour

*cf Antequera at Corduba. Viceroy gives orders for

taking him dead or alive. He efcapes and gets
to La Plata. Arrefied there, and fent under a

Jfrong guard to Lima ; allowedgreat liberty there, and
makes a very bad ufe of it. King orders him to be

tried, and the feyitence on him executed at Lima. A
Commiffary at the AJfumption. Don Ignatius Soroeta

named governor of Paraguay. A newJatlion there,

under the name ^Commune ; injult the new governor
on his arrival \ oblige him to leave the Capital ; endea-

vour to get hispapers into their hands. The Coadjutor
returns. Violences of the Commune. The govern-
ment new modelled into a Junto. The Oracle of it ar-

rejled, andJent prifoner to Buenos Ayres ; efcapes into

Brazil. New troubles at the AJJumption. The Pre-

Jident of the Junto takes refuge in the reductions.

New attempts againjl the Jefuits. The Coadjutor re-

turns to the AJfumption. Rebels endeavour to get

themfelves authorijed by the Royal Audienc c of Chareas

The return of Don Ignatius de Soroeta to Lima hajlens

the proceedings againjl Antequsra. Sentence
againft

him
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him and Don John deMena, another rebel. Behaviour

of Antequera on its being read to him. Retracts all he

badfaidagainftthejefuits, and calls for one ofthem
to confefs him. Tumult at Lima, occafioned by his

Jentence. He is Jhot to death, by the viceroy's orders^
in his way to the place of execution, to 'prevent an

ifcape ; and then beheaded on the fcaffold. Don John
de Mena beheaded likewife.

1725. TP^ON BRUNO Maurice de Zavala was

1729. ft J ilill at Buenos Ayres, where fome pref-
* ""^

ling affairs had detained him longer than he

expected, fo that he could not fet out till the begin-

ing of January, 1725 ; nor could he take out of it

above fifty foldiers. In his way through Santafe, he

engaged an officer, called Don Martin de Borua, a

native of Barcelona, to follow him; and even then,
retblved to confer on him the government of Para-

guay, according to the power he had received for that

purpofe from the viceroy, when he mould have pa-
cified that province. He afterwards received feve-

ral informations during his march, that Antequera
was making preparations to difpute the paiTage of the

Tebequari ; and, though he gave no credit to them,

he, notwithstanding, thought proper to order two
hundred of the militia to hold themfelves in readi-

nefs to reinforce him. Six thoufand Indians had

been raifed by his orders in the reductions ; but he did

not think proper they fhould fet out to join, till he

had fent for him.

As foon as the news of his arrival at Corrientes

reached the AiTumption, Antequera, feconded by the

.two new Alcaldes, at length round means to periuade
Several perfons, that Don Bruno confidered the inha-

bitants of the capital as a parcel of rebels, fince he

marched with an army at his heels ; and that, to en-

ter the province, he only waited the arrival of feveral

barks
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barks loaded with arms and ammunition. He then

engaged the fecular chapter to prefent a petition to

the Coadjutor, to beg of him to perfuade the gover-
nor not to enter the province in an hoftile manner.

This petition was prelented to the Bifhop by the fir ft

Alcalde, Don Ramon de las Lianas, who put all

thefe fprings in motion at the inftigation of Ante-

quera ; for Antequera himfelf pretended not to in-

termeddle in any things waiting to take his party, as

circumftances might require. His defign was, in

cafe Don Bruno approached the AfTumption with

an army, to difpute all the pafTes with him, on pre-
tence that the inhabitants of this city did not de-

ferve to be treated as enemies
; and then, in cafe he

difbanded his troops, to act otherwife as he found it

his intereft.

The Coadj utor anfwered Ramon, that he was great] y
aftonilhed at the proceedings of thofe who had de-

puted him, as they thereby gave juft grounds to

fufpec~t, that they harboured fentiments not confident

with their duty ; then, reflecting that, if heabfblutely
refufed to do what was required of him, thofe that

were ill difpofed might DOiTibly proceed to fome dif-

agreeable extremities, he promi fed the Alcalde to

employ his good offices to prevail on Don Bruno to

enter the town with no troops but his guard. But,
on Ramon's acquainting him widi a report fpread
over the province, of the King's having fent orders ve-

ry different from thofe with which the Viceroy had

charged the Governor of Rio de La Plata, and that

his Majefty had even annulled his com million, he fo

effectually proved the falfehood of this rumour, as not

to leave Ramon any room to reply. The Prelate

even brought him to own, that the beft thing his par-

ty could do, in the prefent pofture of affairs, was to

fend and renew to Don Bruno the aflurances that al-

ready
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ready had been given to him, of an entire and fpeedy
obedience.

He fpoke in the fame flrain to thofe who had de-

puted Ramon ; upon which they immediately wrote
to the governor of Rio de La Plata, that he mould
fend among them none but faithful fervants to his

Majefly ; and that he himfelf mould be received with
all the honours due to a perfon of his rank, and one

charged with the orders of the Viceroy ; but that they
befeeched him to vifu them as a Father, and not as

the General of an army fent to engage an enemy,
or chaftife rebels. Don Bruno made anfwer, that,

though he did not imagine he mould have any occafion

for an army to force his way into the province, he
could not help thinking it inconfiftent with decency to

oblige him to fend back his barks and the detachment
that had followed him from Buenos Ay res, especially
the barks, as he mould want them to return with

greater fafety and expedition to his government,
when he had finiiried the buiinefs which had obliged
him to leave it.

Antequera thought he might ward this laft

blow, by piopagating a new fable, which he had in-

vented to corroborate that concerning the repeal of

Don Bruno's powers. The better to play his game,
he publifhed it piece-meal, on pretence that he did

not hear all the particulars of it together. He be-

gan by faying, that one of his domdticks was already
arrived at Corduba with difpatches from the Vice-

roy, which continued him in the Government. Some

days after, he told fome p^rfons, as a great fecret,

that what obliged the Viceroy to give Don Bruno

the powers he had fent to him, was his difcoveving,
that the edicts publifhed in the name of the late

Viceroy had been forged by his Secretary, who was

thereupon condemned tolofe his hand. But he gave out

publicly, that the Governor of Rio de La Plata was
ordered
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ordered back to Spain, and another Officer already
fet out to replace him.

He contrived, that the letters containing all this

intelligence lhould be brought him, as it were, from

Santafe by pretended Couriers, and always delivered

to him in the prefence of a great many perfons ;
and

then, on opening them, pretended to be thunderflruck

with their contents ; and handed them to read to

thofe about him, fo that no one harboured the lead

iufpicion of any falfe play. But then they were his

accomplices, whom he deluded in this manner.

The guilty feldom call in doubt any thing that

flatters them with impunity. It was while Anteque-
ra was playing this game, that Don Bruno's anfwer

arrived. Ramon, however* having taken great pains
to know from the courier who brought it, if he had

not heard at Corrientes fomething of what they wrote

from Santafe, was greatly furpriled at his aniwering,
that he heard nothing of it till he got near the Af-

fumption.
Upon this, the Alcalde, calling to mind what the

Coadjutor had told him of the reports daily invented

to flir up the people, concluded, that thofe in queftion

fprang from the fame fource. But he was one of

thofe unhappy men, who deliver themielves up to

wickednels through tafle, and find no pleafure but

in trouble and dilorder. Antequera, who knew him,
and flood in need of a man like him, willing toco-ope-
rate in any meafures that mould be propofed him,
made him put on a military habit; put a Command-
ant's flaff into his hand ; and ordered him to vifit alt

the caflles in the neighbourhood of the capital, and
take the properefl meafures to hinder Don Bruno
from making himfelf mailer of them.

Though he had recommended great fecrecy to

him, the Coadjutor foon got intelligence of his de-

parture, and difnatched Doctor John Fernandez,
Vol. II. P Canon
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Canon of the cathedral and parifh prieft of Tabati,
where moll: of the militia of the province refided, to

engage his parifhioners, by whom he was greatly be-

loved, not to obey any orders but thofe of Don Bru-

no Maurice de Zavala. This they readily promifed ;

fo that, when Ramon came there a few days after, in

order to make the militia take up arms, no one

would liften to him. The Prelate now thought it

high time to employ the arms of the church,
to contain within the bounds of their duty a people,
whom others were daily employing every method

they could think of to drive into rebellion. He,
therefore, aflembled his chapter ; and, with their ad-

vice, publifhed a mandate, by which he declared, that

whoever fhould excite the lead motion tending to

hinder the governor of Rio de La Plata from being
received in the city, mould be deemed excommunica-
ted ipfo fafto, as a violator of the oath of allegiance,
which every fubjedt is fuppofed to have taken to his

fovereign.
A letter received from Don Bruno a few days

after the publication of this mandate, and which was
dated the fir ft of March, confirmed the falfe-

hood of the reports, that had been fpread concerning
him; and ftript Antequera of the little credit he
had ftill left. This he immediately perceived ; and,

therefore, concluding it was high time for him
to retire to fome place of fafety, he caufed three cha-

luupes to be got ready ; and fent on board them

forty foldiers very well armed. But, before he em-
barked himfelf, he went to the Camp^-maflcr Montiel,
to perfuade him to follow him. For this purpofe,
he fhewed him a letter, which he had, he affirmed,

juft received from Santafe, importing, that the revo-

cation of Don Bruno's com million would be the

means of faving the life of Montiel, whom that Ge-
neral was reiblved to have publickly ftrangled.

Though
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Though Montiel had not altogether approved

every part of Antequera's conduct, he had ferved

him well on feveral occafions
;
and had even follow-

ed him in his expedition againft Don Baltha2ar Gar-

cia Ros. This was a capital crime, and fo much more

unpardonable in him, than in many others, on account

of his employment, that he made flight or the pro-
mifes given by Don Bruno and the Coadjutor ; not

fufficiently reflecting, that, by accompanying Ante-

quera in his flight, he excluded himfelf from the ge-
neral pardon folemnly promifed to all thofe, who
mould return to their duty. The Alguazil Major,
Don John de Mena, embarked likewife with Ante-

quera. But he had a great deal more reafon to be

under apprehenfions than Montiel. Accordingly,
he refblved to follow his General's fortune to the end.

We fhall fee prefently what end they, at laft, ar-

rived at.

These two men could be fo much the more fervice-

able to Antequera, as he had lately conferred on the

firfl: the agency of the militia ; and on the fecond,

that of the province ;
both titles attended with

very great authority. Antequera, likewife, en-

gaged feveral of the Indian towns in the neigh-
bourhood of the AiTumption to fend him their

Alcaldes. His defign in this, he faid, was to corn-

pofe, of all thefe officers, a kind of court of Juilice, to

watch, he faid, over the intereflsof the Indians, whofe

protector he was in all the provinces fubjecl to the

iurifdiction of the Royal audience of Charcas. But,

in fact, it was only to have in them ib many hofta-

ges for the fidelity of their towns ; for, notwith-

flanding his retreat, he was far from renouncing the go-
vernment of Paraguay, in which he flattered himfelf

that the Royal audience of Charcas, of which he was a

member, could reinilate him.

P 2 :i Hf.
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He even again notified, before his departure, to

the fecular chapters of the Aflumption, the decree of

that fuperior court, which he had always laid lb

much rirefs upon ; and, after declaring to them, that

by letting Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala enter the

province, and receiving a governor of his appoint-,

ment, they would fubjecT: themfelves to the penalty
mentioned in it, he threatened, with all the weight
of his indignation, thoie, who fhould refufe to ac-

knowledge himfelf for their governor. He left fecret

.inftrudYions with the two ruling Alcaldes, to fhut

up all the avenues of the province againft Don
Bruno ; or, if this could not be compafTed, for throw-

ing fo many obilacles in his way, that he mould be

obliged to return without executing his commifiion.

At length, he embarked the 5th of March, carrying
with him two flaves, whom he had obliged the Fa-

thers of St. Dominick to fell him. But, one of them

having dropt dead at his feet the moment he got on

board the chaloupe, he thought proper to fend the

other back to his old mailers.

Thinking it his duty to lay fomething by way o

comforting the people, who were gathered in crowds
to fee him go off, he allured them, that they fhould

ibon fee him triumph over all his enemies, and rein-

flated, with honour, in his government by the Viceroy

himfelf, whofe name was abufed to perfecute him.

As loon as his veilel put off, a meiTenger was dil-

patched to Don Bruno to give him notice of it, and to

acquaint him, that he had given the ftaffof command
to the Alcalde, Don Ramon de las Lianas. Ramon
was refolved to ufe it for the purpofes for which he

had received it ; but the Coadjutor, who caufed him
to be watched very narrowly, broke all hismeafures;
and even obliged him to carry the flaff of command
to Don Bruno, who was now drawing near the capi-

tal, and entered it the 24th of April.
^ Don

c
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Don Bruno was for going, the fame day, to the pri-

fon where Don Diego was confined, in order to

take him out of it. But he was advifed to de-

fer it a little, in order not to give any umbrage to

thofe, who had declared mofl openly againft that un-

fortunate gentleman. The fecond of May, he fent to

notify his orders to the corporation, who received

them with refpedt, and unanimoufly promifed to obey
them. They even, the better to demonftrate

the fincerity of their promife, fent him the lafl

edict of Don Jofeph de Antequera, by which he for-

bid them to let him into the City. Upon this, he

concluded, that all the inhabitants were returned to

their duty; declared the choice he had made of Don
Martin de Barua to govern the province, till the King
had named another governor ; and went to take Don

Diego out of prifon, recommending to him, however,

by the Coadjutor's advice, not to appear abroad, nor

even receive any vifits, till he entirely recovered his

health, which a fourteen months imprifbnment had

greatly impaired, and was ftrong enough to fet out

for Buenos Ayres. The Prelatejudged this precaution

requifite to fecure the public tranquillity. The offi-

cers, whom Antequera had depofed or fufpended, were

likewife reinftated ; the effects of thofe, who had been

fined, were reflored to them
•,
and all thofe, who had

retired to the country to avoid the perfecution, or the

neceflity of becoming the accomplices of his criminal

proceedings, had notice fent them to return.

Don Bruno was afterwards for raifing the fine of

four thoufand crowns, impofed by the Viceroy upon
thofe, who mould openly oppofe the execution of his

orders. But the Coadjutor prevailed on him to defer

it, till his Excellency had anfwered a letter, which he

had written to him in their favour. As Don Bruno,

therefore, had now nothing more to do in the province
of Paraguay, he fet out for Buenos Ayres, after

P 3 caviling
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caufing Don Martin de Barua to be received in qua-
lity of governor. The Coadjutor made uje of this

opportunity to inform the King of the happy iffue
of this important affair

5 and 1 think it my duty to
infert his letter, though a very long one, as it

may ferve to prove and clear up what 1 have faid

concerning the troubles of this province.

"
Sire,

"
I have the honour to give your Majefty an

account of the lamentable condition in which I

found this province on my arrival, through the vi-

olences and injuftice of the protector of the Ldi-
" ans of your Royal audience of Chuquifaca *, Don

Jofeph de Antequera, named Judgf Inquifuor
againil: the governor of it, and his adherents.

They are fiich, without exaggeration, as can only" be attributed to men, who have entirely loft
" the ufe of reafon, confidering the manner in
" which they have a&ed, contrary to all laws both
" human and divine, fo far as to take up arms againft"

your Lieutenant, Don Balthazar Garcia Ros ;"
oppofe his fignifying the orders of the Viceroy of

" thefe kingdoms ; and even deftroy his army, of
which they killed eighteen hundred Indians and
feveral Spaniards ; and drive from their college the

religious of the company of Jcfus, by erecting a

battery of canon againil: it and their church, to
" beat them both down in cafe of a refinance.

" The principal author of thefe facrilegious and
"

tyrannical attempts was the faid Don Jofeph de An-
gC

tequera, who, to maintain himfelf in the govem-
iC ment he had ufurped, found means to gain feveral
4t members of the fecular chapter and of the army ;

*
I have already taken notice, that this was the firfl aagje given

to La Plata.

u

u

ce

u

tc

u
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" and many of the principal inhabitants of this city,
"

by promiiing to give them, in command, the Indi-
" ans of the leven reductions under the conduct of
" the fathers of the company ^ and put thefe Indians
" under the care of fecular priefts. In this, Sire,
" he not only had in view to maintain himfelf in the
"

government in defiance of the Viceroy's orders,
M but to enrich himfelf in a fliort time by unlawful
" and tyrannical methods, at the expence of the poor
"

inhabitants, as plainly appears by their daily com-
"

plaints, and by the incredible treafures he had
" amalTed in fo fhort a time, as may be feen by the
" feizure made of them by orders from the fuperior
" tribunals.

" These fcandalous diforders have produced that
"

great poverty to which the province is reduced,
" and an almoft total decay of piety and religion ;

" the expullion of the fathers of the company
"

having interrupted the inftruction of youth, and the
"

practice of good works, which thefe fervent mim£
" ters of the Lord maintained by word and example.
" The common enemy has made ufe of Don Jofeph
" de Antequera and his accomplices to do all this
" mifchief ; and it is what makes me fo defirous
" that the fighs, I cannot help fending forth in the
** bitternefs of my foul, may reach the ears of" yonrMa-
"

jefty, that you may put a flop to the caufes of them.
" The means employed by Don Joleph de Ante-

"
quera to expel thefe fathers were the mcft iniqui-

u
tons, that the mofl malicious paflion could Riceeft.

ic

They confided of depositions ftuffed with lies and
" calumnies againft them and the Indians, who
"

live under their conduct in virtue of the decrees of

your Majefly and your atiguft anceilors
;

and
the(e lies and calumnies were fuppofted by forge-

"
ries, againft which feveral of thofe whofe hands

had been counterfeited have already cbrhpfeined.
P 4

" All

tc
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" All this is further proved by the very members of
*' the fecular clergy, who had co-operated in this mi-
6

-

quity, and who are to be referred to your Majefly
in your Royal and fupreme council of the Indies,

and the fuperior tribunal of thefe kingdoms ; and,

though it is no new thing to fee depofitions full

of fictions fpring up in this unhappy province,

depofitions, whofe authors were afterwards con-
" viewed by the Miniflers, whom your Majefly's

c c

augufl anceflors lent to examine into the truth of

them, nobody ever carried their boldnefs to fuch a

height as Don Jofeph de Antequera and his adhe-
"

rents, in their imputations againft apoftolical men,
who never fpare themfelves on any occafion, in

which the glory of God, Your Majefty's fervice, or

the welfare of your iubjecls are concerned.

It is enough, Sire, to fay, that Don Jofeph de

Antequera and thofe of his fad ion have boafled,
that they had nothing in view but the fervice of

^
your Majefly, which, according to them, requires,
that the Indians fhould have none but fecular priefls
to their paflors, and fhould, likewife, be given in

command to the inhabitants of this city, to be em-

ployed, not only in the trade of the herb, of Para-

guay at half profit, and in the cultivation of their

fields, but even as flaves. They added, that it

was requifue to increafe their tribute ; to oblige
them to pay tithes ; and hinder them from carry-

tc

cc

<(.

u
a

u
cc

CC

u
cc

cc

u
cc

"
ingthe herb to Santafe, as they have hitherto done ;

" in virtue of the orders of the Catholick Kings, in
cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

order to have wherewith to pay their tribute,

which they have hitherto punctually done. Now,
in regard to all thefe points, I can affirm, with the

greateil regard to that fincerity, from which I

fhould never deviate confidering the character with

which I am invefled, efpecially in an affair of fa

much importance, that, if thofe who hold this lan-

guage
CC
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" guage had undertaken the total deftru&ion of all

" thefe doctrines, and of the millions of the mod
"

flourifhing Chriftianity, and the moft ufeful to

M
your Majefty, of any you have in America, they

" could not have chofen a furer method to effect it.

In fact, I know for certain, that if the Indian

towns under the fpiritual direction of fecular Priefls,

or thofe even of my own order, are entirely ruined ;

that, if they are depopulated to fuch a degree, that
"

nothing is to be feen in them but poor widows,
" whofe hufbands have perifhed under the excefTive
" labours with which their encommanderoes had op-

prefled them ; that, if the married women in them
are whole years without feeing their hufbands ; it

muft be all attributed to the cuftom of giving them
w in command. For it may be truly affirmed, that
" fuch is the hard fate of all the Indians given in

command, that they muft pay to their encomman-
" deroes the half of the herb of Paraguay and all the

other articles they gather. It is this, that has, in a

manner, turned their towns into deferts ; and, to be
u convinced of it, we need only compare their pre-

fent condition, with what it was under the firil

" encommanderoes. It is, at prefent, a difficult

matter to reckon them by tens in towns, where

they were formerly to be reckoned by hundreds.

Secondly, it is evident, that to oblige the Indians
" of the Reductions to pay tithes, which I have been
*' moft earneftly folicited to make them do, would be
" a great obftacle to their prefervation and encreafe.
" The proof I have of it is, that thofe directed by fe-

" cular priefts and the religious of St. Francis have ne-
" ver paid them ; and that their towns, notwithftand-
"

ing, are depopulated to the degree I have men-
"

tioned. I add, that it would be dangerous to make
" their yoke heavier, becaufe, with all their induftry,
4t and all the zeal and ceconomy of their paftors, the

" moft

4C

u

u
ce

it
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" moft they can do is to pay the tribute impofed on
" them. Nothing can be more frivolous, than what
" has been hitherto advanced to fupport the contrary"

opinion, which is entirely founded on a pailion" for growing rich.
" As to the propofal made for hindering thofe

" Indians to carry to Buenos Ayres, or Santafe," twelve thoufand arrobes of the herb of Paraguay,"
it proceeds merely from the bad will of fome

"
inhabitants of this city ; and I prove it by two

"
reafons. The fir ft is, that thefe twelve thoufand

" arrobes do not, in any fhape, interfere with the
" commerce carried on by the Spaniards, that of Pa-
"

raguay being of a much dearer kind than what is
"

gathered in the Reductions. The fecond is, that
" thefe Indians could neither pay their tribute, nor
"

buy wine for their altars, ornaments for their
"

churches, iron or other things which they cannot
" do without, were they hindered from felling that
". quantity. As to the reft, their churches are as
"

fpacious, as handfome, and as well adorned, as the
" cathedrals of Peru • I fay of Peru, for I found
" thofe of the Aflumption and the ornaments
"

belonging to them fo nafty, that I was obliged to
" burn the latter. But then I have procured others," at my own expence, as rich and as decent, as
"

any to be feen in Peru.
" In fhort, Sire, it is notorious, that what prin-"
cipally induced Don Jofeph de Antequera and thofe

" of his party to drive the Jefnits out of their college," was not, as they loudly declared, their dif-
"

turbing the publick peace, and behaving trea-
"

fonably towards your Majefty. All they fought by" thefe enormous calumnies, was to put a glofs, in
" the eyes of the people, on their refentment againft" thefe Fathers, for having fupplied your lieu-
"

tenant, Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, with fome ar-
" med
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med Indians, as though it were to diflurb the peace
of the province and commit treafon to obey the

orders of the Viceroy and the Governor of Bue-
nos Ayres. But thefe accufations ferved to fafci-

nate the eyes of the multitude, and to prevent their

feeing the difference between the lives of thofe

pailionate men, and the lives of thefe holy reli-

gious, whofe good examples might have ferved to

prevent the enormous excefles committed by
them.
" It is likewife true, that Don Jofeph de Ante-

quera found a great number of the inhabitants of

the city fufficiently difpofed to fecond him, as

they inherited from their anceftors a great averfion

to the Jefuits, for having oppofed their endeavours
to fubmit to perfonal fervice fo many thoufand

Indians, whom thefe Fathers had converted to our

holy religion, knowing in what manner they treat-

ed thofe in command ; that is to fay, like flaves

and beads of burden. The ardour of their zeal

could not bear this tyranny. Is is now a hundred

years, fince they began to make thefe complaints,
which have produced fo many groundlefs de-

pofitions. The inhabitants of this city have
been a hundred times forced to acknowledge the

injuftice and falfehood of them
; and it is time,

Sire, that your Majefty mould put a flop to this

diforder, and reprefs the boldnefs of the calum-

niators, left the impunity they have hitherto en-

joyed mould precipitate them into eternal damna-
tion ; it is time you fhould procure to men truely

apoftolick a lafting tranquillity , for they have
not enjoyed any for this century, during which

they have been feveral times dragged before your
tribunals, and conftantly taken up in defending
their innocence, the honour of their company,

" and
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<c and their poor Indians againft the continual per-" fecution of the inhabitants of Paraguay.

"
I shall now drop thefe odious matters for

u more comfortable objects. I give your Majefty
" the agreeable news of the pacification of this pro-
" vince without bloodfhed, by the prudent conduct
* c of the Governor of Rio de la Plata, Don Bruno
" Maurice de Zavala, who, in obedience to the

prefling orders of Don Jofeph Armendaris, Mar-

quis of Cartel Fuerte, your Viceroy, came here
u with fufficient forces for that purpofe, having
M with him upwards of eight hundred Spaniards,
<c and about fix thoufand Indians of the Reductions
*' under the direction of the Fathers of the company,
a who would have lent him a greater number had
"

they been wanted. But the divine goodnefs dif-

€C
pofed all things with fo much fweetnefs, that Don

" Bruno was received without oppofition, and met

f with no difficulty in executing the Viceroy's orders;
* c fo that there was no occafion to fire fo much as a
cC

fingle mufket.
" It is true, that I had previoufly exerted myfelf

** to foften thefe hardened hearts ; and was happy

enough to make them fenfible of the obedience

they owed to thofe, who immediately reprefented
the perfon of your Majefty. I had, likewife, the

"
good fortune to oblige Don Jofeph de Ante-

"
quera to retire before Don Bruno's arrival ; per-

" fuaded as I was, that, if he continued in the city,
"

it would be impoflible to re-eftablifh peace with-
" out making uie of violent methods. I thank the
iC

Lord, as 1 ought, for fuch unexpected fuccefs
•,

" and I congratulate your Majefty upon it, befeech-
4t

ing the Almighty to prolong your life and increafe
"

your dominions, for the good of Chriftendom.
u At the AfTumption of Paraguay, the 25th of May,
"

1725'
" Brother

a
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" Brother Jofeph, Bifhop of Tatulium,
"

Coadjutor of Paraguay."

The Royal audience of Charcas had already written

to this Prelate concerning the expulfion of the Jefuits,

and directed to the Chapter a commiflion, in form of

a Senatus confultum, to re-eftablifh thefe religious in

their college. The Coadjutor, in his anfwer to this

Sovereign court, which is of the fame date with his

letter to the King, gave them to underftand, that

their orders, as likewife thofe of the Viceroy, had

been received by all ranks and perfons with the

greater!: refpecl ; notwithstanding which, he did not

think it yet time to recall the Jefuits to the Affump-
tion, and that for two reafons. "

One, fays his Lord-

fhip, that it will be firft requifite to refute the

calumnies invented to eclipfe the fplendor of Co holy
and fo wife a fociety, whofe worthy members attempts
had been made to reprefent as traitors to his Majefty,
difturbers of the publick peace, and authors of the

Tebiquary war, as appears by the edicts publifhed

againft them. The other, that thefe Fathers

have applied for juftice, not only to your Lordfhips,
but likewife to the fupreme Council of the

Indies, and the Sovereign Pontiff; and they
are firmly refolved not to re-enter their colle-

ges without a fpecial order from their General.

However, I fhall acquaint their Provincial with your

Lordfhip's zeal for their re-eflablifhment." In another

letter, which he wrote three days after the forego-

ing, and forwarded in the fame packet, he fays-," Since I iealed my letter, I received notice from the

Secular Chapter, that they had come to a refolution to

reprefent to your Lordfhips the motives, which de-

termined them not to con fen t, that I mould folicit

the Provincial of the Jefuits, as it had before been

agreed between us, to fend his religious back to

their
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their college ; and I thought it my duty to inform

your Lordfhips of this alteration, &c."
In fact, this peace, upon which the Bifhop had

Congratulated his Catholick Majefty, was no more
than a deceitful calm, which was foon followed by a

ftorm a great deal more furious than that which had
been allayed. This the Governor of Buenos Ayres fuf-

pected fomething of, before his departure from Para-

guay. He even privately acquainted fome perfons
with his fufpicions. He expected, perhaps, that the

new governor he had appointed would confirm what
he had done, by following the inftructions he had

left him ; but he foon found that he had made a bad

choice. Every one was furprized, that he had faid

nothing of re-eftablifhing the Jefuits. But, befides

his not having any orders for that purpofe from the

Viceroy, he knew that the Coadjutor had removed
the affair to the tribunal of the Royal Audience,
which feemed to have it greatly at heart.

In fact, as foon as a firft letter written by this

Prelate, and dated the firft of November of the pre-

ceding year, had reached La Plata, the Attorney
General Don Pedro Vafquez de Velafco made his re-

port of it to the court, who, on the credit of his con-

clufions, gave their moft pofitive orders about it.

There were, however, fome very furprizing things
in Don Pedro's report ; for he (till fuppofed Don

Diego de los Reyes convicted of all the crimes with

which his enemies had charged him
•,
confidered the

depofition of the Curate of Yaguaron as a regular

proceeding ; and pretended, that Don Jofeph de An-

tequera had a right to confifcate the patrimonial ef-

fects of Don Auguftin de los Reyes, though thefe

effects had ferved as a title to procure him Deacon's

orders. Thefe are the points anfwered by the Co-

adjutor in his letter of the 25th of May, which I have

already cited.

It
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It is, indeed, very furprizing, that Don Pedro Vaf-

ques de Velafco, in the lame difcourfe, in which he

fpeaks of Anteqnera's revolt and the expulfion of

the Jefuits as two unexampled proceedings, which

nothing could juflify, mould not exprefs the lead

fufpicion of his having equally prevaricated in regard
to Don Diego, Don Auguftin, and the Parifh pried
of Yaguaron, who was afterwards completely justi-

fied. And, indeed, it is very probable, that it was
thefe remains of prejudice in the Royal Audience of

Charcas in favour of Antequera, whom they feemed
Hill to confider as having been the lawful governor of

Paraguay, that engaged the Viceroy to forbid that

tribunal, as we fhall prefently fee he did, to take any
further cognizance of the prefent affairs of Paraguay.
Nothing, however, can be ftronger than the terms

made ufe of in their decree againft Antequera in re-

gard to the two articles I have been fpeaking of,

concerning the finifter interpretation he had given to

their decree of the thirteenth of March 1723, and the

unworthy manner in which he had treated the Fathers

de Ribera and Dufo, who had accompanied their

Neophytes to the camp of Don Balthazar Garcia

Ros ; adding, that they were very much furprized
he had never informed them of his motives for going
thefe lengths. But Antequera was now no longer at

the Affumption to execute their orders, though he

procured intelligence of them fooner than he could

have done if he had not as yet left it.

The courier, it feems, who was entrufted . ^
with them, having heard, in his way through
Corduba, that Antequera was in that city,

I 7 a9

probably without knowing the caufe of his having left

the Affumption,' carried him the packet, though it

was not directed to him. Antequera, however, open-
ed it; and, after reading all the papers it contained,
and adding to them a letter for his moil intimate con-

fidants,
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fidants, fealed it up again and forwarded it ; and
there is great reafon to believe that all the tranfa&ions

we are about to relate, were the effecls of the inflruc-

tions he gave them in that letter. It is, at leaft, cer-

tain, that the Coadjutor, to whom the Royal Audi-

ence had written to the fame purport as to the Corpo-
ration, after engaging his Chapter to receive the Vice-

roy's decree, fent to fummon the Secular Chapter to

conform to it. They promifed, at firft, to comply *

but two ecclefiafticks, declared friends of Anteque-
ra, intrigued fo well, that when they came to de-

liberate regularly on the affair, it was refolved by a

majority of votes to make the flrongefl reprefenta-
tions to the Royal Audience. Thus, the authority
of this tribunal, of which they had fo much availed

themfelves to refufe obedience to the orders of

the Viceroy, was equally flighted, when it could no

longer ferve to countenance their revolt.

This behaviour, however, had a very good effect

upon the publick. It opened the eyes of a great

many perfons, whom means had been found to per-

fuade, that no fteps had been taken againft the

Jefuits but with the confent of the Royal Audience.

But, upon this, the enemies of thefe Fathers, to flop
the mouths of thofe who earneflly called out for their

return, bethought themielves of giving out, that

they themfelves abfolutely refufed to take pofTeflion

of their college again, and that it would be in vain

for the fuperior tribunals to undertake to oblige
them to it. Several perfons fwallowed this bait

; and

Father de Roca thought it his duty to write to the

Viceroy and the Royal Audience, that they were

mifinformed. Nay, he waited on the Governor to

know, if he had not received fome difpatches that con-

cerned him; and to declare, that he fhould be always

ready to do every thing his Excellency might require
of him and his brethren.

Though
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Though Don Martin made anfwer, that he had re-

ceived no- orders from the Viceroy relating to the Fa-

thers of the company, this flep of the Provincial*
which he made no myflery of, greatly difconcerted

thofe, who affected to fpread the report we have been

fpeaking of; and their perplexity foon increafed,
on its being publicly known, jthat orders were juft
arrived from the Viceroy, even more preiTing than

thofe of the Royal Audience, to re-eftablifh the Je-
fuits without any further delay. It is probable, that

this nobleman knew nothing of the decree of the

Royal Audience, when he lent off his edict ; for it is

certain, that he had before that forbid this court to

intermeddle in the affairs of Paraguay, as we are in-

formed by his anfwer to Father de la Rocca.
Such pofitive orders greatly alarmed the Gover-

nor, who had already begun to compofe memo-
rials againfl the Jefuits, of which we fhall fpeak here-

after
j and, without openly fpeaking his mind, fuffici-

ently fhewed how little he intended to ferve them.

This his uneafinefs, however, was greatly increafed by
a letter, which he foon after received from a friend in

Peru, informing him, that the Viceroy was in the

greatefl pailion to hear, that, though nobody could

be ignorant how much he had at heart the re-efta-

blifhment of the Jefuits at the AfTumption, and the

execution of the orders he had given for that pur-

pole, the lead regard had not been paid to them
•,

and that his excellency even threatened to punilh, in

an exemplary manner, whoever mould oppofe the

execution of them. But Don Martin, perhaps, had

already heard, that the King had bellowed on ano-

ther the government, of which he had but a provi-
fional grant ; fo that, having nothing more to fear

from the Viceroy, he might refill his orders with

impunity
-

t
or at leafl gain time enough to elude

them.

Vol, II. Q_ % One
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One thing is certain, which is, that, though this

nomination of a new Governor by Philip V. did not

take place, it kept Don Martin de Barua more than

a year longer in fufpenfe concerning his fate ; and

that he thought he might avail himielf of this uncer-

tainty, as well as of the imaginary dread of an in-

furrection, which he made the moil: of, not to prefs
the execution of the Viceroy's orders. The Governor
named by his Majefly was a Captain of horfe of the

gnrrifon of Buenos Ayres, called Don Barthelmi de

Aldunate ;
a great Projector, who had fent to the

Royal Council of the Indies a fcheme, upon which
he had built the hopes of an immenfe fortune. He
had fuffered himfelf to be intoxicated with a notion of

the great riches of the Jefuits of Paraguay, and of their

enjoying a fovereign empire over the Indians of the

Reductions. He had even ventured to affirm, that

he had, at lad, difcovered their treafures, which hi-

therto haJ been fo often fought after to no purpofe.
The confidence, with which he gave thefe things
under his hand, made fuch an imprefTion upon fome

perfons, who had intered at court, that they procured
him the government of Paraguay.
As foon as he received his commifTion, he wrote

to the Royal Council of the Indies, to explain his

fcheme, which confided-, id. In edablifhing Spanifh

Corregidors in all the Reductions of the Jefuits,
where there were, he faid, one hundred and fifty

thoufand Indians who paid nothing to the King ^ and
to order the Corregidors to raife the tribute on the

fame footing with that paid by all the Indians of the

Jnrifdiction of Peru. sdly. To open to the Spaniards
the trade of all the Reductions

;
in confequence of

which, he pietended, that the treafury would receive

enough to pay the garrifon of Buenos Ayres and all

the troops of Chili, qdly. To edablifh an office, at

the AfTumption, for receiving all the goods, which the

Indians
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Indians fhotild pay by way of tribute, and for forward-

ing them to Santafe, there to be converted into cam.

4thly. To give ftricl: orders to the Corregidors, to en-

quire what arrears might be due, which, according to

him, amounted to a vaft fum ; leaving, however, to

the Governors a right to decide concerning the re-

. *port made by the Corregidors.
A Council of the Indies was held on this project,

in prefence of the King, on the 27th of March 1 726 ;

and, on the 21ft of May, orders were given by his

Majefty, to difpatch royal fchedules to the Go-
vernors of Paraguay and Rio de la Plata, command-

ing them to recover the arrears of taxes and tributes

due by the Indians, each in his own jurifdiclion, and

conformably to the laws eftablifned in all his Peruvian

dominions; to enquire, why they had not been al-

ready recovered
; and to give advice thereof to the

Viceroy, who, on his fide, was to take care to exa-

mine into the truth of the fa&s; infpect into the be-

haviour of the Governors in this refpecl -,
and enforce

the execution of the prefent decree.

Aldunate' was no longer Governor of Paraguay,
when thefe fchedules arrived at Buenos Ayres. An
ugly fcrape he got into in this city, while he was pre-

paring for his journey to the Affumption, after mak-

ing him poftpone his departure for fome time, caufed

his commiilion to be repealed. By this means Don
Martin de Barua remained in poiTeflion of the go-
vernment of Paraguay, till the King named another

Governor ; and being ftill perfuaded, that, for the

reafon we have already mentioned, he might defer

the execution of the Viceroy's orders in regard to

the re-eftablifhment of the Jefuits, he nattered him-
felf with receiving thanks for not having expoied the

Province to a new revolt, by bringing about in too

great a hurry, what it was proper to poftpone to a

more favourable conjuncture.

CLz It
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It is, however, fcarce probable, that he fhould

believe, in good earneft, the reports fpread by certain

perfons, that the King had expreiTed great joy at the

defeat of Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, and the expul-
fion of the Jefuits •,

and even promi fed to reward thofe

who had a hand in it. Be that as it will, thefe re-

ports were foon filenced by the arrival of a royal

fcheduie, enjoining, that the Jefuits fhould be

immediately re-eftablifhed in that college; and that

the Reductions of the Parana fhould be taken, till

further orders, from under thejuriidicYion of the Go-

vernor of Paraguay, and put under that of the Go-

vernor of Rio de la Plata, in like manner with thofe

of the province of Uruguay.
In the mean time, Father de la Rocca took care

to inform the Viceroy of his converfation with Don
Martin de Barua. The Coadjutor, likewife, wrote

to his excellency by the fame opportunity, to Com-

plain of the new obftacles, which were raifed, from

day to day, againfl the re-eflablimment of the Jefuits ;

and the Regidors Don Dennis de Oozatu, Don
Andrew Benitez, Don John Cavallero de Anafco,

and Don Martin Chavarri, the laft of whom was,

befides, Camp:man;er general, backed his lordfhip's

reprefentations. But the oppofite party, fufpe&ing
what they were about, fent, on their fide, new infor-

mations to his excellency, all loaded with calumnies

againfl:
thefe Religious, in hopes his excellency

would, by fo much oppofition, be, at laft, brought to

renounce his defign in their favour. But they great-

ly deceived themfelves ; for, after writing to the

Coadjutor and the Regidors to thank them for their

zeal, he wrote to Don Martin de Barua in the follow-

in? terms :

" At
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" At a time, when I took it for granted

• 1 7 ^ 7" that the Fathers of the company were in ' '

"
porlellion of the college of the AiTumption,

" from which they were facriiegiouily and violently
u driven by Don Jofeph de Antequera, I hear that

my orders have not been obeyed •,
and that,

through the intrigues of four or five private per-

ibns, who would cover their reliflance with the
w honourable pretext of preferving the peace and

tranquillity of the province. But no realbns can

come in competition with thofe for the re-eftabliPn-

ment of a lbciety, which has converted, in theie

kingdoms, (b great a number of Infidels to the

Catholick Religion, and has been, notwithfland-
"

ing, fb unworthily treated. I, therefore, order

you, that, immediately after the receipt of this

letter, you make every thing ready to re-eflabli!h
" them with all the diftincfion which juflice requires

-

y

u for it is but proper that, theie Religious having
been expelled in fo publick and fcandalous a man-

ner, their return fhould be attended with all the

circumftances moft capable of making a full and
" entire reparation to an illuftrious company ; of in-

fpiring the people with the veneration they owe it,

and perfectly reftoring its credit.
" You muft, therefore, take care to communi-

Ci cate this order to the reverend Father Ignatius
" de Ortega, Provincial of the laid company ; ac-
"

quaint him with the day appointed for its exe-
" cution ; give notice of it to the fecular Chapter ;

" and depolite this letter among the archives of
" the town houfe, in order to perpetuate the memo-
tc

ry of it. And, in cafe any member of the laid Chap-
u ter fhould dare oppofe thefe orders, bv way of re-
"

prefentation or otherwife, directly or indirectly, von
* c are to fufpend him from the exercife of his charge;
M then feize upon his effects, and fend him prifbner

0.3

u

"
to
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to me under a ftrong guard, and at his own ex-

pence ; you are to treat, in the fame manner,
every other refractory perfon, let him be who he
will \ and take notice, that this is an abfolute order,
which will not admit of any interpretation or ex-

"
cufe. But then, to enable you to execute it, I

"
give you all the neceflary powers; the prefent"
allowing you to annul all refolutions to the contrary" entered in the books of the fecular Chapter. God

"
prelerve you many years, .&c."

The Viceroy, befides his thanks to the

« Coadjutor and the four Regidors in general
' for their zeal in fo juft a caufe, gave the
' ? Camp-mafter general, in particular, all the

authority requifite to infure obedience to his orders,

in cafe the Governor mould not be able, or mould
not fhew a difpofition, to execute them with as much

ipeed and punctuality as his excellency required.

He, likewiie, fent duplicates of all thefe difpatches to

Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala, enjoining him to

aiTiil with all his forces, in cafe of need, both the

Governor of Paraguay and the Camp-mafter general
Such of thofe dilpatches, as came directly, were
directed to the Coadjutor, who immediately deliver-

ed them with his own hands, the i 3th of February

1728.
Don Martin de Barua could now no longer refufe

to obey, without throwing off the mafk
•,
which he

was above all things willing to avoid ; and, therefore,

refolved to do that with a good grace, which he could

no longer defer doing. He told the Coadjutor, that

his excellency mould have reafon to be fatisfied with

the manner in which he obeyed his orders. He ap-

pointed the Wednefday of the following week, being
the 1 8th of March, for the reception of the Jefuits ;

and then ordered the Camp-mafter general to defire

the Ocular Chapter to be with him. the next morning
between
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between feven and eight. When they were all come,
he ordered the Royal Notary to read the Viceroy's
letter. They, on their fide, promifed to do every thing
the Governor fhould enjoin them

±
and this their ac-

quiefcence was regi tiered. Urrunnaga, at fir ft, made
ibme difficulty to fign ; but, feeing no one (econded

him, he figned, in his turn, the two copies that were

made of the act, one to be fent to the Viceroy, and

the other to the Provincial of the Jefuits,
who receiv-

ed it the fixth, and wrote to the Governor by the

fame courier, that he had already named alltheper-
fons who were to fill the college ; and that he would

hi mfelf perfoliate the Rector, who was at too great a

diftance to be next day at the Ailumption.
The fame day, the Camp-mafter general received

orders for two hundred horfe, the company of horfe-

lance-men, and the reformed private men of the Go-

vernor's guard, to rendezvous next morning, by
fix o'clock, at the gate of the city ±

and the Serjeant-

major, Don Anthony Gonzales Guerra, was directed

to hold in readinefs two companies of foot, and fee

that the heavy artillery was in good order.

The eighteenth, at the hour appointed, the Go-

vernor took coach, attended by his guards, as well

thofe in actual pay, as thofe which had been re-

formed, and a troop of horfe ; and called upon the

Coadjutor, whom he found ready in his coach, ac-

companied by three caiafhes, in one of which was

his Provifor, Don Anthony Gonzalez de Gufman,
and the Doctor John Gonzalez Melgarejo, Canon of

the cathedral ; the two others were empty. The firft

Alcalde in office, Don Anthony Ruiz de Arrellano,

and the Royal Notary, Don John Ortiz de Vergara,
were in another coach ; feveral of the other princi-

pal inhabitants followed on horfeback. The whole

cavalcade repaired to the place where the troops had

orders to form. From thence they proceeded in good

Q^4 order
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order to the chapel of St. Laurence belonging to the

college, about four leagues from the city,
this be-

ing the place where it had been agreed to meet the

Jefuits.
About nine o'clock, when the procefTion had got

within a quarter of a mile of this place, it was met by
the Jefuits, who fet out to meet the Bifhop and the

Governor, and were complimented by their alight-

ing as foon as they came in fight of them. The com-

pliments on both fides being over, the whole compa-
ny took coach again ;

the Provincial got into the

Governor's : the Superior of the Millions into that of

theBifhop's; and the reft into the two empty calafhes

and a third coach. They then proceeded to the

chapel, and from thence, after fome prayers, into

the houie belonging to it, where they dined. About
two o'clock, they let out in the lame order. The
fecular corporation, in a body, met them at a place
about three quarters of a league from the city, where
it is cuftomary with them to receive their new Go-
vernors ; and having alighted, as well as the Gover-

nor, the Bifhop, and the Jefuits, they all, after

mutual compliments, tookhorfe; the Provincial and
his brethren marching at the head of the proceflion.
They then entered the city under the difcharge of

the cannon • and found, in the little fquare before

the cathedral, all the horfe drawn up, and an infinite

number of people j they alight at the great portal,
where they found the Dean Don Sebaftian de Vergas
Machuca, the Great Archdeacon, Don Mathias de

Sylva, the Superiors of the Religious orders with all

their Religion?, and all the Secular Clergy in fur-

piices. I hey then entered the church amidft the

ringing of all the bells of the city, and fung the Te

Deum. When prayers were over, the Coadjutor, in

his pontifical habits, took the blefTed Sacrament out of

|he tabernacle in the chalice, that had been depofited
there
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there when the Jefuits
were expelled, and carried it

in proceffion to the College church, through a lane

formed by the troops -,
the drums all the time beat-

ing to arms.

This done, the Provincial returned his thanks to

the Bifhop, the Governor, and all the officers, who
had attended the proceffion. Don Martin de Barua,
after putting him in poiTeffion of the college, withdrew

without permitting him or any of his Religious to

wait on him home, notwithstanding all they could do
to obtain his confent. Neither would the Coadjutor
receive that honour. But he invited the Governor
and the principal officers to affift, next day, at a folemn

Mafs of his in the College church ; and, after it, to a

great dinner, prepared at his expence, in the College

refeclory. The lame day, being the 19th, ajudicial
relation of this reception was drawn up, and entered

in the town-houfe books the 20th. On the 25th, the

Provincial of the
Jefuits received an authentic copy

of it.

While thefe thing's were doing, there arri-
1 ^ 2 £

ved at the Affumption a Judge Royal, fent by
' a

the Viceroy to examine into Antequera's con- '
"

duel during the whole time of his refiding in the pro-
vince. But it is requifite, that, before I give any ac-

count of thefe enquiries, I fhould finifh my relati-

on of the journey and adventures of this extraordi-

nary perfonage. After falling down the river, without

putting in any where, he landed ten leagues above
the latitude of Santafe-, and from thence proceeded,
almoft alone, and by bye roads, to Corduba

;
the party

fent after him by the Governor of Rio de la Plata

not having been able to come up with him. Here,
he was nrft invited by the principal inhabitants,

whom he entertained with nothing but the injuries
done him by the Jefuits, not, however, without

falling into contradictions, which did not pafs unob-

ferved,
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ferved, and prejudiced him greatly in the minds of
his hearers. He Jikewife drew up feveral memorials

againft thefe Religious, and got them difperfed all

over the province of Tucuman. But they met with

no extraordinary reception, and were even ftigma-
tized by the Vicar of the Holy Office.

To thefe tranfports he added fome extravagancies,
which compleatly ruined him in the minds of the

people. He appeared in the churches, fometimes in

the habit of Attorney General, Protector of the In-

dians, in the Royal Audience of Charcas ;
and fome-

times in a military drefs, with a ftaff of command in

his hand ;
and always took care to exact the honours

due to thefe dignities. This parade, however, lailed

a very lhort time. He foon fhut himfelf up in the

convent of St. Francis, on hearing that Don Ignatius
de Ledefma, who commanded in the city, had re-

ceived orders from the Viceroy to fecure him. But

it was not long before he began to perceive, that his

afylum was furrounded with guards. Upon this, he

wrote to the Marquis de Nero, Governor of the pro-

vince, who refided at Salta, a man pretty much or his

own ftamp, and who was, accordingly, fbme time af-

ter ftript of his government, to beg he would order

Ledefma to let him repair to La Plata.

The Governor granted his requeft ; and even made
ufe of threats to oblige Ledefma to let him go. Le-

defma, however, having received his orders from a

fuperior authority, inflexibly adhered to them; and

even feized three thoufand crowns worth of plate and

furniture, which arrived at Corduba to Antequera's
addrefs ; but were fince, on appearing to be the proper-

ty of Don Balthazar Garcia Ros, reftored to him by
the firft opportunity. This, it feems, was part of the

effects, which Antequera found in the tent of that

General after the battle of the Tebiquari. This

ftroke made a great impreflion upon him, but a great
deal
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deal lefs than the flight of his fecretary, who depofed
feveral things againft him upon oath before Ledefma,
and afterwards before the King's Notary at Buenos

Ayres. Soon after, he received intelligence, that

there had been publifhed, by found of trumpet, in all

the market places of Corduba, a fen tence of the Vice-

roy's, declaring him outlawed, and offering a reward
of four thoufand crowns to whoever mould deliver

him up dead or alive, and two thoufand to whoever
mould difcover the place in which he lay concealed ;

the money being already depofited for that purpofe
in the hands of a rich Merchant, or Banker, called

Francis de Villa-monte.

Upon this, he retired to a corner of the novices

apartment, where even the light of the day became

fufpect to him, and the lead noife put him all in a

tremble. But it was ftill worfe, when he was given
to underftand, that the Viceroy had fent a new order

to take him by force out of the monaftery, as a per-
fon guilty of high treafon, and who, for that reafbn,
had no right to make an afylum of it. He now began
to fee clearly, that he was loft, unlefs he could find

means to make his efcape. It has been faid, that, on
his leaving the convent, though by night and dif-

guifed, he was difcovered by fome of the guards, who
gave notice of it to the commanding officer

-,
but that

the officer pretended not to hear what they faid, and
fo gave Antequera time to get clear off Be that as

it will, it is certain, that, as foon as he got out of the

city, he hid himfelf fo well, that there was no finding
him

;
and proceeded by fuch bye roads to La Plata,

that he arrived there fafe, without any difagreebie
accident.

He ftill perfuaded himfelf, that the Royal Audi-
ence of this place, if it did not take his part, would
at leaft permit him to continue in it without moletla-

tion. Therefore, having received orders to appear be-

fore
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fore the court, heprefented himfelf with an air

of affurance, which gave it no fmall offence. The
Prefident having afked him, what defence he could

make for all the extravagancies he had been guilty of in

Paraguay, he anfwered that he had done nothing but

what the inftruclions he had received from the Court

authorized him to do :

" What then, replied the

Prefident, the Court ordered you to drive the Fa-

thers of the company out of their College; to march
with an army againft the troops of his Majefty ;

and to cut to pieces fo great a number of Indians,

and even fome Spaniards, who ferved in thefe

troops." Antequera would have fpoken to thefe

charges -,
but the Prefident flopped his mouth ; put

him into the hands of the Corregidor of Potofi, with

orders to conduct him in irons to that place, where
he was, accordingly, conducted.

This Officer, having contented himfelf with con-

fining him to a private houfe, was reprimanded for his

indulgence, and obliged to fhut him up in the

publick prifon, where he found before him the Al-

guazil Major of Paraguay, Don John de Mena, and

fome more of his adherents, who were come to

wait for him at La Plata, equally perfuaded that they
had nothing to fear. But they were not long arriv-

ed, when they faw their miftake. Antequera, how-

ever, ftill hoped to juflify himfelf ; and, therefore, 16(1

no opportuuity of railing againft the
Jefuits.

When
the order arrived for fending him to Lima, he appli-
ed to the Corregidor for a guard for the fecurity of

his perfon, faying, that, without this precaution, the

Jefuits might poflibly caufe him to be affaflinated on

the road, left he mould make them known at Lima
for what they were. " You (hall have guards, faid
" the Corregidor, not to fecure you from ailaliins,

" but
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but to fecure myfelf from any attempts you may
make to efcape."
During the whole journey, he fpoke of nothing

but the apprehenfions the Jeluits were under left he

fhould get fafe to Lima. He even went fo far as to af-

firm, that thefe Religious had promifed three thoufand

crowns to whoever mould muider him on the read.

He, likewife, pretended, that they had intercepted
two of his letters to the Viceroy ; and, therefore, gave
a third to the CommirTary of the fathers of St. Fran-

cis, whom he met on the road, on his promifing to

deliver it to his excellency with his own hands. The

CommirTary was as good as his word. But the Vice-

roy, when he had read the letter delivered by him,
told him that he had received the two others ; that An-

tequera's fufpicions on this head were equally ground-
lefs with all his other whims ; and that, if he did not

make him any anfwer, it was becaufe a criminal had

no right to expect any from his judge.

Antequera arrived at Lima in the month ^
of April 1726; and fuch was the curiofity of *

the people to fee a man, who, it was affirmed,
' ^

had attempted to make himfelf King of Paraguay,
that great crowds went out to meet him. Unhappi-
ly for him, he had given too much rocm for thefe re-

ports ; nay, there is no telling where his ambition might
bave ended, could he have hindred Don Bruno Mau-
rice de Zavala from entering this province, and mak-

ing himfelf mailer of the Reductions. But it is not

true, that he ever aftumed the title of King of Para-

guay by the name of Don Jofeph the firft. The
Marquis del Fuerte immediately ordered him to the

King's prifon, where, for alrnofl: five years, he enjoy-
ed as much liberty, as if he had been in a houfe of
his own, going wherever he pleafed, not only in town
but in country. I have even been aftured by .a

perfon of diflin&ion, that he had often lent him his

chaife upoa thefe occafions. Many
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Many wondered at his not taking advantage of

this indulgence to make his efcape. Bur, befides his

being narrowly watched, (and, indeed, it cannot be

doubted, that the Viceroy took every proper meafure

to prevent his elopement), he was firmly perfuaded,
that no proof could be brought againft him. He
even was bold enough to fay fo much to the Archbi-

fhopof Lima, who had been predeceffor to the Mar-

quis de Caltel Fuerte, and who had a better right to

know him than any other perfon. This Prelate

having one day exprefTed his furprize at his not

availing himfelf of the liberty he enjoyed, Antequera
anfwered, that his confcience reproached him with no-

thing ; and that he mould certainly be able to un-

mafk his accufers, and fhew his enemies in their own
colours.

Two things, in particular, infpired him with this

confidence. The firfl was the infinite number of

memorials and procefies he had compofed, and

the art with which he had compofed them ; the fe-

cond, the talent he poiTeffed, in a fovereign degree,
of making people believe whatever he pleafed, by
the fingular turn he knew how to give every thing he

fpoke of. He began by giving out, that a refufal

made by the Jefuits, on pretext of their privileges,

to let him vifit their Reductions, according to an order

he had received for that purpofe from the Royal
Audience of Charcas, was the true fource of every

charge brought againft him ± and it is certain that

this tale gained fuch credit at Lima, that, for feveral

years after, no one called the truth of it in queftion ;

fo that Don Anthony de Ulloa, in his Voyage to the

South Sea, makes no difficulty of relating it as an un-

doubted fad, and attributing to it all the troubles of

this unhappy province. A fingle letter of his Catho-

lick Majefty, which we fhall foon have occafiori to

mention, might have ferved to undeceive this author,
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fo eftimable in other refpects. He was not, however,
the only perfon to fuffer himfelf to be led aftray by
the tone, Antequera found means to give the ca-

pital.

But, as Antequera dreaded the Coadjutor of

Paraguay even more than the Jefuiis, againft whom
he had found means to prejudice the whole city of

Lima, he undertook to gain him, and periuade him
fo thoroughly of his innocence, that this Prelate, from

being one of his mofl dangerous enemies, might be

under a neceflity of becoming his defender. He,

therefore, wrote to him a letter, dated from hisprifon
the fourth of Auguft 1726, to complain of what he

had written againft him, and juitify his conduct. But

the Bifhop's anfwer, which was printed along with

his letter, was what perhaps hurt him rnoft in the

minds of the Judges, and of all thofe, who had not

permitted themfelves to be blinded by his dazzling

language.
The Viceroy, on his fide, was very uneafy to fee

himfelf charged with the trial of a man, who had re-

duced and brought over to his intereft the greateft

part of the capital of Peru
•,

and for this realbn, even

before the criminal's arrival there, made the ftrongeft

applications to his Majefty for leave to fend him over

to Spain, to take his trial there. To this his Ma-

jefty at firft confented
•,
but it was not long before he

changed his mind. Accordingly, and in a letter to

the Viceroy of the 18 th of April 1726, after enume-

rating the many crimes laid to Antequera' s charge, and

in particular that of driving out of the province a

company, which, his Majefty is pleafed to fay, had

fpread through fo many nations die light of the Gof-

pel, he orders the faid Antequera to be tried at Lima,
and executed there, if found guilty ; as, though fome

things might appear, by lending him to Spain, to

extenuate his guilt in other refpects, nothing could

deftroy
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deftroy theproofsof high treafon brought againft K\mi

which it was proper to punifh, as well as his other

crimes, in the kingdom, in which they had been com-'

mitted. And, as his Majefty knew nothing, when he

wrote this letter, of Antequera's being in cuftody, he

directs the Viceroy to fpare no pains or expence to

caufe him to be apprehended and brought to juftice.

He likewife orders, that the members of the Royal Au-
dience of Charcas, who had a hand in deputing An-

tequera to Paraguay as Judge Inquifitor againft Don

Diego de los Reyes, though they knew the former

had a commiflion to fucceed the latter when his time

was expired, fhould be immediately fufpended, and

proceeded againft according to law ; and all the pro-

ceedings fent to him, that he might himfelf decide

on the occafion as circumftances required.

The firft thing the Viceroy did, after he had re-

ceived thefe orders, was to commiflion an Oydor of

the Royal Audience of Lima, a man whofe probi-

ty and talents were univerfally acknowledged, to ex-

amine all the accufations brought againft Antequera.

But, as fever al important fads could not be cleared

up except in the very places where they happened,
he thought proper to fend a commiflary to Paraguay;

and, towards the end of September 1727, named for

that important function Don Mathias Anglez, who
then commanded at Corduba, and was afterwards

promoted to the government of Tucuman. To his

inftru&ions he added power to confifcate the goods of

all thpfe, whom he foould find guilty of rebellion;

and particularly recommended to him to proceed

againftRamon de las Lianas, and Sebaftian Fernandez

de Montitl; to caufe them to be apprehended; and

hear thirty witneffes at lead, in regard to the princi-

pal facts.

Don Mathias, on receipt of this commiflion, fet

<p#i: from Corduba ;
and two days after his arrival at

the
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the AfTumption, Ramon de las Lianas, and Ortiz

de Zarate, attempted roflir up the people againfl him.
But he was not to be frightened ; and found means to

keep the inhabitants within the bounds of their duty.
iMontiel arrived a few days after; but he thought

proper to keep himfelf concealed, whilft Ramon was

apprehended, and Ortiz difappeared ; fo that Don Ma-
thias's inquifition was carried on with the greater!

tranquillity. Though the accufed were permitted to

except againft as many witneiTes as they thought pro-

per, there remained a fufricient number; and Don
Mathias,having executed his commiflion to the general
fatisfaclion of all the inhabitants, fet out on his return

home in the month of May 1728, leaving Ramon in

a caftle, where he was fo ill guarded, that in a
few days he found means to get back to the city. As to

Montiel, he appeared in publick, without Don Martin
de Barua fo much as pretending to take any umbrage
at it.

The Vicerov no fooner heard of this re-

fniflnefs, than he clearly difcovered the ne-

ceffity there was of giving the province
'3°

another governor. For this purpofe he cad his eyes

upon Don Ignatius Saroeta, who had filled with dis-

tinction the poft of Corregidor at Cufco. He
was not, however, without apprehenfions, left

this alteration fhould be attended with another
rebellion at the AfTumption ; and thefe apprehen-
fions were founded on the following incident.

One Fernand Mompo having made his eicape out of

the prifon at Lima by fcaiing the walls of it, it was
foon difcovered, that he had taken refuge at the Af-

fumption ; and Don Jofeph de Antequera was TuT-

pected of having given him letters of recommenda-
tion for his private adherents, who, in fad, gave
him a good reception, and procured him an

employment in the town -houfe. Mompo, it Teems,
Vol. II. R gave
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gave himfelf out for a lawyer, though there is great
reafon to doubt, whether he ever ftudied the law.

Be that as it will, he ufed to decide boldly ; and gave
it out as a maxim, which had never been contra-

dicted, that the authority of the Commune, or body
of the people, it was thus he expreiTed himfelf, was

fuperior even to that of the King himfelf. In the fer-

ment that now prevailed in the minds of the inhabi-

tants, this maxim was well received by a certain num-
ber of perfons, and gained its author no fmall credit.

Such was the ftate of affairs at the AiTumption,
towards the clofe of the year 1730, when the inhabi-

tants received the news of Don Soroeta's promotion.
At fir ft, it gave fome uneafinefs to the factious, but

the new jurifconfult foon found means to quiet their

apprehenfions.
"

Wemuftoppofe, faid he, the re-

ception of this new Governor, in the name of the Com-
mune

•,
and then no one in particular can be brought

to an account for it.' This was judged an admira-

ble expedient, and the city immediately fplit into two

oppofite parties. That of the factious took the name
of the Commune ; the others were called the Con-

traband?. The firft called themfelves Communeros9

and all the reft Contrabands. The firft bore the

fway, as being the boldeft ; they immediately declared

that they would have no other governor but Don
Martin de Barua.

During thefe commotions, there arrived
'3 a letter written from Santafe by Don Ignatius

Soroeta, to give notice that he would foon repair to

the AiTumption. This letter was penned with all

the prudence and politenefs, which characterized the

writer. In the fame packet there was one from the

Viceroy, in praife of the new Governor, directed to

the fecular chapter and all the perfons in employ-
ment. When both had been read in a great afiem-

bly held at the town-hcufe, Don Martin de Barua

voted
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Voted, that the new Governor fhould be received, and
no one voted againft him. It was refolved, that de-

puties (hould be lent to compliment Don Ignatius de

Soroeta, and aifure him, that he fhould be received

with refpedt. But this was all a farce. Barua knew
full well, but without pretending to know it, the

Communeros were taking meafures to hinder Soroeta

from fetting his foot in the province; and that

Ramon and Montiel were fcouring the environs of

the capital, in order to flir up the inhabitants.

The Coadjutor, who was then making the vifit of

his diocefe, no fooner heard of thefe commotions,
than he returned to the AiTumotion, where he arriv-

ed the 29th of December, being the King's birth day.
After he had pontifically celebrated the divine myf-
teries in his cathedral, he fpoke to the Governor, in

prefence of the two Chapters and all the Parifh

Priefls of the city ; and told him, that he was credi-

bly informed, that a confpiracy was hatching, from
which nothing but the greater! mifchief could be ex-

pected : that Mompo was gone to raife the garrifons
of ail the neighbouring places againft the Governor
fent by the Viceroy ; that Don Bernardin Martinez*
who commanded in the valley of Tabati, and Don Ig-
natius Pereira, who commanded in the Caftle of Ara-

cuaga, were allembling the troops under their orders ;

and that every one knew what they meant by fo

doing.
Barua coldly anfwered, that he knew nothing of

thefe tranfaclions
;

and that his lordfhip muft have

been impofed upon, efpecially in regard to Mompo
and Pereira, for whom he could anfwer. "

Sir," re-

plied the Bifhop, withdrawing himfelf at the fame

time,
"

you will foon fee, that I have better intelii-
"

gence than you imagine." And, in facl, before

two days were at an end, news was received, that

the two Officers, for whom Barua had anfwered,
R 2 were
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were approaching the city at the head of three hun-
dred men. The Governor lent them orders to flop
fhort ; but it was by one of the moll zealous parcizans
of the Commune ; and they behaved accordingly.

They anfwered, that the Commune had a great

many things to reprefent to the General, as well

as to the Secular Chapter ; and continued their

march.

They entered the city the 28th of December;
and, Don Martin de Barua having fent them an order

to retire, they all began to bawl out, that they would
have no Governor but him, and would never receive

Soroeta. They brought with them, and foon made

publick, memorials full of invectives againft the

Viceroy, the Coadjutor, and the Jefuits. But they
had fo much trefpaffed in thefe writings againft all rules

of decency as well as duty, that Hell itlelf feemed to

have dictated them. The Rebels intended to begin by
excluding from the Council the Regidors Otazu,
Cavallero de Anafco, Benitez and John Gonzalez

Freyre. But it was necefTary to have the content of

Barua, who now faw how much he was to blame for

fuflfering things to be carried to fuch lengths.
The only method he could now think of, to ef-

cape the danger into which he had thus brought
himfelf, was to abdicate the government. He ima-

gined, that, after this ftep, he could no longer be

made refponfible for what might follow ; and ftill lefs

for having favoured the revolt, thereby to maintain

himfelf in his poll. But this abdication ferved only
to encreafe the evil, without convincing any one of

the integrity of his intentions.

The mod moderate exerted themfelves to engage
him to keep his flat? till his fucceflor came to take it,

by reprefenting to him the inconveniencies of an

anarchy in the prefent circurriftances. They took

lautice to him, that no one had a ridit to receive his

demiinon,
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demiiTion, or name a Commandant ; and added, that

this was the opinion of the Commune itfelf.

As thefe remonftrances did not appear to make

any imprefiion upon him, the Coadjutor, attended

by his Canons, the Parifh Priefts of the city, and the

Superiors of the Fathers of the Merci, St. Dominick,

and St. Francis, made a new attempt to prevail upon
him. But he was not to be moved. The Prelate,

however, having returned twice to the charge, Earua

promifed to do every thing that was required of him,

provided he was afllired, that no one would oppofe
the reception of the Governor fent by the Viceroy.

But he knew full well, that the Commune would not

accept this Condition. All he wanted, as Soroeta fince

reproached him, was to engage the-Bifhop in a ne-

gotiation, which he was fure mud mifcarry, if his

lordfhip at all confented to be employed in it. He
likewife flattered himfelf, that this propofal of his

would be taken for an inconteftible proof of his fince-?

rity.
But he happened to be too well known, thus

to impofe on the world.

In the mean time, the tumult increafed to fuch a

degree, that the feditious, pretending there was

no Governor, nor, of courfe, any one to afTure them,

that they fhould not be brought to an account by
the fuperior Tribunals, were for obliging Don Mar-

tin de Barua by force to take up again the ftaff of

command -, but, though all their endeavours proved

fruitlefs, the Coadjutor, at lad, brought them to

promife, that they would receive Soroeta, by becom-

ing fecurity for his not proceeding againft them for

what was pad. He then conducted them to hear

the mafs he was going to celebrate. But they left

the church in a greater fury than ever. This fudden

relapfe was attributed to the difcourfes of fbme per-

fons wholly intent upon fomenting a fpirit of revolt

among them.
R 3 Br
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Be that as it will, they all cried out with one voice*

that they would not have Soroeta for Governor ; that

they would have none but Don Martin de Barua ;

and that it was neceffary to depofe the four Regidors,
whom Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala had re-efta-

blifhed. They would even have had the Coadjutor fide

with them ; but he rejected their propofals with in-

dignation* He then again prtiTed Barua to re-alfume

the government, till his iucceffor arrived. But it was to

no purpofe ; and the Commune, having now no longer

any oppolition to fear, no longer kept any meafures.

They imprifoned Otazu, Freyre, and fome other of

the King's mofl zealous fervants ; and it was only by
flight, that Ramirez avoided fharing the lame fate,

They then named Saldivon Camp-mailer General,
and Francis de Roa Serjeant Major ; and caufed Don

Jofeph Barrero and Don Pedro Bogarrin to be elect-

ed Alcaldes for the enfuing year, thinking they

might depend upon them. But it feems they did not

fufficienfly know them.

The Coadjutor, in fine, after trying to no purpofe

every method his zeal and his prudence could fugged
to allay this florm ; after making to the factious all

the propofals mofl: capable of quieting their fears, left

the utter defpair of pardon fhould plunge them intq

Hill greater crimes, even fo far as to offer paffes for

thofe, who might think proper to pals over into

Spain, or repair to Lima; and even letters to his.

Majefty and the Viceroy, from whom he would be

anfwerable to obtain a general pardon for all that

was pad ± after fetting before their eyes the deftrudli-

on, that unavoidably waited them,, in cafe they refil-

led his offers, and the little they had to hope by per-

fifling in their rebellion-, he had the concern to leave

them in a fit of fury, which they vented by bawling

through all the ftreets, that it was neceffary ,once more,
and that for ever,to drive thejefuits cut of the province.
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The inhabitants of the AlTiimption now could no

longer promife themfelves any fafety within doors.

Nothing was to be feen but plundering and pillaging.

Nay, the factious themfelves were not always more

fpared than others. It was impollible, that things
fhould remain, for any length of time, in this violent

condition. The principal leaders of the Commune
were advifed to withdraw for fome time, that it

might not be faid they had authorized thefe difor-

ders. But, before they retired to their country
feats, they placed guards about the Governor's houfe,
for the fafety of his perfon, they faid ; and, likewife,

about the town-houfe, where they had imprifoned
the two new Alcaldes, and the Regidors Arrellano,

Chavarri, and Michael de Garai, becaufe they would
not confent to the expuliion of the Jefuits, though
fome of them had figned memorials full of calum-
nies againft thefe Fathers.

Don Ignatius Soroeta had, in the mean time, ad-

vanced as far as the Tebiquari, where he received

two letters ; one from the Coadjutor, who advifed

him to (lay where he was, till he had taken meafures
for his fafety -,

the other from Don Martin de

Barua, who gave him an account of all the refoiuti-

ons taken by the Commune. Don Ignatius made
the lad a polite anfwer, but in fuch terms, as

might let him fee what danger he hirhfelf fhould

be expofed to, if the Governor named by the Vice-

roy was not received in the province. He then

retired to an Hermitage of St Michael, where Don
Eftevan Fernandez de Mora came to join him with

thirty foldiers, which he had drawn from the towns
of La Villa and the Holy Ghoft; and acquainted him,
that there were great difturbances at La Villa, as

the Commune had fent Alonzo de los Reyes, an

intimate friend of Don Martin de Earua, to com-
mand there in their name ; and he had been receiv-

R 4 ed
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ed there by part of the inhabitants, in fpite of all

the oppofition made by the reft

Some time after, Sofoeta received a pafs
'* from the principal Magiftrates of the Af-

fumption ; upon which, though the heads of the

Commune had not figned it, he ftt out for the A(-

fumption the 10th of January 173 1. He had (carce

crofTed the Tebiquari, when he found himfelf in-

vefled by a party of eighty foldiers, who told him

they were come to efcort him, but in reality had or-

ders from the Commune to make lure of his perfon.

As it was now too late for him to retire, he put on
a good countenance. As he approached the city,

his efcort fuddenly encreafed to four thoufand

men. However, inflead of exprefling any dread or

furprife at it, he fpoke to them with fo much good-
nets and affability, that he gained the efteem and

affection of moll: of them. In this manner, be en-

tered the AiTumption ;
and had, immediately on his

arrival, a pubhek conference with Don Martin de

Barua, which riveted him in the efteem of all honefl-

rnen.

Barua, ftill perfuaded that this new Governor-

would not be received as fuch, did not think proper
to quit his palace for him

;
fo that Soroeta was oblig-

ed to be conducted to, a private houfe, about which

the Commune placed guards, which did not allow

him the liberty of (peaking to any one without wit-

neiTes. They even carried their infolence fo far, as

to enter with him the Coadjutor's apartment, when
he went to pay that Prelate a vifit. The day after

his arrival, being
the 25th of January, he went to

the town-houfe, to prefent his commifljon. But

the preceding night had been employed by the

iaclious in regaining all tho(e, whom his courteous

behaviour had brought over to his interefl ; and in

taksng fuch good meafures, that, after the AiTcmhly
had promifed obedience to him, the Commune

fhould
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fhould rife up, and by their feditious clamours caufe

a general iniurrection.

The tiling happened as it had been concerted.

The new Governor was flopped, on his return home,
near the main guard, and ferved with an order from
the Commune to leave the province. He now

clearly faw, what dangers he fhould be expofed to by

continuing amongft thefe madmen, and prepared
to fet out. But, though he remained but four days
and a half at the AfTumption, and was all that time

narrowly watched, he difcovered a great many thing?,
with which it was highly proper the Viceroy fhould

be acquainted ; in particular, that the third of

February following, being the Feftival of St. Blaife,

one of the Patrons of the capital, Don Martin de

Earua, in confequence of a previous confutation be-

tween him and the heads of the Commune, was to be

again proclaimed Governor. He did not, however,
think himfelf obliged to conceal from Don Martin
his having obtained this intelligence ; for, on taking
leave of him the 28th of January : Adieu, Sir, faid he,

1 (hall fcarce have turned my back, when you will take

up the jlaff again. Barua guelTed that he did not

exprefs himfelf thus from a fimple fufpicion ; and,

therefore, refolved not to reaflume the ftarT again.
Some perfons, affecting great zeal for Soroeta's

fafety, had advifed him to embark on the Paraguay.
But, as he fufpedted the advice of every one he hap-

pened not to be acquainted with, he anfvvered, that

he chofe to travel by land ; and they thought proper
not to prefs him. It has been iince difcovered, that

this was a fnare to make him fall into the hands of

the Payaguas. At lead, there appeared very ftrong
indications of thefe pirates having had notice given
them of his expected departure; and that they were
to murder him, or at lead to carry off his papers.
The Coadjutor himfelf, finding that all his endea-

vours
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vours to keep Soroeta at the Afliimption proved
unfuccefsful, remained there but a fhort time after

him.

This Prelate was well informed of what he had
himfelf to apprehend from the rebels, who took no

pains to hide their refentment at his refufing to con-
fent to the expuliion of the Jefuits. He even knew,
that the only reafbn they had for not proceeding to the
execution of their defigns againfl thefe Fathers, was
their having heard, that he had fent orders to all the

churches to difccntinue Divine fervice, and even

lay the whole city under an interdict, the minute
thefe Religious fhould be obliged to quit it. But

what, at length, determined him to retire, was
his having received certain intelligence, that the

Commune was refolved no longer to mind his in-

terdicts, and the cenfures of the Church ; but imme-

diately drive the Jefuits out of their College, with-

out troubling their heads about what he might do.

As, therefore, he could not ward this blow, he

thought it became him not to flay to be a witnefs

to it.

The chiefs of the rebellion, however, not a little

chagrined at his departure, immediately went to

difcharge their fpleen upon the Royal Alferez, Denis

de Otazu, who, not thinking himfelf fafe at home,
had taken refuge in the Convent of St. Francis.

They entered it forcibly in the night time; went to

his chamber; and, after reproaching him with hav-

ing betrayed his country, took from him the Royal
flandard, which he did not, they faid, deferve to

carry; and then depofited it with the firil Al-

calde, Barreyro. They, now, thought themfelves at

liberty to do what they pleafed, as they made no

doubt of their being able to do what they pleafed
with impunity ; the lituation of the province, they

imagined,
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imagined, being fuch, that it would be impoflible to

reduce them by force.

All authority was now in the hands of Saldivon,

whom they had named Camp-mafter General, and

the ruling Alcaldes and Regidors. Nothing, however,

was done without the advice of Mompo, the author

and the oracle of the Commune, and the fovereign

arbiter of all their deliberations. They, likewile,

paid great regard to that of Don Martin de Barua,

though he conflantly refufed to act as Governor.

But, though he chimed in greatly with Mompo, he

took care not to appear openly in any thing. People,

however, had fuch an opinion of his credit with

them, that one of the principal inhabitants of the

AfTiimption dared not refuie him to depofe upon
oath, though contrary to his conference, that the

Coadjutor had not given him notice of the confpira-

cy formed by the Commune. He weakly imagined,
it feems, that he might difcharge his confeience by
a private retractation ; and by declaring, that it was

merely to avoid Barua's indignation, he had thus

acted againfl it.

The Commune now began to perceive, that it

was proper to give their government fome regular
form. It is even very probable, that they refolved

to do without a Governor. They erected a junto for

the adminiftration of juftice ; refolved, that the

Prefident of it mould be (tiled Prefident of the Pro-

vince ; and, after calling their eyes on different per-

sons, fixed upon Don Jofeph Lewis de Barreyro to

fill that poft. The manner, in which the Alcalde

had hitherto behaved, had univerfally ingratiated
him with the factious. But he no fooner took pof-

feiTion of his new dignity, than he mewed himfelf to

be, what he really was, a very loyal fubject ; he refolv-

ed to make no ufe of his power, but to re-eftablifh or-

der and fubordination in the province. With this

view
1
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view, he immediately rid it of the man, whom he

thought the moil capable of making his project

mifcarry.

Knowing, that Mompo ufed to go very often to

a farm houfe, to fee a woman of low condition, with

whom he had been fmitten, he took a party of men
with him

•,
threw himfelf in his way on his return

to the Affumption ; and, on meeting him, cried,

out,
" This is a lucky meeting. I was going with

" thefe men to Yaguaron, to depofe the Corregidor" there ; and you will oblige me greatly, if you will
" be fo kind as to come with me, to prevent my
"

taking any wrong ftep." Mompo, who had no

great arTedtion for the Corregidor, complied with

joy. But Barreyro, inftead of taking the road to

Yaguaron, turned towards the Tebiquari ; and

Mompo, who happened not to be well acquainted
with the country, and whom Barreyro found means
to amufe at the Corregidor's expence, never took

notice of it.

As night came on, and no figns of Yaguaron ap-

peared, Mompo began to fufpect his conductor ->

and the chearfulnefs, with which he had 'hitherto

behaved, Suddenly forfook him. He fa id, that they
muft certainly have miflaken the road ; but Barreyro
allured him that they would foon be at their jour-

ney's end. Soon after, they reached the Tebiquari
-

%

when the Prefident affuming an air of authority,
told Mompo, that he arretted him in the King's

name; and, without giving him time to reply, or-

dered him to be conducted to Ytati, from whence he

was fent to Buenos Ayres, where Don Bruno Mau-
rice de Zavala confined him in a dungeon, and gave
orders for his trial.

This vigorous ftroke greatly flunned the Com-

mune, not fo much from any regard to Mompo, as

from the apprehenfions of his discovering fevera}'

things,
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things, with which it highly imported many of their

principal leaders that the luperior Tribunals fhould

remain unacquainted. Barreyro, in the mean time,
found means to give (b favourable a turn to what
he had done, that the warmed of the party contented,

themfelves with faying, that, if Mompo was guilty,
it would have been much more proper to try him in

the province, than to deliver him up to the enemies of

the Commune. The Prefident not only let them go
on, but loft no time to declare himfelf openly a faith-

ful fervant of his Ma
jetty. Nobody, however, ven*

tured to oppofe him, as the confidence with which
he acted was taken for a fure llgn, that he had a

powerful party ready to declare in his favour.

The Commune, befides, had fomething more

urgent to deliberate upon than the behaviour of

their Prefident. This was, to hinder Mompo from

falling into the hands of the Viceroy^ who would
not fail to make him fay more than fuited with their

fafety. People imagined, that, as foon as he had
been tried at Bue_nos Ayres, the Governor would
tranfmit him to Lima, as it in fact happened. But
Don Bruno happened to be ill ferved by thofe,
whom he had chofen to conduct his prifoner. He
ordered them to take the road of Mendoza, a town
within the jurifdiction of Chili, and from thence con-
tinue their journey, by bye roads, to the capital of
Peru ; whereas, when they arrived at Mendoza, think-

ing they had nothing more to fear, they took the

high road. But they loon found themfelves mifta-
ken ; their prifoner was refcued j and, as it was after-

wards difcovered, made his efcape into Brazil.

Bakreyro found it an eafy matter to contain the

factious, till the month of Auguft following, when
the news of Mompo's evalion r< ached the Aflumpti-
on. But then the paflion of two men, who de-
clared openly againft the Prefident, rekindled the
fire of rebellion. One of theie men was Bartho-

lomew
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lomevv de Gaivan ; the other Michael de Garr

The firfl wanted ^o be revenged of Barreyro, wha
had oppofed him in an affair of great importance to

him. The other was incenfed at Saldivon the

# Camp-mafler General's oppofing him in every thing $

and at the Preftdent's not endeavouring to flop this

perfecution, after he had been requefled to interpofe
his authority for that purpofe. They, therefore, unit-

ed againfl him, and refolved to ruin him.

This diffention had very material confequences.
The confufion became general all over the Province,
and both parties raifed troops. Barreyro held out

a long time, with a firmnefs worthy of the caufe he

maintained. But finding that he was betrayed by
the very men upon whom he had mod depended,
he judged it was high time to confult his fafety. He,
firft, withdrew to the Houfe of the Fathers of the

Merci. But, the Commune having placed guard
about it, he concluded that a defign had been formed

againfl his life. He, therefore, contrived to make
his efcape out of fo difagreeable an afylum; and,
after many narrow efcapes from his purfuers, reach-

ed one of the Reductions. His enemies comforted

themfelves for his efcape, by the liberty which his

abfence afforded them of doing every thing they

thought proper. They immediately appointed Don
Michael de Garai to fucceed him as Prefident of the

Junto ; and the firfl ufe their new Magiflrate made of

his authority was, to create two new Regidors, who
•were entirely devoted to him.

Though Barreyro's retreat left the Jefuits of the

A'iiiimption without any fupport, the Commune did

not think proper to attempt any thing againfl them,

left the oppofue party mould take up arms in their

defence. They, therefore, thought it more advi-

fabie to begin by rendering them odious, even to

tbofe, who flill expreffed the greatefl efleem and

friendfhip for them. They caufcd it to be rumoured
as
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as a thing certain, that they had didributed money
among the Payaguas, to engage them to fall in a

body upon the city, and ruin it from the foundati-

ons, after maffacring all its inhabitants ; and, to

give the greater air of probability to fo atrocious a

calumny, a Friar, who Tided with the Commune,
was prevailed upon to difperfe all over the city a

manifedo, as the undoubted work of Father Gomez,
in which the Viceroy and feveral very refpe&able

perfons were treated with the greated indecency.
The character of the man, who propagated this im-

podure, gave it fuch weight, that in a fhort time

the bed and honeded men feemed to be alarmed,
in good earned, at the danger, to which they thought
the province was expofed ; and expreiTed their fur-

prize at the inhabitants fufFering among them perfons

capable of fo black a crime.

The Fathers, however, had dill fome friends left,

generous enough to refute thefe calumnies : and the

Camp-mader General abfolutely refufed to con-

fent to their expulfion ; not that he loved them ;

but that he did not choofe to have any violences

againd them to anfwer for. He wanted greatly,
that they mould retire of themfelves ; and, to oblige
them to it, left every one at liberty to ufe them ill.

Accordingly, things were carried to fuch extremities,
that they could no longer venture to (hew their faces

abroad, even to procure themfelves the necefTaries of

life; fo that they might have perifhed with hunger,
had not fome charitable perfons privately fent them

provifions. Nor was it an eafy matter to do this

good work, as all the avenues of the College were
befet with guards. At length, the Commune
finding they held out notwithftanding, employed
every method to flir up the populace againd them,
in order to make them quit the College themfelves,
rather than wait to be violently driven out of it.

For
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For this purpofe it was given out, that an array

of their Indians was advanced as far as the Tebiquari,
where they only waited for their orders to enter the

province. Then, on the report of fome fure perfons,
who had been fent out to examine into the truth of

thefe reports, that they difcovered no fuch thing, the

Commune accufed them of having an underftandina;
with the Jefuits, and fent Deputies to the Coadjutor,
to beg of him to oblige the Provincial of the Com-
pany to fend back thefe forces. The Prelate made
anfwer, that they had no reafon to make themfeives

uneafy ; that thefe Neophites, it was true, held

themfeives in readinefs to defend themfeives, in cafe

of attack ; but that they would remain quiet, as

long as no attempts fhould be made on their liber-

ty, unlefs they were ordered into the field by thofe

who had then a right to do it.

The Deputies of the Commune having met the

Prelate on his return to the AlTumption, he had a

mind to try, if, after nine months abfence, the re-

bels would be readier to liften to him than when he

fet out, as he began to flatter himfelf they would,
from an account he received on the road, that there

was no good underftanding between their Chiefs.

He had even been informed, that they had entered

the city in the month of N vember in two feparate

bodies, who difagreed in regard to feveral points ;

the depofition of the Camp-mailer General being
the only meafure that met with no oppofition, as

they found him inflexible in regard to the expulfion
of the Jefuits. But this Officer had dexterity

enough to avail himfelf of their mifunderflanding in

other refpedts, fo far as to defeat all their endeavours

to remove him.

The Coadjutor was not equally hcppy in

'3 drawing from thefe diviiions the advantages
'** he expected. But what gave him moft con-

cern
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cern was, that the g tea ted obftacles to his fuccefs

Were formed by fome Ecclefiafticks, who, though
more obliged than others to extinguifh the fire of

rebellion, employed themfelves wholly in fo-

menting it. Nay a Friar, who preached at the

Cathedral during Advent, was not afhamed to apo-

logize for the Commune. This, after all, confi-

dering the general infatuation which now poiTeiTed

the Inhabitants of the ArTumption, may appear lefs

furprifing, than what happened the year following
at Buenos Ayres, where a pried was heard to affirm

from the pulpit, that the Commune of Paraguay
had deviated in nothing from the obedience due to the

laws of the kingdom, either by defending their li-

ber tv by force, or by refufmg to acknowledge Don

Ignatius de Soroeta for Governor of the Province.

The memoir, in which I found this facl, does not

name the Preacher ;
but yet defcribes him fuffici-

ently to authorize a conjecture, that it was Father

John de Arreguy, a Francifcan, named to the Bi~

Inoprick of Buenos Ayres ; and it will appear in the

courfe of this hiftory, that this conjecture is but too

well founded.

Be that as it will, the year was now drawing to

a conclulion ;
and there was a

neceflity for think-

ing on the election of new Officers for that enfuing.
Don Anthony Rui's de Arrelano and Don Francis

de Roxos Aranda were chofen Alcaldes. The fir ft

was, at the lame time, declared Prefident of the Junto -,

and the firft thing he did on entering that office, was

to draw up judicial accounts of every thing that had

pafled in the Province fince the departure of Don
Bruno Maurice de Zavala, to be lent to the Royal
Audience of Charcas ; flattering himftlf, that this

.Sovereign Court would approve it. He charged
with theie accounts Bartholomew Galvin and An-

thony Vaez, with whom Don Jfofeph Canalez, one
Vol. II. S of
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of the Ecclefiafticks who had declared for the Com-

munes, aflbciated himfelf, in order to profec.ute an

appeal, which he had carried before the Metropoli-
tan, againfl a fentence pronounced againft him by
the Provifor, and afterwards confirmed by the Coad-

jutor. But thefe Deputies, on their arrival at

Corduba, received fome news, which determined

them not to proceed any further. The better to

underftand what this news was, we mud rename the

thread of what had happened at Lima, fince the

Marquis de Caftel Fuerte had received orders from
the King to try, without appeal, Don Jofeph de

Antequera ; and caufe to be executed the fentence,

which he mould pafs upon him in the Royal Audi-

ence of Lima.
We have already feen, that the Viceroy, in con-

sequence of the fupreme orders juft now mention-

ed, had fent a Commiflary to Paraguay, to take in-

formations of every thing that had palled in this

Province, fince Don Jofeph de Antequera had

ufurped the government of it. As foon, therefore,

as the Commiflary returned, his excellency ordered

the tryal to be begun and profecuted without inter-

miflion ; and, perhaps, a more perplexed affair never

came before any court of jufHce, as well on ac-

count of the enormous quantity of depofitions
which it was necefTary to read and to compare, as

the artful turn given to thofe written in defence of

the criminal and his accomplices.

Accordingly, Antequera made fb fure of its

being impoilible to convict him, that his confidence

feemed to increafe in proportion as the depofitions
were examined. His anfwer to thole, who exprelTed

any furprife at his fecurity, v/as, that, during his

residence in Paraguay, he had rendered the King
Services, for which he expected his Majefty would

ank him, though they mould be found to confifl

in
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in nothing but the difcovery he had made of the ar-

tifices of the Jefuits, and the treafures they pofieiTed.
u In a word/' he ufed to cry out upon every occafion,
**

I only defire to fee my conduct well fitted, to be
" loaded with honours ; other wife, I muft be hanged ;

M there is no medium for me." This is what the

gentleman, I have already mentioned, allured me
he heard from Antequera's own mouth.
The depofitions of Don Matthias Anglez check-

ed his confidence a little ; but the arrival of Don

Ignatius Soroeta compleated his ruin. The Viceroy

expected every moment to hear of his being peace-

ably fettled in his government of Paraguay, when he

faw him enter his apartment. Surprifed at fo

unexpected an apparition, he afked him what

brought him back to Peru. Soroeta, after a fhort

relation of all the dangers he had to encounter

through the means of the rebels of that Province,

gave his excellency to underftand, that, in all pro-

bability, Don Jofeph de Antequera and Don John
de Mena ftill greatly influenced all the proceedings
at the AfTumption. The Viceroy, upon this, imme-

diately fent for the Marquis of Cafa Conchez, Pre-

fident of the Royal Audience of Lima, and begged
of him to repair to the King's prifon, and feize

upon all Antequera's papers. The Prefident, ac-

cordingly, went there, but brought nothing back

except fome writings of no confequence. The
Viceroy having then afked him, if he had fearched

the prilbner's pockets, and the Prefident anfwering
that he had not,

" Return directly," replied the Vice-

roy,
" and fearch every where." The Marquis,

accordingly, returned; fearched Antequera's pockets;
and found in them letters, the perufal of which, if

we may judge by the refolution which his excellen-

cy immediately took, fully juftified Soroeta's fufpi-

cions.

S 2 The
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The firft thing he did was to order Antequera

to a dungeon, and acquaint the Royal Audience,
that they mufl lay every other bufmefs afide, in

order to difpatch the tryal of him and his fellow

prifoner. The work was already in fuch forward-

nefs, through the vigilance of the Prefident, that,

in a few days, both of them received fentence.

That of Don Jofeph de Antequera y Caflro import-
ed, that, being found guilty of fedition and rebellion,
and confequently of high treafon, he fhould be
taken out of his prifon in a cloak and hood, placed

upon a horie caparilbned. with black, and, preceded
by a Herald publickly proclaiming the crimes of

which he had been accufed and convicted, conducted
to the Great Square, there to lofe his head on a

fcaffold
-,

that all his effects fhould be confifcated

to the ufe of the Crown, after deducting the expen-
ces attending his tryal j

and that the Alguazil Ma-
jor, Don John de Mena, his accomplice in thefe

crimes, fhould be conducted to the fame place, to

be flrangled on a fcaffold lower than the firft.

The news of this fentence caufed a general uproar
all over the city, and every one called the juftice
of it in queflion. Antequera himfelf was of ano-

ther way of thinking. His fentence bad no fooner

been read to him, than, as if a film had fuddenly

dropt from his eyes, he not only acknowledged
himfelf guilty, but the Jefuits appeared to him in

quite a different light from that, in which he had
hitherto confidered them. The fir ft thing he did

was, to engage the Provincial of the Dominicans,
who had immediately repaired to his prifon, to beg
Father Thomas Cavero, Rector of the College of
St. Paul, to come and fee him ; and, as foon as he
faw Father Cavero enter his room, he fell proftrate
at his feet, bathed in tears; implored his pardon
and that of the whole Company for all he had done,

faid
?
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faid, or publifhed againft them ; protefling, that,

if it was in his power, he would go round all their

houfes, with a chain about his neck, to make the

fame declaration, and afk the fame indulgence.
The Rector, melting into tears at thefe demon-

ftrations of repentance, took him up, and, embracing
him in the tendered manner, afiured him that every

thing fhould be forgot. He added, however, that,

as the injuries he had done the Society were of a

public nature, he thought the confeflion and repa-

ration of them fhould, likewife, be public. Ante-

quera anfwered, that nothing could be more juft ;

and that he, accordingly, intended to acquit himfelf

of this duty on the Scaffold. But afterwards re^

fleeting, that he might not be then in a condition

to explain himfelf as he ought, he charged Father

Afpericualta, a Dominican, who was come to prepare
him for death, to publiih for him, before he was exe-

cuted, his retraction and repentance.
Father Cavero having then afked him, if he

might not expect to be of fome fervice to him,
he anfwered, that he would infinitely oblige him by

engaging Father Manuel de Galezan, to come and

fee him, and not flir from him during the three

days he had to live. Father Galezan, though he

had entirely loft his fight, and that very early, was

at this time the mod eminent Preacher and Director

of confeiences in all Lima. Antequera requefted
fome more of the Jefuits, with whom he was belt

acquainted during his ftudies at Lima in the Col-

lege of St. Paul, to come and fee him . likewife.

But he placed his chief confidence in Father de

Galezan, who came directly and fhut himfelf up in

the prifon with him ; and could fcarce obtain a fin-

gle moment from him, to comply with his mod
jndifpenfable duties.

S 3 Nothing,.
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Nothing, moreover, could be more edifying than

his converfation and his a/peft ;
To that the Friars*

who, according to the cuttom of the country, aflift-

ed him in great numbers, had nothing to do but to

cherifh the good fentiments with which God infpired
him. But, while the criminal thus condemned

himfelf, and thought of nothing but how he might

fatisfy juftice, and deferve the mercies of the Lord,

nothing was to be heard all over the city, but the

cries of perfons, of every rank and condition, exclaim-

ing againft the injuilice done him. Every one be-

lieved him on his word, when he protefted he was

innocent, and charged the Jefuits with the greateft
crimes ; and no one would believe him, when he

owned himklf guilty, and retracled all he had faid.

againft them. Some Oydors, it was given out,

refuted to fign his fentence. Thofe, who had fign-

ed it, were become the objects of the public hatred.

Nay, the Prefident himfelf, till now univerfally
efteemed and refpe&ed for his integrity and probity*
was torn to pieces by the moil cruel fatires. The

Jefuits v/ere {pared ftill lets than the Judges. In a

word, the general cry was, that the Viceroy facrificed

the moit evident innocence to the pallion of thefe

Religious, who now no longer dared to flir out of

theii houfes. This prevention had taken fo ftrong
a hold of the inhabitants, that they could not be

cured of it, even by feeing that Antequera, though
furrounded by Friars in his way to the place of exe-

cution, did not- give any folic! marks of confidence to

any body but Father de Galezan.

It was on the 5th of July 1 73 1, that he was taken

out of prifon in the equipage I have mentioned ;

the Herald, who preceded him, making, with a loud

voice, the following proclamation :

"
By order of

the King our Sovereign Lord, whom God prelerve,
and in his Roval name, in virtue of the fentence

"
pronounced

it
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pronounced by the moft excellent Lord the Vice-

roy of thefe Provinces, with the advice of the Royal
Audience, Don Jofeph de Antequera y Caftro

is condemned to die on a fcaffold, for having
made the Province of Paraguay take ur> arms -

7

engaged it feveral times in a revolt, and a refufal to

yield the obedience due to the fuperior Tribunals ;

for having refuted to receive the Governor lent

by the Viceroy ;
for having aiTembled an army

with artillery againft that coming from Buenos

Ayres by order of the fuperior powers ;
for having

attacked this army, and killed above fix hundred
men of it. For all thefe facts, and others menti-

oned in the tryal, he is condemned to lote Ins

head on a fcaffold. May all thofe like him perifh
in the fame manner."
The Viceroy, who forefaw thefe commotions, had

fent for the Commandant of Calao with a detach-

ment of his garrifon. But, in fpite of this precauti-

on, the moment Antequera appeared, the Great

Square, and the ftreets leading to it, filled with a mul-

titude of people, the moft moderate of whom, with

thofe at the balconies and windows, cried out,

Mercy , Mercy, while the reft bellowed out Inju(licey

Injtiftice.
A lay brother of the order of St. Francis

alcended the fcaffold ; and, fhaking his lleeve, bawled
out with all his'might, Mercy, Mercy, then, getting
down again, he pofted himfelf under the icaffold

with a great cudgel under his habit. Some time

after, there appearing a great croud, the foldiers from

Calao received orders to fire upon it, as there was
reafon to think it came to refcue the criminal

•,
and

two Francifcan Friars, who happened to be in it, were

unfortunately killed. It is even affirmed, that ibme
foldiers fired into a balcony, and there killed a third

Francifcan. Be that as it will, it is certain, that the

lay brother under the fcaffold, on feeing the two ftrft

S 4 fall,
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fall, was feared to fuch a degree, that he immediate-

ly took to his heels, and never ftopt till he got to

St. Paul's College, where he ran like a man
who had loft his fenfes into the Apothecary's (hop,
This I learned from one, who then happened to be in

the houfe.

Antequera, who, all this time, was drawing near

the fcafFold, Teemed to take little notice of what was

doing, except by begging of Father de Galezan not

to forfake him, but to continue to fuggeft to him

every thing he thought it fiis duty to do, to put
himfelf in a condition to appear before the Sovereign,

Judge. The Viceroy, however, finding that the tumult

rather increafed than abated, took horfe, and put
himfelf at the head of his guards. But his pretence
ferved only to inflame it to a ftill greater degree.

Fearing, therefore, that the criminal mould be ref-

cued, he ordered him to be fired at. Some have

allured, that it was then the two Francifcan Fathers,

I juft now mentioned, and who it is faid were of the

number of thofe that ailifted Antequera, had the

misfortune of being killed
; but this facl, it is proba-

ble, was publifhed merely to render the Viceroy odi-

ous. Antequera was ftill on horfeback, when the

foldiers fired at him ; but they took their aim fo well

that he fell to the ground. It however might have

happened, that, fome foldiers having- afterwards fired

fome random fhots, two of the Religious who ailifted

the criminal might have fallen through fear, and be

afterwards trampled to death. At leaft, Father Galezan

was thrown down by the multitude when they d\C-

perfed. Be that as it will, it is univerially allowed,
that Antequera was mortally wounded, and expired
the moment after his fall in the arms of the Fathers

de Galezan and Philip de Valverde ; and that they had

the fausfacfion to fee him die in the fame fentiments,

in
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in which, fince his condemnation, they had always
found him.

The Viceroy immediately ordered his body to be

laid upon the fcaffold, and his head to be cut offand

(hewed to the people by the Executioner. He then

fent to take the Alguazil Major, Don John de Mena,
out of prifon ; and as the Executioner, who was to

ftrangle him, could not be found, he gave orders

that he mould be beheaded, and his head (hewed in

the fame manner with Antequera's, All this was

done without any one daring to make the lead oppo-
fition ; the intrepidity fhewn by his excellency in a

conjuncture, in which his life was in danger, having
difconcerted the feditious. I omit feveral things which

happened when thefe executions were over, as I

thought it no eafy matter to diftinguifh between truth

and falfehpod in the relations given of them.

B O « K
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BOOK XII.

Bjfecls produced, in Paraguay, by the execution of Ante-

quera and Mem. Jefuits driven a third time out of
their College- at the AJJumption. Don Jofepb Palos's

letter on the occafion 10 their Provincial. The Guay-
curus threaten the City Confufion in it. Meafures
taken by Don Bruno de Zavala for the fecurity of the

Province. The Commune retain the Bijhop againjl
his will. The town of Corientes takes part with the

Commune, and fends its King's Lieutenant prifoner to

the Affumption. The Commune receive a blow from
the Reduclion Indians. Don Manuel Auguftin de
Ruiloba named Governor of Paraguay. Meafures,
taken by the Bijhop to facilitate his reception. Re-
duclion Indians ordered to ajjemble on the frontiers.

Bijhop ofBuenos Ayres, at the Affumptton. Hisjlrange
lehaviour there. Civil war in the Commune \ ended

by a truce made by the mediation of the two Bijhops.
Arrival of the new Governor at the AJfumption. He
meets with great oppofition in his attempts to

re-eflablifb
the Jefuits. The Malecontents raife troops. The
Governor does the fame, but is abandoned by mojl of
them : will not liften to any accommodation ; is

left

alone, and killed ; his body treated withgreat indignity.
The Commune name the Bijhop of Buenos Ayres their

Governor. The Reduclion Indians return home. The name

of Commune changed into that of General Junto.
New Governor made a tool of by the Commune

-, Jigns
an edicl againjl the Jefuits. Reprejentation of their

Provincial. Don Diego de los Rayes fully jujlified.

The Bijhop of Paraguay convinces of his mi/behaviour
that of Buenos Ayres, who thereupon withdraws to

Buenos
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Buenos Ayres. The Bifhop of Paraguay follows him*

The Reduction Indians return to the Frontiers, Or-

ders of the Viceroy, in confequence of the murder of
the Governor. Famine and jicknefs in the Reductions.

New divifions in the Junto. Death-bed retraclion

of the Defender of the Junto. Effecls of it. Don
Bruno Maurice de Zavala caufes himfelf to be received

in quality of Governor of Paraguay ; defeats the rear

guard of the rebel army. Punijhment of Prifoners.

Reduclwn Indians difnuffed. Governors letter hi

their favour to the King. He makes his entry into the

Affumption. Unexpected fubmijfon of feveral Rebels.

Some puni/he4. The Bifhop of Paraguay jbipwrecked
in his return to the Affumption. Jefuits unammoufly
recalled by the whole province : how received. Don
Bruno named Governor of Chili

•, appoints Don Mar-
tin d'Echauri Governor of Paraguay : fets outfor his

new government. Attempt of the Spaniards upon the

Colony of the Holy Sacrament, ajffled by the Reduclion

Indians. One of their faftors killed at the attack.

Collegefoundedfor the Jefiuts, at Buenos Ayres ; and a

houfe, at Monte Video. Bifhop of Tucuman Solicits

leave to become one of them.

C
CONSIDERING the fituation in which

j we left affairs at the Affumption, one
"**

might very well forefee every thing that happened
there, on the inhabitants of it receiving an account

of the execution of Don Jofeph de Antequera y
Caftro, and Don John de Mena. From what had

pa(fed on the occaiion in the Capital of Peru, it was
but natural to expect, that things would be carried to

a degree of fanaticifm in the Province of Paraguay,
Mofl of thofe who compofed the Commune, even
thofe who headed the Junto, had been ac-

complices in the crimes, which had brought Ante=

quera and Mena to the fcaffold ; and as they rnuil

expect to meet the fame fate, if they happened to

fall
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fall into the hands of the Viceroy, they refolved to

die fword in hand, rather than expofe themfelves to

the danger of it. The daughter of Don John de
Mena had married Ramon de las Lianas, who died late^

ly* and fhe was now in mourning for him. But, the
minute fhe heard of her Father's death, fhe threw
off her we«fds, and publicly appeared in her richeil

cloaths, telling all thofe who exprefTed any furprize
at her doing fo, that it would be indecent in her to

wear any marks of affliction, after receiving the news
of a death fo gloriouily fufFered in the caufe of her

country.
Nothing was to be heard but encomiums on the

two pretended victims of Liberty •,
and it was im-

mediately refolved to facrifice the Jefuits to them.
On this Occafion, Don Anthony Ruiz de Arrellano,
who was at this time ruling Alcalde, behaved, at firft,

in a manner feemingly no way to his honour,
for he was fufpe&ed of having kept this refolution

a fecret, merely to perfuade the public he knew

nothing of the matter j and that fo extraordinary an
action was the fudden erTecl: of a popular commotion
which he could neither forefee nor prevent. There
has fince, however, appeared ample reafon to be-

lieve, that he, in fad, fought merely to amufe the

Commune, in order to gain time to fruftrate their

defigns ; and he has declared it himfelf in an authen-
tick adr., at a time he lay under no temptation to dif-

guife the truth.

The firft thing he did v/as to go with the Alcaldes

eled, and pay a vifit to the Coadjutor. After falu-

ting him with marks of the profoundefl refpecl and
the fincereft forrow, they befeeched him to forget
all the indignities they had offered to his character

and perfon ; and, liftening entirely to his paternal ten-

dernefs, employ his good offices with the Viceroy
to obtain their pardon, as he might allure his excel-

lency
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tency they were heartily difpofed to yield him the

mofl unlimited obedience, and receive any Governor

he might think proper to fend them. In fhort, they
befeeched him to order a Novena in honour of the

holy Patrons of the City, and accompanied by pub-
lic acts of penance, in order to obtain from Heaven,

through their interceflion, the tranquillity of the

Province.

Without calling into queftion Arrellano's up-

rightnefs on this occafion, we cannot but fuppote,

that the new Alcaldes meant only to amufe the Pre-

late and the Public by this application. It was.no

fmall comfort to the Bifhop to fee the three princi-

pal Chiefs of the Junto in fuch favourable difpofkions ;

for it never entered his thoughts to fufpeel their fin-

cerity. He promifed and granted every thing they
came to afk. The Novena began and proceeded ia

a very edifying manner ; but the Commune made ufe

of thefe holy exercifes, m:rely as a veil to hide their

preparations to execute defigns of a very different

nature.

Nor did they wait for this the expiration of the

Novena; for, on the feventh day, being the nth of

February, on which Sexagefima Sunday fell that

year, they held an Aflembly at the Town-houfe,
in which it was refolved, that within two days the

Jefuits mould be dragged out of their College, ai.d

embarked on the Paraguay ; that all thofe, who had
deferted the Commune, and the two Regidors, Ca-

vallero and Anafco de Benitez, whofe informations

were thought to have contributed mod: to the mil-

fortune of Antequera and Mena., mould be put to

death ; that guards mould be placed at all the ave-

nues of the Epifcopal Palace, to hinder the Coadju-
tor from ftirring abroad ; and that he mould not be

fo much as permitted to fhew himfelf to the [ eople ;

that no one mould be permitted to enter the Cathe-

dral
-,
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drll; and that it fhould be declared death to pub*
lifh the fentence of excommunication and inter-

diction, with which the Prelate had threatened the

City ; in fine* that all their fleps fhould be taken

in fuch a manner* as to leave no room to fufpecl they
had been previously concerted.

After this, two thoufand horfe aflfembled with-

out the City ; and, the 19th about noon* exactly two

years and a day after the Jefuits had been received,

as it were in triumph* at the Affumption, thefe.troops
entered the City ; proceeded with great fhouts directly
Id the College ; hewed down the gates with hatchets $

deftroyed or carried off every thing they could lay
their hands upon ; and turned the Jefuits out with

fo much precipitation, that they had not fo much
as time to take their Breviaries along with them, and

Hill lefs to remove the Bleffed Sacrament to a place
of fafety, or icreen the facred veffels from the pro-

1

fanation there was too much reafon to fear they

might be expofed to from men, who now no longer
fet any bounds to their fury.

This riot was headed by captain Roch Infurra^

ble, who added to thofe violences a great deal of

abufive language, and died foon after, throwing np
all his blood at the mouth. Thomas Lobara and

Diego d'Avalos, whom the Commune had de-

puted to the Town-houfe, to leave the order there

for the expulfion of the Jefuits, perifhed, likewife,

much about the fame time. The firit was aflaflinated,

and had but ju{l time to exprefs his repentance, and

alk pardon of the Fathers of the Company. D'Ava-

los, more guilty, died of an apoplexy, before a Priefl

could be Found to aflift him. The Bifhop, however,

though clofely confined, received notice of every

thing that had happened, and found means to fend

a perfon to read to the rebels the fentence, by which
he declared them excommunicated

-,
but they ftopt

their
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their ears not to hear it, thinking by that means to

elude the force of it. The Prelate, moreover, wrote

the fame day to Father Jerom Herran, Provincial

of the Jefuits, the following letter, containing fome

particulars, which are not to be found elfewhere ;

" This is, Reverend Father, the unhapfHefl day
" of my life, and I think it a miracle that it has not
" been the laft. I mould have died with grief at

the fight of my mod dearly beloved Brothers, and

my refpedable Fathers, facrilegioufly expelled by
the Commune, whofe obflinacy I found impofli-

ble to furmount by three (ucceilive admonitions
" of the excommunication contained in the Bull
"

in Ccena Domini, which were ferved upon all

" thofewho advifed, favoured, or executed, fo enor-
<c mous a crime ; by a general and perfooal inter-
"

did, which I caft upon the City and all the Pro-
"

vince, though foldiers were placed in the fteeple .

w of my Cathedral, and it was declared death to
"

ring the bells. On the firft notice I had of their
44

defign, I fent word to the Rector to (hut op all

<c the doors of the College
-

y but thefe facritegious
tc wretches either forced them open, or hewed them
" down with hatchets. I myfelf was inveiled with
" foldiers in my own apartment, without being fo

" much as permitted to appear at the door ; and I

" fnould have only expofed my character by follow-
"

ing my inclination, which was to accompany my
ct dear Fathers ; make the duft offmy fandals^ and
" abandon for ever thefe excommunicated miicre-
u ants.

" The army of the Commune, when arrived
" within a league of the City, fent four Deputies to

me, two of whom had accepted this coramuuon

merely to fave their lives and their fortunes, of
** which they were, in cafe of refufal, threatened to

*' be

44

44
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" be

ftript. They were charged to tell me, in the
" name of thefe troops, that they were coming to
" the AfTumption, to drive the Jefuits out of it;" and that it was, therefore, proper 1 mould order
" them to leave it of themfelves. I anfwered them," that this exceeded my authority ; but that I had
" that of declaring, and actually declared, all thofe
" who compofed the Commune, notorioufly excom-
"

municated. I gave the fame anfwer to the Secular

Chapter, which came to give me the fame advice;

adding, that on this depended the welfare of the

Province, and that it even highly concerned the
"

lives of a great many perfons. I declared to them," that I would fooner lofe a thoufand lives than fuf-

fer the lead infringement of the immunities
44 of the Church ; that I had already, for many

days pail, offered to God the facrifice of that
" he had bellowed on me ; and Hill offered myfelf

from the bottom of my heart as a holocauft to

his Divine Majefty in fo glorious a caufe.

But nothing could reftrain their facrilegious

fury, which, however, with all their menaces,
was not able to make any impreiTion upon me. I

" wifh I had deferved what St. Ignatius the Martyr ex-

pe&ed from a kind of men not unlike them ;

Ut'inam fruar beftiis, qua mihi funt pr*paratte, &c.
I remain without voice, for tears interrupt my
fpeech. Let not your Reverence defer writing to

the Viceroy, a fingle moment, and acquaint him
with every thing.

u

«

U

ec

cc

u
u
<(

a
it

cc

u

" P. S. Your Reverence may, if you think proper,M fend the Viceroy a copy of my letter. I no
"

longer fee any remedy to the diforders of the
46

Province. The Rebels have threatened to drag
by force out of the fanduary, and burn, the

Priefl who mall refufe to abfolve them, even
"

though

it
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though they fhouki afk no pardon; to famifh

the town, and ravage the Reductions. I beg
your Reverence may give notice to the Miilio-

naries and Indians there to be on their guard, and

recommend to our Lord the unfortunate Jo-

ieph Biihop of Paraguay."
*

Nothing but a foreign war was now wanting to

complete the misfortunes of that Province ;
and it is

furprifing how the Guaycurus came to be fo long

ignorant of the confufion that prevailed in it, or not

take advantage of that confufion. At laft, fome days
afcer the Jefuits had been expelled from the AfTump-
tion, thefe Barbarians gave it a pretty warm alarm.

On this occafion, it was requiiite to have recourfe

to the troops of the Commune ; but they declared,
that they would rather fee the whole City laid in

afhes, than employ their arms in its defence, unleis

the Bifliop contented to take off the excommunica-
tion and interdict. The Prelate anfwered, that he
was ready to do both, provided the excommunica-
ted would take an oath in the Cathedral, and before

the BlelTed Sacrament, that they would never

more violate the immunities of the Church. They
complied with this condition

•,
and the B.fhop, after

pronouncing the abfolution, gave them to under-

fland, that, the moment they broke their oath, they
would again, and by the fact alone, incur the cen-

fures from which he but now loofed them. They
promifed every thing ; but in ilich a manner, as afford-

ed little hopes of their keeping their word.

The Guaycurus, finding that preparations were

making to attack them, thought fit to retire.

* It appears, by this and the following fubfeription, that the Bi-

fhop of Paraguay, to whtwh Don jofepii had been named Coadju-
tor, was now dead.

Vol. II. T They
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They no foonef di Tappea red, than the rebels, having
difcovered fbme carts loaded with inch of the College

furniture as had not been plundered, made ready to

feize them. But the Bifhop, having received timely

notice of what they were about, immediately repaired
to the town houfe, to remonfi rate againft fo unworthy
an act of violence ; and got an order to forbid it.

Within a few days after this, the confufion increafed to

flich a degree, that it was often impoilible to know
who commanded. Accordingly, no one any longer

acknowledged any authority, or yielded any obedi-

ence, but as far as it iuited his inclination or intereft.

Don Martin de Barua, who no longer pretended to

be Governor, the Prefident of the Junto, the Alfarez

R.oyal Curtido, and the two ruling Alcaldes, had frill,

it is true, fbme fhadow of credit; efpecially Anthony
de la Sota, who fupplied in their aflemblies the

place of Fernand Mompo, by the boldnefs with which

he decided on every occafion, fo that his credit

fenred only to increafe the confufion. Arrellano,

liis colleague, appeared among them againft his

will
;
and "never intermeddled in any of their proceed-

ings
It was even merely to avoid utter ruin, that he

ftillaflbciated with them, fo that he, under-hand, pre-

vented all the mifchief in his power. The Camp-
mailer General Martinez oppofed, likewife, as much
as in him lay,

the boundlefs licenfe of the moil fedi-

tiOus, and even openly difapproved the violences

committed againft the jefuits, though by doing fo

he greatly hurt his credit, in fo much that moft of

the military men required that he mould be flript

of his employment. But he reiolved to be before-hand

with them, in fuch a manner, however, as to make

them fenfible that it was not in their power to depofe

hisn. For this piirpofe, he collected fix hundred

men upon whom he could depend, and entered the

City
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City at their head
;
and then, when the Commune

expected to fee hi rn take feme vi us refolutions,

he threw up his employment. Ke then retired to

the country, followed by live hundred men
; fay-

ing that he would remain there tiil the Viceroy
had fent a Governor to Paraguay, to put an end to

the prcfent trouble and confufion.

His place was immediately filled up by Chriflopher

Dominguez de Obelar ;
and the poll of Serjeant Ma-

jor, vacant by Obelar's promotion, was given to

Captain Francis de Aguero. Don Bruno Maurice
de Zavala, having fome time before received notice,

that the Commune were taking meafures to make
themfelves mailers of the Reductions nearefl to the

frontiers of Paraguay, had given orders, the 30th of

March, to the King's Lieutenant of Corientes, to

fend fome foldiers to join the Indians, whom he had

previoufly directed to poft themfelves at the pafles
of the Tebiquari ; and, in caie the troops of the

Commune fhould attempt to difiodge them, to

forward two hundred Spaniards to make fure of the

port of Itati. But there happened to be little

or no occaiion for thefe precautions.
The troops of the Commune were too raw and

undifciplined to wifh to meaiure their ftrength with

thefe brave Indians. The Officers of the former had
even allured the latter, in order to engage them to

return home, that they did not intend to give them

any uneafmefs. But the Indians anfwered, that they
would remain where they were, till he, who had
ordered them there, fhould order them to retire.

Befides, the Deputies fent by the Officers of the

Commune found them fo advantageoufly poftcd,

that, on the bare report of their well-chofen fili-

ation, a fudden pannic feized the whole party,
who already thought they faw them at the very gates
of their City. They even attempted to engage the

T 2, Bifhop
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Bifhop to fend them an order to return home; and
chofe the Camp-mailer General to wait upon him
for that purpofe.
The Prelate, who had already anfwered a requeft

of the fame nature by faying, that it was only in

their own defence the Neophytes had taken up arms,
returned Dominguez the fame anfwer ; and, on Do-

minguez's having the infblenee to give him the lie, he

applied to the Magiftrates to do him juftice for fo

flagrant a breach of refpect, as there was no Governor
to do it. Scon after, however, Dominguez finding
an opportunity to make the Bifhop feel bis power
and refentmcnt, he made the moil of it. Don Jofeph
de Palos had lately received a letter from Father

John de Arregui, whom we have already mentioned,to

beg he might come to Buenos Ay res, toconfecrate him *

alledging, as an excufe for his taking fo great a liber-

ty, the ilrong defire his family had to affift at the

ceremony. Don Jofeph, willing to oblige Father de

Arregui, was preparing to embark, when Dominguez
engaged the Commune to oppofe his departure, on

pretence, that, confidering the prefent ftate of affairs

in the Capital, the Bifhop's prefence could not be

difpenfed with. But his principal motive for hold-

ing this language was the apprehenfions he was

under, left the Prelate fhould take, in concert with
the Governor of Pvio de la Plata, effe&ual meafures
for bringing the Commune to reafon ; and indeed

it is very probable, that this was Don Jofeph's chief

reafon for granting Father de Arregui's requeft.
It was even fufpecfced that the Commune had

another reafon for oppofmg the Biihop's depar-
ture ; and the fequel of this hiftory will fhew that

this fufpicion was well founded. They wanted, it

was thought, to draw to the AiTumption the new

Bifhop, whom they believed to be in their intereft ;

and
y therefore, left Don Jofeph fhould attempt to

embark
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embark without giving the?n an opportunity to flop

him, they took the jufteit meafures to prevent it. It

is certain, that, had he penetrated their true motive

for behaving in this manner, he never would have

contented to confecrate Father de Arregui. But

there are numberlefs things, which upright and well-

meaning men can lefs forefee and are lefs apt tofuipedt
than others. As, therefore, Don Jofeph could not

leave the Aflumption, he wrote to Father de Arregui,
that, if he could not defer his confecration, he muft

repair to the Afiumpcion for that purpofe.
In the mean time, the Neophytes pofted at the

paiTes of the Tebiquari were very uneafy at not

feeing any appearance of the two hundred Spaniards,
who were to fecure Itati

; but they foon heard the

reafon of it. A treaty of aflbciation, which the

Commune of Paraguay had been for fome time pad
negotiating with the town of Corrientes, had
been juft concluded ; and the inhabitants of the latter

had chofen to declare themfelves the very moment,
that the King's Lieutenant was going to draught the

two hundred men he had orders to fend to Itati.

Nay, they went fo far as to bind him hand and foot,

and fend him in this condition to (heir friends at the

Aifumption.
They had even the infolence to fend Deputies to

Buenos Ayres, to acquaint Don Bruno Maurice de

Zavala, that what they had done was for his Ma-

jesty's interefl: ;
that they made no doubt, not only

of his Majefty's approving it, but of his con-

firming the new form of Government they had eila-

blifhed in the name aid by the authority of the

Commune, as likewife the Officers they had
chofen

-,
and leave the Republick at liberty to depoie

them, and put others in their places, when they
fhould judge it requifite for his Majefty's fervice.

All this time they could not be ignorant of their

T 3 Governor's
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Governor's way of thinking, as not to know how
much they had to fear from him. But they depend-
ed on being powerfully afiifled by the Commune ;

and, in fact, they (ben received from them two barks

full of fbldiers and military (lores, which io well con-

certed a project for putting them in a condition to

make them.felves mailers of the Marfh of Neambucu
that it muff, have infallibly fucceeded, were it not for

the vigilance and alertnefs of the Neophytes, who
were before-hand with them in taking pofietiion of

this important poll:.

The Commune doubted (o little of the fuccefs of

this enterprize, that the Camp-mafter General began
to flatter himfelf, that thefe Indians, feeing their re-

treat cut off, would turn all their thoughts to their

towns, by this means expofed to the difcretion of the

Commune's forces ; and thereby afford an eafy oppor-

tunity to difperfe them. He, therefore, put
himfelf at the head of two thoufand men, and en-

camped pretty near them. But, as they no longer

apprehended any thing on the fide of the Marfh,
whofe avenues were ali very well guarded, they made
no motion till the fifteenth of May, that a detach-

ment they lent in the night time over the river

fell upon the van-guard of the Camp-mafler Ge-
neral and carried orf, without the lead refinance,
a body of three hundred horfe. This ilruck fo great
a terror into the reft, that Dominguez, unable to

rally the runaways, found himfeif under a neceflity
of following them to ihe Affumption. The Neo-.

phytes purfued them [oi' feme time, and two of them
were bold enough to proceed to the very walls, and
reconnoitre all the roads leading to it.

News now came, that the Viceroy had named to

the Government of Paraguay, Don llidore de Miro-
nes Benavente, Oydor of the Royal Audience of

Chareas, who had
lately given great proofs of his

prudence
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prudence and capacity, by pacifying the Province of

Cochabamba. It was even reported, that he was

already making forced man
'

towards the

Capital. In fad, he had already reached Tiicuman,
en he was overtaken by a Courier fent after him

by the Viceroy, to let him know, that the King had

difpofed of the Government of Paraguay, in favour

of Don Manuel Auguftin de Ruiloba, Captain Ge-
neral of Callao. The Viceroy had even already fent

Don Manuel his commiftion, with orders to fet out

directly, and write to the Governor of Rio de la Pla-

ta, that, en his arrival at Buenos Ay res, he might
find in readinefs the forces, which Don Bruno had

orders to fupply hum with, to enable him the better

to reduce the Paraguay rebels.

As it was the Provincial of the
Jefuits, who had

informed the Viceroy of the lafl excefies committed

by the Commune, in obedience to the Bifhop of

Paraguay, and likewife of the revolt of the Inhabi-

tants of Corrientes, this nobleman, in his anfwer to

the Provincial, informed him of the meafures he

was taking to remedy fo many diibrders
-, acquainted

him with the new Governor's departure; and re-

commended to him to let him have as many Indians

as he might want to execute the orders, with which

he was intruded.

" The letter, that accompanies this, (fays he in the
"

conclufion) and is addreffed to the mod excellent
" Lord Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala, contains
"

all that he is to do, that Dun Manuel Auguftin de

Rueloba may find every thing ready, and may be

able to act immediately on his arrival. Forward

my letter by the fureft and fhorteft conveyance,
that it may get the fooner into the hands of the

faid Lord Don Bruno, as his Majedy's fervice

requires. Communicate, likewife, every thing I

T 4
"- write
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" write you to my Lord Bifhop ; and, at the
" fame time, let him know, how much I am charm-
u ed with his conduct, and the zeal he has fhown for
"

his Majefty's fervice. May the Lord preferve
"

your Reverence many years, which is what I

"
wifh, &c."
The fame packet contained the following piece.
" In the City of Los Reyes of Peru, the 24th
of June 1732, were prefent in the Royal Hall of

Juflice, the mod excellent Lord Don Jofeph de

Armandaris, Marquis of Caftel Fuerte, Lieute-

nant General of the King's Armies, whom God

preferve, Viceroy, Governor, and Captain General
" of his kingdoms of Peru ; and the Lords Don
"

Jofeph de la Concha, Marquis of Cafa-Concha,
Don Alvarez de Navia Bolanos and Mofcofo, Don
Alvarez Cavero, Don Alvarez Quiros, Don Gaf-

par Perez Buelta, Don Jofeph Ignatius de Aviles,

Prefident and Oydors of this Royal Audience,
and the Lord Don Lawrence Anthony de la Pu-

"
ente, his Attorney General in civil affairs ; when,

ic
after hearing the different pieces and papers con-

cerning the .troubles of Paraguay, and deliberating

maturely on the importance of the facts contained

in them, it was refolved to befeech his Excellency
" to enjoin the Father Provincial of the Company of

Jefus in Paraguay, or, in his abfence, the Father who

governs the nearefl Millions of the laid Province

of Paraguay, to fupply directly his Lordfhip Don
cc Bruno Maurice de Zavala, or Don Manuel Anguf-
"

tin de Ruiloba, Governor of Paraguay, with as
u
many well-armed Indians of the Tape and other

" Reductions as they may require, to oblige the rebels
iC to return to their duty ; and to execute the reiblu-
"

tions which his Excellency has taken by the ad-
u

vice of the Council His Excellency has compli-
" ed

cc

u

cc
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u ed with this advice ; and, jointly with the faid Lords,
" has figned the prtfent letter.

" Don Manuel Fernandes de Paredes
"

fir ft Secretary of the Council ior civil and
"

military affairs."

As Coon as Don Jofeph de Palos received an ac-

count of thele preparations and orders, he did all

that lay in his power to fmooth the way for the new
Governor. He applied to the Camp-mailer Mon-

tiel, Don Miguel his brother, Don Bernardin Mar-

tinez, and feme others, to aftemble a body of troops
fufficient to keep the Commune in awe, and found them
in the happieft difpofitions ;

but what gave him ftill

greater hopes of compailing his defign, was the divi-

fion which ftill reigned among the rebels.

The heads of the Commune, who got the wind
of the Bifhop's defign, immediately faw all they had
to fear from the fuccefs of it, and the neceflity of

oppofing to him fome perfon, who might balance

his authority. The Prelate on his fide, now better

informed of Father de Arregui's difpofitions, began
to repent his having offered to confecrate him, if he
came to the Afliimption. But, as he flattered him-
felf the Governor would arrive with fufficient forces

to contain the factious, he did not think proper to

recall his word
5
and the Commune did all that lay

in their power to haften the coming of this Religious,
as they hoped to derive the greateit advantages from
his prefence.
What gave them moft trouble was, to fee the Ne-

ophytes encamped on the frontiers, and in conftant

readinefs to enter the Province on the firft notice,

After trying in vain various methods to oblige them
to return home, from whence it was given out in the

City they were come merely by the orders ofthe Jefuits.

they took it into their heads to write to the Governor
of
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of Rio de la Plata, that they every where committed
the greater! diforders, and that it was the imaminious

requefl of the whole Province to be freed from
thefe

^

Barbarians. Don Bruno contented him-
felf with anfwering, that he could not comply with
their requefl till the arrival of the new Governor
fent to Paraguay by his Majeffcy, whom he daily ex-

peeled.
This anfwer threw the Commune into defpair,

and made them refolve to uie their utmofl effort to

get rid of the Indians
•, chufing, they faid, to perifh in

fighting for their liberties, rather than run the rill; of be-

ing murdered with their wives and children by Barba-
rians governed and led on by Jefuits. Thefe Indians,
on their fide, wifhed for nothing more ardently than
to fee themfelves ; orized to take revenge for

their lofs at the battle of the Tebiquari, fmce which
a great number of their brethren groaned under the

ilavery of the Spaniards. Bat, fome time after, the

Commune made a propofal for exchanging them

againft the Spaniards whom they had taken in the
action we juft now mentioned ; and the Indians con-
fen ted to it.

The Bifhop thought this a favourable conjuncture
for offering his mediation to the Commune, and they

accepted it. Upon this, the Junto publilhed an or-

der, on pain of death, not to mokft the Indians, as the

Bifhop had required ;
on condition, however, that they

fhonld fall back fome leagues. This the Indians

did, out of refpeCt to the Prelate, and promifed, be-

lides, to undertake nothing without expreis orders

from tbe Governor of Pvio de la Plata. It was even

agreed, that both parties might treat further with
each other, when it fhould be judged requifite; and
this agreement was no fooner figned than the troops
of the Commune, who were already on their march
towards the frontiers, were recalled to the AiTump-

tion :
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tion ; and the Neophytes, on their fide, removed their

camp to the Aguapay, where they could give no

umbrage to the Spaniards; yet, befides being in no

danger of being furprized, were at hand to fupporC

then Reductions in cafe of attack.

They <?ave advice of this convention to Don Bin-

no Maurice de Zavala, who anf-.vered them, the 29th
of September, that he approved every thing they
had done; and that, for the future, they were to go-
vern themfelves by the orders they fhould receive

from the new Governor of Paraguay. In the mean

time, Don Jofeph de Palos found that he was greatly
miftaken in confidering the accommodation, which

he had juft negotiated, as a means cf battening the

pacification of the Province. It foon appeared
more agitated than ever. All the laws both human
and divine were trampled under foot, and every day

brought forth fome new monfter. While things
were in this fituation, Father de Arregui arrived, and

was received by the Commune with tranfports of

joy, which ferved not a little to prejudice againft

him the few faithful Subjects, which his Majefty had

ftill left in this unhappy City.

The day after his arrival, he propofed, in an Af-

fembly of the Commune, to exchange his Bifhop-
rick againfl that of the Ailumption ; adding, that,

as Don Jofeph de Palos was not liked by the greatefl

part of his Diocefe, he would certainly much rather

be Bifhop of Buenos Ayres. The Treafurer of the

Chapter and the Curate of the Cathedral applauded
this propofal ; the Prefident of the Junto and the

other Officers expreifed great joy at it ; and, in a

fhort time, the whole Commune cried out, that they
would have Don John de Arregui for Bifhop. En-

deavours, therefore, were immediately ufed to en-

gage Don Jofeph de Palos to confent to exchange.
But he abiolutely refufed it, and declared to Don

John
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John de Arregui, who had made the propofal with-

out afking his advice, that, if he did not put a flop
to the tumult his inconfideratenefs had occafioned,
he would not only not confecrate him, but excom-
municate thofe who had excited it, and lay the whole

City under an interdict.

This firmnefs of Don Jofcph daggered Father de

Arregui, and immediately brought to his mind alt

the confequences, with which fo unwarrantable a dep
might be attended. He, therefore, fpoke to the heads
of the Commune ; and, as no more clamours were

heard, Don Jofeph de Palos confecrated him. But,
indead of going home to govern his Diocefe, he con-

tinued, under various pretences, at the Afiumption,
where his prefence greatly increafed the infolence of

the Commune, by the approbation he pretty openly
bedowed on their proceedings. He did not even

always obferve the rules of common decency in do-

ing fo, but permitted the Commune's profperity to

be publicly toafted at his table ; and always fpoke
of it with honour. This laded till news arrived that

the new Governor was on his way to the Affump-
tion

•,
for then every one began to think for hirn-

felf ;
and fome of the Chiefs of the Junto voted

to receive him, againd the fentiment of all the other

members.

Arrellano, who was now at the head of this

tribunal, and who for a long time pad aflbciated

with the Commune merely through a principle of

fear and intered, was bold enough to declare, that

he was refolved to go as far as Santafe, to meet the

Governor. The Commune, not doubting but that

it was to make his peace, gave orders to prevent his

leaving the city. But he had been a long time pre-

paring for his evafion, and fo found means to- em-

bark, unperceived, with the bed part of his efTe&s.

On his arrival at Santafe, he was greatly furprized
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not to find the Governor there ; and refolved to go
and wait for him at Buenos Ayres, where he was

ftiil more furprized to hear that he was not as yet
arrived.

As the Commune no longer reckoned upon him,

they proceeded to the election of a new Prefident

for the Junto ; and the choice happening to fall on
the Camp-mafter General Don Chriftopher Domin-

guez de Obelar, they at the fame time declared him
firil Alcalde for the enfuing year ; and, refolved as

they were not to fubmit, they could do nothing bet-

ter than throw all their authority into the hands of

him among their Chiefs, upon whom they could

place the greateft dependance. They had, however,
written another letter to the Governor, to acquaint
him ; yet without flackening their preparations to

oppofe his reception. Thefe preparations confided

in depofing the Officers they entertained any fufpi-

cion of; and a letter, they received from Arrellano,
made them redouble their attention for that pur-

pofe.

This Officer informed them, that they
never had more occafion to be upon their '33

guard -,
and that the Viceroy had given the new

Governor the mod ample powers and the moft po-
fitive orders to take informations againft all thofe,
who had contributed to the troubles of the province.
Some remains of affection for the Commune was,

probably, his motive for giving them this notice, at

the fame time that he was taking the properell: mea-
fures to fecure himfelf an interefl in the Superior
Courts of Juitice ; as he found himfelf in a fituation,
in which he thought he had little to hope, on the

one hand ; and a great deal to fear, on the other.

Be that as it will, the Commune fufpe&ed him too

much to benefit by his advice. So early as the

month of January 1733, it had fplit into two fa&ions,
one
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one ot which wanted to depofe the new Prefidenr,
whom the other maintained ; and blows, perhaps,
would have enfued, had not the two Bifhops the good
fortune to make them agree to a kind of truce. But
this was only (mothering the fire a little

;
for it

broke out again in the month of April, and the Ca-

pital v/as on the point of becoming a field of battle,
when the Bifhoo of the Diocefe again found means
to reftrain their fury. His endeavours, however,
we may reafonably conclude, were not a little helped
by the near approach of the Governor, the news of

whole arrival at Itati foon reached the Affumption.
From this place he wrote, the 6th of July, a

letter to Father d'Aguilar, Superior of the Parana Re-

ductions, to order him, in the Viceroy's name, not

only to leave his Neophytes, who amounted to {cvtn.

thoufand men, in the poft they occupied, but to ar-

ray, in all the Reductions, all thofe capable of bear-

ing arms, and hold them in readinefs to march on
the fir ft notice he mould fend them for that purpofe.
Father d'Aguilar anfwered, that thefe orders had

already been communicated to him by his Provin-

cial, Father Herran ; and that, coil: what it would,

they mould be punctually obeyed. Father d'Aguilar
had great reafon to fay,

" coft what it would ;" for it

really coil both the Miflionaries and their flocks a great
deal to keep in the field, for lb long a time, fo nume-
rous a body. Their abfence had put a ftop to all

manner of field labour, and thereby occal cd a

dreadful famine, attended with epidemical diford-

which fwept away more fouls than had been fent into

the field for the King's fervice. Befides, the fr nt

menaces of the Commune had u\
'

iqned great n

bers into the woods. In one day, between four and
five hundred Tobatines, lately drawn out of their

forefts, fled back to them. Even feveral of the old

Chriftians buried themfelves in the mountains, in queft
of
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of provifions. The perplexities, vexations, and fa-

tigues of the Miflionaries, amidft fo many calamities,

are not to be defcribed. The only comfort they had

was, that fo many evils did not impair the zeal of their

Neophytes for the King's fervice ;
and that the trials,

to which God permitted their loyalty to be put, made
no impreffion on any except the Tobatines, who
were as yet but proielytes, and whom means were af-

terwards found to bring back to the fold.

While theft brave Indians thus oppofed to the

fury of the Commune a dike, which ail their efforts

could not overcome, a Friar undertook to juftify all

their crimes, by a manifeftb, in which he fpared nei-

ther the Governor, nor the Bifnop, nor the Viceroy ;

and Hill lefs the Jefuits, whofe expulfion, according
to him, was an unanfwerable proof of their zeal for

the fervice of God and the King. Notwithflanding
the virulence and indecency of this piece, the charac-

ter with which its author was ihvefted, and the con-

fidence with which he advanced the moil odious fadts,

made fome impreffion on the multitude, who had,

by this time, loft all notions of fubordination, fo that

Father d'Aguiiar thought himfelf bound to take up
his pen to refute it.

FIis anfwer, to which he gave the title of "Exami-
nation of the truth," was fo much the better received

by all honeft men, as he contrived to unite modera-

tion with truth in it; and, without amufing himfelf

to recriminate, as he might very eafily have done,
(hewed that this piece fuppofed every thing, and prov-
ed nothing

• and that the indecency, lb confpicu-
ous in it from beginning to tnd

y
was alone iiifn-

cient to dtflroy the teftimony of the perfon who
owned it as his work. If this apology did not alto-

gether cure, feverai perfbns being too blind to fee,

it at lead flopt the progrefs of the evil. The ap-

plaufe of thofe, whofe eyes were flill open to truth,
e
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gave it a great run, not only in the neighbouring
Provinces of Peru and Chili ; but even in Old Spain.
The Friar had not courage enough to reply ;

and the

Viceroy obliged his Superiors to recall him to Peru,
to be punifhed there as he deferved. But Heaven,

willing to execute juftice on him under the eyes
of thofe, who had been witnefles to his fcandalous

behaviour, did not allow him time to repair there.

He was ftruck with a diforder, which rendered him

infupportable to himfelf and to every one elfe ; and,
in a fhort time, brought him to the grave.

But, to return to the new Governor of Paraguay ;

after a fhort flay at Itati, he repaired to the Reduc-
tion of St. Ignatius, where the chiefs of the Indians

encamped on the borders of the Aquapay came to

pay their refpedls to him, and were moft gracionfly
received. He beftowed the higheft encomiums on

their unfhaken loyalty, and recommended to them to

remain in their camp, till he mould acquaint them
with his further intentions. He then advanced as

far as the Tebiquari, where he found before him fome

deputies from the fecular chapter of the AlTumption,
who were come to compliment him ; and, likewile,

Don Sebaftian Fernandez Montiel, who came to

make proteftations of the mod inviolable attachment

to the Kind's fervice : and the moft unreferved obe-

dience to ail the orders the Governor himfelf

might think proper to give him. The Bifhop of

Buenos Ayres came next, and was foon followed by
the Preiident of the Junto, attended by the leading
members of the Commune at the head of all the

Militia. Don Jofeph de Palos thought proper io con-

tinue in the Capital, to avoid giving the factious any
room to iufpect, that he wanted to prejudice the

Governor againft them.

The 27th of July, the Governor made his pub-
lic entry into the Capital

-

9
and every thing palled on

the
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the occafion, according to his wifhes. After thank-

ing God in the Cathedral for his fafe arrival, and

imploring the continuance of his protection, he ftopt
under the porch, and made a very affecting difcourfe

to the inhabitants. He exhorted the fecular chap-
ter not to deviate from the obedience due to the

fiiperior tribunals, efpecially as they fhould be the

fiiit to give the example. He then fpoke to the

army ; and endeavoured to convince all the inhabi-

tants in general, that the affociation, under the name
of the Commune, was a downright rebellion, and
forbid this odious name to be fo much as pronounced
fur the future ; or any of thefe unlawful afTemblies

to be held, in which fo many refolutions had been

taken contrary to that fubmiflion and refpecl, which

fubjecls owe their Sovereign. All prefent liftened

to him with the greateft attention, and feemed to vye
with each other, who mould render him the greateft
honours

•, notwithstanding which he feems to have

built a little too much on their fincerity.

The very fame day, all the military Officers wait-

ed upon him with their commiflions, but he refuted

to receive any of them, alledging, that he was

not as yet well enough acquainted with the Pro-

vince to make any alterations in it. Some days after

he iftued out a proclamation, threatening with the

confifcation of all their effects thofe, who fhould keep

up the confederacy under the name of the Commune.
He then broke the Camp-mafter General and the

Serjeant Major ; put Don Sebaftian Fernandez Mon-

tiel, into the place of the fir ft : and Don Francis Caba-

nes, into that of the fecond ;
named Don Bernardin

Martinez CommiiTary of the Cavalry ; changed fome

other military Officers, and the Commandants of fe-

veral places which it mod imported him to fecure.

He re-eftablifhed the Regidors Benitez, Cavallero

de Anafco and Flecha ±
took the great ftandard from

Vol. If. U Curtido 3
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Curtido, and committed the care of it to the firft

Alcalde ; and then declared, that it was by exprefs
orders from the Viceroy he had made all thefe alter-

ations.

He had received another order from his Excellen-

cy, but the execution of it required much more pru-
dence and circumfpe&ion. This was to re-eftablifh

the Jefuits in their college ; for, though he was pro-
vided for this purpofe with a decree of the Royal
Audience of Lima, figned by the Viceroy, he law

very clearly, that it was a thing that could not be

too gently brought on the carpet ; and he explained

himfelf, in conformity, in a letter he wrote their Pro-

vincial, to defire he might take the neceffary fleps
on the occalion. Father Herran, who thought the

Governor fpoke from himfelf, and merely through
affection for his company, made anfwer to him, that

this affair did not as yet appear ripe enough for

execution ; and, beiides, that nothing could be loft

by delaying it.

This the Governor himfelf found to be the cafe,

before he received Father Herran's anfwer. For, on
the firft fufpicion the inhabitants conceived of his

intentions, they refented it to fuch a degree, that

even the Bifhop of Buenos Ayres found it impofli-
ble to make the Commune confent to it. The Go-

vernor, on his fide, thought it his duty to have re-

courfe to more effectual methods ; and threatened

the mofr. refractory of them to recall the promife he

had made to exculpate them in the informations,
which he had orders to take and fend to the Viceroy.
This menace feemed for a time to have made fome

impreflion on them ; but it was all a feint. As to

the Jefuits, there was not one of them, that did not

exprefs a very great averfion to return to a place,
where they could not expect to remain undifiurbed

for any conjiderable time.

Every
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Every thing, therefore, confpired to make Don
Manuel poftpone this affair to a more feafonable

opportunity, and to begin by eftablifning his autho-

rity in a folid manner, eipecialiy as the inha-

bitants Teemed to be pretty well fatisHed with him

in every other refpeel ; his courteous behaviour

having perfuaded the greater! number, that gentle
methods were the only ones he intended to employ
to pacify the province. Fie, therefore, refolved to

lay afide all thoughts of re-eftabhfhing the Jefuits.

But he was not lufficiently upon his guard againfl

thofe, whom he had ftript of their employments.

Perhaps, too, he had been too hafty in doing it. ft

is, at lead, certain, that, though he declared he had

done nothing on the occafion but in confequence of

pofitive orders from the Viceroy, not one of the

Officers he had difplaced ever forgave him. The

troops in general were, befides, greatly difTatisfied

at his giving them Montiel for Camp-mailer
General.

This he very well knew. But he imagined it

would be all over with his authority, if he did not

keep his ground. He even perfifted in his refolution,

that the three Regidors he had re-eftablifhed fhould

immediately enter into office, in fpite of all the re-

prefenrations that could be made to him on the

occafion. But the word of it was, that, during thefe

tranfa<flions, the Camp-mailer General and the Com-

rniffary of the horfe were obliged to iet out ; the fir ft,

for the frontiers 3
and the fecond, for La Villa. The

malecontents refolved to avail themfelves of their

abfence to take their revenge, and affembled fo fe-

crctlv, with all thofe of their party, that, before the

Governor knew any thing of the matter, all the ca-

valry belonging to the.Commune had fet out in order

of battle for the valley of Paraya, where the reft of

their forces were ordered to join them.

U 2 Don-
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Don Manuel, as foon as he heard of thefe move^-

ments, judging that, if he permitted the evil to

get to a greater height, it would be afterwards im-

poflible for him to remedy it, fent orders to all the

garrilbns in the neighbourhood to take the field ;

appointed the place for them to rendezvouz at;

and, on the 1 4th of September,fet out from the capital,

with all the military men he could mufter, to put
himfelf at their head. On his arrival at the farm of

Alonzo Perez, being the place of rendezvous, he was

furprized to find but three hundred men there before

him. Several Officers, it feems, could prevail on very
few of their men to follow them, the reft declaring
that they were already engaged to the Commune.
He had, however, men enough to oblige the

rebels to return to their duty, had all his men ftuck

to their colours
•,

a thing which he too much depend-
ed upon. For, having fet out to meet the rebels,

on hearing that they were but five leagues from him ;

and finding himfelf obliged, on the approach of

night, to halt within two leagues of their camp, the

next morning he had but eighty men left. His Offi-

cers, upon this, reprefented to him, that, as he was

not in a condition to employ force, he fhould try

what gentle methods would do ; and he took their

advice. He, therefore, fent to the malecontents, to

know their pretenfions, and defired to have their

anfwer in writing. One of his deferters brought
it to him ; and it imported, that the illuflrious Com-
mune was very averfe to a war, and would avoid

it as long as they could ; but, at the fame time,

j.nfifted on having juftice done them. He replied,

that it did not become him to treat with them, while

they continued in arms; and that he would liften to

rhem as foon as they thought proper to addrefs him
in a more decent manner.

Mont ie l arrived, at the fame time, with forty-five

men, and gave him hopes of foon receiving fuccours

enough
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enough to bring the rebels to reafon. But, after wait-

ing for them the whole day, nothing appeared. The

Biihop of Buenos Ay res, whom he had fent for, ar-

rived towards midnight; and did ail that lay in his

power to perfuade him to grant the malecontents

all their demands ; but the Governor anfwered, that

it was inconfiftent with his Majefty's honour and his

own to grant rebels what they required fword in

hand; that they fhould firft difperfe and return

home, and then, if they had any thing to offer,

offer it as became them. As the Prelate could obtain

no more from him,' he took his leave, and fent Do-

minguez de Obelar, who had accompanied him, to

befeech them to withdraw.

As foon as the Bifhop fet out, the Governor took

horfe, rode up to his men drawn up in two lines with-

in fight of the camp of the rebels; and put himfelf

at their head with a cocked piftol in his hand. At the

fame time, one of the rebels, called Roch Pareira,

rode towards the Governor's forces, crying out with

all his might, as foon as he got near enough to be

heard by them,
"

Gentlemen, let all thole, who
'*

acknowledge the authority of the illuflrious Com-
"

mune, come and range themfelves under its ban-
" ners ;'" and was immediately followed by all except
a few of the principal Officers. But the Camp-
matter General Montiel, the Serjeant Major Ca-

banez, and another Serjeant Major called Don Fran-

cis Morono, Don Ruiz Quinones, Don Anthony
Ruiz de Arrellano, who was returned from Buenos

Ayres with the Governor, and the Captains Charles

Spinola, and Francis de Roa, are the only ones, whofe
names have been tranfmitted to us.

Don Manuel, feeing himfelf deferted in

this manner, uncocked his piftol, and put it '33

back into its holder, faying: Friends, the evil '**

is without remedy ; we mufl yield to force. He had

U 3 fcarce
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fcarce made an end of thefe words, when the rebels

came upon him from the right, in three lines,

with John Gadea, Raymond de Saavedra, and Jofeph
de la Pena at their head. As he faw them approach, he

took off his hat and cried out, Long live the King,
The rebels anfwered, by crying out, Long live the King
and may bad government perilb. Thefe words were

fcarce out of their mouths, when Saavedra, being juft
clofe to Don Diego, difcharged a carbine in his face.

The (hot, however, milled him
;
but the report made

his horfe (land (lock ftill. Upon this, he was fur-

rounded by a body of horfe, who with the but-ends of

their mufkets knocked him off his horfe. After

this, one Gabriel Delgado fplit his fkull in two with

his fabre, whilft others ran him through the body
with their fwords. This tragical event happened the

15th of September 1733.

Arrellano, having cried out to the rebels, on his

feeing them fall upon the Governor, to beware how

they attempted his life, one of them levelled his car-

bine at him ; but it miffed fire, Others were pre-

paring to make an end of him, when the Bifhop of

Buenos Ayres, who had put up at a houfe in the

neighbourhood, immediately made up to the place
from whence he heard the firing, and found means
to make them deiift. One of them, however, would
have run Arrellano through with his lance, if Do-

minguez de Obeiar had not beat it down, fo that

he efcaped with a flight wound. Montiel loft his

horfe, which received the blow made at hirnfelf.

The Rcgidor Vaez was killed by a carbine difcharg-
ed by Jofeph Duarte. Cabanez and Francis de Roa
were wounded. But what ferved mo ft to difplay the

fury which poffefled the rebels, was the unworthy
manner in which they treated the Governor's body.
They began by dripping it dark naked

;
and they

intended to have left it in this manner to the difcre-

tion
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tlon of the birds of prey. But Don Martin de Cha-

varri, coming up with an armed force, caufed it to

be removed to the Aftumption. He wouid have laid

it down at the Governor's palace; but the Com-
mune would not fuffer it, faying, that the Governor's

palace was not built for traitors • and that thofe,
who had taken charge of his body, might go along
with his foul to the devil. At length, the curate

of the Cathedral, though a favourer of the Commu-
ne, thought proper to give it burial ; at which, not-

withstanding, not one of the laity ventured to a flift,

except a Lady, called Ifabella de Ledefma. Some
of the rebels, having attempted to hinder her from

coming into the Church, fhe boldly reproached them
with their parricide; faying, that fhe was come to

pay her laft duties to a Governor, who had fallen a

victim to his zeal for good order, and his Majefty's
fervice.

After all, it is impofTible to defcribe to what

lengths Don Manuel's murderers, and the people in

general, whom the fame fpirit had feized, carried

their licentioufnefs for fome days after this affair. They
plundered the Governor's and feverai other houfes.

Arrellano's houfe would have fhared the fame fate,

if Dominguez de Obelar had not interpofed. Yet
this was but the prelude of what might be expected
from men who no longer acknowledged any au-

thority ; and who, becaufe they had dared to do eve-

ry thing, thought that every thing was lawful for

them to do. At length, when they had given full

play to their anger and avarice, they proclaimed the

Bifhop of Buenos Ayres Governor of the province,
and conducted him, with great acclamations, to the

Governor's palace. They afterwards drew up
informations againfl Don Manuel Auguftin de Rui-

loba, in which they charged him with the mod odi-

ous crimes. They even undertook to force the Bi-

U 4 fhop
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fhop of the diocefe to acknowledge Don John de

Arregui for governor of Paraguay -,
but he

ilipt out
of the City unknown to them.

Not only Don John de Arregui accepted the

government ; but the firft ufe he made of his authority
. was to break all the officers, the Commune happened
to be any way jealous of. He reinftated Don Do-

minguez de Obelar in the poft of Camp-maiTer Ge-
neral ; and named Anthony Vaez CommifTary of the

horfe, and Pedro de la Mota Serjeant Major. Father

d'Aguilar received together the news of all thefe

difagreeable events ; and at a time he flattered him-

felfmoft, that, as Don Manuel Auguftin de Ruilo-

ba had been received without oppofition in quality
of Governor of Paraguay, he mould meet with no

difficulty in obtaining for his Neophytes leave to re-

turn home. Nay it was by them he received the firft

accounts ofthefe tranfaclions; and he and the otherMif-

fionaries had much ado to ftifle their firft tranfports,
and hinder them from marching ft rait to the Affump-
tion, to revenge the death of the Governor.
Some time after, Father d'Aguilar hearing, that

new diyiiions had broke out among the rebels,
wrote to the Governor of Rio de la Plata, to befeech

him to permit the Neophytes, who were confuming
tkemfelves to no purpoie on the banks of the Agua-
pay, to return home ; promifing to fend others to re-

place them, on the firft orders his Excellency fhouJd

be pleafed to give him. Don Bruno granted his re-

queft on this condition • and this ftep of the Superior
of the Millions filenced the reports Ipread by the ene-

mies of the Jefuits, that thefe Religious intended to

make ufe of their Indians to be revenged of the Com-
mune, and ravage the whole Province.

The name of the Commune was now changed
into that of General Junto, and the chief of it inverted

with the title of Defender. The firft, to whom this

title
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title was given, was Don John Ortiz de Vergara,
who, the better to anfwer the confidence repofed in

him, engaged the faction to take fome fteps, which

they had not hitherto courage enough to venture

upon. The Bifhop Governor would, at lcaft, have

checked the impetuofity of this torrent, but he fbqn

found his authority too weak to do it. In facl, they

only acknowledged him as Governor, when they want-

ed to give a colour of juftice to any new enterprize,
or corroborate their edicts, which they ufually pre

-

fented to him ready drawn up, and obliged him to

fign ; a flrange behaviour this in a Bifhop, to leave

his flock without a pafror, and difhonour himfelf,

under the eyes and in the diocefe of another, who had

confecrated him, bv making himfelf the chief of a

party revolted againft their Sovereign, who had not

certainly drawn him from the oblcurity of the Cloif-

ter to acl fo fhameful a part !

The fiift edict prefented to him for to fign was for

confifcating the effects of all thofe, who fhould re-

fufe to obey the King and the Superior Tribunals,
as often as the interefts of the General Junto were

concerned 5 and he was obliged to lign it. When
the rebels had carried this point, they thought they

might do what they pleafed v/ith hum
-, and, indeed,

well they might, after engaging him fo far, as to

make it impoflible for him to retreat. They, there-

fore, propofed to him to break all the Regidors,

except Galvan and Garai ; to name an Alcalde of

the province in the room of Don Diego de los Reyes ;

who had as yet retained his title to that pod ; to

give that of Alguazil Major to one of the fons of

Don John de Mena, to whom no fucceflbr had as

yet been named; to re-eftablifh la Villa in its old fi-

tuation, and under its firft name of Villarica, left

the inhabitants, moft of whom, fince their tranfmi-

gration,
had continued faithful to his Majefty, fhould

join,
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join, as they had hitherto always done, the troops
which the Viceroy might order to reduce the Pro-
vince ; in fine, to imprifon whoever fnould refufe to

acknowledge the authority of the General Junto.
These proportions appeared fo extravagant to

the Bifhop of Buenos Ayres, that he immediately
reje&ed them. But they returned fo often to the

charge, that, after periifting a whole day in his

refufal to figh them, he at length yielded the

following night. The figriing of this decree by the

Governor Bifhop was the more remarkable, as the

very fame day, that he by it deprived Don Diego de
los Reyes of a charge, of which Antequera himfelf

dared not to deprive him, the Viceroy of Peru,
and the Prefident of the Royal Audience of Lima,
wrote to his Majefly, that, having taken ikvm

years, to lift and examine the depolitions againfl

him, they had found him innocent of every thing
laid to his charge.
The very next morning after the Bifhop of Bue-

nos Ayres had figned this edict, the General Junto
proceeded to the confifcation of the effects of
all thole faithful (cfvants, whom his Majefty had flill

left at the AiTurnption ; and thofe. who had not time
to fec-ure themfelves were fent to prifon. The Pre-?

late, feared at the ftep he had taken, would have re-

medied the evil, by publishing a fecond edict to re-

peal the firfi ; but they obliged him to fupprefs it, by
threatening to put to the (word all thofe, v/hofe lives

and properties he wanted to preferve.
The man, at this time moft detefted by the Junto,

was Don Anthony Ruis de Arrellano; and it is

faid, that, in confequence of the lad edict of the Go-

vernor, he loft about twenty thouiand crowns, be-

tides his Negroes and the Indians he had in command «

and that he was obliged to difguife himfelf as a Ne-

gro, to fave his life. His wife and his fon efcaped

merely
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merely by the protection of the Bifhop Governor.

Montiel and the Regidors Gonzalez and Cavallero de

Anafco were likewife obliged to difguife themfelves,

to favc their lives ;
and all the Indians belonging to

the inhabitants of La Villa, who oppofed the tranfmi-

gration of that place, were confiscated to the profit

of the chiefs of the General Junto.
There were now but few Noblemen left in this

faction, the people having infenfibly got the upper
hand in all the deliberations, and aiming to eftablifh

a kind of democratical government, in which igno-
rance and infolence were to be the only rules ofcon duel.

They were even within a flep of it, fo that the

mofl: fhortfighted could already perceive,that in a fhort

time there would be no fafety for any man diflin-

guifhed from the common ciafs by birth or other-

wife. The lead fign of efteem or affection for the

Jefuits was now confidered as an unpardonable crime ;

and the moft refpeclable Ladies, who dared to fpeak
in their favour, were treated in the moft unworthy
manner by the enraged populace.
At length, to deprive the friends of thefe Religi-

ous of all hopes of ever feeing them again at the

AfTumption, the Junto required the Governor to

iflue his orders for carrying off the cattle and other

effeds they had dill remaining in the country. They
even intended to have demolifhed their College and

their Church. But, fortunately, they forgot to mention

it in their requeft ; and it was confidered as a miracle,

that thefe edifices fhould be permitted to (land in the

midftof an enraged multitude, whom the bare name
of Jefuit was fufficient to inflame. After the Prelate

had figned the edict which ftript the Jefuits of their

effects, the Junto made him fign another, enjoining
the Miflionaries to remove, to the other fide of the

Parana, all the Reductions that lay on this fide of

that river.

Don
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Don John de Arregui, and thofe who had oblig-

ed him to fign this edicl, did not confider, that wh'as

he enacted exceeded his powers ; as the Indians did

not depend, in that refpecl, on the Governor of the Pro-

vince. Befides, he was not ftrong enough to enforce

his orders. Accordingly, one of his friends thought
it high time to reprefent to him, what indecent a

part he adted ; and what bad coniequences he had to

fear from it. Father d'Aguilar, who had been juft

declared Provincial of the Jefuits, wrote to him at the

fame time concerning the removal of the Reductions ;

and, likewife, concerning the propofal he had made
to him of making a voluntary furrender of the effects

belonging to the College of the AlTumption. In

regard to this lad article, Father d'Aguilar repre-
fented to him, that he could not cnnfent to any fuch

ceilion ; adding, that, as he himfelf had been a Reli-

gious, he ought to know it better than any one. As
to the removal of the Reductions, he took notice to

him, that it could not be done without orders from

the Governor of Rio de la Plata, to whom his Ma-

jefty had transferred the Jurifdiclion of thefe towns;
and that he hoped, that thefe confiderations would

engage him to iiifpend, at leaft, the execution of his?

edicts.

The Provincial, however, was in no fmall pain
about the fuccefs of his reprefentations. He knew
full well, that the Prelate could not hinder the Junto
from proceeding to violent methods ; and, at laft,

faw, that he had been in too great a hurry in alking
leave for the Indian Militia to

(

withdraw from the

Frontiers, as, while they remained there, they held

the Paraguay rebels in lome awe. His fole refource

lay in the Bifhop of the AiTumption. But the zeal

of this Prelate did not give the Provincial time to

implore his afliftance. He had already written a

very fmart letter to Don John de Arregui, to intreat

and
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and fummon him to recall his edicts, the execution

of which he was refolved to oppofe to the utmofl: ot

his power ; efpecially as far as they related to the

feizure of ecclefiaftical effects.
tc As to the difmem-

bring from my jurifdiction the Reductions of the

Parana, added his Lordfhip, which your mod
"

illuftrious Lordfhip wants to add to your
<( own diocefe, you ought to know, it cannot be
" done without the content of the Sovereign Pon-
< fc

tiff."

This letter made all the impreffion that could be

expected from it on the Bifhop of Buenos Ayres.
In his anfwer to it, he ingenioufly owned, that the

Defender of the Junto made him fign his left two

edicts, without giving him time to examine them.

Not fatisfied with this, he immediately after waited

on the Bifhop of Paraguay, and informed him, with

tears in his eyes, of all that had paffed in his mind
fince the unhappy engagements he had entered into

with the Junto. The holy Bifhop wept with him,
and told him, that he had never entertained any
doubt of the uprightnefs of his intentions, nor of his

actions being the confequence of his prevention in

favour of a faction, which, however, had hurried him

greater lengths than he could at firft imagine ; but

that, after all, it was requifite he fhould apply a fpee-

dy remedy to the mifchief he had occailoned.

Don John took leave of him without being able

to utter a fingle word ; and wrote to him the very
fame day, that he had con fen ted to the publication of

his edicts merely to prevent greater evils, with which
a refufal would have been unavoidably attended ; that,

as it was no longer in his power, confidering the af-

cendant the Junto had gained over him, to flop the

torrent of evils which iiad deluged the Province, and,
for which he could not doubt but he fhould be made
to anfwer, if he remained any longer in it, he was

refolved
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refolved to repair to his diocefe, and would fet out

as foon as poilibie. In fact, he immediately prepared
for his departure ; and, left the chiefs of the Junto
fhould retain him by force, he gave them to under-

ftand, that he was indifpenfably bound to make a

tour to Buenos Ay res, though it were only to put
into (ure hands the memorials, he intended to tranf-

mit to the King and the Royal Council of the Indies,

to juftify all the late tranfa&ions in the Province.

He added, that it was even much more proper he

fhould draw up thefe memorials in his own diocefe

than at the Aiiumption, where it might be fufpected
he was not at full Jiberty to (peak his mind.
The Junto gave into the fnare, and the Prelate,

after naming Dominguez de Obelar his Lieutenant

Royal, during his abfence, embarked in the month
of December. The Bifhop of Paraguay, who fore-

faw a great many things, of which he thought it did

not become him to be a fpeclator, refolved, likewife,

to remove to fome diftance. On his fetting out from the

AiTumption, he gave out, that he was going to vifit the

churches of La Villa
3
and he, in fact, vifited them.

But he immediately after embarked on the Paraguay
for Buenos Ayres, where he continued a whole year
in the convent of his Order, without ceafing to raife

his hands up to Heaven, and implore the mercies of

the Lord on a people, who no longer liftened to the

voice of their paftor.
On the other hand, Don Bruno Maurice

'34
(je Zavala no fooner received notice of the

edict iiTued by the Bifhop of Buenos Ayres con-

cerning the Parana Reductions, than he feriouily

thought on fecuring them againfl the enterprise's of

the Junto. Accordingly, on the fecond day of Ja-

nuary 1734, he ordered Father d'Aguilar to fend

towards the frontiers a fufficient number of Indians,

to fecure all the pafles ; and to hold a ftill greater
number
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number in readincfs to take the field at the firfl no-

tice. Thefe orders were immediately executed ; and

the news of it greatly diiconcerted the junto, vvho >

on their fide, were preparing to carry into execution

the edicl they had extorted from the Bifhop of Buenos

Ayres.
A few days after Don Bruno had taken thefe mea-

fures, he received orders from the Viceroy and the

Royal Audience of Lima, in confequence of the

murder committed on the body of Don Manuel Au-

guftin de Ruiioba, to place guards at all the avenues

of the Province of Paraguay, in order to hinder any

perfon from going in or out of it. Thefe orders

made it neceffary to fend a greater number of Neo-

phytes to the frontiers. The fame packet inclofed

a letter for the Provincial of the Jefuits, who foon

after received a fecond, dated the id of June, both

containing the Viceroy's directions how to act, ac-

cording to the various circumftances in which he

might find himfelf.

These difpatches greatly perplexed Father d'Agui-
lar, as an almoft general famine in confequence of a

failure of the ulual crops, and the epidemical difeafes,

caufed, as it always happens, by unwholefome pro-

vifions, rendered the execution of the orders con-

tained in them extremely difficult. They were exe-

cuted, notwithflanding, with the greateft expedition ;

even thofe, on whom it was thought no dependance
could be placed, having chearfully offered to take

up arms, fo that twelve thoufand Indians were im-

mediately in readinefs to march. But Don Bruno
contented himfelf with three thoufand, who fcarce

reached the banks of the Tebiquari, when the Ca-

pital of Paraguay refounded with imprecations againfl
the Jefuits. The Governor of Rio de la Plata had
fent to the Indians a company of dragoons, com-
manded by a Lieutenant called Francis Cars, whofe

piety
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piety edified them the more, as few of thole hitherto

lent to them on the like errand had behaved in fo

Chriftian a manner.
The Junto, on, their fide, were in the greater!: per-

plexity, on account of a divifion among their chiefs,

liril occaiioned by the ambition of the Regidor Don
Thomas Lobara. This Officer undertook to get
the Camp-mafter General depofed, in hopes of

obtaining his pod: for himfelf or his brother in-

law Don John Ortiz de Vergara, who was already
inverted with that of Defender of the Junto He,

likev/ile, wanted to get banifhed from the Province

Don Alphonfo del Gadillo, Treafurer of the cathedral,

who, though he had been, as we have already feen,

one of the moft zealous adherents of Don Joleph de

Antequera, could not diflemble his indignation at

the exceffes committed by the Junto Now, as this

ecclefiaftick had {till a great many friends, and the

Camp-mafter General no fmall credit in that body,
the Regidor's enterprize was on the point of kindling

among the Rebels fuch an inteftine war, as would

fcarce leave the Governor of Rio de la Plata any-

thing to do to reduce them.

At length, the Provifor of the Bifhoprick, after

making a great many ufelefs efforts to put a flop to

the diforder, ordered the Superiors of ail the Regular,

Clergy to publiffi an interdict, and the Clergy in ge-
neral to leave the City, in cafe the tumult did not

ceafe by a certain day. Thofe threats had the defi-

red effect. For, though they did not reftore har-

mony, they prevented violence ; the oppofite par-

ties ihunning each other, to avoid fpeaking of their

refpective grievances and pretentions, Lobara's party

had taken it into their heads, that the Camp-mailer
General, gained by the Jefuits,

had refolved to fur-

render the town to Don Bruno ; but it was for want

of knowing him well. It never entered Obelar's

thoughts
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thoughts to abandon the Junto; and, as he was a

man of great courage and under (landing, he found

means to keep, in fpite of all thofe who envied him,
not only his place, but the principal authority in the

city. It is true, that finding himfelf, one day, on the

point of falling under the many attacks made upon
him, he went to the Provifor, to beg him to engage
Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala to haften his march;
and that, another time, he withdrew to the Fort of

Tabati, on pretence of defending it againfl the Indi-

ans, who threatened to fall upon it. But this was

merely togive the Junto uneafmefs, and oblige them
to (lie to him, as a man they could not do without.

During thefe tranfactions at the AfTumption, the

inhabitants of it received an account of the Bifhop
of Buenos Ayres having been ferved with a fummons
to appear, in perfon, before the Viceroy and the Royal
Audience of Lima; and foon after, of this fummons

being followed by a fimilar one from the Royal
Council of the Indies. But the Bifhop, being now

upwards of eighty two, excufed himfelf from obey-

ing them on the fcore of his great age, which did

not, he faid, allow him to undertake fuch long jour-

neys. In fact, he died foon after receiving the iecond

fummons ; though, perhaps, lefs of age than vexation

for the part he had acled in Paraguay. This is the

more probable, as, (ince his return to Buenos Ayres,
he behaved with great difcretion and prudence; and

even lived upon very good terms with the Jefuits, in

whofe behalf he feemed to intereft himfelf on feveral

occafions.

In the month of December of this fame year, the

defender of the Junto, Don John Ortiz de Vergara,
fell ill, and was foon reduced to the laft extremity;
feared at feeing himfelf on the point of being cued

to the tribunal of the Sovereign Judge of both living
and dead, he, fiifr, ordered by his will latisfa&ion to be

Vol. II. X made
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made to all thofe, lo whom he thought he owed any,
in eonfequence of his ads of injuftice; and his criminal

enterprizes againft his King, hit Bifhop, the Religious
hi general, and the Jefuits in particular ; and then,

with tears in his eyes, publicly afked pardon of all

thofe he had offended. Not iatisfied with this, he

commanded, that this part of his teftament fhould

be read, with a loud and audible voice, before his bo-

dy was put into the ground, and authentic copies of

it fent to all thofe he had any way offended. This was,

accordingly done by the Notary Royal, Mathias En-

cinas, a great partizan of the Junto, who, as this act

was a condemnation of his own proceedings, read it

with a faultering voice, and every other fymptom of

the greateft perplexity.

Vergara, it feems, had incurred five excommu-

nications, four of which were referved to the Holy
See; and, though we can fearce doubt of his having
obtained the abfolution of them before his death, the

Provifor of the Bifhoprick thought proper to pro-
nounce the formulary of abfolution over the body,
while it lay expofed in the Church, after making
a very pathetick exhortation to the afiiftants, many
of whom were bound by the fame cen fares. But,

though they liftened to him with the greateft atten-

tion, and fome of them even appeared greatly af-

fected with his difcourfe, and the fpe&acle they had

before their eyes of a man, who had already appeared
at that tribunal at which they muft appear in their

turn, and whofe condemnation they muft furely incur

by following his example, they foon fhewed, that they
were not hncerely difpokd to benefit by Co ftriking a

fcene.

Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala was, all this

time, preparing for his departure for Paraguay; and

was juft going to embark when a veftel arrived

from Spain with commiflions continuing him Go-
,jtrno'
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vernbr of Chili, and Prefident of the Royal Audience
of it. But, as the orders fie had previoufly received

from his rvlajefty, in relation to the affairs of Para-

guay, admitted no delay, he thought it his duty to

make an end of this important budnefs, before he
went to take poflefllon of his new dignities; He
made no

difficulty, though he was now very old and

infirm, and had, befides, loft an arm, in Europe, in

the King's fervice, to facrific'e his mtereft and fepofe
to the fervice of the ftate.

It appears, by all we have hitherto had occafion

to fay of this Governor, that he was naturally of a

ftlbf? merciful difpbfiticfn
• and, though the rebels

|had already often abufcd ir, he could not prevail upon
fiimfejf to lay it slide ± perluadtd that clemency, free

from weaknefs and fupported by force, can never do

any harm. After all, he had fcarce any troops to

oppofe to the Junto, but the Militia of the Reductions.

For, as there wajs reafon to apprehend a rupture
with Portugal, it would have been imprudent in him
fo weaken the garrifon of BuenoS Ayres, efpeciafly

during the abferrce of a Governor, to whom no fuc-

ceffor had been as yet appointed. Accordingly, Don
Bruno juft took from it an tfcort of forty foot and
five dragoons.
Wi Tt'i thefe he fet out in the month of November ;'

znd arrived at Coirienres, fijmly relblved to grant

rnerCy to all thofe, who fhould put themfelves in a

condition to defei ve ir. if he did rot find the inha-

bitants in fuch happy difpofitio'r.s
as he could wifh, he

fbon, at lea'ft; brought them to a better way of think-'

i'ng. He had reckoned greatW upon thofc of La

Villa; nor was lie mi ft aken • Don St baft ian Fernan-

dez, who commanded there, having brought him

eighty men, who had generoufiy offered to Krve at

their own expence. hi the mean time, forhe letttri

fere received from the Capital deprived him, in a'

X i nVanrrer^
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manner, of all hopes of being always matter to follow

his inclination for gentle meafures, by acquainting

him, that the Junto, more furious than ever, were pre-

paring to make the mod obftinate refiftance. From
Corrientes he repaired to Saint Ignatius Guazu, where

feveral inhabitants of the capital waited upon him

with offers of fervice, and letters from fome others,

who, after excufing themfelves for not having fol-

lowed their example, allured him, that he would,

on every occafion, find them loyal fubjecls. They
added, that, if any of the heads of the Junto fhould

happen to fall into his hands, he would do well to

bring them to fpeedy juftice ;
and he refolved to fol-

low their advice.

jH.r He then ordered a camp to be marked

^^ out for him, in a place called St. Michael,

four leagues from the Tebiquari ;
and on the 25th

of January 1735, he fent his firft judicial fummons,
or rather what the Spaniards call an Auto Exortatorio,

to be ferved on the Junto; faying in it, that he did

not addrefs it to the Magiftrates, fince he could not

confider any of them as inverted with lawful authority,

but to the Dean of the Cathedral, and the Provifor

of the Bifhoprick, the only Ecclefiafticks with whom
it became him to treat. Thefe he required to exhort

the heads of the faction, in his name, to return to

their duty, and yield him the obedience they owed
to him as to their Governor; promifing, at the fame

time, to make them experience the effects of his cle-

mency, of which he had already given them fucb

proofs, as it was impoflible they mould have (o foon

forgot.
This act was read publicly, and liflened to with

great refpecl and attention. The mofr guilty, how-

ever, loath to rely upon Don Bruno's promifes, left

the Capital, firmly refolved, if we may judge by what

afterwards happened, to rifk every thing rather than

1 etl
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let him enter the Province. Don Chriflopher Domm-
guez de Obelar took another courfe. He fet out

from the AiTumption, very well accompanied ; and

repaired to the Tebiquuri, where he halted. Don
Bruno, who foon heard of what he had done, fent

to defire him to bring him the other heads of the

Junto. Obelar made a feint to obey ; but it is pro-

bable, that he rather fent them notice of the order he

had received, that they might provide for their fafety.

It was a long time after this, before Don Bruno could

hear any thing of him. But he caufed fo Ariel a

fearch to be made after him, that he, at laft, got
him into his hands; and, the moment he did, fent

him prifoner, under a ftrong efcorr, to Buenos Ayres.
In the mean time, two hundred men had iffued

from the Capital, in order to ftir up the whole Pro-

vince, in fpite of all the exhortations and menaces
the Provifor could think of, to make them fenfible

that they were haftening to their deftrudtion; and
in fpite of the excommunications he thundered out

againft the heads, and all thofe who fhould follow

them, when he found it impolTible to flop them by
gentle means. But they made a jeft of his anathemas ;

and obliged one Francis Mendez, a man of above fe-

venty, to difplay the royal Standard, which had re-

mained in the hands of the junto. They, next, open-
ed the gaols to all the criminals confined in them;
and marched, with fome pieces of Artillery, to the

Tebiquari, where they intrenched themielves.

The fecond of March, Don Bruno returned to

St. Michael, where all his troops had united, and had

brought him fome prifoners. He, then, repaired to

La Villa, where, purfuant to the Viceroy's orders, he

caufed himfelf to be received as Governor and Cap-
tain General of the Province of Paraguay. After this,

he fent to publifh, at the AiTumption, an edict import-

ing, that the army he had raifed to protect the King's
X 3 faithful
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faithful fubjects was encamped at St. Mtefnel, and

Jlridtly forbidding ail perfons to join the troops of the

junto, furnifh them with provifions, or give them
the lead afliftanceof any other kind, on pain of being

punifhed as traitors.

Having, by this, received intelligence of the rebels

being at Tabati, he detached two hundred and forty

five Spaniards and two hundred Indians, under the

command of Don Martin d'Echauri, Captain of dra-

goons, to attack them. This Officer arrived, the

twenty i'ixth, within fight of their intrenchments ;

but, as it was aJmoft night, he contented himfelf with,

blocking them up as well as he could, and making
.his puty keep the ftridteft filence till day-break, when
he refolvcd to fall upon them. But they found

means, in fpite of all his vigilance, to flip away in the

mean time. Finding, however, that they had bu£

nine hours march upon him, he ordered Don Bernar-

din de Martinez, with the militia of La Villa and
fome other places, to follow then]. Martinez made
fo much diligence, that he came up with their rear j

took a great many prifoners; and made himfelf

mailer or their artillery, ammunition, and led horfes,

all which he left at Yaguaron, where he found Men-
dez with the Royal Standard, which he parried to

the Afmmption. At Yaguaron, he was joined by
{everal Spaniards, and took Jome more prifoners,
'whom he conducted to St. Michael, where he arrived

the fecond of May.
These advantages were fufF.cienf to defrroy the

army of the rebels, all their chiefs, except fix, hao-

pening to be among the prifoners: and Don Brun^
foon got four more of them into his power, by offering
a reward of five thoufand crowns for the apprehend-
ing of them. The two others, who were Jofeph de

Gadea and Jofeph de la Pena, had taken refuge a-

mong the Indians at war with the Spaniards, and

made
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made their efcape into Brazil. The Governor eaufed

the prifoners to' be tried by a council of war. Tho-
mas Lobara, Michael Zlmenes, and Matthew de

Arce, were fenteneed to be hanged ; but, for want of

an executioner, were (hot to death. They deGred

leave to read with a loud voice, before their execu-

tion, a retractation, they had prepared, of all they
had publifhed, by word of mouth or in writing,

againft their Bifhop and the Fathers of the Company ;

and the Governor granted their requeft.

It was judged fdffi'ctent to ftigmatize feveral others

by a fentence, which was made public; and banim,

them to Chili. Thefe executions happened on the

15th of April, 'and were followed by the trial of

Ramon de Saavedra, who had a principal hand in

the death of Don Manuel Auguftin de Ruiioba ; and

of Jofeph Duarte, who had killed the Regidor Don

John Vaez, and they were condemned to be hanged
and quartered. They, too, made retractation to

the fame purport with thofe of the criminals already

executed; and this mark of repentance procured
them the favour of being fhot to dea,th.

Though the Reduction Indians, if we except thofe

belonging to Don Martin d'Echauri's detachment,
had not fired a fingle fhot during all this campaign,
their prefence, alone, in the Governor's army contri-

buted more than any thing elfe to reduce and difperfe
the rebels, who had already experienced what they
were capable of performing. As foon as Don Bruno
faw himfelf abfolute mailer of the province, he

ti aliened to difmifs them ; but he firfh loaded them
with marks of his affection and efteeni Befides, as

he had been informed, that the heads of the revolt had

ient a memorial to the Roval Council of the Indies,

fetting forth that the people living in the country

could never be fafe, as long as thefe Indians fhould

be allowed the ufe of fire arms-, and that, to give
X 4 the
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the greater weight to this allegation, they had vomit-

ed the blacked calumnies again ft them and their

paftors; and all this with fuch confidence, and fuch

an air of zeal for the public welfare, as might make
an imprelTion upon perfons who were not thorough-

ly acquainted with the accufed or the accufers, he

thought proper to caution his Majefty againft it by
the following letter.

"
Sire,

" The indifpenfable necelTuy I was under of paf-

iing, in my way to this Province, through fome of

the Reductions governed by the Fathers of the

Company of Jefus, has given me an opportunity
of feeing the deplorable condition of the three

neareft to the AiTumption, which, till the breaking
out of the late troubles, were almoft the moft

flourifhing amongft them. Their inhabitants are

reduced to the greatefl diftrefs; their number lef-

fened two thirds, fince I went through them about

ten years ago, on the fame errand that brought
me back. Nay they rauft even want the com-
monefh neceiTaries, did not the indefatigable zeal

and great ceconomy of their Million aries enable

thefe religious to feed, in their own houfes, a great
number of orphans, who without fuch aiTiftance

mud have inevitably perifhed.
u This diftrefs of the Neophytes, Sire, is owing,
on the one hand, to an epidemical difeafe, which
has raged among them for feveral years fuccef-

fively; and, on the other, to the continual threats

of the Commune, who, for this long time paft,

have not left them at liberty to think of any thins;

but their defence. To encreafe my affliction, I

was given to underftand, that the contagion was

gaining the other Reductions; notwithftanding

which, I found, on the frontiers, the number of
"
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their Indians-*->«fiad given orders to be polled
44

there, and which theFathers who accompanied them
44 found means to fubfift, by their great induftry and
44

charity, without the ieail: expence to your Royal

Treafury, till I had made an end of my expedition;
and I can affure your Majefty, that, if I have had

the happinefs to bring back the Province of Para-

guay to its duty, I mult attribute my fuccefs to
" the afliftance of fo confiderable a body of Indians ;

44 to the punctuality with which they obeyed all my
44 orders ;

and to the dread that feized the rebels,
"

left they fhould ufe this opportunity to take ven-
44

geance for all the mifchief they had fuffered from
44 them.

The principle authors of the fcandals, which

have reigned in this Province, affect to think, or
44

would, at lead, make others think, that it would

be your Majefty's intereft to ftrip all the Indians
44 of thefe Millions of their fire-arms. But, in this,
44

they have nothing in view but to weaken them,
44 to be more at liberty to do as they pleafe in thefe
44 remote regions, and remove every obftacle to their

44
making Haves of all thefe new Chriftians, as has

44 been the cafe with thofe fettled in thefe Provinces,
" whofe towns, formerly full of inhabitants, look, at

44
prefent, like fo many Hofpitals with a fmall num-

" berof recovering patients in them. When firft I

" came into this Province in the year 1724, in giv-
"

ing your Majefty an account of what I had done
" in it,

I faid every thing my zeal for your fervice

" could fuggeft. I think myfelf (till bound to take
" notice to you, that, in fuch diftant countries, it is

" no hard matter to hide the truth from your Ma-
"

jefty, by holding up imaginary advantages. It is,

44
I think, my duty, as a faithful fubjeel, to fpeak,

44 with the greateft fincerity, to my Sovereign, who,
44

confidering the great extent of his dominions, can-
44 not
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not be otherwife informed of what it Co much im-

ports him to know. God preferve the Royal and
Cathoiick peribn of your Majefty, for the good of

Chrittianity. At the Atlumption, the 25th of

Augn(t 1735.
" D. Bruno Maurice de Zavala/

Don Bruno wrote this letter a few months after

his arrival at the Affumption, into which he made
his entry the 30th of March, arnidft fuch demonstra-

tions of joy, as wer^ too univerfal not to be fincere.

To fhew how fenfibly he was affected by them, he

immediately took off the embargo between this and
all the other Provinces fubject to the kingdom of

Peru. The 2d of June, he declared null, and deroga-

tory of the Royal Authority, the election of the Bi-

fhop of Buenos Ayres to the Government of Para-

guay ; and caufed the entry made of it in the Corpo-
ration books to beerazed. He re-eftablifhed the Re-

gidors and other officers, who had been flript of their

employments by the Commune or the Junto j and

made the inhabitants proceed to the election of annu-

al Alcaldes in his pretence. He himfelf -named the

rnilitary Officers and Commanders of places ; and

he chole inch only, as had rendered thernfelves

worthy of promotion by their conftant attachment to

his Majefty's fervice. To conclude, on the 15th, he

caufed an edict '.o be publifhed, containing Regulati-
ons for the fpeedy correction of the abufes, which

had crept into the Province, fince Don Jofepb de

Antequera had entered it. In fhort nothing could be

added to the precautions he took to obviate every

thing, that might again plunge the Province into the

deplorable condition, from which he had
juff.

reicue-d

it with (b much Drudence and wifdom.

This edicl had been preceded by another, enjoin-

ing thereilitution of all the effects taken by the rebels

from
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?rnm thofe, who would have oppofed their criminal

attempts, or had refufed to approve them ; as, likewife,

the reparation of the damages thefe effects h;»d fufTer-

ed. The tranquillity and djfparch, with which thefe

orders were executed, caufed univerfal aftonifbment.

The delinquents themfelves appeared lurprized at the

excefTes into which they had permitted themfelves to

be hurried* and fo fincerely repented of them, as to

be beforehand with Don Bruno's injunctions. Gabriel

Delgado, who had made the firft ftroke at Don
Manuel Auguftin de Ruiloba, having been appre-
hended during thefe tranfactions, the Governor thought

proper that the new Alcaldes fhould fign the fentence

of death upon him, and prefide at the execution. A
few days after, Placidus Rofa was hanged, and fome
others whipt by the hands of the common executi-

oner. Thefe executions were not attended with the

leaft commotion. This laft tryal, to which Don Bru-

no put the fubmifTion of the remaining partizans of

the Junto, fully convinced him, that not only the

peace of the Province was now reftored, but bid fair

to be permanent.
Don Joseph Palos thought fo too, when he

heard of all the tranfactions we have been relating ;

and, therefore, haftened to fhow himfelf again to his

flock, as foon as he could expect to mee: in them
that docility he had fo long defpaired of. But he

happened to be fhipwrecked in his way up the river,

and was faved with great difficulty, after feeing his

fecretary, whom he tenderly loved, and twentytwo more
of his retinue, perifli. This misfortune retarded him
fo much, that be did not reach the AiTumDtion till

late in the month of July. He was received by the

inhabitants with the greateft tranfporrs of joy. He
could not be furprized at that manifefted by thofe,

whom no fears or hopes could hinder from liftening

to his voice; and the (late of humiliation, in which

he
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he found all the red, and the promifes they made of

repairing their pad behaviour with intereft, fenfibly

affecled him.

But what convinced him (till more of the finceri-

ry of thefe laft, was to fee them confpire, with as

much eamednefs as thofe who had always fhewed

themfelves bed difpofed, to folicit the re- eflabli fo-

ment of the Jefuits. The fecular chapter had already
made the fir it propofals of it to Don Bruno, after a

general AlTembly held at the town houfe, in which it

was unamioufly refolved that his Excellency fhould

be humbly reqiiefted to grant his protection to the

cathedral ; and prevail on thefe Religious, to forget all

that was pad, and comply with :he general wifhes of

the inhabitants, the founded part of whom had been

mod fenfibly affii&ed at their departure. Even thofe

mod concerned in the late proiecution of them feem-

ed to wifh for nothing more ardently than an oppor-

tunity to repair their fault.

The Camp-mader, Don Martin de Chavarri, the

Serjeant Major, Don Anthony Benitez, and the

Attorney General, being appointed to apply to the

Jefuits, in the name of all the red of the fecular

chapter, they wrote a joint letter to Father d'A-

guilar, to beg of him to condefcend to their wifhes,

Don Jeroma Flecha, Don Bernardin Martinez, and

Don Mathias de Vanegas, were charged by the army
with a fimilar commillion. Don Bruno, who had

received orders from the Viceroy and the Royal Au-

dience of Lima to employ force, if it fhould be re-

quifite, to re-edablifh the Jefuits, was tranfported

with iov to fee that afked of him as a faVour, which

he more ardently wifhed than any other perfon. He,

therefore, immediately forwarded to the Provincial,

the fupplications prefented to him on the occafion,

and added to them a letter, from himfelf, requeding
Father d'Aguilar to fend off directly fuch of his bre-

thren, as he intended to fill the College with.

Father
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Father d'Aguilar, duly affected by thefe marks

of confidenceand refpect, immediately anfwered them

in the politeft manner. But, though in his letter to

the Governor, he allured his Excellency that he was

ready to do every thing he mould require of him, he

took notice, that, as the defamatory fentence of pro-

fcription againfl the Jefuits had ftript them of the

credit requifite to infure fuccefs to the functions of

their inftitute, and, befides, ill meaning and fpiteful

perfons might be tempted to reproach them with it

as long as it fubfifted, it feemed highly proper to him

that this piece fhould be firft annulled and ftigmati-

zed. That, after all, he was willing to difpenie with

this reparation, if his Excellency thought proper, as

he was perfuaded the honour and intereft of his com-

pany could not be trufted to better hands.

Though the Governor, and the Bifhop, who arri-

ved during the courfe of thefe negotiations, judged,
that fufflcient reparation was already made by the de-

cree of the Royal Audience, figned by the Viceroy ;

by the fupplications of the fecular chapter and the ar-

my, who had therein condemned the expulfion of the

Jefuits as an abomination and a facrilegious attempt,
made in confeqaence of a fentence given by .incompetent

fudges ; Don Bruno, by an edict of the 1 2th of Auguft,
refcinded and annulled all the informations and pro-

ceedings relating thereto \ and fent an authentic copy
of this edict to Father d'Aguilar, who, as foon as he

received it, fet out for the Affumption with Father

John Baptifb Rico, named to the Reclorfhip oi the

College, and all the other Jefuits deftined to fill ir.

The Governor, at the head of the army, and fol-

lowed by the feverai companies compofing the cor-

poration i the Bifhop, with all his clergy
• and the

Superiors of all the Religious houfes, received them
amidft the acclamations of the people ; conducted

them
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them to the Cathedral; and from thence, after a <fe

Deutki to the College, where, the next day, mail
was pontifical I y celebrated by Don Jofeph de Palos:

The day after, Father Feinand Navarette, Superior
of the Merci, performed a fofemrri mafs in his own
Churchy where, fioce his being in that office, he had
never omitted tofoiemmze, every year, the feftival of

Saint Ignatius. The Provincial immediately gave
orders iof opening all the claiTes, 2nd recommencing
all the uftial eXci'ciies. Me even ordered, that the

Fathers of it ihould, for the future* give regular re-

tracts, judging it the moll effectual method to re-

medy thofe dilorders, which the pad troubles, and the

licentioulhefs introduced by them, mull: neceiTarily
have occaftoned among the inhabitants. Dodlor Don

John Melgartjo; at this time Dean of the Cathedral
and aftewards Bifhop of Santiago of Chili, founded
a houfe entirely confecrated to this good work. Fa-
ther d'Aguilar, on his fide, declared, that he forgave
thofe, who were not in a condition to reftore the

1

effects of which they had plundered the College; and
forbid any profeeutions to be carried oh, even againfl

thofe, who were. He gave an account of this his

behaviour to Father Francis Retz, his General, who
anfwered him the fifteenth of July 1737, that hd
could not but commend his prudence and difintereft-

ednels, and the zeal he had fhewn to maintain peace.,
and keep up the reputation of the Company.
Don Bruno continued fome time at the Affirm

p-"

tion, the better to confirm the work he had jtlft corn-

pleated •, and, in this interval, named, purfuant to

r he powers given him for that purpofe by the Vice-

roy, Don Martin d'Echauri, Governor of Paraguay ;.

and, when he had eftablifhed him in the exercife of

his poll, fet out for Chili, leaving him, as a life-

guard, the dragoons he had .brought with him front

Bijet.es Ay res
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It appears, however, that Don Bruno intended

to call, firft, at Buenos Ayres, where a fquadron lately

arrived from Spain, in order to alii ft in the Reduction

of the Colony of the Holy Sacrament. 1 have not

been able to learn any thing of the motives or parti-

cular of this expedition; except that Father d'Agui-
lar received orders to fend there a considerable body
of the Reduction Indians ; that they ferved four months,

though without any great opportuwity to diftinguiih

ihemfelves; that the place was not taken, nor even

regularly bcfieged ;
the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres^

as well, perhaps, as the Spanifh troop?, not re 1 idling

the enterprize; that Father Thomas Worle, a Bava-

rian Jefuit, and one of thole who accompanied the

Neophytes, was killed by a mufket mot, while he was

performing the duties of his function juft under the

walls of the place; and that the Indians were difmifled

without receiving a fmgle farthing, though hisCatho-

lick Majefty had given orders for allowing them the

pay ufually granted the other Indians; and which^

probably, the mifery to which they were now redu-

ced would not have permitted them to refufe, as they
had hitherto always done. Their iledfaft friend,

Don Bruno, died there, foon after his arrival from

Santafe, of a fit of apoplexy, which robbed America

of one of the men, who moft contributed to the ho-

nour of the Spanifh name in that part of the world.

The inhabitants of Buenos A\ res laved their Go-J

vernor too well not to enter into all his views; and^

therefore, knowing his fen timen ts in regard to the

Jefuits, gave them, during Don Bruno's abfenee fiorr>

the AiTumption, an inconteltable proof of their e-

fteem. Buenos Ayres had, within thirty years, en~

creafed confiderably in buildings and inhabitants.

There had, in particular, been added to it a large

fpot called Alto de San Pedro. But this new quarter,
which was already become very populous, was (l>
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furrounded with water in the rainy feafon, that it

could not then have any communication with the

others-, nor, of courfe, receive any fpiritua! or tem-

poral afliftance from them. Its inhabitants, much
more earneft. to remedy the firfl of thefe evils than the

fecond, had been, for a long time, wifhing, that the

Jefuits might be allowed an eftablifhment among them ;

but the difficulties attending tuch an eftablifhment

appeared infurmountable.

At length, in the year 1734, a very rich Gentle-

man fettled at Buenos Ayres, called Don Ignatius de

Zavallos, having made a voyage to Spain, and brought
back, with him, a very beautiful copy of the miracu-

lous Image of our Lady of Belem, preferved in the

Hofpital of the Palace at Madrid, depofited it in a

Chapel, he had built and refolved to endow, in the

quarter of Alto di San Pedroy in which it is probable
he lived. His defign had no fooner taken wind, than

he was folicited to fettle two Jefuits in it; and he

not only confented, but wrote to Father d'Aguilar
to propofe to him the foundation of a College there,

promifing to be, himfelf, at all the expence of found-

ing one, on his return from Spain, where his affairs

again called him.

The Provincial, having thought proper to accept
his offer, immediately repaired to Buenos Ayres ; ob-

tained from the Governor and the Bifhop the necefia-

ry licences; built a houfe near the Chapel for the

reception of two Jefuits, who perfectly anfwered the

expectations of the inhabitants. At the fame time,

the Bifhop, who was ftill Don John de Arregui ; Don

Miguel de Salcedo, who had fucceeded Don Bruno
Maurice de Zavala, as Governor of the Province;
and the Corporation; wrote to the King for leave to

eredl this new eftablifhment into a College. Father

Ladiflas Oros, Procurator General of Paraguay, then

at Madrid, who was charged to folicit this affair,

eafily
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eafiiy obtained his Majcfty's letters patent. The

College was foon finifhed ; and Don Melchior Tagle
added to it a houfe of retreat, which crowned the

wifhes of the inhabitants of this quarter.
The Port of Monte Video, which the Spaniards

began to fettle in 1726, was (till more at a lots for

fpiritual alliflance, than the quarter of Alto tie San

Pedro. One, therefore, of Father d'Agmlar's firfl

cares, after he had been appointed Provincial, was to

fend two of his brethren to make a Million there.

God bleiTed their endeavours with fuch fuccefs, that

from that time the commandant and garrifon never

difcontinued their moft earned entreaties with the

Provincial to engage him to accept a houfe among
them, till, at. lafl, with the content of the Governor,
he fent back to refide there the fame fathers, who,
befides the garrifon, had the crews of all the fhips

from Old Spain, which happened to put in there, to

adminifter to.

It was not at Buenos Ayres alone, that people
feemed refolved to make the Jefuits fome amends
for the long perfecutions they had fuffered in the

Province of Paraguay. We have more than once

mentioned the attention of the Governors of Tucu-
man to fecond their labours within that Province,
and their endeavours to propagate the gofpel in

Chaco; nor were the Bifhops behind hand with the

Governors. Of this we may judge by a letter, which

Don Tohn de Sarricolea and Olea wrote to his Catho-

lick Majefly, in 1729; and by another he wrote, the

year following, to Pope Clement XII, to obtain leave

to renounce his Bifhoprick, and enter the Society -,

or, if his Holinefs did not think proper to give him

jeave to fpend the remainder of his days in it, that

he would at lead: permit him to die in it by making,
at the hour of his death, the fame vows which the

Novices make at the expiration of their Novicefhip.
This lafT was granted. The Jefuits of Paraguay,
Vol. II. Y • however.
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however, did not long poflefs a Prelate, who was a

great deal more neceflary to them in the place he

filled, than he could be in that he folicited among
them. He was foon after tranflated to the Bifhoprick.

of Santiago of Chili, and then to that of Culco in Peru.

BOOK
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BOOK XIII.

New fervices of Reduction Indians Death of Don Jo-

feph de Palos. Jffuit mwdered in endeavouring to

civilize and convert the inhabitants of Cbaco. New
attempt 10 dijcover an

eafy
communication between the

P) ovinces of Paraguay and Tucuman ; mifcarries

through a total failure of water in the Pilcq Mayo.

Jefuits again honourably acquitted of new charges

brought againft them at Madrid, in confequence of the

. defence made by themfelves, and the retraclation of one

of their principal calumniators. Letter from the ntw

Bifbop of Buenos Ayres to the King, concerning the Re-

ductions. New decree in their favour. Letter of
his Majefly to their Paflors •, Printed, as well as the

Bifbop's along with the decree. Portugueze of Brazil

attempt to open a clandefline trade, between that coun-

try and Peru, through the Chiquite Reduclions. The

behaviour of their Paflors, on this occafion, univerfally

approved. Chiquites received immediate Vaffals of the

Crown. Teflimony of the celebrated Marquis de Valle.

Umbrofo in favour of themfelves and their Paflors.

IT
is now time to return to Paraguay, whofe 1734

inhabitants had foon reafon to ftar, that they 1 736
had not as yet appeafed the wra'h of Heaven ^r^
for their late revolt. At a time they lead expected it,

the Gua) cuius, and even the Mtcovis, though the

Governor of Tucuman was actually carrying on a

fmart war againft them, entered the Province, at once,
from their refpeclive countries, and ravaged it to

the gates of the Capital, too much weakened by the

late troubles in it ro make ht-ad againil: them. But

the fpeedy approach of a body of the Reduction

Y 2 Indians,
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Indians, whom the Governor had fent for in his dif-

trefs, ftruck fnch a terror into thefe barbarians, that

they retreated with the utmoft precipitation at the

fir ft news of it. This event alone was fufficient to

convince the Spaniards, how much it would beagair.il

their own intereft to attempt to have thefe brave

Indians in command, fince by it they might not only*

lofe their beft defenders, but bring upon tneij hands

a more dangerous enemy, than any they had yet to

deal with.

The joy caufed by this delivery was loon allayed

by a melancholy event. In the month of Septem-
ber of the year 1737, Don Jofeph dePalos was fcizcd

with a fit of the apoplexy, and, though he received

immediate amRance. found that he had not many
days to live. In this condition, entirely taken up
with the judgments of Heaven, he wrote to the King,
who had con (tilted him in feveral points, and par-

ticularly concerning the memorial of Don Barthelemi

de Aldunate which we have aheady mentioned, and

that of Don Martin de Barua which we fhall hereafter

fpeak of. This letter may be confidered as the laft

Will of one of the moft holy Bifhops America ever

poITefTed. Though, in examining thefe pieces, he

did not enter into particulars, he laid enough to con-

vince Philip V, that the authors of them had fought
to impofe upon his Majefty in every article.

1 73.7 Don Joseph died on the Good Friday of

1738 the following year, after governing the Church

^y: of Paraguay fourteen years, in the moft me-

lancholy and critical conjunctures, in which it was pof-
fible for a bifhop to find himfelf. The important fer-

vices he yielded both to the Church and ftate, and the

infinite pains thefe fervices coft him, had engaged
Philip V. to offer him a more confiderable See. But,
content with ferving God in a poor Church, in which
he every day met with fo many contradictions, that

1 he
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he might well call her a fpoufe of blood, he never

Could be brought to think of leaving her for another;
and he died in the very bofom of poverty.
This great man, id the letrer of his juft now cited,

complained to the King of there being dill preferved,

among the archives of the town houfe of the Af-

fumption, feveral decrees rendered during the fate

troubles, injurious to the immunities of the Church,
his own reputation and that of feveral of his' Canons,
the Pariih Pried of Si. Blaife, and the Jefnits; be-

came no orders, he laid, had been yet given to erafe

or burn them. But this was not the fault of the Ma-

gistrates, who, as fopn as they had been re-eftabiifhed

in their employments, wrote a common letter to the

King to the fame piirpofe, adding, that Don Bruno

Maurice de Zavala did not think proper to touch

them without his Majefty's orders; and it is proba-
ble, for my memoirs fay nothing of the matter, that

his Majefty paid due regard to the reprefentations of

fo deferving a Prelate.

The ferious attention, which the affairs of 1731

Paraguay had required for Co many years pa ft, 1738
had not hindered the Marquis de Caftel Fuerte Vs,v"/

from extending his care to the other Provinces within

his jurifdidion ; and of thefe Tucuman was that which

wanted it mod. The Indians of Chaco had molefted

it of late years to fuch a degree, that the inhabitants

of Tarija, worried by perpetual alarms and infults, ap-

plied to him, in the year 1731, for an order to fome

Clergymen to make a new attempt to bring them under

the yoke of the Gofpel, as the only means of tffecluail y

making friends of them; and they were now fo fenfi-

ble of the great harm done by the notions thefe

Indians entertained of Chriftianity being the direct

road to flaverv, that thev befeeched his Excellency
to engage the Jefuits in this pious lafk, as the only

Religious, vVho, beiides their having tuch a known
Y 3 facility
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facility in acquiring the Indian languages, which many
of them already underftood, could alone promife thele

Indians, in his Majeffy's name, a full enjoyment of

all their liberties. Accordingly, Father Lizardi a

Spanifh Jefuit, and the Fathers Chome and Pons,
both Flemmings, were fent to them, and had fome

fuccefs with the Chiriguanes, whom they firft addreil-

ed, as the nation it moft imported the Spaniards to

gain over. But this fuccefs was of .very fhort conti-

nuance. Father Lizardi and his Ca'echift were trea-

cheroufly murdered by one of their caciques; and the

few barbarians he had reclaimed difperfcd beyond the

pofiibility of rallying them.

1738 Th 1 s difappointment, however, was in fome

1740 meafure foon repaired by the eftabiiJhment of

^v"^ a very flourishing Reduction, called St. Igna-

tius, among the Zamucos
;
fo much the more pleating,

as there was great reafon to expect iuch an eftablifh-

ment might prove the happy means of opening a

fpeedy communication between the Provinces of Para-

guay and Tucuman. Accordingly, fome Jefuits im-

mediately fet about that important difcovery
-

t
but were

obliged to relinquish the undertaking after two very
laborious attempts < the fecond, which was made in

the year 1740, was interrupted by a failure of water

in the Pilco Mayo, even from its fource ; a thing
which had never before happened. The City of Po-

toli differed mod on this occafion
;

all the mine-

works in its neighbourhood were fufpended ; and fe-

veral of the inhabitants removed to other places, from
an aoDrehenfion, that the river had taken another

courle; but they foon returned when the river ap-

peared again in its old bed.

1740 While the Jefuits of America were thus

^"v-"^ facrificing themfelves to the fexvice of Church
and Slate in every part of that vail continent, their

Provincial, and rheir agent at the Court of Spain, were

a! moil
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a'lmoft entirely taken up in refuting the old calumnies

againft them, which were daily revived under fuch

colours, as might impofe even upon the mod candid

and wary. Accordingly, feveral members of the

Royal Council of the Indies appeared fo alarmed in

regard to certain delicate points, that his Majefty,

thoroughly convinced of the innocence of the accufed

and of their unfhaken loyalty, thought proper, once

for all, to bring truth into fuch a light as might dif-

fipate all doubts and fufpicions. But, to have a right
notion of the manner in which his Majefty proceeded,
it wiJl be proper to look back a little to an earlier

period.

Ik 17 15, a French Clergyman, who had, in 17 15
his youth, made a voyage to America, in the 1740
fervice of the privateers of his country, and ^-v—^

formed feveral fchemes for augmenting or encreafing
their commerce, made his appearance at the Court of

Spain, and found means to get into the King's hands
a memorial againft the Jefuits of Paraguay •,

in which,
after repeating fuch things, already advanced againft:

them, as were fitted to make an imprefiion on his

Majefty, he laid down a method for remedying the

evils, of which he pretended the Jefuits of Para-

guay were the authors. Philip V, after reading
this piece himfeif, and caufing it to be examined

by others, contented himielf with caufing the author

of it to be told, that he knew more than him of

*rhe affairs of Paraguay. Accordingly, his Majefty
-confirmed, by a Royal Schedule dated the 1 2th

November 1715, ail the privileges granted by him-
feif and his Royai predeceiTors to the Jefti'ts and their

Neophyte-s.
Though this rebuff obliged die Ecclefiaftick to

leave Spain, it was not (ufficient to ftop his mouth.
On his arrival in France, lie printed his memorial,
ju French and in Latin, that it might fpread the bet-

Y 4 ter,
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ter, as in fact it did, not only in that kingdom, but

likewife over the proteftant dates, in which it could

not fail of meeting with univerfal applaufe. The

Jefuits, however, not feeing any thing in it, that had

not been already folidly refuted, and being informed,

befides, of the contempt, with which it had been treat-

ed by his Catholic Majefty, gave themfelves fo little

trouble about it, that they had even entirely forgot
it by the year 1732; when, private agents, maintained

at the Court of Madrid by the Commune of Paraguay,

thinking it weil adapted to perfuade the Royal
Council of the Indies of the uprightnefs of their in-

tentions and their zeal for his Majefty's fervice, found

means to get it into the hands of the Prince of Anu-
rias. They flattered themfelves, that, by reprefent-

ing to the young Prince, who was then prefumptive
Heir to the Crown, and now wears it with fo much

glory, the privileges granted to the Jefuits of Para-

guay and their Neophytes (though granted merely
with a view of fecuring liberty to the latter), as prejudi-
cial to the Crown

; and by letting forth the ill ufe

which according to them, the Miiiionaries made of

thefe privileges, they might make fome impreflion

upon him, and induce him to employ all his credit to

obtain the recall of them. Rnr in this they were egre-

gioufly miftaken. Don Ferdinand paffed on this libel

the fame fentence his father had done before him ;

and rejected it with indignation. , ;

But, as they had at the fame time diftributed feve--

ral copies of it among the principal noblemen of the

Court and the Council, it made fo much the greater

impreflion upon fome of them, as it tallied pretty

well with the informations laid before his Majefty by
Don Barthelemi de Aldunate in 1726, and Don
Martin de Barua in 1730; and it was this cir-

cumftance, which obliged the jefuits to anfwer it.

Father Gafpar Rodero, their Agent General tor the

Indies,
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Indies, refuted it by a folic! piece, to which there has

not as vet appeared any reply. The King had, it

feems, fent the memorial compofed by Don Barthele-

mi de Aldunati to Don Martin de Barua, to know
his opinion of it ; and Don Martin, finding Teveral

things in it which did not fquare with his own views,

drew up another, dated the 23d of September 1730,
which could not fail of ftar.tling the Royal Counfcl of

the Indies, though it were merely on account of the

article of twelve hundred thouiand crowns which he

pretended the Jefuits had embezzled of the tribute

payable by their Indians to his rvlajefty,

The heavier the charges made in this me- 1732
morial, the more time and attention Philip V. 174.0

thought requifite to examine them ; it be- S-v"^

ingof the lad importance, as this Prince himfelf fays

in his definitive fentence of the 28th of December

1743, either to dillipate by the great light of truth Co

atrocious a calumny againft a whole Religious order,

or to make manifeft the impardonable toleration of Co

confiderable an injury to his revenue, contrary to the

regard due to his Royal Patronage, and the obedience

due to his orders. At length, this Prince, after

examining all the articles of this memorial in an

aflembh of the Royal Council of the Indies, held in

his prefence the 21ft of December 1732, ordeitrda

Royal CommiiTion to be made out tor Don John

Valquez de Aguero, his A'calde de Corly y Caja, to

take on the fpot, informations of all the facts his

Majefty defired to have cleared up, purfnant to Inch

inftructions, as Don Manuel de Martinez, Attorney

General to the Royal Council of the Indies mould
draw up, after conferring with Father Rodero, and

Father Anthony Machoni, General Agent for the

jefuits of Paraguay, then on his return from Spain to

that country with a numerous reinforcement of Milii-

onaries \
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onaries

;
and procuring all the other ecclairciffements

that could be podbly procured.

1736 His Majeffv's orders were al) punctually

1740 obevrd; and Don John Vafquez de Aguero,
^v^ having received his in ft ructions, fet out for

Buenos Ay res, from whence he wrote to the King, in

February 1736, that, by conferring with Don Mar-
t ii de Barua, examining the lifts of the Parana and

Paraguay Chriftiaite; theonlv two to whom the article

concerning the tribute related, and the minutes of the

regillers, in rhe hazels of the former Governor ; as,

likewife, al! the informations taken by the Btfhops of

Buenos Ayres and the Afiumption ;
and hearing the

drpolmons of ten perions, both laymen and Clergy-
men, beft acquainted with the Mate of thefe Reducti-

ons, he had afcerrained
;

iff, That thefe reductions amounted to thirty, in

•which there were about thirty thoufand Indians liable

to tribute.

2dly, That the oldeft regifter he could meet with,

namely one dated in the year 17 15, and prefented to

him by Don Martin de Barua, made the tributable

Indians of the thirteen Parana Reductions, which had

returned under the Jurifdiction of the Governor of

Paraguay, amount to only feven thoufand eight hundred

and fifty one; that the copy of -another, drawn up, in

1676, by Don Diego ibanes, Fifcal of the Royal Au-
dience of Guatimala, and prefented to him by the

lime Governor, made the reductions amount, in the

Jaid year, but to twenty two, and that he could not

discover the exact date of the foundation of the other

<:ght; that, in 1719, when Don Pedro Faxardo Bi-

fiiop of Buenos Ayrts vifited all the Reductions, they
were thirty in number, and -contained twenty eighx
iijoufai.d iix hundred families-, and that Don Pedro

confirmed in them thirteen thoufand fix hundred and

fijiy feven perfons,

^dly, That
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gdly, That, in 1733, the Jefuits had put into

the hands of Don Jofeph Palos, Bifhop of Paraguay,
a Irate of their Reductions, by which they were mad :

to contain twenty feven thoufand and fixty famine

that, according to the lilt delivered into him by tl

Agent of the Millions, the number of families

mounted to no more than twenty four thoufand, t

hundred and feventeen ; in fine, that, in a conference

he had with Father James d*Agility* Provincial of

the Jefuits, in obedience to his Majefty's orders, this

Father had affured him, that the number of Reduc-

tions a&ually amounted to thirty, and the number of

tributable Indians in them to twenty four thoufand ;

but that, having lately lent back for the Curates lifts,

he could find but nineteen thoufand one hundred and

hxteen; and that thefe variations were owing to epi-

demical diforders, which from time to time made

great havock amongfl them
;
and to the great num-

ber of thofe who penfhed^n his Majefty's fervice.

Don John Vasquez de Aguero added, that, fo

early as the year 1631, the Jefuits had founded up-
wards of twenty Reductions, each provided with a

very decent Church, and containing, in all, upwards
of feventy thoufand Indians. We have feen, that the

Mamelus deftroved more than half thefe towns;
murdered a great number of the inhabitants; and

made (laves of a great part of the.reif.. Don John
iuither obferved, that, in virtue of the reiterated de-

crees of the Catholick Kings, the new Chriftians

under eighteen and above fifty, the caciques, their el-

deft fons, and twelve Neophytes coniecrated, in every
town, to the fervice of the Church, were exempted
from the tribute, which amounted to a peio per head;
that it was out of the fruits of their labour they paid
this tribute; that they had always exactly paid

it, though, to enable them to do fo, their Paftors were

obliged to watch over them with the greateft atten-

tion.
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tion, in order to make them flick to their bufinefs,

and live with ceconomy ; they being naturally inca-

pable of ceconomy, and not over fond of labour
;

that the Governors, befides, frequently drew away

great numbers of them for military and other publick

iervices; that, in fine, were the tribute to be encrea-

kd, the impoflibility of paying it might, perhaps,
make them refufe to pay any; whereas they had hi-

therto paid ir with the greated punctuality.

He likewife added, that the Jefuits had moil

earned ly prc-iled him to repair, in perfon, to the Re-

ductions, of which no Governor, CommifTary, or

Viiitor, had as yet taken an entire furvey ; that, to

engage him to do it, they had told him, that, pof-

fibly, the Indian Coregidors, whofe bufinefs it was to

make out the lids, might not always have done it

with all the exaclnefs enjoined them ; efpecially in

times of famine and pedilence ; and during the trou-

bles of the Province of Paraguay, by which the Re-

ductions had been great fufferers ; that, as the Jefuits

had fo many enemies, it was of the greated impor-
tance to them, that he fhould examine things
with his own eyes, that they might not be charged
with having im poled upon him ; but that he had an-

fwered them, that his indruclions did not recom-

mend any fuch vilit to him \
and that, befides, he did

not think it any way neceflary ;
the depofitidns and

other judicial pieces in his hands being more than

fufficient to enable him to give his Majefty a faithful

account of what by h:s commifiion he was bound to

enquire into.

It appears by a letter, which Don John Vafquez de

Aguero wrote, at the fame time, to Don Jofeph Pati-

no, then Prime Minider of Spain, that, on his arrival

at Buenos Ayre's, a report had prevailed, that the

Fathers of the company were going to be deprived of

the direction of their Churches; for he obierved in

this
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this letter, that the Bifhnp of Paraguay had told him

that, the minute this aiietation took place, the Indians,

to a man, would defert their towns, jp fpiteof all that

could be done to retain them ; and that not only the

Church would thereby lofe a great number oi chil-

dren, who did honour to their Religion ; but his Ma--

jedy, all thefe Provinces ;
that oi this there were

unanfwerable proofs; for that, as orten as fccular

Prieds were fent to fill the places of the Jefuits in any
of the Reductions, the inhabitants immediately aban-

doned it.
"

And, indeed, my Lord, (he added)
"

it is pad doubt, that the manner in which thefe

people are governed is the bed adapted to promote
both their fpiritual and temporal welfare ; and

ct that none is fo well qualified to prderve and en-

creafe thisChridian R.epublick, as thole who found-

ed it. Atprefent, it cods them but little to inhue

the eternal welfare of a great number of thefe new

Chridians, and to encreafe this number. They
engage them to labour by mildneis

•, they procure
them all the aflidance they dand in need of; they
corre&them with gentlenefs and moderation ; they

continually watch over them, to extirpate the vici-
" .ous habits contracted before convention

;
and I may

venture to tell you, that the introduction of the

lead novelty among thefe Indians would greatly
didurb the tranquillity they now enjoy , deflioy
the fubordination which now reigns .among them;/

infallibly occafion Inch mifchiefs as \i would be im-

pollible ever to repair; and greatly hint thefervtce

of God, and his Majefty."
An event which happened at Buenos Ayres, i 737

aboutthis time, under the eyes oftheCommif- 1740
fary, contributed not a little to. make him ac- Vv^
quainted with the true character of thofe enemies
the Jefuits had hitherto to deal with in Paraguay ;

and to put him on his guard agaiiilt every thing he

might
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might hear to their difadvantage* Don Anthony Ru-
is de Arrellano, refolved to repair, to the utmoft of

his power, all the mifchief he had done during the

time he fha-red in the violences and calumnies of Ante-

queia and the Commune, made, in prefence of the

Notary Royal of Buenos Ayres, a declaration of his

fentiments in regard to the Jcfuits, who, during that

period, had a juil right to conftder him as one of

their moft inveterate enemies; with a formal difap-

probation of the (hare he had in the perfecution they
had furTcrcd ; and this piece was made publick.

But, to compleat the juftiftcation of the Jeluits, it

was absolutely neceiTary to refute the memorial com-

pofed by Dun Martin de Barua. This Governor

having privately difperfed feveral copies of it, one of

them fell into the hands of Father Gabriel Novat,

fecretary to Father d'Aguilar, who, alarmed at the

calumnies with which it was filled, and the fly turn

given things by the author's malice, carried it to him.

Father d'Aguilar, equally alarmed, immediately took

up his pen to anfwer it ; and having addreiTed his an-

fwer, which was foon finifhed, to the King, put it

into the hands of Father Novat, to be communicated
to Don John de Aguero, with a requeft to read it,

and let him know what additions, alterations, or re-

trenchments, he thought might be requtfite, to ren-

der it worthy of appearing before His Majefly in his

Royal Council of the Indies.

Father Novat having, a few days after, waited

on-the CornmiiTaiy to know his opinion of this piece ;

I have read it, anfwered Don John, and re-read it,

and read it flill with new pleafure. I don't think:

it wants any addition, and ftill lefs any correction.

It mud be printed as it is. The Millions of Para-
u

guay have, in this fingle piece, a compleat and un-
<w anfwerable apology. But, when you have got it

"
printed, you mull procure fome able Lawyer at Ma-

" drid
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drid to make an exact abftract of it, aid lay thif

extract before the Council, alnr.g with Bar (Mi's

Memorial. The Council will then, no doubt, call

for the piece irfelf, and will clearly di (cover in it

the nature of the Paiaguay Millions, the/prefent
"

ftate of them, and the calumwes invented by hell

to deftroy them. My dear Father, i had concei-

ved a high opinion of Father d'Aguiiar, in ihe

conferences 1 had with him by Ins Maje(l\'s or-

ders ; but this performance has greatly encreaffd it ;

for in it he not only places truth in the ftrongeft

light, but does it in fuch a manner, as to diiplay
the greatefl: goodnefs of heart, and haHnels of man-

ners, joined to the greatefl talents. I am over-

joyed to have had the opportunity of knowing a
" man of fuch univerfal merit.'*

The Royal Council of the Indies paued the fame

judgment on this piece; and feveral of its members

expreffed the ftrongefr. inclination to be acquainted
with the author. /Accordingly, when, fome time af-

ter, a report prevailed of his being appointed Agent
General to his Province, and being daily expected in

Old Spain, a great number of perfons of diftinction

expreiTed the higheft joy at it. Another advantage pro-
duced by this memorial was, that, it having fallen into

the hands of Don Cajetan Buoncompagni, Duke of

Sota, and Majordomo to the King of the two Sicilies,

he took it with him into Italy ; and, having communi-
cated it to the celebrared Lewis Anthony Murato-

ri, that eminent writer took occafton from it to corr-

pofe his work in tit led El Cbrijlianejitno fclice nelle

Miffioni de Padri della Compagnia de Gieufu net Para-

guay.
As this performance of Father d'Aguiiar has met

with fo much applaufe, I fhail give an extract of it-,

but as fhort as I can pollibly make of it. Father

d'Aguiiar begins by obferving, that, if Don Martin

de
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de Barua's memorial had been feen only by His Ma-

jefty and the Council Royal of the Indies, he mould
have contented himfelf with enabling Don John Vaf-

quez de Aguero to difcover the falfhood of every

thing advanced in it to the prejudice of the Miffio-

naries of his company. But, as it appeared by the au-

thor's making it public, that he fought !efs to give the

King an account of their Millions, than to fatiaie

his hatred of the Society, and ft ir up againft it all the

Provinces of that part of America, he thought him-

felf at liberty to confider it as a defamatory libel.

He, then, takes notice, that Barua never mentions

the thirteen Parana Reductions but as belonging to

his jurifdiction, though he could not but know, that

they had been put under Buenos Ayies to early as

the year 1726. He, next, (hows, how much Don
Barua is miftaken in reckoning forty thoufand Indians

liable to pay tribute
;

and that all his reafonings on

this head are equally weak in their premifes and in

their conclufions. For this purpofe, he oppofes, to

the calculation upon which Barua built, another, for

the truth of which he is not afraid to make himfelf

anfwerable. In 17 15, fays Father d'Aguilar, when
Don Gregorio Bacon, Governor of Paraguay, made
out the lift, upon which Don Martin de Barua grounds
his arguments, the thirty Reductions of the Parana

and the Uruguay contained twenty fix thoufand four

hundred and eighty, men, women, and children;

and, in 1730, when Barua compofed his memorial,

they contained twenty nine thoufand five hundred fa-

milies, and one hundred and thirty three thoufand

(even hundred fouls. The number of families never

amounted to thirty one thoufand ; and, at prefent

(ira 1737,) it is reduced, by famine, ficknefs, and

deft ruct ion, to twenty three thoufand, as appears by
the Rolls figned and fworn to by the Parifh Pnefts.

7'he
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The principle aflumed by Don Martin de Barua,

to prove that the Jefuits owed twelve hundred thou-

fand crowns to the Royal Treafury, being thus

defiroyed, through an error in his calculation of

their Indians, there might feem no neceflity to attack

the conclufion. However, as this article of his me-
morial had forne relation ro a tender point that could

not be let in too clear a light, Father d'Aguilar took

particular pains to difcufs it. He fhewed that all the

propofitions of this Governor were ill grounded-, and

proves it in fo evident a manner ; that Philip V. and

his Council of the Indies, were furprized to find fo

much ignorance in a man, who had fpent the beft

part of his life in Paraguay, and (o little truth and

honefty in an officer of his rank.

Barua was not afhamed to affirm, that the pro-
duce of all the labour of the Indians went to the Miffio-

naries, who, after giving their Neophytes cloth enough
for their wear, difpofed of the reft to their private

advantage. The Provincial oppofed to this odious

accufation what feveral perfons, who knew more of

the matter than Barua could pretend, and had been

eye w'itnefles of the affairs of the Reductions, unani-

moufly attefted. He cited, among others, Don Pedro

Faxardo, Bifhop of Buenos Ayres, who, after vifit-

ing all the Reductions, wrote to His Majefty, that

he never faw any thing, in his whole life, equal to the

management of them, and the difintereftednefs of the

MilTionaries, who benefited in no fhape by what

their Indians had, either in point of food or rai-

ment.

Barua, fuppofing that the Indians in command

paid but four crowns a head tribute, fays, that

His Majefty might content himfclf with two crowns

a head from thofe of the Reductions, in confi-

deration of their fervices to the ftate; thofe, he

adds, under the juriftfi&ion of Buenos Ayres in par-

ticular; for thofe under that of the AfTumption have

Vol. II. Z not
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not rendered it any, for feveral years pad. It is, pro-

bably, rejoins Father d'Aguilar, becaufe Don Martin

de Barua imagined the King was not to give thofe

laft any credit for having fo long guarded the fron-

tiers of that Government againft a party he favoured,

and for having enabled, by their bare prefence on the

Frontiers, Don Bruno Maurice de Zavala to reduce

the rebels in it to the obedience of their Sovereign.

But the King knew what this fervice coft them.

He had, likewife, received an account of their having
fecured this Province from the ravages, with which

the Guaycurus threatened it.

Besides, had it been true, that, fince a tribute

had been impofed upon thefe Indians, it had been fo

badly paid as to leave the Reductions twelve hundred

thoufand crowns in His Majefty's debt; either they

mull: have paid nothing at all fince the year 1 68 1 ;

or muft have always had a greater number of inha-

bitants liable to tribute, than Don Martin himfelf

reckoned ; for, as he was on the fpot, he could not

but know, that fince the laft enumeration of them in

16*77, according to which the fum total of the tribute

amounted to ten thoufand five hundred crowns, it

was ordered by a Royal Schedule dated the 17th of

July 1684, that, for the time to come, it fhould not

be exacted but on the footing of the faid mufter, till

another fhould be taken ; and that no lift had been

taken from that period to the time of his compofing
his memorial.

What is more, adds Father d'Aguilar, when Don

John Gregorio Bacan had, in the year 17 15, taken a

lift of the Indians of the thirteen Reductions on the

Parana, his Majefty, by a Schedule dated the 24th of

Auguft 1718, ordered, that the tribute fhould con-

tinue to be levied according to the lifts taken in

1677; and it was Don Diego Ibanez de Faria, who

was charged with the care of collecting it. Don
Martin
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Martin de Barua, continues Father d'Aguilar knew

very well, that, in virtue of the orders iflued by Phi-

lip V. and all his predeceflbrs, the ftipends of the

MiiTionaries were to be paid out of this tribute, not-

withstanding which, in order to give the greater air

of probability to what he advances concerning the

difhonefty of the Jefuits
on this head, he has the

afTurance to tell his Majefty, that the Revenue Officers,

whole bufinefs it was to raife the tribute, had an under-

(landing with thefe Religious; and, therefore, did not

difcharge their duty, as they fhould have done-, which

he adds no way furprized him,
"

for thefe Fathers,
"

fays he, cry up fo much their great power, that I

myfelf never dared to oppofe their attempts, on

account of the correfpondence they carry on with

your Viceroy of Peru, upon whom they can fo much
the more eafily palm every thing they think proper,

"
as it is more difficult, confidering the diftance at

which he refides, to convey the truth to him.

They have, likewife, found means to make the Bi-

fhop of Paraguay enter into all their views ; and I

" have taken the liberty to tell your Majefty what
" evil confequences may flow from fuch a combina-
u tion." It was pretty furprifing that Barua mould

fpeak in this manner to his Majefty, of a Viceroy
like the Marquis de Caftel Fuerte, and fo rcfpeftable
a Prelate as Don Jofeph de Palos, efpecially in the

prefent conjuncture, as nothing was fitter to confirm

the fufpicions of his Sovereign concerning the corre-

fpondence he himfelf maintained with the Commune
of Paraguay.
But what Father d'Aguilar chiefly infifted upon,

in anfwering this article of Don Martin's memorial,
was the ignorance or impudence of the author in

making fuch a noife about the credit of the Jefuits,

and reproaching them with their abufe of it, at a time

the Viceroy was obliged to employ the mod terrible

Z 2 menaces
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menaces to oblige him to re-eftab!ifh them in their

College, from whence they had been Co ignominionOy

expelled; at a time that not a ftngle perfon, in the

whole Province, dared to fpeak in their favour for

fear of incurring his indignation. The King, on his

fide, could not help being greatly fufprifed, that thofe

Fathers, though well acquainted with the Governor's

fentiments concerning them, had not written to Spain
a fingle letter againft him ; fo that it was a long time

before their Agents at Madrid could anlwer his me-

morial.

But Don Martin's malice appeared ft ill greater in

that article of his memorial, in which, by His Majefty's

orders, he gives him his fentiments in regard to the

project formed by Don Bartholomew de Aldunate,

This project, as we have already faid, confided chiefly

in eftablifhtng Spanifh Corregidors in the Parana and

the Uruguay Reductions. Aldunate, however, was

not the lirft advifer of this meafure. So early as the

year 1653, tne Dean of the Cathedral of the Aflfump-
uon had ftrongly represented to the Count de Pene*

randa, Prefident of the Royal Council of the Indies,

the difagreeable confequences, which uould inevitably

attend fnch an innovation in America, where it was

reported, that the edict, iffued in confequence of

the accufarion brought againft the Jeluits by the

Agents of Don Bernardin de Cardenas, was on the

point of being pubhfhed in the Province of Paraguay.

Barua, in his anfwer to this article of the King's

letter, obferves to HisMajefty, that the eftablifhment

of Spanifh Corregidors in the Reductions governed

by the Jeluits might be attended with great incon-

veniences. Affecting, however, to forget thofe,

which the Dean of the Chapter of the Affumption
had mentioned in his letter to the Count de Pene-

randa, he fays, that, by the great experience he had

acquired, efpecially during the five years he governed
1 the
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the Province of Paraguay, he was convinced, that the

Indians governed by the Jefuits acknowledged no

authority but theirs; an authority, he adds, which

they had ufurped, and did not candefcend to fhare,

even with the Sovereign; whence he concluded, that

•it would be dangerous to attempt to make the leaft

alteration in the prdent method of governing thefe

people; and that there would be no fafety for the

Spanifh Officers who might be placed over them.

Befides, fays he, who would accept of fkcfr a com-

million, confidering the maxims of the company ?

Father d'Aguilar's aniwer to (b atrocious a

charge was, that, in fact, thefe Indians had abandoned
themfelves to the conduct of the Fathers of the com-

pany, who, with immenfe labours, and often at the

expence of their lives, went to look for them in fo-

reits and mountains, which no Spaniards had ever

been able to penetrate; who, with the grace of God,
had the happinefs of changing thefe cannibals into

zealous and fervent chriftians ; and converting the

fierce!! enemies of His Majefty's natural lubje&s
into the moil faithful vaiTals he had in the New world,

they being conflantly ready to execute his orders and
thofe of his Governors at their own expence, and even

lay down their lives for his fervice. He then takes

notice, that Don Martin de Barua, and thofe who
think like him, would never have confidered it as a

crime in thofe Neophytes to exprefs fo unlimited a

gratitude for, confidence in, and attachment to, their

Fathers in Jesus Christ, had not thefe Religious, not

content with bringing them to the knowledge of the

true God, and procuring them all die advantages they

enjoyed under the protection of the Catholick Kings,
exerted themfelves, with the greateft zeal and con-

flancy, and in fpite of the fevered perfections, to

maintain them in the poileflion of their liberty.
7* % Fat hep
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Father d'Aguilar allows it to be more than

probable, that they would confider the placing of

Span;fh Corregidors over them as an attack upon their

liberty, of which they are infinitely jealous, from a

perfuafion, that they muft, in that cafe, foon become the

mod miferable of men, as views of intereft alone

could make fuch men accept thefe employments. In

fad, adds the provincial, it is not to be doubted, if

we may judge what happens elfewhere, that thefe

Corregidors, free as they would be from all appre-
henfions of being called to an account for their beha-

viour, would foon make, of the fimplicity and loyalty
of thefe Indians, the bad ufe, which it is faid, without

proof, the Miflionaries now make of it ; and to be

convinced of this, it is fufficient to fee in what manner

thofe in command are treated, and that too under the

very eyes of the Bifhops and Governors.

He owns, in fine, that the Reductions are fituated

in a manner to render the revolt of the Neophytes, if

driven to it by bad ufage, eafy and incurable. But

he fhews at the fame time, the fame thing may
be faid of all the other Indian towns, from whence,

befides, it is fo much the eafier for the inhabitants to

defert, and join the enemies of the Spaniards, as there

is not one of them, which has not fome one or ano-

ther of thefe enemies near enough, and equally will-

ing, to afford them an afylum, as has been often the

cafe. But it would be ftill worfe, he adds, if thofe,

who now live quietly and loyally under the direction

of the Jefuits, feeing themfelves commanded by Spa-
nifh Corregidors, and in danger of lofmg their liberty,

inflead of difperfmg, or returning to their ancient ha-

bitations, mould take it in their heads to carry fire

and fword into the Spanifh Plantations, in order to

be revenged for the breach of promifes made to them,
and for fo ungrateful a return for all their fervices.

He,
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He, moreover, obferves, that there would be no

fafety, even in the Spanifh towns, againft them, if

once driven to defpair, fince there are very few Spanifh
towns in thefe Provinces, but what find it a difficult

matter to hold out againft a handful of undifciplined

barbarians, who have already deftroyed fome of them ;

that, even in the capital Cities, the inhabitants are

obliged to fufTer the greateft indignities from thefe

barbarians, for want of being in a condition to reduce

them by force. In fact, adds he, how would it be

poflible to oppofe twenty thoufand Indians, who have

meafured their flrength with the bed Spanifh and

Portuguefe troops; whom the Mamelus dare no

longer look in the face ; who have twice driven the

Portuguefe from the Colony of the BlefTed Sacrament ;

and who, for fo many years pad, keep in awe all the

infidel nations which furround them.

He refutes, with equal force, what feveral Spani-
ards never ceafed alledging, that their anceftors had

fubdued the Guaranis and the other Indians with

whom the Reductions were peopled; adding, that

it could not be denied that thefe nations were born

free; and that the Spaniards did not fo much as

think of reducing them, when the Jefuits prevailed on

them to unite under their direction, and acknowledge
the Kings of Spain for their Sovereigns, by promifing

them, in the molt formal manner, that no attempt
fhould be made on their liberty, and that they fhould

never become flaves to the Spaniards. He concludes

this article by protefting, that, if, notwithftandiog
all he has taken the liberty to reprefent to the King,
his Majefty fhould think proper to eftablifh Spanifh

Corregidors in the Reductions, not only the Jefuits
would not oppofe fuch eftablifhment, but would

employ all their credit to make their Neophytes
agree to it, though they could not help being per-

iiiaded, that, inftead of being barely deferted bv them
Z 4 on
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on the firft mention of fuch a change, they would be

the fitft to fall a facrifice to their refentmenr.

He, then, befeeches his IViajefty to confider, that

the Jefuits, in placing this Chriftian Republick at fo

great a diftance from the Spanifh towns and Planta-

tions, not only did nothing but by the advice of the

Governors of thefe Provinces and with the content of

the Kings his predeceiTors, whofe view was to have,
in them, a barrier againft the enterprizes of the Por-

tugueze of Brazil and the Indians living on that fron-

tier, not to mention feveral other motives, thejuft-
nefs of which appeared more and more manifeft by

fubftquent events ; but that it was fo little the defign
of thefe Fathers to be more at liberty to dilpole, as

they pleafed, of the fubftance of thefe Indians, and be-

nefit by the trade carried on by them, as Don Martin

de Barua pretended, that it was notorious, that, in

the manner this trade had been alwavs carried on,

the Spaniards were thofe, who always reaped the

greateft benefit by it.

To prove this, he enters into particulars, upon
which I (hall not dwell, as they relate chiefly to what
I have already fufficiently enlarged upon, concerning
the meafures taken by thefe MiiTionaries to provide
neceflaries for their Neophytes, ornaments for their

Churches, and every thing requiiite for the celebration

of the Divine Office ; and to defray the Indians, em-

ployed, at a diftance from home, in the King's fer-

vice. In particular, he exhibits, in the ftrongeft light,

what had been already feveral times reprefented, that

if there was a freer communication between them and

the Spaniards, libertinifm would take place, in this

Church, which now does io much honour to Religion,
of innocence, piety, and a fervour, icarce known in

any but the firft agesot Chriftianity ; not to mention,

that, in confequenceor its being fo eafy to impofe upon
them, they mufl foon be reduced to the greateft

di ft reft,
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diftrefs, and thereby difabled from ferving their Sove-

reign in the gratuitous rjianner they had hitherto

done } and giving to the worfhip they yield the Lord

that degree of fplendor and magnificence, which fur-

prizes all thofe who behold it.

To be convinced or this, Philip V. could not re-

quire any new proofs, after the accounts fo often re-

ceived by him from Bifhops, Governors, and feveral

other perfons of unexceptionable credit ; and after

what he had heard concerning the deplorable condi-

tion of the four Indian towns, in the neighbourhood
of Buenos Ayres, though entirely formed of Chri-

ftians. He likewife knew, (and nothing was better

known to the Bifhops of thefe Provinces,) how dif-

ficult, if not impoflible, it was, to convert the Infi-

dels of this country, who either lived among Spani-

ards, or near enough to them to be icandalized by their

bad example.
It appears, that Don John Vafquez de Aguero

had begun to give the King, his matter, an account

of the fituation, in which he found the affairs of

Paraguay, relating to feveral articles in his inflructi-

ons, before he faw Father d'Aguilar's performance,

fince, even after his informations had been received,

feveral objections were made to Father Rodtrro,

Agent General of the Indies at Madrid, concerning
the exadtnefs of the Reduction Indians in paying
their tribute ± and their Miflionaries not allowing
them a free correfpondence with the Spaniards, or

even leave to learn the Spanifh language-, two points,

which the Provincial had lufficiently cleared up in his

Memorial.

Two of the principal members of the Royal
Council of the Indies being ordered to confer upon
thefe points with this Agent; he began, by taking
notice to them, that it would be unjuft to require
from the Reduction Indians, the fame tribute that

war.
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was required from thofe who had been reduced by
force of arms : firft, becaufe their fubmiiTion was

voluntary : fecondly, becaufe the fervices they yield-
ed the State, not only without any pay, but at a very

great expence to themielves, were much more than

an equivalent for what the other Indians paid ; and, to

make them the more fenfible of this, he produced an

unexceptionable calculation, by which it appeared,

that, had they, on the one hand, paid the fame tri-

bute, and the fame contributions, with thofe Indians

that are moft heavily burdened; and received, on

the other, equal pay with that allowed the Indians of

the towns in the neighbourhood of Buenos Ayres, for

their military and other fervices, there would appear
due to them- fuch a balance, as would prove it no great
favour to exempt them, entirely, from all tributes

and taxes ; fince, in time of peace as well as war,
fome of them are conftantly employed; and are o-

bliged, befides, to fupply themfelves with arms and

ammunition at their own expence.
As to the free communication, which fome people

thought it would be proper to open between the

Spaniards, and the Reduction Indians ; the Agent
General, not content with the folid arguments brought

againft it by Father d'Aguilar, took notice* to the

two Minifters, who fpoke to him concerning it, that

it would be quite idle to infift upon fuch a commu-
nication from any apprehenfions, that the behavi-

our of the Millionartes, in this refpecl, tended to

render the Neophytes independent of the Govern-

ment ; and, on its being objected to him, that their

continuing to make ufe of no other but their mother

tongue was contrary to the Statutes, he anfwered,

that there was in every town a fchool, where the

children were taught to read and to write the Spanifh,
both which they performed very well; that this was

all
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all the flatutes required ; that the Indians had the

greateft averfion to fpeak any language but their

own, which a great many Spaniards were fufficiently

acquainted with ; that there were very good reaibns

for not ufing any compulfion on this head ; and that,

if his Majefty did not approve thefe reaions, when

they mould be made known to him, the Miflionarits

would comply with his orders, as far as they mould

find it poflible, without expofing the loyalty of the

Reduction Indians to too ftvere a trial.

He added, that few of the Spaniards, who at firfti

found means to Ileal into the Reductions, ever left

them without greatly fcandalizing the Neophytes;

debauching, and even carrying off, their wives; and

feizing every thing they happened to take a fancy

to; that, to keep thefe few Chnftians under the rnoft

perfect obedience, it was fufficient, that the Eifhops,
the Governors, and the CommifTaries fent by his

Majefty, fhould vifit them as often as they thought

proper, or fend others there whom they could depend

upon ; that fuch never had the lead reafbn to com-

plain of their not being received there in a fuitable

manner, or of their orders not being obeyed with the

greater! punctuality and chearfulnefs.

Some time after, the fame objections, in regard to

the Spanilh language not being ufed in the Reduc-

tions, being made to Father Jofeph Rico, who had

been deputed to Madrid, in quality of Agent Gene-

ral of the Province of Paraguay; he added to the

anfwers already given, that he was the more furpri-

zed at this point being (o much infilled upon, as no

Spanifh was fpoken in any of the Indians towns,

governed by Secular Priefts, or Francifcan Friars ;

that all the Indians, in general, are extremely

jealous of their mother tongue-, that the Jefuits
were not to blame, if thofe under their direction did

not do what it was wifhed they fhould do, as thefe

Fathers
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Fathers did not think proper to employ threats or

violence to oblige them to conform, in as much as

the ftatutes prefcribed nothing more than what
was practifed in all the Reductions, namely, to teach

the children to read and write the Spanifh and Latin,

which they do To well, that one can fcarce believe

they are not perfectly acquainted with both thefe

languages *.

Great ftrefs was likewife laid, in the account

fent to the Royal Council of the Indies, on gun-

powder being made in all the Reductions ; a practice

exprefsly forbid by law, and liable to great inconveni-

encies. Father Rico, who knew the Reductions bet-

ter than any one elfe, having feveral times carefully
vifited them, made anfwer, that there was not the

lead apparent ground for this accufation ; it being
well known in Paraguay, that, in all the country oc-

cupied by thefe Indians, there is not faltpetre enough
to employ a fingle powder-mill ; and that it cannot

be proved, that thefe Neophytes ever fold a iingle

pound of it, or could expend within themfelves the

quantity of it which it was pretended they made. It

is even well known, added Father Rico, that the A-

gent of the Millions at Buenos Ayres always buys for

them what they want, when ordered to take the field

for his Majefty's fervice.

He did not, however, deny, but that in fome towns
the Indians might make about twenty pounds of

powder every year ; but he added, that it was too

weak to fcrve for any thing but the rockets ufed by
them in their public rejoicings; that it was from the

Spaniards they learnt to make it; that the Governors
never took it amiis; and that they fhould not have

* There is, in Spain, a large Spanifh manufcript in the hand

writing of one of thefe Indians, which would do honour to the

ableft copier in Europe.

failed
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fai'cd to forbid it, on the fhft notice; that their

circumfpection in regard to the making of gun-

powder had been always fo great, that when, in the

beginning of the prefent century, fome Frenchmen
had offered to teach their Indians a method of

making a great deal of powder, to fave them the

expeuce of purchafing that commodity, when order-

ed to take the field for his Majedy's fervice, they
would by no means liften to their propofal, as well to

avoid introducing drangers into the Reductions, a

thing exprelsly forbid; as on account of the incon-

veiiiencies that might attend their Indians being able

to procure gunpowder when they pleafed; a thing, it

was more their interefl than that of any one elfe

to prevent.
At lad, Father Rico had a reproach to anfwer,

which he certainly could not -expect. This was,

that, for a long time pad, the Jefuits of Paraguay,

contenting themfelves with their thirty Reductions,
had given over their apoflolical labours among the In-

dians ;
and that, accordingly, the lad eight Reducti-

ons were but fwarms drawn from the twenty-two fird.

Accordingly, of all the acculations brought againd
the Company, this was that, which their Agent had

the lead difficulty in anfwering. He began by grant-

ing, that, of the fird two and twenty Parana and

Uruguay Reductions, the Millenaries had formed

thirty; but then he took notice; id, that the Paflors

of the eight new towns received nothing from the

King by way of falary or fiibfiftence ; but lived whol-

ly upon the dipends allowed thofe of the twenty two
old ones; idly, that the only reafon for draughting
from the latter a certain number of families, was
their growing too populous for one Pried to ferve

them; 3dly, that the Milfionaries had never difcon ti-

nned their excurfions into the countries inhabited by
infidels, and always brought back fome Profelytes

with
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vwith them to the Reductions ;

that he himfelf faw
Father Pons conduct to one of the Parana Reducti-

ons, in the year 1731, one hundred and fixty Guay-
anas, whom he had gone in queft of a great way into

their forefts ; and that, were it not for fuch recruits,

the eight new Reductions could not have been fb foon

peopled ; 4thly, that it was fo much the more fhame-

ful to reproach the Miilionaries of Paraguay with

having fuffered their zeal for the falvation of Infi-

dels to cool, as the blood of two of their brethren,
mailacred in propagating the Gofpel, was (till warm ;

and new churches were every day darting up among
the Chiquites, in the Provinces of Tucuman and

Paraguay. We fhall foon have an opportunity of

being ftill better convinced, that thofe, who attacked

the Miilionaries upon this head, mud have been

obftinately bent on quarrelling with them.

1740 These two Memorials of Father d'Agui-

1745 lar and Father Rico were printed, along
^~v^ with the informations of Don John Vefquez
de Aguero, which were found to agree with feveral

letters from the late Don Bruno Maurice de

Zavala, and Don Pedro Faxardo, Bifhop of Buenos

Ayres; and the ftill recent account of Father

Lizardi's martyrdom completely dilTipated the

prejudices that had given occafion to fo many
enquiries ; fo that, the Report of all thefe pieces

having been made, in a Royal Council of the

Indies, at v/hich the King perfonally prefided, his

Majefty gave orders for drawing up, in conformity

thereto, a decree, in form of regulation, and figned
it on the 28th of December of the fame year. In

the mean time, his Majefty received a letter from

Don Jofeph de Peralta, of the Order of St. Dominick,
who iucceeded Don Pedro Faxardo in the Biihop-

ric of Buenos Ayres
•,
and ordered it to be printed

along
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along with his decree. As this letter contains fevcral

particulars relating to the then ftate of the Ptovince

of the Rio de la Plata, and the thirty Uruguay and

the Parana Reductions, which this Prelate had jutt

vifited, by virtue of a fpeciai Com million from his

Majefty ;
I think it my duty to intert a pretty long

extract of it.

After giving his Majefty an account of the hafte

he had made by hi§ orders to repair to his diocefe,

as it was feared the Englifh were meditating a de-

fcent in one of the Ports of it, he goes on thus :

As foon as I entered it, I began by vifiting the

parifhes on my road ± and, after taking pofleffion
of my cathedral, continued to vifit the neighbour-

ing churches and chapels, in which I confirmed

about ten thoufand perfons of every age, and both

fexes. When I had finifhed this vifit, to comply
with every part of my duty, I vifited the churches

and chapels of Santafe, Corrientes, and the Doc-

trines, which lie at a great diftance in the inland

country, and are governed by the Fathers of

the Company of Jefus.
" The town of Santafe, which lies about a hundred

leagues from Buenos Ayres, was formerly the

moft flourifhing of all this diocefe, and even that

of Paraguay, which contained moft nobility. It

is well built, and moft advantageouily fituated

between two rivers, which water a fertile country.

But, within thefe two years, it has fuffered greatly
in the extent of its territory, and the number of

its inhabitants, by the continual inroads of the

Guaycurus and the Charuas, who never appeared
there till the year 1716. They began by making
little incurfions into the country, from whence

they carried off the cattle; after this, they formed
a body of horfe, and redoubled their hoftilities,

but ftill in the way of treachery and furprize, till

"
thev
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they ruined 'almod all the inhabitants of Santafe.

The Jefuits, in particular, have been fuch conii-

derable iofers by their depredations, that they have

fcarce left wherewith to maintain Fathers enough
to go through the duties of their college. At

length, the fear of falling into the hands of thefe

Savages obliged feveral of the inhabitants to with-
u draw elfewhere. Thole who remain are in the

fame condition with the inhabitants of Bethulia,

when befieged by Holofernes. They can fcarce

cultivate the little land that lies neared to the city,
and are, befides, obliged to bring home their cattle

to it everv night.
" It is true, that, fome years ago, a peace was

made with the(e Barbarians, but it was of no ule

to put a flop to their depredations; they have
"

declared, it feems, that they only bound them-
"

felves not to murder any one ; though, after all,

"
it is not fafe to fall into their hands. It is this that

« c has brought Santafe to the lowed ebb. Mod of
<c

its inhabitants have taken refuge in the mountains,
where they cannot hear the word of God, or the

voice of their Padors; nor even enjoy the comfort

of ailiding at the Divine Myfleries. However,
to fecure this peace, fuch as it is, a corps of militia

" has been railed, and is dill kept on foot. But to

" do this, it was requifue to eniid thofe who fhould
u be employed in cultivating the earth; and, after

"
all, it is reduced to half the number of which it

originally confided, to that, unlefs fome meafures

are taken to remedy this evil, the town will foon

have no garrifon to defend it. I thought it my
duty, Sire, to inform your Majefty of the dangerous
fuuation of this place, that you may give orders

for completing its militia, or even encreafmg it

if requifite,
44 From
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" From Santafe, I directed my courfe towards the

Redu&ions governed by the Fathers of the

Company of Jefus, the neareft of which lies one

hundred leagues from this place. This journey is

"
very difficult, and fomewhat dangerous ; the roads

being bad in themfelves, and lying through an unin-

habited country ; infefted, however, by Barbarians

and wild beads, and interfered by large rivers, the

navigation of which, being againft the ftream, is

very difficult, and not without danger. There
" are feventeen of thefe Reductions within the

diocefe of Buenos Ayres; and thirteen, within that

of the Aflumption. After vifiting thofe belonging
to my own diocefe, I repaired to fome of the others,

at the requeft of the Chapter of the AfTumption,
the fee of which happened to be then vacant, in

" order to adminifter the facrament of confirmation
" in them; and, as I make no doubt but your

Majelfy will be very glad to hear the progrefs
made by thefe poor Indians in the Chriftian faith,

I fhall lay before you what 1 have feen with

my own eyes, and, as it were, examined with my
** own hands, with fo much confolation, that it made
" me foon forget the great hardfhips and fatigues
"

it coft me to make this vifit.

And, indeed, what other fentiment could be

produced by the fight of fo great a multitude of
"

Iheep, who, tho* feparared from one another, live,
u under the direction of their Paifors, with fo much

uniformity and harmony, that they feem but one

flock. I was not a little concerned at being

obliged to leave them; and fet out, my. heart

overflowing with the moft tender devotion, and
"

thanking the Lord for the bfeffings unceafingly

poured down on thefe poor people-, through the

miniflry of a number of Religious, Holy* and

Apoftolical men, entirely taken up with the care
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4 ' of inftru(fting and (lengthening them in the
%i Catholic Faith, and in forming them for your
t4

Majtfly's fervice, by inipiring them with a loyalty
* c and zeal, which could not he greater, even had
w

they inherited thefe virtues from their forefathers.
M What a comfort it is, to affift at their folemn
44 mufic

•,
to behold the richer and elegance with which

'* their churches and altars are decorated; the
t{

decency and devotion with which they yield in

* them to God the homage that is cine to him;
u the magnificence, with which they celebrate the
" Divine Myfteries; and the tender love they exprefs
"

foi Jefus Chrift in his auguft Sacrament! So un-
"

ufual a fight, at the lame time that it melted me
" into tears, overwhelmed me with confufion, as it

41 made me make the mod mortifying reflections on
c * the wide difference between thefe people, as yet
" novices in the faith, and the old Chriftians, by
" whofe lives they fhould have been taught to ho-
" nour and refpect their common mailer.

*' What made the moll impreflion on me, was to
"

behold, at day-break, a cloud of children of both

fexes, the girls feparated from the boys, enter the

church, in order to celebrate the praifes of the

Lord, in canticles capable of inipiring the hardeft
"

hearts with the tendeieft devotion. The fame is

practifed ar fun-fet; and all this, through the in-

duftry of the Miffionaries, who do not, however,
" confine their attention to the wants of the foul, but

extend it to thofe of the body. As foon as they
have taken proper meafures for the conffruclion

" of the churches, and for procuring a fupply of every

thing requifite for the celebration of Divine fervice,

they go into the fields with their Neophytes in

order to chufe the lands fitted for grain and

cotton; they, then, fupply them with {ted^ oxen,

and ploghs; with fo much forefight, and fuch
u univerlal
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univerfal charity, as it is not in the power of words
to exprefs.
" As the Divine Worfhip is the principal object
of their attemfon, there are ichonls for teaching
the little children to fing, and the dances which

make part of the rejoicings ufed at their feftivalsi

and there is a fpot of ground lowed apart for

theie children. In a word, Sire, thefe Neophytes
u

constitute fo confiderable and fo deferving a part
of your Royal patrimony, that 1 doubt if your

Majefty has any other that excels it. It often

happens, that the crops are not fufficient for their

fublifteiice i which is partly owing to their not

(owing ieed enough, as they content themftlves

with little. But, there is a further quantity of feed

fewn, every year, for the widows, the orphans, the

fick ; and efpecially thofe employed in neceffary
occafions at a diftance from home, for whom more
is fown than for the three other purpofes. Of
the crops produced by this laft (ctd, a portion
is laid up to anfwer unexpected calls, which are

likewife anfwered by cattle reared apart for the

ufe of the fick. In fhort, of all the private or

publick crops nothing is fent to the other provinces ;

and this, becaufe, in ipite of the greateft precaution,

they are never fure of having enough for the cur-
%i rent year. Thefe Indians, likewife, derive great

advantages from the leaves of a tree, which they

dry, with a gentle heat, and afterwards reduce

into powder. This is what they call Paraguay
'* Herb. A certain portion of it is daily diftributed
u to each of them; for it is now become as indif-

penfably neceflary as food itielf.

This, however, is the only produce of their

lands :,hey difpofe of, to procure th^mfelves a great

many things, which their country does not yield.

What remains is employed in the fervice of God
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4
and that of your Majefty ; namely, in purchahng

4
embellifhments for their chinches, ornamems far

their altars, lacred veiTtls and other necefiaries for

the celebration of the divine myfleries, and another

ufe equally indifpenfable. Befides the Miffionaries

actually employed in the Reductions, there muft
be a referve always in readinefs to help or fucceed

them. I faw two of them die during my valua-

tion. Now, it colls a great deal more to fupport
thefe fupernumerarics, and defray their voyages,"
than is allowed by the truly royal piety of your

Majefty. It is incredible, how high the charges
of an embarkation run, eibeciaiiv in time of war,
when the new MilTionaries meet with long delays
at Cadiz. Now, to anfwer all thefe calls, the

Neophytes lay by a certain portion of what their

commerce produces.
" They allot another portion to purchafe horfes,

arms, military (lores, cloathing for the foldiers

and others called out into your Majefty's fervicc.

There is, at prefent, a great number of them at

work on the fortifications of Montevideo. They
are likewife obliged to keep conftantly on foot a

body of militia, to guard againft fudden furprizes,
and for the defence of their cattle- againfl the

parties, which are perpetually hovering about them,
and continually forming arnbufcades to plunder,

maffacre, or make flaves of them. Thefe expences

put together very often reduce them to fuch

ftrairs, that it is impoflible for the Agents of the

Millions to give them all the relief they ftand in

need of, efpecially in bad years.
" It is for thefe reafons, I imagine, that thefe

Indians have been exempted from tithes; aud

they enjoy this privilege in common with thofe
" under the direction of the religious of St. Francis.

For this reafon, when fome perfons would have

i
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t: had me exact them from the former, I did not
it

K
U
U

41
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think proper to take their advice, as the produce of

their labour and their commerce does not go all to

themfelves, as it does to thole, who cultivate the

ground in the other Provinces of Paraguay, and in

thole of Peru and Chili ; part of it being expended
in the iervice of God, and that of your Majefty ;

for, next to the fervice of God, the chief attention

of the Miilionaries is to promote your Majefty's;
and they have fo zealouily trained up their Neo-

phytes in it, that, though a famine and the fmall

pox have lately carried offgreat numbers of them,

you may dill reckon on twelve or fourteen thoa-
*' fand men, in conftant readinefs to act in any

capacity, and in any place, your Majefty may
think proper to employ them; as they have done
of late years in the Province of Paraguay, where

they gave the mod furprizing proofs of courage,
and of their loyalty and attachment to you-r Royal
perfon ; having fupplied themfelves, at their own

expence, with horfes, arms, ammunition ; and

chearfully expofed themfelves to the greateft dan-

gers. I thought it my duty, Sire, to give you
a plain and fmcere account of all thefe matters,
that your Majefty, when well informed of every

particular relating to thefe poor Indians, may be

gracioully pleafed to acknowledge their loyalty and

t^eir fervices, and likewife reward the zeal and

fatigues of the Evangelical labourers who direct

them.
" Besides the Reductions I have all this time

been (peaking of, there is another, the firft foun-

dations of which were laid by the Fathers of the

Company among the Pampas, who, of late years,
committed great diiorders in the neighbourhood
of Buenos Ayres, and on the road between it and

Chili. Don Miguel de Salcedo, your Governor
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" of Rio de la Plata, having raifed a fquadron of
"

horfe, fent out along with it a Jefuit, whom he

charged to treat with thofe Infidels, who are fettled,

in great numbers, on this fide of America, and on

the borders of Chili ;
and his project has been

crowned with fuccefs. The Mijfionary fpoke to
u thefe Mountaineers, and engaged them to make
"

peace with the Spaniards, and fend four of their
"

Caciques to Buenos Ayres to iign it. One of the

articles is, that they mould reftore all the captives
carried off by them within thefe few days. Other

Caciques are arrived at Santafc, and have earneftly

applied to the Reclor of the Coilege there, for two

of his Religious, to inftrud. their whole nation in

the principles of the Chriflian Religion, which they
are defirous to embrace. The Provincial has grant-

<c ed their requeft; and it looks as if all this hap-
"

pened, in confequence of a fpecial difpenfation of
* c

Providence, fo that I truft in God's mercy, the

former will, at lead, let us live in peace-, and the

latter, by embracing our Holy Faith, open a wide

door to the propagation of the Catholick Religion
"

in thefe vaft countries.
" It is proper, Sire, I fhould here take notice,

that, having been to hold a vifitation at Corrientes,

which lies eighty leagues from the Reductions

I had juft left, I pafTed, as the Scripture expreffes

it, from the greateft heat to the greateft cold-, ^at
is to fay, that, after being an eve witnefs of the

mod fervent piety among the Indians, I c*ould

difcover nothing but lukewarmnefs and coldnefs
Cc

among the Spaniards. This country is more
t4 miferable even than that of Santafe; for, though
"

its lands are very fertile, the fioth of the inhabitants
"

keeps them very unhappy. Their whole employ-
*' ment is to tear each other to pieces; and there
**

prevails among them the greateft corruption of
*' manners.
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44 manners. I was obliged ro drive out of it to
M Buenos Ayres, and Corduba, feveral men, who,
v*

though they had wives at thefe places, maintained
"

at Corricntes a leandalons commerce with other
1,4

women; which was one of the iources of the dif-

fentions that prevailed here.

In ihe eourfe of my vititation, which was of
M feveral hundred leagues, 1 confirmed, in my

diocefe, and that of the Affumption, twenty
** thoufand fouls; and I fhouid have had twice that

number to confirm, if the plague, by which, as I

have already taken notice, the Reductions have of
u

lare years been vifired, had not carried off great
u numbers of every age and both fexes. The

Religious of St. Francis have three Reductions in

my diocefe, which, to fulfill my obligations, I

fikewife vifited. They are well governed The
Indians in them are well inilructed, and divine

fervice performed with great piety and devotion ;

but the churches are poor, and not fo much

frequented as thole of the Fathers of the Company.
Having afked the reafon of this difference, they

afligned two-, the firft was, that part of their lands

have been given in command ; and thac the Ehcpm-
M menderoes are private perfons, who often draw from
44 them as many [ndians as they pleafe of both fexc s,
44 to employ them in the cultivation of their own
"

eftates and farms. Thus, thefe Encommenderoes
4C

not only take them from their pious exercifes,
44 and difable them from afllfting at divine fervice,
44 but even leave them no time to till and fow their
44 own grounds, or build their churches. Accord-
44

ingly, thefe towns grow thinner and thinner every
44

day, as great numbers of the inhabitants die in
" the fervice of their Encommenderoes. The fecond
44 reafon was, that they are expofed to the incuriions
44

of the Payaguas, who murder or carry off a great
A a
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many of thefe Indians. I thought it my duty to

give your Majefty thefe informations, that you

may be gracioufly pleafed to apply to fo many evils
•* the remedies your wifdom fhall judge propereft to
41 remove them."

The teftimony of a Bifhop, who had been an eye-
vvitnefs of every thing he related, made fo much the

greater impreilion on Philip V. as it perfectly tallied

wi»h the informations his Majefty received from 01 her

quarters. I have already taken notice, that his

Majefty directed, that this Prelate's letter fhould be

printed along with his decree; and he gave the lame

orders in regard to two letter's, which he addrefTed,

one to the Provincial of the Jefuits in particular, and

the other to the fame Provincial and all his brethren

in general. In the laft, his Majefty acknowledges
himfelf greatly obliged to them; congratulates them
on the happy iflue of this important affair ; exhorts

them to continue their endeavours to maintain the

people under their care, in the practice of the purefl:

maxims of Chriftianity, and in the loyalty with which

they had always fo well ferved him. His Majefty
even fpeaks of thefe two letters, towards the clofe of

his decree, in the following terms:
" In fine, as it is eafy to fee by ail the pieces

"
already referred to, and by other ancient and

*' modern papers, which have been examined in my
" Council with all the attention an affair of this

M
importance required, that I have nor, in any part

i4 of my Indian dominions, vaftals which better ac-

knowledge my fovereignty ; the duties of the

vaflalage due to mc ;
and my Royal patronage; or

among whom Civil and Ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion is

better eftablifhed, as evidently appears by the con-
"

tinual vifnations of their Eifhops and Governors;
" or who pay a blinder obedience ro my orders,
u

efpecialiy when they are called out to defend the
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44
country, or upon any other fervice, fince, at the

41
iii ft word, they immediately take up arms, and run

" wherever they are bid, to the number of five or fix

44 thoufand. I have refolved to addrefs a Schedule to

44 the Provincial, to let him know, what pleafure it

M
gives me to fee the calumnies and impoftures of

44 Aldunate and Barua refuted by fo many juftifica-
44

tions; to behold the great application of the com-
*? pany to every thing that relates to the fervice of
"

God, and mine, and to the advantage of thefe poor
" Indians i and, at the fame time, acquaint him with
u
my hopes, that he and his brethren will continue

44 to govern their Reductions with the fame zeal and
44 fervour they have hitherto done; and to take the
44 fame care of their Neophytes.

"

What, it is probable, greatly contributed to make
his Catholick Majefty dojuftice to thefe Miffionarits

in fo public and ample a manner, was, that there fcarce

arrived any fhip in the ports of Spain from thofe of

Rio de la Plata, at the time their enemies did nothing
but endeavour to prejudice his Majefty againft them,
that did not bring an. account of fome new conqueft
made by them in the caufe of Religion, and of fome

new Martyrs beftowed by them on the Church. He
was particularly pleated with the news of their having
formed the project, and even already laid the founda-

tions, of that new Chriftian Republick, of which the

Eifhop of Buenos Ayres himfelf makes fome mention

in the letter of his we have been reading. But, to do

juftice to the fubject, we muft refurne our narrative

of what had happened in the different Provinces of

Paraguay, where we were obliged to interrupt it.

It may, perhaps, appear furprifing, that the Chrif-

tian Republick of the Chiquites was not ib much as

mentioned in the informations of Don John Vafquez

d'Aguero, or the decrees of his Catholick Majefty.
The reafon was, that this eftablifhment had not as yet

given
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given much employment to the Royal Council of the

Indies, as it lay too much out of the way to have any

great communication with the Spaniards, fo that the

Million aries, who had planted and afterwards culti-

vated this new vineyard of the Lord, were not ex-

pofed to the perfecutions, which their brethren fuf-

fered in the other Provinces of Paraguay, as their

Neophytes ran no rifk of being given in command.
Another reafon, why Philip V. did not mention

them in his decree, was, that the Chiquites had not as

yet been declared immediate vaffals of the Crown,

nor, of courfe, liable to pay any tribute; which,

however, did not prevent their enjoying, in confe-

quence of the ancient Schedules of the Catholick

Kings, all the privileges granted to the new Chrifti-

ans in general, whom the Jefuits fhould draw from

their lavage retreats, and form into Reductions.

The Bifhops and Governors of Santa^Cruz de la Si-

erra, whofe jurifdiclion they acknowledged, never

exerted their authority but to protect them againft

all attacks upon their liberty and property ; and when

fome lawlefs Spaniards attempted, as we have related,

to difturb this new eftablifhment, the Viceroys of

Peru, and the Royal Audience of Charcas, inter-

pofed fo effectually, that no one ever fwee ventured

to moled: them.

Their Milllonaries, however, knew full well,

that there were fevera! perfons in the Province of

Santa Cruz, who did not regard them with a betrer

eye, than their newly reclaimed and converted coun-

trymen were regarded in every other place ;
and an

event, which happened in 1740, confirmed them in

their fufpicion that they could not proceed with too

much circumfpedion. They had, it feems, received

the preceding year, through the hands of Don Anthony
de Argomofa Zavallos, Governor of Santa Cruz, orders

from the Rovai Audience of Las Charcas to fend fome
of
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of their Neophytes to difcover a fafe and convenient

road to Paraguay; and it appears, that thefe orders

were dictated by a defire to find out what route might
be taken by the Portuguefe of Brazil, who, it was fuf-

pected, had fome thoughts of eftablifhing a private
trade with th$ Kingdom of Peru.

In obedience to thefe orders, the Miflionaries fent

off one hundred Chiquites, who reached Paraguay
without meeting with any Portugueze. But, on their

return by another road to St. Raphael, the Reduction

they fet out from, they fuddeniy fell in with a pretty
confiderable number of horfemen of that nation,

followed by fome foldiers, and fome fervants a foot,

who conducted the fumpter horfes of the company.
The Portuguefe, at fir ft, were not a little ftunned at

the fight of fo many well armed Indians; but, having
foon difcovered, that they were fome of thofe lately

reclaimed and converted by the Jefuits, they thought

proper to exprefs great pleafure at the rencountre
-,

careiTed them greatly ; and made them fome prefents.

The Neophytes, on their fide, prefented them with

the honey they had gathered in the woods ; and fhar-

ed with them the fruits of their fifhing, fowling, and

hunting.
Among the gentlemen of this company, there hap-

pened to be three who fpoke Spanifh pretty well,

which gave Don Anthony Pineyro, who commanded
it, an opportunity of entering into converfation with

the Chiquites, feveral of whom underftood the fame

language, concerning the motives of his journey.
He then told them, that they probably came from
fome Reduction ; and, on their anfwering that they
came from that of St. Raphael, he begged them to

conduct him to it, as he longed mightilv, and was
even charged, to fee fome of the Miflionaries. The
Neophytes made no difficulty of complying with

his requeft. When they had got within two days

journey
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journey of St. Raphael, Don Anthony wrote to Father

Mark Abeadano, who governed their Church with

Father Jofq»h Rodriguez, to give him notice of his

approach. As ioon as Father Abendano received

this letter, he communicated it tc Fame', Bartholomew

de Mora, Superior General of the Cbiquite Millions,

who nrdcied him to make much of the Porrugueze,
t be himfelf mould arrive with Father John de

< who had been fent to vifit thefe Miilions

by the Provincial of the Jefuits
of Paraguay.

The Portugueze a'Tiv.d at St. Raphael the 1 8th,

of Augutt 1740 Don Anthony Piueyro and his

3 .ucnant were richly drejfed; the other gentlemen

appeared as became men of quality on a journey ;

and' their whole retinue made a very neat and decent

appearance The Fathers entertained their guefts as

well as their poverty would allow them ; and Don

Anthony put into their hands a very fine prefent,

which he was charged, he faid, to offer, by way of

alms, to the firft houfe of the company he fhould

meet on his journey, in the name of a very rich gen-

tleman, the chief Proprietor of the xMines of Cuyaba.
He added, that this gentleman had a great devo-

tion to St. Francis Xavier, to whom he confecrated

this prefent; arid that he contributed largely to the

expence of foliating, at the Court of Rome, the

Beatification of Father Jofeph Anchieta, Apoftle of

Brazil. The Fathers, at firft, refufed to accept this

prefent ; nor did they yield to Don Anthony's in-

fbances, till he pofuively told them, that he would not

by any means, take it back with him He, and the

gentlemen who accompanied him, enlarged greatly on

the good education which the Jefuits gave their new

Chriftians, the effecls of which they had experienced

in their rencountre with the Chiquites, formerly fo

lavage and barbarous; on the harmony that pre-

vailed among them; -and that univerfal and truly
Chriflian
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Chriflian charity they praclifed towards all, without

any diflincYion of king or country.
Don Anthony then delivered the MiiTionaries a

letter, which the Captain Major of Cuyaba had given

him, for the Superior General of the Chiquitt Reduc-

tions, by which he acquainted him, that he had im-

prifoned a Portuguese, who, having two years before

that met Father Callanarez in an excurfion aft^r fome

fugitive Indians belonging to St. Raphael, had greatly

trefpafTed againft the refpecl due to him; adding,

that the fevereit orders had been publifhed all over

Brazil, to treat the MiiTionaries of Paraguay with all

the refpec"! and attention their character and merit

entitled them to ; to ufe their Neophytes well as often

os they met them-, not to carry off any Indians, even

fuch as were infidels, becaufe in many places, where

they might happen to be fold, there was no one ca-

pable of inftrudting them in the principles of our holy

Religion.
When thefe compliments were over, Don Anthony

turned the difcourfe to the motive of his journey,
which was to effablifh a trade between Brazil and

Peru
; and he undertook to convince the Mifliona-

ries, by a long detail of the articles which the Portu-

gueze and Spaniards of thefe two kingdoms flood in

need of, and might reciprocally fupply each other with,

that both nations would find their account in it. He
infilled greatly on thofe, which would more particu-

larly attend the Province of Santa-cruz de la Sierra,

in which the Chiquite Millions weie feared; and, to

make them fenfible of the facility with which this

project might be executed, one of the Portuguese
Officers produced a map of the route purfned by them

m their journey from Brazil, in which he had laid

down all their eflabhfhments. J he Fathers were

greatly alarmed at the fight of it
;
and more fo, at the

account of the treaiincs they drew from that part of

Paraguay,
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Paraguay, which the Spaniards had mod neglecled.
I fhail here give this route, which it is pretty furpri-

fmg any Portugueze fhould be fo ready to acquaint

Spaniards with.

From Saint Paul of Piratiiningue they travelled by
land, to embark on the Nembis, or Anembi^ by fol-

lowing the little rivers that fall into it. Now, ac-

cording to the laft map of Paraguay, the Anembi
flows dire&ly into the Parana, whereas the Portugueze
Officer affured the Fathers, that it was only by fome
rivulets communicating between both, they entered

this lad. Be that as it will, they croffed the Parana

in order to afcend the Yguairi, which falls into the

Paraguay in conjunction with another river they called

Boierey. After this, they remounted the Paraguay,

keeping in clofe to the weftern fhore of it, and leaving
to their right the ruins of the City of Xerez, which,
of courfe, fhould be placed much nearer to the river

Paraguay than the maps make it.

Then, leaving, to their left, the lake Maniore; and,
a little higher, Rio Taquari, they foon reached the town
of Jefus of Cuyaba, which lies but two days journey
North Eaft from the lake of the Xarayes. In two

days journey more to the Weft, they got to a great

mountain, called Mono de fan Geronymo, where there

are, likewife, gold mines aelually working. After

crofting the mountain, they embarked on the lake

of the Xarayes ; and, after coafting it for fome time,

entered a great river, which flows into it from the

Weft. By this river, the name of w*hich they did

not mention, and the Jefuits did not think proper to

afk them, for fear of alarming them, they proceeded
to other Mines called Monte GroJfoy where there is a

town confiding of about three hundred families. Don

Anthony Pineyro faid, that he was one of the firft

who had remounted this river; that he met, on the

banks of it, a fmail Nation of Indians called Parijfus>

very
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very poor and wretched, and of a very diminutive (Ma-

ture.
u Thefe are the Indians, faid he, who work in

44 the mines with the Negroes and other flaves fent

44 there from Brazil, with Miffionaries to inftruct the
44

Pari flu s and the Mainburez their neighbours, who are
44

a very numerous nation." After this relation, the

Ponugueze told the Jefuits, that they had of late

made war, with good fuccefs, againit the Pavaguas,
and that it would be entirely the fault of the Spamaids,
if the navigation of the Paraguay was not rendered

perfectly fafe, as, by acting in concert with the Por-

tugueze, they might eafily exterminate thefe robbers.

To all this the Jefuits made no other aniwer, than

that the Court of Madrid was apprifed of the Ponu-

gueze having, without any ceremony or form, taken

pofleflion of a confiderable tract of land belonging to

the Crown of Spain, which was refolved to recover it

by force or by fair means; and that his Catholick

Majefty had ftri&ly forbidden his fubjects, in all the

Provinces within the jurifdiclion of the Viceroy of

Peru, to carry on a trade with Brazil. To the firft

of thefe points Don Anthony replied, that the Por-

tugueze kept very exactly within the line of demar-

cation
; that, however, though they loved peace, they

were not afraid of war, when they thought it jufl: ;

and that, if any doubts (till fubfifted concerning the

limits of the two empires in America, he made no

doubt, but that the councils of the two Kings would

amicably decide them. As to the trade he had men-

tioned, he allowed the goodnefs of his Cathoiick

Majefty's reafons for prohibiting it; and owned, that

his Portugueze Majefty had, likewife, forbid it in

Brazil.

The Superior General of the Chiquire Millions did

not arrive at St. Raphael, till the Portugueze had fet

out from it; when, Father Abendano having made
faithful report o^ all that had happened, he tranf-

mitted
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mitred it to the Governor of Santa Cruz de la Sierra,

and to the Royal Audience of Charcas, declaring, that

he would make no ufe of the prefent left by the Por-

tugueze till he had received their orders. The Royal
Audience referred the affair to the Viceroy ; and, in

the mean time, wrote back to the Superior to requeft

and enjoin him to forbid the MiiTionaries to let any

flrangers enter their Reductions; or permit their

Neophytes to have any communication with the Por-

tugueze; or even receive prefents from them, under

any denomination whatfoever.

Father de Mora found, that Father Abandano

had been before-hand with thefe injunctions; for,

having heared that a detachment of Chiquites, whom
he had fent with the Portugutze to bring them back

to their road, with orders to take good notice what

route they took, had accepted from Don Anthony Pi-

neyro, on his diimiiTing them, a prefent of coats,

fhirts, and beaver hats, he caufed the Indian who
commanded them to be punifhed, and all the things

they had received to be burnt in the great fquare,

taking care, however, to indemnify them for the lofs
•,

and then acquainted the Governor of Santa Cruz

with what he had done. A Spanifh gentleman, who
had been witnefs to the whole transaction, confirmed

his account , and the Governor ftopt the mouths of

certain perfons, who began to fpread a report, that

the Jtfuits, to acknowledge the liberality of the Por-

tugueze, had not only fuppiied them with mules,

horfes, and provifions, for their return ; but had, in

many refpects, loft fight of their duty to his Majefty,

in the contemplation of their own private intereft.

The Governor went further ft ill. He fent an

account of the whole affair to the Royal Audience of

Charcas, who did Father de Mora the honour to write

to him, to congratulate him and all the MiiTionaries

on the difcretion with which they had behaved on

this
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this occafion. The Viceroy exprefTed equal fatisfac-

tion at their conduct. However, he defned to have

the prefent, which Father Abendano had received;
and it was immediately fent him. After all, it is very

probable, that it was on occafion of this event, that

Father Rico, at that time Agent General of the

Indies for his company in Spain, petitioned the King,
not to delay any longer putting the Chriftian Chi-

quires upon the lame footing with the Guaranis.

Philip V. in compliance with his rcqueft, gave or-

ders, in 1745, for making out a Royal Schedule ad-

drefled to Don Francis Xavier Palacios, Oydor of

the Royal Audience of Charcas, containing a fpecial

commiilion to receive the Chiquites in quality of

immediate valvals of the crown, according to the

inftru&ions that were at the fame time delivered to

him.

The Com miliary fet out, as foon as he had receiv-

ed his difpatches. He was as yet but very fuperfi-

cially acquainted with thefe Millions ; but he received,

on the road to them, a letter from his friend Don

Jofeph Pardo de Figueroa, Marquis del Valle Um-
brofo, who gave him all the information he could de-

fire to execute his commiflion. No one could be

better acquainted with Spanifh America than this

Nobleman, who was- born at Lima; had vifited all the

provinces within the jurifdiclion of Peru ; and ferved.

with great diftinction in New Spain. He has been

fince feen in Europe, exprelling himfelf in every lan-

guage with as much facility as if his own; appearing

every where a: home; and (peaking of all lubjects
like a man perfectly verfed in al! the lciences. This

is the idea the learned Father Feijoo, a Benediclise

Monk, gives of hirn in leveral parts of his works,

efpecially in the fourth volume of his Critical Thea-

tre. Father Vaniere, who had feen him in France, h^s

likewife made a beautiful panegyrick on him in the

Vol. II. B b
'

fixth
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fixth chapter of his Pr&dium Rufticum. Now, the

following is the letter of this great man to Don Fran-

cis Xavier Palacios concerning his commiilion :

I shall think myfelf extremely happy in your

Lordfhip's meeting with ail the fuccefs you can

defire in the affair you are going about to the Chi-
44

quites ; but i cannot conceive a more difficult talk,

than that of taking fuch a hit of t'hcfe new Chnfti-

ans, as may ferve to regulate, exactly, the tribute

that is to be impok-d upon them. 1 know their

country well enough to be able to allure yon,
"

that, as often as foutherly winds reign there, they
4<

bring with them epidemical diforders, which are

constantly followed by a great mortality ; (6 that

the Reductions, inflead of growing every year more
and more populous, are often in danger of becom-

ing much thinner. After all, Sir, you will be

greatly pleafed to meet with Chnftians perfectly
" well inftrucled in their religion, and all the duties
" of a civil life-, but you will, above all, be furprized

f* at their fkill in all the mechanical arts, and the
44

dexterity with which they go through their military
M exercifes. You will be equally charmed with their
44

mufick, every part of which they execute to the
44

greateft perfection. They play very well on all

' manner of inftruments; and their ballets would

pleafe even in France and Italy. It muft, indeed,

be owned, that the Fathers of the Company are

the only men in America, who krjow how to ope-
rate fuch wonderful changes. You will meet with

a charming people; with a divine worfhip in all

its fplendor; with true Chriftians animated by all

the zeal of the primitive Church.
44 These are, Sir, the riches, which thefe Apofto-
lical men come in quell of to the new world; and

in which their empire in Paraguay confifts. It is

only by immenfe labours, that they have thus ac-

44
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quired children to the Church, and fubjecls to the

King, in men, who, before they fell into their hands,
<c refembled wild beads more than human beings;

that they have formed them into a Republick, over

v, [vcli Religion and reafon have an abfolute fway,
and which, every day, peoples Heaven with Saints.

IC
1 cannot too earneftly beleech your Lordfhip to

lhew thefe Miffionaries all the kir.dnefs in your

power : and 1 am thoroughly fatisfied, that they
will propofe nothing to you, which is not for the

greater glory of God, according to the Spirit of
" their Holy Inftitu-te."

The Oydor, on his arrival at Saint Francis Xavier,

the firft of the Reductions he reached, and the oldeft

of them all, found there, before him, Father Stephen

Palozzi, Superior General of thefe Millions, and Fa-

ther Diego Paul de Contreras, who were come there

purpofely to receive him, and wait upon him where-

ever he went. He was charmed with the reception

they gave him; and they, with his polite behaviour to

them. With fuch reciprocal difpoiitions, it was im-

poflible his commiflion fhould not have a happy iffue.

The Chiquites thought themfelves very happy, that

his Catholick Majefty fhould be gracioufly pleafed to

fecure their liberty by admitting them among the

number of his immediate valfals; and they chearfully

fubmirted to pay .him the fame tribute with the

Guarani Indians.

B b 2 BOOK
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BOOK XIV.

Indians of Chaco, again refractory \
and again, /evenly

chaftized, particularly by Chriftian Zamucos. Singu-

lar event among the latter. Succe/sful mffion made by

the Jc/uits in the Spanijb towns of Tucuman. Frejb

hoftiluies committed by the Abipones ; terminated by a

peace, which the Je/uits improve to the convening of
them. Tobas, again trouble/ome ; roughly handled, and

*

effectually refrained. Mataguayos and Mocovis /ub-

dued. Great difiniereftednefs oj Don Francis de Bareda,

Commander agamft the latter. Abipones attack Cor-

duba ; after doing a great deal of mi/chief, forced to

retreat. Univerfal dearth in all the Parana and

Uruguay Reductions ; effeclually
remedied by their pa/

tors. Fugitive Tcbatines found out, and formed into

a Reduction. A Reductionfounded amongft the Gumoas ;

and another, by /ecular pnejls, among the Vilelas.

Je/uits turn their thoughts towards the Magellanic

Regions. General defcription of the country and its

inhabitants. No Giants, now or formerly, among/l

them. A great number of them formed into a Reduc-

tion, under the name of the Conception^ ahnoft oppfite

Monte Video, at the requefl of four of their Chiefs :

foon civilised to a mofl extraordinary degree. Some

other Magellanifls, headed by a Cacique, /urnamed
Bravo by the Spaniards, J'ur'prize the Spanifh town,

called the Magdalen , tut two hundred of the inhabi-

tants to the /word; and, after pillaging the place, carry
a much greater number intoflavery ; approach the Con

ception -,
but retreat on finding them/elves expecled

Spaniards of Buenos Ayres treat jome of the Conception

Indians as guilty of a de/ign upon them ; made fenfible of

i their
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their mifiake. Expedition againft the Cacique Br. vo;

terminates, without bloodfhed, in a
ceffatton of a ms,

an exchange of prifoners, and a treaty of peace. Royal
decree in favour of the eflablifhmen>s formed by the

Jefuits in the Magellanic Regions. Conception, in the

moft flourifljing condition, on the point of being deftroyed

by the clandefline introduction of fpints ; removed to a

more healthy Jpot. Magellanic coaft minutely furveyed

by exprefs orders of the Spanifb Court
\ found uninha-

bited and uninhabitable. More Magellanifts apply for,

and obtain, Jefuits to inflrutl them. Reduclion of

the Conception broke up. New wa> between the Spa-

niards and Magellamfts. hopes of propagating, or

even maintaining, the gofpel among the latter, vanifced.

New orders from Spain concerning the Reductions likely

to prove fatal to them. Conclufion.

1-740 TOURING thefe tranfadtions amongft
1 7^5 jLJ^ c^e Chiquites, the Indians of Chaco had

renewed their hofbiiities and depredations in the Pro-

vince of Tucuman, and committed greater cruelties,

than could be expe&ed even from Barbarians. Don

John de Montifb and Mofcofo, Governor of the Pro-

vince, made an effort to check them in the year 1741.
For this purpofe, he entered Uieir country with fupe-

rior forces
-,
beat them in feveral rencour.tres

-,
made

a great number of them prifoners-, delivered all the

Spaniards they had made ilaves of; retook every

thing they had carried off from the plantations;

and fpread, a great way into Chaco, the terror of the

Spanifh arms. The Tobas were the firft to call out

for peace, and offered to engage the Mocovis to fub-

mit to fuch terms, as the Governor might think pro-

per to prefcribe.
The Governor, upon this, fent word to the depu-

ties 10 go and wait his anfwer in a fort which he

named to them-, and not prelume to ftir from it,

without an order in writing from the Commanding
B b 3 Officer.
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Officer. This they readily complied with

•, and,

when the Spaniards came to treat with them, promif-
ed every thing; but they foon after broke all their pro-
mifes. "What, at this time, chiefly contributed' to

render them tradable, was a pretty fmart blow given
them by the Zamucos. One of their divihons,

confiding partly of horie, had approached, in the

night time, the Reduction of St. Ignatius, whofe in-

habitants did not in the lead dream of any fuch vifit.

Bur, very providentially, they were that very day to

celebrate the feftival of St. jofeph ; and all thofe, who
worked in the fields, were returned in the evening
about fun fet. The Tobas, who expected to meet

but few men in it, marched up to it by night; and at

day break, juft as they were on the point of entering

it, fet up a great fhout. This gave the Zamucos not

only timely notice to run to their arms, but likewife

to form themfelves, and march in good order againft

men, who were furprifed themfelves, becaufe they

thought they had furprifed others. Accordingly, they
broke and difperled on the firft attack, throwing

away their arms and every thing elfe that could re-

tard their flight. The Zamucos purfued them brifkly ;

and would have killed or taken them all, were it not

for two fquadrons of Tobas that formed to protect
them. The Zamucos, however, charged one of

thefe fquadrons with fo much bravery, that it was

obliged to throw itfelf into a very thick and bufhy
wood, where it was impofiible for the Zamucos to

follow it.

This victory, which cofl the Zamucos but one

woman and three horfes, was, befides the making of

a great many prifoners in the purfuit, attended with

fome other advantages. It not only taught the Za-

mucos not to fear an enemy, which hitherto had ap-

peared very formidable to them ; but likewife made
the Tobas lay afide all thoughts of molefting a na-

tion,
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tion, whole converiion to chriflianity had changed
their ferocity into a prudent and well-regulated cou-

rage; and which, of cburfe, they could no longer ex-

pect to be able to lurprife. However, the Fathers

Chome and Contreras, who governed this church,

took advantage of the danger, to which their Neo-

phytes had been expofed, to prevail on thern to en-

cloie their towns with good walls of earth, with port

holes at proper dirtances, that they might be able to

fire on an enemy without expcfing themielves.

But they had fcarce tecured themfelves effect 11 ally

from the common enemy, when a civil war had like

to have broke out amongit themfelves. The Uru-

ganos, one of the four Zamuco tribes, of which the

Reduction of St. Ignatius was compofcd, and the

laft added to it, had been for a long time mortal

enemies to the reft-, and, though the annpathy be-

tween them appeared to be entirely lubdued, it fud-

denly and unexpectedly broke out again foon after

the departure of the MiiTionary, who had reconciled

and united them. However, both parties retained

fo uncommon a degree of temper, that, to avoid com-

ing to extremities, they refolved to feparate without

fa\ing any thing of it to their paftors ; fo that, each

having taken a different road, the Reduction fuddenly
svas without inhabitants. On the firit advice, which

the Vifitor of the Chiquite Millions received of this

fingular event, he ordered Father de Contreras to

tome ro him at St. John Bapiift, in hopes that the

greateft part of the Zamucos, who were greatly at-

tached to that MiiTionary, would, on hearing he was

in that town, immediately haften to it, to live under

his direction.

It happened accordingly ; for the Miflionary was

fcarce arrived at St. John Baptift, when the three

firit tribes of the Zamucos flocked to him. He re-

ceived them with open arms-, and, as they declared,

B b 4 that
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that they could never prevail on themfelves to re-

turn to St. Ignatius, where the lands, they faid, were
not adapted to fupply all their wants, he informed
the Vifitor of it; who hearing at the fame time, that

the Urnganos were of the fame way of thinking,
immediately refolved to leave the three tribes, for

fome time, at St. John Baptift, and draw from this

Reduction a part of its inhabirants, and unite them
with the Uruganos, in order to form them into a new
one. This contrivance having given univerlal iatif-

faclion, a very advantageous fpot was chofen for the

new Reduction, which was ca led St. Ignatius ;
and

every one repaired to his defcination with fo much

pleafure, that good harmony and order fpeedily re-

turned.

Tucuman now enjoyed a tolerable degree of peace
and tranquillity, in conlequence of the late expedition
of its Governor; and the Jefuits hoped more than

ever to be able to force the obftacles, that had hither-

to impeded the eftablifhment of the Gofpel in Chaco.

Though the dread of flavery, on one hand ; and,
on the other, the bad example, which the Spaniards
often gave the Barbarians of that country, had hi-

therto fruftrated all their attempts, they ftill expect-
ed that by their perfeverance the ieed of God's word

might at lad be made to take in a ground drenched

with the Wood of their brethren, and watered with

their own fweat. The manner, in which fome of thefe

people were treated after they had been firfl humbled,
was another thing that encreafed their hopes, as it

might ferve to convince thefe Barbarians, that no de-

figns upon their liberty luiked under the invitations

given them to embrace the Gofpel. The bad exam-

ple, therefore, of the. old Chriftians being now the

chief cbftacle to their fuccefs ; in order to remove it,

they made millions and gave retreats in all the Spanifh
towns-, and their endeavours were crowned with all

the fuccefs they expected from them. They, after-

wards,
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wards, vifited all the teller fettlements in the coun-

try •,
and then went in queft of the Spaniards to the

very mountains, where ieveral had fettled, probably
to be more at liberty to give a full career to their

paflions. God gave fuch a plentiful blefling to thefe

their labours, that the whole Province, in a fhort

time, put on another afpecl. Libertinifm entirely

vanifhed ; ill-got goods were reftored, or applied to

charitable ufes; fcandals were repaired by publick

penances; and frequent exerciies of piety, and con-

usant attendance upon Divine Service, fucceeded to

profane revelry and grofs debauchery.
The Province of La Plata was very far from en-

joying the fame tranquillity with that of Tucuman.
The fame Abipones, who had reduced the city of

Santafe to the terrible diftrefs defcribed by theBifhop
of Buenos Ayres in his letter to his Catholick Ma-

jeily, had been for a longer time threatening that of

Corrientes with a much heavier blow. Some advan-

tages, which the garrifon of this place had gained
over theie Barbarians, made the inhabitants hope,

they would now at leaft give over all thoughts of mo-

iefling them ; but fuch lofles, it feems, were not Ef-

ficient to humble an enemy like this. The Abipones

judged better of the Spaniards, than the Spaniards

judged of them. They difappeared for a time; and,
when they imagined they had by that means iuffici-

ently lulled the inhabitants of Corrientes, they re-

turned fuddenly within three leagues of that place,
before the inhabitants fufpected any thing of their

approach ; and, on their arrival at the firft plantations,

'murdered twenty fix perfons, and carried off a greater
number of prifoners of all ages and both fexes.

A few days after, they made their appearance on

another fide of the country; killed and carried off a

dill greater number of Spaniards; and retired without

being purfued. Upon this, fo great and general a

confter-
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condemnation feized the town and its environs, that

the inhabitants let flip a fine opportunity of reveng-

ing themielves. Thofe, who lived in the country,
had now no resource left but in the neighbouring Re-

ductions, to which they fled not only for (belter but

fubftitence. The town itfelf mult have at lad fallen

into the hands of the Barbarians, had they not fud-

denly let out for their villages, to iecure their prifo-

ners and their plunder, and get drunk at the expence
of the Spaniards.

I'have already taken notice, that thefe Barbarians

had concluded a peace with the inhabitants of Santafe
•>

but, neverthelefs, continued their depredations, on

pretence that they were only bound not to kill any
one. The Governor of the Province, defirous to

obtain the fame terms, if he could get no better, for

the town and territory of Corrientes, charged the

King's Lieutenant, Don Francis de Vera Muzica, to

enter into a negotiation with them. Don Francis

began by reprefenting to them, that, after concluding
a peace with the Governor of the Province, it was no

longer lawful for them to attack a town of his Go-

vernment, as every part of it fhould have the benefit

of the treaty. He, then, told them, that, if they did

not give over moleiling the inhabitants of Corrientes,

he mould be obliged to unite all his forces to bring
them to reafon, and that they would repent, when it

was too late, their having obliged him to it.

The Barbarians liftened to thefe threats and re-

rr.onil ranees with a good deal of indifference, and

departed without coming to any conclufion. A fhort

time after, however, fome pf their Caciques ex-

preffed a delire of living upon good terms with the

Spaniards; fome.Mocovis, who, in 1730, had taken

refuge among the Abipones during the expedition of

Don Stephen de Urizir, and now in a manner form-

ed but one people with them, having even arlifted

them
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them in all their wars, brought over the reft. After

the peace had been concluded for the town of Santafe,

the inhabitants were not a little fur prized to fee the

Mocovis flock to it in crowds; and even bring their

wives arid children with them. Curioiity having led

them-, and their example, fome of the Abipones; to

the jefuirs College, the Fathers of it received both in

a very friendly manner, and took advantage or the

good humour it put them into, a:.d their furprize and

pieafure at every thing new they hw, efpecially the

manner in which Divine fervice was celebrated, to

make them hear reafon concerning their depredations
in the territories of Santafe, and their hoftilities againft
the town of Corrientes.

This attempt having had the wifhed-for fuccefs;

the Fathers improved it to infpire them with a liking

to the Chriftian Religion, and found it much eafier

than they expected. Their firft eoncjueft was a Ca-

cique called Anacaigui, who had no fooner furren-

dered himfelf than he waited on Don Francis Xavier

Echaque, who then commanded in the place, and

feemed to be animated with all the apoftolical fpirit

of the Saint, whole name he bore. The Cacique
told him, that, if he would grant him a Father of

the Company, and a fpot of ground fufricient tor the

fupport of a Reduction, he would collect all thole of

his nation, who depended on him. Don Francis re-

ceived him in the mod: affectionate manner; afligned
him lands in the neighbourhood of the place, where
Santafe firft Hood ; and obtained a promife of the Pro-

vincial's hearty concurrence, as foon as the Governor
of the Province fhould approve of this new eftablifh-

ment.

To obtain this approbation, Don Francis imme-

diately diipatched a proper letter to the Governor, in

conjunction with the magiftrates of the city ; and the

Gover-
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Governor not only approved what had been done

ahead,, but exhorted Don Francis to lofe no time
in letting about to pious and ufeful a work, and fpare
no expence to give it a folid foundation, as all the

money he might want on the occafion Ihould be made

good to him out of the Royal Treafury. Upon this,

Don Francis immediately fent off an exprefs to the

Provincial, to put him in mind of his promife; and,

though this Father did not think proper to appoint
a Miiiionary, till he fhould be fatisfied that the Re-
duction in quettion would be allowed the fame pri-

vilege with that enjoyed by the Guaranis; namely
that of not being given in command ; yet, as he

jnade no doubt of the Governor's having both autho-

rity and goodwill enough to grant it, he immediately
choie among the many Religious, who offered them-
felves for that purpofe, Father . Francis Burghez,
whom he had a little before that appointed ProfelTor

of Divinity in the univerfity of Corduba. One of

the Provincial's reafons for preferring Father Burghez
to feveral others was, that they were too old to learn

a language, the principles of which no one had as yet
endeavoured to lay down.

The Mocovis no fooner heard of the arrival of the

paftor appointed to govern them, than all thofe, who
had formed a resolution to embrace the Chriftian

Religion, flocked to the College, to exprefs their joy
at it, and promife a punctual obedience to all his com-
mands. At firft, he could only fpeak to them by an

interpreter; but he applied himfelf fo diligently to

the itudy of their language, that in a fhort time he was
able to make them underfland him. They were all

by this fixed and houfed in the Reduction, which was
called after St. Francis Xavier

; and Father Michel de

Zea came there foon after to affift Father Burghez.
The profelytes met very afliduoufly to hear the in-

(lr actions of the Miffionaries, who were foon obliged
to
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to yield to the intreaties of the Cacique and feveral

others, and admit them to Baptilm. It appearing
foon after, that the bad example of the Spaniards at

Santafe contributed not only to hinder many of thufe

who ftiil held out from embracing the Chriltian

Religion, but might likewife prove detrimental to

thole who had already (in rendered, a reiblution was

taken to remove the Reduction to a greater diflance

from that City, and place it on the banks of the river.

This refohuion was no iboner made known, than not

only fuch of the Mocovis as had hitherto exprelfed
the greateft averfion to the Chriftian religion, but

even a great number of Abipones, declared, that, in

cafe it came to be put in execution, they would follow

the Chriftians. Nay a Cacique of the Abipones
aflured the Miflionaries, that he would bring all his

fubje&s to them. He even engaged another Cacique
of his nation, a man in great credit, to promife to

accompany him with all thofe, over whom he had any

authority; and all were as good as their word.

The JVlataguayos, about this time, behaved in quite
a different manner. One of their Caciques having
come to Salta, and requeued the Governor to fend

home with him a Father of the Company to in ftmet
him and his countrymen in the Chriftian Religion,
Father Caftanares immediately offered himfelf for

that purpofe, though he ftill laboured under the re-

licks of a molt cruel and inveterate diforder, of which

and the caufe of it, it may not be improper to give
fome account. Some years before, he had been or-

dered by his fuperiors to make an excurfion in quell
of that grand object, an eafy and fafe communication
between the Provinces of Tucuman and Paraguay ;

and, on his return home, for want of meeting with

any elementary water that was potable, was forced

to put up with what he found in a kind of water-

melon, called by the people of the country Obocura.

But
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But, as he, and (ome Neophytes who accompanied
him in this expedition, did not know that the Indians,

who ufed this fruit, always took a little pimento after

it, to correct its extreme crudity and eoldneis, they
fell into a difbrder, of which one of them loon died.

As to Father Caftanarez, though he furvived, he

iuffered, from time to time, fuch cruel pains, that on

their feizing him he tifed to fall on the ground, and

roll about it like a man who had loft his fenfes by the

bite of fome venomous animal. Nor had he the con-

solation to know, that the little river Tababory, to

which he penetrated, fell into the Paraguay, as has

been lince discovered.

Father Castanarez and his company were to-

lerably well received in the fir ft town of the Mata-

guayos they came to ; however, it was not long before

he had a prefentiment of what was to happen. He,

therefore, exhorted a rich but devout Spaniard, called

Francis Azoca, who had been his penitent for fome

time, and had followed him in this fpiritual expedi-

tion, to expiate, as he faid himfelf, the fins of his

youth, to make the beft of his way home. But

Azoca protefted he would live and die with him.

The Neophytes, however, who accompanied the Fa-

ther, prevailed upon him to remain where he was, till

he faw more of the Cacique that had invited him.

But all thefe precautions proved ufclefs. A few days

after, the Cacique finding that the Father and Azoca

were alone, the Neophytes being gone into a neigh-

bouring wood to cut wood for a chapel, fell upon
them io fuddenly with his Indians, as icarce to leave

them time to make God an offering of their lives.

The treacherous Cacique difpatched the Father with

his own hands, while Azoca expired by thofe of

the other Indians.

But, though the Mataguayos were treacherous

enough to behave in this manner, they had not cou-.

rage
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rage enough to declare themfelvts openly. The
Tobas and fome of their neighbours were the firft to

make frefh incurfions into Tucuman. But the Camp
matter Don Felix Arias, Governor (if the Province,

and the King's Lieutenant, Don Francis de Barreda,

foon put a ftop to their progrefs. They both entered

Chaco
i

the firft, with two hundred and eighty men of

the militia of Salta and Jujuy ; and, between the months

of May 1745 and July 1746, cleared all the fron-

tiers? made upwards of one hundred and fifty prifo-

ners
;
and erected feveral forts to cover thefe two places.

In a word, his endeavours to fecure the Province againft

future infults fucceeded fo well, that women and chil-

dren could now walk alone, where, before, the beft

armed men were afraid to fhew them(elvts.

On his return to Salra, he was greatly fur prized to

meet with one hundred and
fifty Mataguayos, who

were coming to offer their fervice to him, and a flu re

him they detefted Gallinazzo's perfidy. To this he

anfwered, that he was refolved to make another in-

curfion into Chaco as foon as the weather would per-
mit

•, and, if they perllfted in the fentiments they now

exprefled, they might then come and join him there.

They promifed they would, and kept their promife.
He penetrated a great way into the country, and they
ferved him well. Upon this, not only the whole

nation made peace with the Spaniards, and declared

themfelves againft all their enemies
j but, on Father

Pons's going foon after to vifit them, received him
with the greateft demonftrations of friendfhip and j v.

They all conjured him to take upon him the care of

their fouls, and promifed to liften to him with the

moft perfect docility.

The King's Lieutenant, Don Francis de Bareda,
met with equal fuccefs. He marched againft the

Mocovis, who had renewed their inroads and depre-
dations ; killed a great number of them; took a

great
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great many prifoners ; refcued a lady of Saita, whom

they were carrying off with a Mulato fervant into

flavery : retook all the plunder they had; and

crowned fo glorious a campaign by an acl of difinte-

reftednefs and generoiity, which did him the greateft

honour. He diftributed among his men, who con-

flicted chiefly of country peopie, all the plunder he

could difpofe of, without keeping any part of it for

himfelf.

The city of Corduba, already confidered as the

capital of Tucurxsan, was very far from enjoying the

fame tranquillity with Salta and Juguy. A party of

Abipones, commanded by a Cacique, who had taken

the name Benavidez^ penetrated to the very gates of

it, and renewed all the horrors fo often experienced

by the other diftricls of this Province. Benavidez

even ventured to attack, in the year 1746, with eigh-

teen men only, a convoy of waggons coming from

Buenos Ayres ; but a Spanifh Gentleman, called Jo-

feph Galerza, and Brother John Angel de Amilaga,

Agent to the College of St. Michael, faved all the

men who conducted it, by their prudence and bravery,

except a Have belonging to the firft, whom the Bar-

barians carried off, and a young Spaniard who died a

few days after of his wounds. A fecond party of the

fame Indians furprized and carried off another convoy
on its way from Corduba to San tare, pretty near Rio

7ercero ; and killed eight and twenty Spaniards ;

arnongft whom was Father de Santiago Herrero, who
had juit finifhed his ftudies at Corduba, and was going
to inure himfelf to apoftolical labours in the Guarani

Millions ;
his body was not found till forae time after ;

when it was buried on the banks of the River. At

length, however, fo many Spaniards took the field,

that the Barbarians were glad to retire, though not

till they had done mifchief enough in the diftrict of

Corduba
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Cordova to make the inhabitants of it long remember
them.

During thefe tranfaclions in Tucuman, the Para-

na and Uruguay Reductions fell a prey to another

kind of enemy, agairift
which ftrength can do no-

thing, and courage avails but very little. This was

hunger, with all the evils that uluaily attend it.

The Miflionaries were more than once on the point
of feeing this hitheito fo flourifhing a Church de-

ft royed or difpetfed. In 1745, frofts, fuch as had not

been in the memory of man, and (Turners of hail

equally unufuai, followed by a deluge of locufts,

deftroyed every thing that had been committed to the

earth; and then a drought, altogether as extraordi-

nary, in all the fouthern parts, -which had fuffered

lefs by the frofr, hail and locufts, reduced them to the

fame fituation; (o that the earth this year produced
no crops of any kind.

But, if this was the rudeft tryal to which the virtue

of thefe new Chriftians had ever been put, it was like-

wife that, in which their faith and confidence in God,
and their refignation to his divine will, fhone forth

with greatefl: luftre. Their paftors, however, faw

very well, that, unlefs expedients could be found

to procure them fubfifte»"»ce of fome kind or another,

they muft unavoidably difperfe, and ramble to a great
diftance to look for it themfelves; and thereby, for

want of cultivating and fowing their lands, render the

evil incurable. They, therefore, undertook, with no

other funds but thofe of Providence, to fupply the

wants of all; and God gave a blefling to their endea-

vours. Not one of their flock could complain of his

wanting the neceflaries of life. What is more fur-

prizing, the Neophytes of this Province, who, at the

clofe of the >ear 1744, amounted to no more than

eighty four thonfand and forty fix fouls, amounted,
Vol. li. C c at
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-at the clofe of the following year, to eighty (even

thoufand two hundred and forty.

God was pleafed to crown t lie joy of the Miflio-

naries at this providential delivery, by the difcovery
of the fugitive Tobatines, in quell: of whom they had

been fome years paft ranfacking, with infinite labour

and fatigue, all the woods and mountains of the coun-

try, without being able to meet with "the lead track

of them. An Indian, who had likewife deferted from

Our Lady of Sainte-Foi, after rambling about for a

long time without well knowing which way he went,
found himfelfone day in the midft of them. They
bad, it feems, fettled in ay place, which afforded them
abundance of all manner of grain and pulfe, the

food they mofl delighted in. Though they re-

ceived him very kindly, he was fo much concerned

at the ftep he had taken, that, not doubting but the

news of fuch a fortunate diicovery would facilitate

his pardon, he immediately returned to his Reduction

to give an account of it. Upon this, Father Lazarus,

Garcia, who governed that Church, immediately

difpatched fome Indians to enquire into the truth of

his report. The Tobatines not only received thefe

Indians with great kindnefs, but requefted them to

engage fome Fathers to come, and take charge of

them again in the place where they now refided ;

faying, that they fhould never be able to prevail on

themfelves to remove to any other.

Upon this, Father de Yegros, who had fatigued
moft in looking out for them, and Father Planez, fct

out for their Village. But, before they could arrive

there, thefe Indians, who had lately had a bloody war

to maintain with the Spaniards, rather than be any

longer expofed to the attacks of fuch troublefome

neighbours, fet fire to their cabins, and retired to

the centre of the foreft, where, though they wanted

for every thing, they began to fear, as a much worfe

i evil,
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evil, left the Miflionaries would endeavour to bring
them back to Our Lady of Sainte-Fpi. But the Fa-

thers foon quieted their fears, by fending back two

Guaranis, they had taken along with them, for provi-

sions for the Tobatin.es, and all the neceilaries requi-

iite to lodo;e themfelves and build a Church. The

Cacique of the Tobatincs, who had deleted from

Saiiue-Foi, joined them, after recommending to his

wife and children, and two other families, who couid

not be prevailed upon to defert with him, to come

and join him there. The new Reduction compofed
of thefe Indians was called St. Joachim de Taruma.

Two Reductions more were formed, at the fame

time, in different parts of the country; one, by the

Fathers of the Company, among the Guenoas, a na-

tion fettled to the eaft of the Uruguay Reductions,

from which they are feparated by immenfe forefts;

the other, by the fecular clergy, among the peaceable
Vilelas. But thefe eftablifhments were attended with

no other trouble, than that of alluring the Guenoas,

that they fhould not be obliged to remove from their

country, but live where they might always have

the woods between them and the Guaranis; and that

of providing funds for removing the Vilelas from

among the infidels, with whom they were (urround-

ed on all fides. The light of the gofpel began like-

wife to penetrate into Tucuman on the hde of Cha-

co. The Lulles were returned to their primitive fer-

vour, and had been lately reinforced by a confider-

able number of Jfiftmez,
a peaceable, but wandering

people.
The nations, which now principally engag- 1740

ed the attention of the Jefuiis of Paraguay, 1747
were thofe inhabiting thac tract of land called ^y
Terra Magdlamca. It is only within theie thirty

years, that any of them have been diftinclly known,
C c 2 except
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except the Pampas, a people perpetually roving about

in plains extending from Buenos Ayres to the town
of Mendofa in ihe province of Chili, without the

lead rifmg ground to bound the fight, or check the

impetuofny of thole winds called by the Spaniards
Vientos Pamperos, which often excite the moft furious

florms on the Rio de h Plata. A letter from Father

Manuel Garcia, a
Jefitir,

dated the yrh of June 1746,

gives fome general account of the other nations, and

made me hope for more particulars concerning them.

But if sny are come, I have not as yet feen them.

Howevtr, I can fay enough of them from Father Gar-

cia's letter, to fhew, that the geographers are all roif-

taken in their ideas of this country and its inhabitants.

According to this Mifftonary, all thofe called

Pampas are not of the fame origin, though they are

all descended from the inhabitants of that part of the

Cordifliera, which they call Serranos They are even

divided into two tribes, under the diftincl names of

Puelches and Tuelches. The latter are known at Bue-

nos Ayres by the name of Pampas Magdalemftas,

becaufe, in a time of famine, they fpread themfelves

round a fmall Spanifh town called the Magdalen-,
and the former, by the name of Pampas Matanceros,

becaufe, at the fame time, and for the fame reafon,

they drew near the town of Matanca, which is like-

wife fuuated at no great diftance from Buenos Ayres»
Some of the Tuelches inhabit mountains, in the

neighbourhood of which there is a volcano, and are

for that reafon called Highland Tuelches. The reft

live on the banks of the Rio de lo.s Sauces, or river of

Sallies, which runs Eaft and Weft
; and, after dividing

into two branches, empties itfelf into the Magellanic
fea. As to the moft fouthern part of this continent,

it is inhabited by two other nations or tribes; one

called Aucah\ the other, Pegitencbes or Pehuencbh. The
fir ft are fettled in the latitude of Baldivia, a town of

Chili;
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Chili ; the fecond extend, in little clufters, from a (mail

way North of Baldivia to ih£ (freights of Magellan.
This diviiion feems to leave no room for the Patagons.

Befides, it is certain, that, among the nations I have

mentioned, there has not as yet been icci) Co much as

iingie man, of that gigantick ftature, and monftrous

figure, under which the Patagons have been repre-

iented, though no pains were omitted to find them
out on occafion of the enterprize 1 fhall prciently

fpeak of; nor has there even been found fo much as

a fkeleton, to countenance the opinion of this country

having ever been inhabited by giants.

The language of the Pampas is not the fame with

that of the Magellanifts, who live farther South.

Even the dialects derived refpeclively from that of

the Pampas and the other Magellanifts have their

peculiar difficulties. They all, however, underftand

each other tolerably well, having invented a common

language, in which they make ufe of figns eftablifhed

by common confent, as is practiied by ieveral other

favages of America. They are, like the reft of the

South American Indians, light, inconftant, and irrefo-

lute; but lurpafs mod of them in arrogance and pre-

emption, though there is nor, perhaps, in the whole

world, a people who live more wretchedly ; efpecially
the Highland Tuelches, who, notwithftanding, don't

think themfelves inferior to any people on the face

of the earth, not even the Spaniards; though they
have fo much opportunity for companions, fufficient,

one would imagine, to correct their vanity. This

poverty of the Magellanifts is entirely owing to their

lazinefs, in which they glory. There are none but

thofe, who have lived in the neighbourhood of the

Spanifn plantations, that have accuftnmed themfelves

to labour. And even thefe do but little ; never work-

ing but through mere neceiliry.

The Highland Tuelchec in particular, though their

eountry is, in forne feafons, very cold, had rather go
C c 3 naked.
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naked, than take the lead trouble to procure them-

felves cloaths. They content themfelves with buving
blankets and fluffs of the Aucaes, who have lome

flocks, and work up their wool. The Aucaes, like-

wife, raife (bme wheat, which they bruife between

two dones, in order to make a kind of cakes or it.

They have copper, and other metals, which they tun

down together, to make bits and ipurs- but it is in a

very fmall quantity, as they think it too hard labour.

They never kill their fheep for food; but, when hard

put to, bleed them, and drink their blood. The
mod common food of the Highland Tueiches confids

in the flefh of mares, foxes, odnches, and guanacos.
The Pampas, in general, are very fond of beet ; and

carry off all the oxen they poflibly can from the Spa-
nifh plantations; for, though their vaft plains are

covered with wild oxen, rather than be at the trouble

of running them down, they choofe to run the rifk of

dealing the tame cattle of others.

Those, who have had mod intercourfe with the

Spaniards, have learned gamii g from them ;
and it is

now become their favourite pallion. They fpend
whole days at play; and ibmetimes whole nights ; even

without taking any thing to fupport natu.e. They
are likewife the mod felfifh people in the world.

One mud be continually giving, to be on good terms

with them; and the more one gives, the more they
afk. They mud be paid beforehand to do the

(mailed fervice ; and vet think nothing of running

leagues to deal a trifle. They buy to fell again ;

and are as fharp in making a bargain, as they are

bold in committing a robbery. They are moreover

addicled to ihe gtofled vices-; and have not the lead

idea of that fhame (o natural to the red of man-

kind.

They feem, however, to have fome diflinct idea of

God; and their languages have terms to exprefs what

they mean by him. But it has not as yet been d;f-

covered,
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covered, that they yield him any particular worQiip*
A Spaniard, indeed, who had been a long time in

ilavery among the Highland Tuelches, allured Fa-

ther Garcia, that he had heard them pronounce his

name with an appearance of great affection. There

is, likewiie, fume reafon to believe, that the Aucaes

adore the fun; for, when they have killed any beaft,

they throw the blood of it towards the luminary, to

exprefs, as it were, their joy and gratitude. 'Tis

likewiie faid, that the women prefent their new born

children to the moon, to acknowledge, as it were,
that they are indebted to her liberality for them; or

beg of her to Hied upon them her favourable influence.

They all hold the immortality of the foul. As
(bon as any one dies, the old women aflemble in the

deceafed's cabin ; and, feating themfelves about the

corpfe, begin to fhed tears, and howl with all their

might; the relations of the deceaftd anfwering in the

fame (train. After fome time fpent in this manner,

they carry the corpfe to the grave, and bury with it

every thing that belonged to the deceafed. They are

likewife very careful not to leave any thing (landing,
that might ierve to put them in mind of him ; for

which reafon, as foon as they have taken him out of

his cabin, they reduce it to afhes. They even deem
it an ill omen to dream of him. They are Haves to

many other fupeiditions, and have great faith in

witches, who boaft of their converfing frequently
wiih devils; for none but the women deal in witch-

craft.

Amongst them, a man to get a wife mud buy
her But, then, he may part with her when he pleafes,

without any ceremony, and purchafe another. The

Caciques and rich men may have as many wives as

they pleafe; when a hufband or wife happen to die

without children-, in the firfl cafe, the deceafed huf-

Band's brother, if he has any, takes his place; and,

in the latter, the deceafed wife's fitter, if fh« is a wi-

C c ± dow,
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dow, and has children, takes hers. Both fathers and

mothers carry their tendernefs for their children to

the mod extravagant lengths. They never chaftife,

or lb much as reprimand, them, even when treated

by them with the greateft infolence; if they happen
toflrike them in a fir of paffion, as fopn as it is over,

they make an entertainment in order re be reconciled

to them. The Father (peaks to his fan in the plural,

you\ and the fon never anfwers but in the lingular,

thou. This irregularity is attended with all the dif-

oiders which may naturally be expedted from it; and

whereas, amongft moil other nations, it is in the

hearts of the children that the feed of theGofpei firft

begins to take root, they are thole among the Magel?
Janifts whom it is mofc difficult to make any impref-
fion upon.

For this reafon, though the Pampas had never

declared openly againft the Spaniards, and leveral of

their Caciques even afTeded to call themfelves by the

chrillian names of Saints and the furnames of Spani-

ards, the Jefuits of Paraguay began in a manner to

defpair of being ever able to make true Chriffians

o( them, when, in 1739, two Chiefs of the Low-

land, and two Chiefs ol the Highland, Pampas, un-

expectedly came to Buenos Ayres, and requefled the

Camp-mailer, Dun John of St. Martin, to prevail on

fome Fathers of the Company to take the trouble of

inilructing them in the truths of our holy Religion.
Don John immediately gave notice of this unexpected
event to Don Miguel de Salcedo, Governor of the

Province, who wrote direclly to Father Machoni, at

that time Provincial qf the jefuits, to engage him to

embrace fo fine an opportunity of fpreading amongft
rhefe people the light of the Gofpel. The Provin-

cial having propofed the affair to his brethren at Bue-

nos Ayres, Father Matthias Stro.bl and Father Ma-
nuel Qnerini chear fully offered themfelves, and were

accordingly narnedfl

r
carry it into execution.

A3
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As the Caciques defired to have a trad of land on

which a Reduction might be formed, Father Strob!

fet out to look for one; and at length fixed on a

plain covered with little woods, two leagues from

the Magellanic Sea, between a rivulet and the little

Salt River; and juft oppofne Cape St. Mary. As foon

as Father Quenni had notice of it, he communicated

it to the Caciques, who immediately diipofed their

vafTals to follow them, and made the neccilary pre-

parations to take pofltflion of their new territory.

Accordingly, all the members of this infant Colony
fet out, on the 6th of May 1740, with their twoMif-

fionaries. They had travelled bur a little way, when
God gave evident proofs that the time of his (hewing

mercy to thefe infidels was at lad arrived. The wife

of a Cacique, who was fuddenly taken
ill, applied for

baptifm with the greateft earnellnefs; and, after re-

ceiving it, died in the fineft fentiments the Chriftian

religion can infpire, while one of the Miilionaries was

reading the prayers for departing fouls. A child foon

followed her to eternal glory, having been a little

before regenerated in the waters of baptifm. Rut the

greateft v/onder of all was, that the hufband of the

firft, and the parents of the latter, appeared quite
taken up with the happinefs of feeing thefe two new
Chriftians go take pofieflion of the heavenly manfions

in the name of their nation.

They all arrived at the end of their journey the

2.6th of May, being Afcenfion day-, and the firft

thing they did was to ereel a crofs, at the foot of

which the MilTionaries directly celebrated the divine

myfteries. Some Guaranis, whom they had taken

along with them, were then fet about building a

chapel and cabins to lodge the whole colony. The
Cacique, who had loft his wife during the journey,
was appointed Corregidor of the new Reduction,

purfuant to the power with which the Governor

had
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had inverted the Milfionaries for that purpofe ; and
three others were named to the three civil employ-
ments next in dignity. The reft of the civil em-

ploymen ts were bellowed on the other principal men
of the two nations, who now feemed to form but

one-, and every thing done by the Million aries hap-

pily gave both the greater! fatisfadtion.

The fathers had no occalion to call the grown-up
men and women, or even the children, to liden to

their indruclions
; they all flocked to the chapel for

that purpofe of themfelves, and with the greated
ardour; the longing they all had to receive baptifm

proving a powerful fpur to them. For this reafon,
as they underftood t he Spanifh language, though not

iifed to fpeak it, better than the fathers could fpeak
theirs, they begged of them to give their inftru&i-

ons in Spanifh. God was pleafed to reward this

their 'tervour by many Angular favours, the report
of which fpreading abroad brought a vaft multitude

of Indians to the Conception. But curiofity was
the only motive that brought mod of them; and,

accordingly, the fathers had fome reafon to repent
their having admitted them without previous exa-

mination. It is inconceivable what the MifTionaries

had to iiiffer from thefe new comers, who had not

the lead notion of that decency, which the moil

unimproved reafon generally prefcribes; were utter ly

impatient of any reft rain t ; and proud and infolent to

the lafl degree. They laughed at the infirudtions be-

llowed on them; repaid the fervices done them with

ingratitude ; and feemed quite deai to the entreaties of

Millenaries, and the pu nidimen ts with which they
threatened « pp in the name of God. Their chil-

dren, whilft the fathers inftrndted them, did nothing
but play or quarrel; bur, at length, the patience

and coruiancy of the miniders of a God, who has

ib m,ucli recommended the pra&ice of thefe virtues

to
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to them, joined to the good example of the firft in-

habitants of the Reduction, overcame all thefe obfta-

cles; and mod of thefe, at firft lb unpromifing re-

cruits, (incerely embraced the Chriftian religion.

It was, nevenhelefs, found abfolutely neceffary

to fpeak of labour to all in general with the greatefl

referve ;
thefe Indians, as 1 have already obferved,

having an averfion to it, which at firft appears in-

vincible. But this tendernels; and the example of

the Gu'aranis, whom the fathers detained for fome

time, and of the fathers themfelves, who fpared

themlelves in nothing; effedttd In a great meafure

what many at firft thought impoiTible. The Indians

were at laft brought to till and fow their lands; th$

well-grounded hopes of a plentiful crop ferving not

a little to render their labour tolerable. After getting
in their harveft, they did not fail to exprefs their ac-

knowledgment to thofe who had been inftrumental in

procuring them that happinefs, 'by the mod (olemn

afTurance of an inviolable attachment-, and they were

as good as their word; though fome perfons, who

imagined it their intereft to have them in their neigh-

bourhood, omitted nothing to infpire them with a

diflike to the Millionaries; and, at the fame time,

perfuade the Millionaries, that they were loling their

time and trouble upon a people, whom it was impof-
fible to convert, or £ven to civilize.

As foon, however, as they were brought to reliffi

labour, divine grace, finding no longer the fame ob-

ftacle to its influence, foon completed its work; and

a general fervour enfued. They carried their earneft-

nefs for inftruCtion fo far, as even at night, to flock

to the Miffionaries, and interrupt their reft ; to

have points of the Chriftian dodlrine cleared up to

them, or to beg they might make them repeat what

they were to learn by heart. But even this was far

lefs furprizing, than the dependence in which men
like
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like thefe conferred to live ; for they now no longer
offered to go out of the town without the leave of

their Pallors ; and required it, in writing, as often as

they wanted to go to Buenos Avres.

The accounts given by them, to fuch of their

countrymen as they happened to meet with on thefe

occafions, of the happinefs they enjoyed under the

mild and affectionate government of their Pallors,

brought numbers of them to the Conception from all

quarters; fo that nothing was now to be feen but the

greateft peace and harmony ; and nothing to be heard,

by night as well as *day, but the praifes of the Moft

High. But things had foon like to take another

turn. The Miilionaries had received, towards this

new eftablifhment, but four hundred livres from the

Governor, on the King's account, and feven hundred

more from private peribns; with a few oxen, fheep,
and other ufeful animals, and fome grain for feed

;

alt which were confumed before the firft crop. An
extreme drought, and a fevere froft at a feafon it

was lead expected, made the fecond fail; at the fame

time that the crops about Buenos Ayres failed like-

wife; and what little corn remained in the publick

granaries, was deflroyed bv fire through the care-

leilnefs of fome foldiers; fo that the Reduction was

left a I moft entirely without any refources. So fevere

a trial, however, was not fuffifient to dagger the

faith of the Neophytes ; they had even fpirits enough
to furround their town with a (lout pallifade, to fecure

themfelves againft furprize; and build more cabins

in the town, and fome in the country for thofe fent

there to tend their cattle. A Chief of the Spanilh

fhepherds had the charity to direct them in the lail

part of their work.

But the greateft danger the colony had as yet

been expofed to, was from a quarter, from which

there was, in^
all appearance, leaf! reafon to expect

it,
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it. The Spaniards bad been at war, fince tbe year
1 734, with the Highland Pampas, who had begun
their hoftilities by plundering fome habitations not

far from Buenos Ayres. However, as the blow had,

probably, been received in the night, the Spaniards,

believing it to have been given by the Lowland Pam-

pas, put fome of them in prifon ;
it is true, they did

not keep them there long; but, while they did, they
treated them fo ill, that the firft ufe the captives
made of their liberty was to engage feveral other

Pampas to unite with them, to obtain revenge, and

even join the Highland Pampas, who, it now ap-

peared, were thole who had committed the mifchief.

The four firft campaigns ended without any re-

markable fuccefs on either fide. At laft, in the year

1740, a Highland Cacique, (tiled by the Spaniards

Cacique Bravo, exafperated by the lofs of a nephew of

his in a fkirmifh with them, and at the Spaniards

wanting to render his whole nation refponfible for dii-

orders committed by a few individuals, took the field

with a numerous army, and marched ftraight to-

wards the town of the Magdalen, fully refolved to

wade it with fire and fword ; and then treat, in the

fame manner^ the Conception, from whence the Spa-
niards had taken guides to penetrate into the Cordil-

Jiere.
^

He was in full march before the Spaniards fufpeft-
ed any danger; and furprized Magdalen within two

days after the Miflionaries of the Conception had fent

notice of his approach to the Lieutenant General,
Don Barthelemi de Canales, who commanded in ihefe

quarters. He put two hundred of the inhabitants to

the fword, and took a great number of them prifo-

ners, whom, with all the cattle, and every thing elfe

that fell into his hands, he fent off, for greater tecu-

rity, into the mountains.

This
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This done, he prepared to march to the Concep-

tion, after fending fome (pies there to know if the
inhabitants expected him. Happily, the Governor
of the Province, on the firfl advice of what had hap-
pened at the Magdalen, had lent forty foldiers and
fome

artillery to the Conception, nor doubting, but
the Cacique would fall upon it in its turn. Thelpies
got near the place the fame night this reinforcement
entered it; and, as they were approaching the paHi-
fade in the dark, a centinei, hearing a noife, fired
a cannon, and thereby let them fee that the inhabi-

tants were not to be furprized, or attacked with im-

punity. Upon this, the Cacique Bravo thought pro-

per to retreat. The Governor fent four, detachments
of cavalry after him; but, after pur filing him about

twenty leagues, they were obliged to return for want
of water and forage.
The inhabitants of the Conception had fcarce time

to take breath after this delivery, when they faw
themfelves in danger of meeting with worfe treat-

ment from the Spaniards, than the Cacique Bravo
intended to have given them. All on a fudden, a

report, whofe author could never be difcovered, was

fpread at Buenos Ayres, that thefe new Chriffians

had formed a league with the enemy, to fall upon
and deftroy that capital; and what is dill more fur-

prizing, almoft all the inhabitants gave, or pretended
to give, credit to it. It was to no purpofe, that fome

Spaniards, who had been taken at the Magdalen, and
aftei wards made their efcape, averred that it was the

Conception itlelf that the Cacique Bravo intended to

have defhoyed. They could undeceive nobody, for

nobody was willing to be undeceived. Nay, many
perfons, to whom the reft were but an echo, could not

behold, with any fort of patience, an eftablifhment of
converted Indians, that were not liable to be given in

command; fo that, two of thefe Neophytes happening
to
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to arrive about this time at Buenos Ayres, though

provided with a written leave from Father Quetini,

were feized, and thrown into prifon.

The Governor, indeed, loon let them at liberty,

but they (laid long enough at Buenos Ayres 10 hear

every thing that people there thought concerning their

townfmen andpaftots. The firft, it was publickh af-

firmed, were no better than a gang of tratiors, who
all deferved to be put to the fword ; and, as the

latter, they were the worft enemies of the (late. 'Tis

inconceivable, what an effect the report of . thefe dii-

courfes made on the poor Indians at the Conception,
who now, without any provocation, law themielves

threatned by the Spaniards with the fame misfor-

tunes, which they had been fo lately expofed to for

being their friends. The Highlanders amongft them

trembled more than the reft ; and one of their Ca-

ciques, perfuaded that he would, if he remained, be

one of the firft victims the Spaniards would facrifice

to their fury, thought proper to take fheher in the

mountains. He acquainted but one friend with his

dehgn ; and being requefted by this friend to fee and

prevail on his countrymen to put an end, by a good

peace, to a war, by which all muft be lofers, he

made anfwer :
* It is what I intend ;

I retire merely
61 to avoid the unjuft perfecution of the Spaniards,
'* and I will let them fee that they do not know how
;t to diftinguifh between their true friends, and thofe
u v/ho aim at nothing but creating them new ei

" mies.

Nevertheless, the flight of this Cacique co -

firmed the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres in their fn

picions. But Don Diego Ortiz de Rozas, who had

juft fucceeded Don Miguel de Salcedo as Governor of

Rio de la Plata, having very fortunately declared for

the Neophytes ;
and Father Qtierini having written

to Don Francis Suarez, their protector ex
officio,

to

beg
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beg of him to quafb thefe reports, people at lafl be-

gan to hold their tongues.
This ftorra was fcarce blown over, when the

whole Reduction began again to tremble, at the ap
prehenfions of the Highlanders coming to pay them
another vifit. What gave occaiion to this panic, was
the Governor's withdrawing (he forty ioldiers he bad

lent there, on a falfe rumour of an Englifh (quadron

coming to lay hege to Buenos Ayres. But, this

tune, the MifTionants found it no difficult matter to

quiet their fears, by reprefenting to them, that they
were in no danger of being furprized ; and by giving
their word, that they fhould not want for aiMance
in ca(e of a formal attack.

The new Governor on his fide, fpared no pains
to convince the Highlanders and their allies, that the

war they were carrying-on againft.him was grounded
on amiftake; and that it was as much their intereft,

as that of the Spaniards, to put an end to it. So

early as the year i 742, he had direded the Mifliona-

ries of the Conception to fend one of their profelytes,
fitter to the Cacique Bravo, and a woman of great
rtfoluiion and fidelity, to her brother, in order to

make him liften to reafon. The Fathers found no

difficulty in making her accept the com million
•,
anef

fhe fet out with fome well mounted Neophytes,
whom they thought proper to fend with her. They
had fcarce entered the mountains, when they found

themfelves obliged to flop fhort for want of water.

Upon this fhe defired them to return home, and tell

Father Querini that fhe had engaged to prevail on her

brother to fend Deputies to the Governor, to make
with him a folid and lading peace.
The Governor, having a long time waited to no

purpofe for a fatisfadtory anfwer, thought it would

not be improper to terrify the enemy, in order to ren-

der him more tradable. He gave orders ro Don
Chriflopher
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Chriftopher Cabral, Lieutenant to the Camp Matter

General, to (et out for the mountains, with fix hun-

dred men, and offer peace to the Cacique-, and, in

cafe he refuted it, take the moil vigorous rr.eafurcs

again!!: him
\ and, at the fame time, to facilitate the

fuccefs of his negotiation, he obtained Father Strobl,

a jefuit, from the Rector of the college of Buenos

Avres, to accompany him.

As the choice of Cabral, to command in this expe-

dition, did not pieafe all thofe who were to ferve in ir,

feveral of them defired to have, for General, the

Camp Mafter General himfelf, who had already car-

ried on a war againfl the Highlanders with good fuc-

cefs
, and, on the Governor's refufing to comply with

their requeft, two hundred of them, probably Indians,

refufed to march. Cabral, notwithstanding, took the

field, with the reft; and, on his arrival at the Sierra

deCafuati, in forty one degrees of South latitude, to

which the Aucaes and Pegiunches often refort to buy
mares flefh, received a vifit from a Cacique, fove-

reign of almoft all that country, attended by five

other Caciques. But, the firft thing this powerful

Cacique did, was to make great complaints of the

Spaniards ; adding, that his whole nation was on the

point of fetting out, with a large body of more

foutherly Indians, to ferve Buenos Ayres as the

Cacique Bravo had done the Magdalen.
Father Strobl anfwered the Cacique's reproaches

in a manner that fatisfied him. He convinced him,
that it was not the Spaniards who began the war * ad-

ding, however, that the Governor of Rio de la Plata

was in a condition to carry it on with vigour and fuc-

cefs. Some Highland Neophytes, whom the Miflio-

naries had brought along with them, were not want-

ing, on their fide, to infpire their countrymen with

fentiments of peace, and were powerfully feconded

Vol. II. D d by
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by the Cacique Yaati (him, who had lately retired

from the AiTumption) who arrived in the mean time

with news, that the Fathers of the company were la-

bouring to bring about a general peace, which would

be agreeable to all parties ; that the Cacique Bravo* s

filler having given her brother the fame account, he

had, thereupon, refolved to fend one of his relations

to the Conception, to know, for certain, the difpofi-

tions of the Spaniards. At length, a ceftation of

hostilities, and an exchange of priloners, were agreed

upon. The Cacique Bravo even engaged to recover

fuch of the Spaniards, as had been fold to the Aucaes

and the Peguinches ; and, then, made prefents to all

thofe who were charged with that commiflion, and

to all the Caciques who were interefted in it. This

done, both parties feparated with the greateit demon-
ftrations of mutual friendship.
Nothing now remained but to have the treaty

figned by the Governor of Rio de la Plata. Two
Highland and two Peguinche Caciques offered

themfelves to be the bearers of it, and Don Chrifto-

pher Cabral accepted their offer. Don Diego Ortiz de

Rozas gave them a very kind reception, and made
them very fine prefents. There ftill, however, re-

mained (brae difficulties concerning fome Indian wo-

men, who, having been taken by the Spaniards and

fent to the Conception, had there embraced the

Chriftian Religion. As they would by no means con-

fent to rerurn home at the hazard of lofing their faith,

the Governor thought it his duty not to force them
to it ; and the Caciques, it appears, gave up the

point. It is, at leaft, certain, that thefe gene-
rous Chriftians continued at the Conception ; and

that the Caciques, tranfported with the Governors
behaviour to them, promifed to haften, as much as

in them lay, the enlargement of the Spanifh pri-

loners.

Nothing
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Nothing now hindered rhe Miflionaries from ho-

ping, that the obftacles to their diffufing the light of

rhe Gofpel all over the vail iVIagellanic Region were
now

entirely removed. The Governor of Rio de la

Plata, on his fide, after thus in happily reftoring peace
10 it, prepared to execute an order he had juft received

from the King his Mailer to vilit the Reductions,
and regulate the tribute in them, f» as 10 leave no
room for any tun her difficulties on that head. The

Jefuirs had moPi eameftly f licited this order, as the

only method they could think or, to put an effectual

(top to the calumnies daily invented again ft them in

regard to thefe eftablifhmems
•, and, as foon as fhey

heard of its arrival, Father de Rivarola repaired to

Santafe, with a grand convoy of provifions, to conduct
the Governor to Yapeva, where he intended to begin
his vifir.

Don Dip go was on the point of letting out, when
he received advice, that Don Joleph de Andonaegui,

Brigadier of the King's armies, who was coming to

fucceed him, had been fhipwrecked on the point of

iosCorretes, which lies about a league and a half from

Montevideo; that he had been but juft able to efcape
with his lady and fervants in rhe long boat; the reft

of the fhip's company having perifhed foon after he

had left the veiTel, on her going to pieces. The n^w

Governor, on his arrival at Buenos Ay res, delivered

Don Diego the King's commiifions, appointing him
Governor andPrefident of the Royal Audience of Chili;

with leave to continue as Governor of Rio de la Plata,

till the feafon fnould ierve to repair to his new govern-
ment. But, as it how ferved, Don Diego thought
proper not to mifr it.

Th is event caufed the vifit of the Reductions to be

poftponed to another time. For, betides that it was
not fit the New Governor ffibutd leave the capital of

his Government, till he had made himielf fuffi-

D d 2 ciemly
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ciently acquainted with the bufinefs of it, to prevent
its differing by his abfence; a fecond order from the

King, with the execution of which he was personally

charged, obliged him to make fuch preparations, as

• took up a great deal of his time. The purport of

this new order was as follows Philip V. on the firft

advice received by his Majcfty, that the Jefuits
had

formed a Reduction, which already confided of a

great number of Pampas, and of the Highlanders

inhabiting the Cordilliere, which feparates Chili from

the Magellanic regions; and that they even intended

to form a new Chridian Republick in that vad tract:

of land; had, by an edict of the 5th of November,

174F, given orders to Don Myguel de Salcedo, Go-

vernor of La Plata, to favour their project to the ut-

mod of his power ;
and pay out of the treafury

whatever fhould be found neceflary for the fupport

of the Mifiionaries; the erection and fervice of their

chapels ;
and every other expence of their edablifh-

rnents; and, befides, allow them, as often as they
fliould have occafion for it, an efcort in the excur-

fions, which they might be obliged to make for that

purpofe.
The war, that foon after broke out between the

Spaniards and the feveral nations who were to com-

pote this new Republick, had hindered the MilTiona-

ries from doing more than fupport their firft Reduc-

tion
;
and we have but jud now feen what pains it

cod them to prevent this project from being entirely

laid afide or defeated. But now, that peace was re-

turned, and his Catholick Majedy feemed to have

the liicceis of (o glorious an enterprize greatly at

heart, there appeared no further obdacle to it; espe-

cially
as the Cacique Bravo, gained over by his filter,

promifed to receive fuch of the Fathers of the Com-

pany, as were willing to fettle in the mountains;

and, as the fouiliern nations of ibis vad continent are

not
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not of fo roving difpofition as the reft, there appear-
ed lefs difficulty in uniting them. Bcfides, there were,
at the Conception, (bme women of thefe nations,

who might, it was judged, be very ferviceable in

quality of interpreters and catechifts to the Miffiona-

ries lent among them. Such was .the prefent profpeel ;

and Don Ortiz de Rozas was already taking meafures

with the Provincial of the Jefuits to take advantage
of it, when his fucceflbr arrived at Buenos Ayres,
the inhabitants of which began now to fpeak in a very
different flrain of the new Chriftians of the Concep-
tion. The fhare the latter had in making the late io

much wanted, and fo much wifhed for, peace, has

convinced fuch of them, as before thought moft un-

favourably of them, that this Reduction, which had

been reprefented as a den of traitors and thieves, was

one of the ftrongeft bulwarks of the province.
The fervour of thefe Indians was now at the higheft

pitch. All the chief men of them, befides two hun-

dred other adults, and almoft all the children, had been

already baptized ; and the reft applied for the fame fa-

vour with the greateft eameftnefs. Nothing could fur-

pafs their affiduity at divine fervice, their eagernefs to

be inftrucled in the divine myfteries, their docility and

fincere attachment to their Paftors. Their fields were

well fowed and cultivated
;
their magazines well ftored

with corn and every other kind of provifions; their

flocks on the encreafe from day to day. In a word,
fo fudden and vaft was the change in this roving and

uri fettled people, (laves to every vice, that it could

fcarce be credited, even by thofe who were eye-wit-
nefTes to it. But the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres, in

becoming their friends, had like to have proved therr

word enemies.

It had not, as yet, it feems, been found pofiible
to

prevent thefe Indians from having a great deal of

D d 2 commU"
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communication with the inhabitants of Buenos AyreS,
as th^y were often obliged to go to that capital ; efpeci-

aliy during the war, and the negotiations for peace

by which it was terminated. They were not only
made to contrail a liking for brandy, there; but even

prevailed upon to bring quantities of it home with

them, unknown to their MiiTionaries. By this means,
drunkennefe was introduced into the Reduction, (for

thofe Indians know no bounds), and cauted, in it, all

thole jdijforders that might naturally be expedtd from
Barbarians fo lately reclaimed. And, as none, at fir ft,

but the new prolelytes gave into this excefs, and they
did it with fuch iecrefy, that it was a long time be-

fore the MiiTionaries could difcover the fource of the

evil, and take proper meafures to iupprefs it in its

infancy; it broke out, all on a fudden, like afire

which does not (hew itfelf, till it has acquired too

much ftrength to meet with any refiftance.

Hitherto, there had not appeared, at the Con-

ception, any remains of the old enmity between the

Pampas of the Magdalen and the Matanceros, be-

tween whom, as being of different tribes, there had

fubfifted an almofl perpetual hoftility. The MiiTio-

naries flattered themfelves, that the Chriftian religion

had made fincere friends of as many of them as had

embraced it; but it feems their mutual animofity
had not been ftifled thereby beyond the power oi

liquor to awaken it. Both parries grew outrageous,
and went to arms ; and a great deal of blood was

fpilt

on both fides. The MiiTionaries were no longer liften-

ed to ; they were, even more than once, in danger
of falling victims to their zeal to re-eftablifh peace
and harmony. At length, they found it abfolutely

neceflary to apply to the Governor of the Province,

who, on the firft notice, fent fome foldiers to the

Conception. The moil guilty were feized and fent

prifoners
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prifoners to Monte Video ; and the foldiers remained

at the Conception till all was quiet again. Proper
meafures were taken to hinder any more brandy from

being ibid to the Indians; and with the brandy va-

niftied ail the difbrders it had been the occafion of.

There ftii!, however, remained another inconve-

niency, which, at firft, had not been Sufficiently taken

notice of. The Conception afed to be annually vifit-

ed by malignant dilorders, while the beauty of the

fuuation, with many other advantages peculiar to it,

caufed the fource of thefe diforders to be overlooked.

This was the lownefs of the ground, in conftquence
of which it was often overflown by heavy rains, and

rendered very unwholefome in fummer. As foon as

the Miflionaries difcovered the caufe of the evil, they
made it their bufinefs to look out for a better fuua-

tion ; and foon found one on a little rifing ground
well fupplied with wood, four leagues further from

the fea, in the latitude of thirty-five degrees. The
Indians, whom it had been found fo difficult to re-

concile to the labours requifite for the firft eftablifh-

ment, engaged in the prefect with fo much unani*

mity and ardor, as fufficiently convinced their Paftors,

that they were now fincerely reconciled to each other,

and had, befides, conquered that lazy difpofuion,
which proved the greateft obftacle in the way of their

endeavours to reclaim and convert them.

This affair was fcarce terminated, when there ar-

rived at Buenos Ayres a King's frigate of eight guns,
and one hundred and fifty tons, called the Saint An-

thony, and commanded by Don Joachim de Olivarez,

Regidor of Cadiz, the port from which fhe had been

difpatched. Philip V. had ordered the pilots charged
with the navigating of her to be chofen (rom amongft
the ableft in all Spain. The firft was Don Diego
Varela, a Bifcayner; and the fecond, Don Baiil Ka-

D d 4 mires,
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mirez, a Sevillian. His Majefty, had, likewife or-

dered, that Father Jofeph de Quiroga, a Jefuit,
who

bad much ufed the Tea before he entered the com-

pany, and had the reputation of being a very fkilful

manner, mould accompany them. This Religious

lud, for fo.me time pad, been waiting for an opportu-

nity of going to coniecrate himfelf to the Paraguay
Millions; and, therefore, embraced this with the

great efl pleafure. As the frigate was deftined to

range, as near as poflible, the weflern coafl of the

Magellanick Sea, from Buenos Ayres to the Streights
of Magellan, Father de Quiroga was charged with

the care of making fuch observations, as might be

necefTary to acquire a Satisfactory knowledge of it.

He had, likewife, orders to take with him, from Pa-

raguay, two other Jefutfs; and the choice fell on the

Fathers Matthias Strobl and Jofeph Cardiel. The
chief intention of Philip V. in this undertaking, was

to find, IF there might not be Indians on this coaft

diipo;ed to unite, under the conduct of the Jefuits,

into Reductions on the model of the Conception ; and

embrace the Gofpel. The fecond, to examine, if it

had any convenient .port, capable of being fortified,

in order to affoui Shelter, in cale of diftrtfs, to Spa-
nifli veilels; fecure his fubjrets an eafy palfage into

the couiKis ; and prevent other nations from making
any fettiemeins in n.

According m Father de Qiiiroga's account of"

this, expedition, ai! (he coafl from the mouth of the

Bay of Rio de ia Plata to the Streights of Magellan,
and which in jome relations is called the Coaft of Pa-

tagons, lies between the foutifoern latitude or t nifty-fix

degrees forty minutes, and thai of fifty- two degrees

twenty minutes. From Cape Sr. Anthony, the ex-

treme point, on the weftem licie, of the mouth or Rio

de la Plata, to t lie Bav of St. George, it runs in a iouth-

weft
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weft direction ; from the Bay of St. George to Cape

Blanco, north-weft and fouth-eaft ; north and fouth

from Cape Blanco to the ifland of Kings ; fouth-fouth-

weft from thence to the Rio Gallegos% forming, in that

interval, feveral coves ; and, in fine, fouth-eaft from

the Rio Gallegos to the Cape of Virgins, that is to

fay, to the mouth of the Streights of Magellan.
To the forty-third degree the land is low, and fhips

muft keep wide of it. From the forty-fourth degree
fouthwards to the Bay of St. Julian, the land is very

high. To the latitude of forty-fix degrees there is

forty fathoms water till within half a league of the

fhore. From the Bay of St. Julian to the river of

the Holy Crofs, the land is low ; a good bottom

every where; and little ftrand. From the river of

the Holy Crofs to Rio Gallegos, the land is of a

moderate height ; and very low from thence to the

Cape of Virgins. It is unfafe to approach the Cape
of las Matas in the night-time, on account of the

iflands that lie oppofite to it, and run a great way
into the fea. The coaft, from the ifland of Kings
to the Bay of St. Julian, is not over fafe, for

which reafon (hips muft keep at a good- diftance

from it.

As to the winds, which reign in thefe feas during
the fpring and fummer feafons, they are the north,

the north-eaft, the weft, and the fouth-weft. The
eaft and fouth-eaft winds, which would be the moil

dangerous of any, never blow during either of thefe

feafons. A fouth-weft wind fwells the fea greatly ;

and one may be in a manner fure of finding it very

high during the conjunctions, oppositions, and quar-

terly changes of the moon. The tides form one of the

principal difficulties in this navigation. In ibme places,

they rife fix fathom, perpendicularly; and caufe great

variations in the currents, fame of which run north;
and
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and fome, fouth. When they meet, they change
each other's directions to the eaft and fouth-eaft.

There is no fhelter for (hips to be found any
where, but in Port Defire, and the Bays of St. Julian,
and Sc. Gregory. There is, in the firft, a fpring,

where, in caie of neceflity, fhips may water. The
reft of the coaft is quite dry, and without fo much as

a (ingle tree on it. There is fcarce any place from
one end of it to the other, except the Bay of St.

Jul an, that produces any fire-wood, abounds with

fifh, or affords any fait. There conftantly reigns a

little coid all along this coaft, even in the height of

(ummer; and, as to winter, it is impoflible it fhould

not be veiy bitter, confidering the great quantity of

fnow which falls on the Cordilliere, and even the flat

country, which is, however, no way benefited by it,

being always, unlefs when actually covered by it,

extremely dry ; and, confequently, incapable of pro-

ducing any thing. Accordingly, not a fingle inhabi-

tant is to be met on the whole coaft.

It appears, that from the river of Sallies, which

fome have called el Defaguadero, to the mouth of the

Streights of Magellan, there is not another, on the

whole coaft. Thofe, who thought they had feen

fome, and have, accordingly, laid them down on

their maps, miftook, it is poflible, for rivers, fome

sullies, which fill with water during thaws and heavv

rains. However, it muft be allowed, that rivers

might have efcaped the Spaniards, whofe obfervations

we have been giving, though they cannot be refufed

the honor of having furveyed this coaft better than

any of thofe who attempted it before them ; fo well,

as to leave no doubt, that the particular rivers, fo confi-

dently fpoken of by fome other mariners, never exifted ;

nor many other things mentioned in the journals
of fome of the firft navigators. One of them

affures
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allures us, that he had feen, on the higheft Chores of

Port Dcfire, graves containing ikeletons fixteen feet

long. Yet, three human bociies, found by our Spa-

niards, and the only ones found by them during the

whole voyage, had nothing extraordinary in them.

Others lay, that, in a cove of the fame port, there is

plenty of fifh ; that in the Port of St. Julian there

are oyfters eleven palms in diameter. But the crew

of the St. Anthony carefully examined, and fifhed,

with nets, in every creek and corner of thefe two

ports, without meeting any fuch thing in either of

them.

To conclude, it mud be allowed, that the furvey
of this coaft, taken by the St. Anthony, affords a

muchjufter idea of it, than any the world had of it

before; and that it is now evident, that it is not only

uninhabited, but uninhabitable * and, confequently,
that it would be to no purpote ro fend Miflionaries

there, fince it would be impoflible for them to find

in it the commoneft neceilaries of life. Accordingly,
all thoughts of doing it were immediately laid afide.

Father Strobl returned to the Conception, where he

had left Father Manuel de Garcia; and the Jefuits
confined their project of a new Chridian Republic in

the Magellanic countries, to the nations already dis-

covered in it. The peace, lately concluded between

the Spaniards and them, had drawn numbers of them
to the Conception; and the happinefs they faw the

Chnftian inhabitants of that Reduction enjoy, and

of which they fpread the account far and wide, in-

duced feveral nations to folicit iimilar eitablifhments

in their own countries.

Of thefe the inhabitants of the mountains were

the firft. One of their principal Caciques waited

upon Father Strobl foon after his arrival, to afk that

Favour of him; and was fo charmed with the re-

ception
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ception he met with, that he afterwards repaired to

Buenos Ayres, to obtain Tome Fathers of the Com-

pany from the Governor himfelf. The Governor re-

ceived him very kindly; and having applied to the

Provincial, Father Cardiel and Father Thomas Fal-

conner were immediately named, to accompany
r

him into the mountains. They fet out in the month
of September 1746, after receiving the (Irongeft
affurances from the Governor that he would grudge
no pains or expence, to favour the fettlements

they might think proper to make amongit the

Highlanders, and. to give them that folidity, which
an enterprize of fo much importance to church and

Hate, and, beiides, fo capable of adding luftre to his

government, might appear to require.
By a letter from Father Cardiel, written foon after

his arrival there, we are informed, that, towards the

end of November, he was in the neighbourhood of

a volcano, of which we have already made mention,
on the banks of a lake; with a rivulet, on one fide of

it ; and, on the other, a large forefl, in which, how-

ever, there was not a tree good enough to build a

cabin with ; fo that Father Falconner was actually

employed in looking out lor better; that, notwith-

standing, three hundred Indians were already ga-
thered about him, and exprefied.an earned defire to

remain with him; that as yet, i-ndeed, they did not

fpeak of becoming Chriftians; but that he was in

hopes of bringing them to it, by degrees; laftly,

that, by repeated obiervations, he found this place
to be in the latitude of thirty-two degrees forty mi-

nutes ;
the fame with that of Buenos Ayres, from

which it is but fifty leagues diitant.

In the conversation this Miflionary had with

the Highlanders during his flay at the Conception,
he learned feveral particulars concerning their

country,
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country, the truth of which Father Falconner was
ordered to enquire into. The full was, that of

a (lone ftatue, buried, to the middle, in fand* wit!)

arms as large as the thighs of an ordinary woman;
and every other part that could he ken of a pro-

portionable fize i the lex, as far as could be dilco-

vered, female. The (econd, and mod important

particular, and which all the Indians unanimouily
confirmed, was, that the river of Sallies separates,
at fome diftance from the tea (at what diftance we
are not told), into two branches; and that, in the

iiland formed by this reparation, there are Spaniards,
that is to fay, Europeans-, for, the Indians of this

country give the name of Spaniards to all the Euro-

peans that come in their way. Yet the Spaniards
of Paraguay know nothing as yet, by their own ex-

perience, of any fuch people. The fame Indians

added, that their anceftors traded to this ifland
;
but

that, having killed fome of the inhabitants (on what
occafion they did not fay), they dropt all communi-
cation with them ; that, however, they often faw

them crofting over to the main land in large boats;
but that they could never difcover, either how, or

when, they fettled in that ifland.

The hopes, however, which many well-difpofed

perlbns had conceived, of feeing the Christian Reli-

gion folidly eftablifhed throughout the Magellanic
lands, as far as the remoteit extremity of South

America, foon vanifhed. i am not well enough
fum ilhed with materials to affign the reafons oi it

All that I have been able to gather concerning the

matter is, that the Reduction of the Conception,
whole foundation and happy progrefs 1 have related,

and which fcarce yielded to the moil flourifbing
Redudions of Paraguay, either in the number or

fervour of its Indians, exifts no longer ; and that,

for
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for fome time pall, there has been a very brilk

war, in that quarter, between the Spaniards and

Indians.

During thefe tranfadlions there arrived certain

orders from Spain, which thofe charged with the

execution of them did not think proper to fufpend
till proper reprelentations could be made to His Ca-

tholick Majedy, on the ill confequences that might
attend it; fo that the Millionaries, who, for near two

ages part, had been in the habit of exalting the mer-

cies of God in changing fo many barbarous idola-

ters into the mofl fervent Chridians, began, now,
to fear they mould foon have equal reaibn to adore

the depths of his judgment; as has been, for a

long time pad, the cafe with regard to the church

of Japan.
The only comfort left them, and thofe who wifli

well to the profperity of thefe new churches, watered

with the fweat, and manured with the blood of fo

many apoflolic men, and fo many new Chriftians,

is in the piety of a Prince, who, on every occafion,

has given the mod convincing proofs of the mod
ardent and difintereded zeal to extend and firmly
eftablifh the Kingdom of Jefus Chrid, to the re-

moted extremeties of his vad empire.

They, with equal reafon, flatter themfeives, that

this monarch, after the example of his augud pre-

deceflbrs, and conformably to what he himfelf has

practifed fince his advancement to the throne, will

do them the fame judice in regard to their conduct on

this occafion, as he has already done them in regard
to their conduct on other occafions, notwithftand-

mg the bale calumnies fpread, and dill fpreading,

againd them. His Majedy is no dranger to the

danger to which many of them have expofed
thernfelves, in endeavouring to make their Neo-

phytes conform to his views; and mud be fenfible,

that
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that they might, with time and patience, have fuc-

ceeded in their endeavours, if his officers had nor,

with a peremptorinels neither neceflary nor enjoined

them, required of theie new Chriftians, what could

not tail, if atrempted, to defboy the bulk of then;.

Accordingly, the bare propofal was fufficieru to ex-

cite fuch a ferment amongft: them, as had like to

have proved fatal even to feveral of their Miiiionanes -

y

thole men, whom, after the peruial of this hiftory,
the impartial world will, it is hoped, allow to have

been their bed friends.

FINIS.
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